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1820 Aug.. 25 p. 24
A warrant was drawn by advice of Council in favor of ^othrop Lewis, 
for fifty dollars, on account of the treaty with the Penobscot Indians.
Sept. 1 p. 32-3
Loved, That the Governor be reque ted to appoint Hajor Trea:.., ro 
some btoher suitable person, or persons, as an Agent ot Agents for this 
State; whose duty it shall be to pass up the .Penobscot F^ iver and 
explore the public lands lying on the same; from the Penobscot to 
pass to the Sta/Johns and explore the public lends lying on th/at 
River as low as to the boundaries of the State, and its branches 
including the Arroostook and tto take particular rcre to ascertain 
whether trespases have been committed on lands belonging to the State,
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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and if so, to inquire by what means they may in future be presented '1
through the whole route. Also to visit the French settlement esfcabi 
ished on the St. Johns, and inquire whether any persons having their 
settlement at that place can properly and advantageously be appointed 
as magistrates, and also as Agents to prevent trespasses on the puMTbc . 
lands. In the w^ole of the route it shall be the duty of said Agent 
or Agent particularly to observe the quality of thelands, the quantify 
and quality of the timber with which they ere cbbthed; and to see by 
what means the timber can be preserved. And to report the result of 
his or their observations to the Governor and Council; Which motion 
was read and referred to Hr. Wood, who reported, that it is expedient 
to request the Governor to appoint Joseph Treat, Esquire, or some 
other suitable person or persons, as an Agent or Agents for the 
purposes above named. Which report was accepted, and the motion massed 
in the affirmative.
Tft. U I j). \t>
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Sept. 1 p. 33
Movent, That a Committee be ap .ointed to take into consideration 
the propriety and necessity of appo nting an Agent to take care 
of the Governments lands on the Schoodiac, and the Indian Lands; 
and to prevent the destruction of timber and other prespasses; and 
of requesting the Governor to make such appointment; which motion 
passed in affirmative, and Messrs Wood and Fillebrown were appointed 
a committee for this purpose. And the said Committee Reported, that 
in their opinion it is necessary to have an Agent appointedfor
the purposes named above; and that the Governor be requested to 
appoint some suitable person to attend to that business. Which 
report is accepted.
Nov. 16 p. 43
The Governor read a letter from the Secretary of State to Major 
Treat of instructions in relation to his expedition in conformity 
with a Resolve of the Council of August last, to explore the lands 
of the State watered by the Penobscot and the St. Johns rivers.
Nov. 18 p. 45
Resolved, That an Agent be appointed under the iteeolve of the 
f Legislature of the twenty sixth of June, last, to take care of the
W s
public lands and to preserve the timber on t Ife Penobscot and its
ft v/ \ ior branches: And Mark Traffcon of Bangor, in the County of Penobscot,
Esquire, was appointed by the Governor, said Agent, the Council 
advising and consenting thereto.
1820 
v^iol \ )p-lb
J an.
Nov. 18 45
Resolved, That an Agent be appointed under the ^esolve of the 
Legislature of the twenty sixth of June last, to take care of the 
Public lands on the Schooldic River and its branches; and to preserve 
the timber on the same; And William Vance, of Plantation numbered Six, 
in the County of Washington, Esquire, was appointed said Agent, by 
the Governor, the Council advising and consenting thereto.
15 p 68
The account of Joseph Treat, Agent for examining the Public lands 
on the Penobscot and St. Johns rivers, was laid before the Council by 
the Governore, and referred to Messrs Whitney and Emerson; who reported 
that the Governor be advised to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer for 
fifty dollars in part of said account; which report is accepted and by 
the Governor approved.
Jan 16 p. 69
The Committee to whom was referred the account of Joseph Treat of 
his expenses in his tour on the Penobscot and St. Johns rivers, Reporte< 
that they had examined the account and find it well vouched and 
correctly cast; and that the Governor be advised to draw his Warrant 
for the balance of said Account, amounting to three hundred, nine 
dollars and seventy five cants; which Report is accepted and by the 
Governor approved.
Jan. 19 p. 73
Ahe Council advise that a Warrant be drawn in favor of John Neptune 
Lieutenant Governor of the Penobscot Indians, for the sum of one 
hundred and twenty five dollars, in conformity with a Resolve of the 
Legislature of this days date.
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Jan 17 p. 72
Lieutenant Governor Neptune and the other Chiefs of the Penobscot 
Indians, had a second interview, and made a written communication 
to the Governor, upon the subject of the Complaints made by them yester­
day, which was ordered to be put on file.
March 19 p . 99
Mr. Fillebrown of the Co ittee to whom ware referred certain letters 
from William Vance, reported that they ought to be placed on the files 
of the Secret'ry of State to wait the further order of the Council; 
which Report was accepted.
May 10 p. 110
i i i i  iI H it Mi Mitt iiiM H  44
-Mr. Flllebrownr,— ttr-,e- to whom was referred the Resolve of 
the 12th March 1821, making an appropriation of one hundred and five 
dollars, in favor of Lothrop Lewis, Reported, that the Governor be 
requested to draw his Warrant, in favor of said Lewis for that sum, 
which Report was accepted.
May 26 p. 113
A letter of the Rev. Mr. Kellogg a missionary to the Governor, re­
questing a let er of introduction to the Chiefs of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was laid before the Council and referred to Messrs Whitney and 
Lane.
Oct. 15 p. 126
The Bond of Samuel F. Hussey, Moses Sleeper and Jackson Da.vis, 
agents for the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, appointed under the Act 
of the Legislature, passed March 5 1821 was laid before the Council 
and approved as sufficient.
182fl> Feb, 10 p. 82
Mr. Fillebrovm was appointed a committee to inquire what Warrant 
it may be proper to draw on the Treasurer in favor of Decun 
Sockobason, in conswquence of a Resolve of the present Session of 
the Legislature; who made a Report as entered at large in the Record 
of Warrants; which Report is accepted.
Feb. 23 p. 89
The Governor ladd before the Council the report of Major Treat, 
giving an account of his journey throught the Penobsoct and St.
Johns country
Jan. 16 p. 70
Lieutenant Governor Neptune and five others of the Chiefs of the 
Penobsoct Tribe of Indians were introduced to the Governor and Council 
by the Adjutant General in the Senate Chamber. Governor Neptune com­
plained of the destruction of the fish by the white people by reason 
of Wares, in consequence of which the Indians lost the benefit of 
fishing which they had formerly enjoyed. He further ccmplained of the 
trespasses of the lumberers in cutting lumber from the Indian lands.
The Indians wish to have these greviances redressed. After this they wit 
drew and promised to make a further communication tomorrow.
Jan. 17 p. 72
A letter was received from Mr. Vance agent for taking care of the 
timber on thepublic lands on the Schoodiac, which was referred t>Mess
'i
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Fillebrown & Lane.
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The Bonds of ... Jonathan D. Weston, Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, ... were severally referred to Mr. Emerson.
Oct. 17 p. 131
Mr. Emerson to whom vías referred the Bonds of ... Jonathan D. Weston, 
agent for the Passamaq&ioddy Indias; ... Reported that said bonds are 
agreeable to the preovisions of an act, passed June 24 1820, providing 
that bonds shall be given by said officers; and that the bonds be 
returned to the Treasurers office, which Report was accepted.
1833 Feb. 4- p. ilM/ 1 $1 163
The Resolve of the Legislature granting twenty dollars to John 
Neptune was referred to Messrs Harris and Gage; who Rep rted that 
the Governor be advised t draw his warrant in favor of said Neptune 
for that sum. Which &ep rt was accepted.
Apr. 1 p. 187
Sundry Communications, from certain land agents, in relation to the 
trespas es on the public lands in the vicinity of Schoodiac river, were 
received end referred to Messrs Lane, Gage, and MeLellan, who Reported 
that the Governor be advised to five further and additional instruction 
to said Agents which Report was accepted.
Bee. 9 p. 216
The account of Lothrop Lewis, Esquire, deceased, late one of the 
commissioners under the Act of Separation was referred to Messrs Gage 
etc . ..
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A communication from Jonathan D. Weston, Esquire, Agent for the 
Passamaquoddy Indians, requesting payment for certain landshy him 
purchased for the use of the Indians, was referred to Messrs Land 
and Williams; who Reported that the Governor be advised to draw his 
Warrant on the Treasury in favor of the said Weston for the sum of 
three hundred and ninety two dollars. Which report was accepted.
1823 Fan. 11 p. 331
A communication was received from Samuel F. Hussey one of the 
agents of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, which was reffered to Messts 
GAge and Chadwick.
Feb. 8 p. 249
Mr. Merrill was added to the Committee to whom was referred the 
account of the Agents of the Penobscot Indians, in the absense of Mr. 
GAge.
Feb. 13 p 256
The standing Committee on Warrants, reported that the Governor be 
advised t>draw his ueveral warrants in favor of ... Samuel F. Hussey, 
for twenty dollars; ... which reports were severally accepted and 
are recorded at length in the Register.
July 16 p. 379
The standing committee on Warrants reported, that the Governor be 
advised to draw the following Warrants, to wit; In favor of Samuel 
F. Hussey, one of the agents for the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, for 
twelve hundred dollars, being the amount of theappropriation for the 
purchase of su ;> lies. . . read and accepted
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Elias Thomas, Esquire, of Portland, is appointed the Agent of this 
State to receive of the Treasurer of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
or such other person as may he authorized to pay the same the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars, elected and directed to he paid to this 
Sta.te hy the said Commonwealth, in lieu of the lands assigned and set 
off to this State, hy the Commissioners under the act of Separation, 
as an indemnity to this State, for the duties and obligations assumed 
hy the same, tuwards the Indians therein; with power in behalh of the S 
State to sign and execute all necessary receipts and discharges there 
for.
Oct. 4 p. 293
The Resolve &n favor of the Passamaquoddy Indians was referred Id 
Messrs Chadwick and Merrill.
Oct. 7 p. 294
xhe Committee to whom ware referred the Resolve in favor of the 
Passamaquoddy Indian, Reported that the Governor he advised to draw 
his warrant in favor of Rev. Elijah Kellogg to he by him expended for t 
the relief of sad Indians, Which Report was accepted.
1824 Jan. 26 p. 324
The accounts and doings of Jackson Davis, the Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, were presented and referred Mes .is Chadwick and Balkam.
Jan. 30 p. 328
The Committee to whom ware referred the accounts of Samuel F. Hussey 
and Jackson Davis Agents of the Peno scot Tribe of Indians Reported 
severally on said accounts, which were accepted.
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The account of the State of the Indians Funds ^  made by Jackson 
Davis one of the Agents of the Penobscot Indians was referred to 
Messrs Chadwick and Balkam, who made a Report, which was accepted.
Feb. H 7 p. 334
The Standing Committee on Warrants reported that the Governor be 
advised to draw his warrant in favor of the Chiefs of the Penobscot 
Indians, for one hundred dollars, under the Resolve of this date, 
which report was accented.
Feb. 13 p. 333
The standing Committee on Warrants reported that the Governor 
be advised t) dra^ r his warrants on the Treasury in favor of ... 
Jackson Davis for the sum of three hundred ninety three dollars, 
and fifty three cents, & Samuel F. ^ussey for the sun of sixty four 
dollars and twenty eight eents. Which Report were accepted.
Feb. 19 p. 341
®he petition of William Frost and others for the removal of the 
agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, with the papers acompanying the 
same, were read end referred to Messrs Chadwick, Locke and Wood.
Feb. 28 p. 350
The Committee to whom was referred the petition of William Frost 
and others for the removal of the Agent of the Passamaquoddy I dians 
made a Report which was accepted.
March 2 p. 350
William Vance, James A. Campbell and Thaddeus Sibley, or any tow
of them, are appointed a Committee to locate the road, contemplated 
and authorized to be located by the Resolve of thelegislature passed 
the seventeenth day of Feb. last, entitles Resolve authorizing the 
Governor to open a road through the States land in the Councy of
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1834 April 31 p. 353
The Bond of Samuel Call, Esq. one of the Agents of the Penobscot 
Indians, was read and referred to Messrs Wood and Locke.
April. 33 p. 354
A communication from Samuel Call, Esq. Agent for the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indi ns, in relation to the trespasses committed on the 
Indian lands, and other subjects, was read and referred to the 
Committee who have under consideration the communications from James 
Irish and Mark Trafton, EsQuire. After which the sa.id Committee was 
discharged from the further consideration of said communications and the 
same were referred to a committee of the shole council
p. 354-5
The committee of the whole Council to whom were refer ed the 
communications from Samuel Call, Esq. Gen James Irish and Gen Mark 
Trafton made two Reports which were severally read and accepted, 
p . 355
The Committee to whom were referred the Bonds of James Irish 
and Samuel Call, Reported that the same be approved Which report was 
read and accetped and the Bonds approved accordingly.
Apr. 38 p. 360
Messrs Chadwick and Balkam were appointed a committee to consider 
the expediency of expending fifty dollars the present yean for the 
relief of the sick and indigent of the Passamaqyoddy Indians, under 
the Resolve of the 8th $eb. 1833
April 30 p. 363
The committee to whom the subject was referred that the Governor be 
_ __ j. j ~ of the Passma. Indians,
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1834 July 10 p. 269
The account of Jonathan Q. Weston Esq. the agent of the Passaraaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, was presented & referred to Messrs Chadwich, Wood 
and Locke.
The petition of Lewey Tomar on the subject of cutting timber on 
the lands belonging to the Passamaquoddy Indians, was read and referred 
to the same aaniittee.
July 14 p. 372
The committee to whom was referred the petition of William Frost end 
others made a Report, which was accepted.
The committee of Council to whom was referred the petition of Louis 
Tomar Rep rted that the petitioner have leave to withdraw his petition 
which report was accepted.
July 15 p. 374
The Committee to whom was referred the account of Jonathan D. West in 
Esq. Agent for the Passamaquoddy Indians Reported that the same be 
settled and adjusted as fully set for th in Report‘ and they further 
reported thatthe Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the Treasury 
in favor of Deacon Sockbason for thirty dollars. Which report was accept
Novennber 19 p. 394
The account of samuel Call, Esq. one of the Agents of the Penobscot 
Indians, was presented and referred to Messrs Merril and morrell.
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À communication from the Rev. Elijah Kellogg, together with his 
account of the expenditure of monies b him received for the use of 
the Passamauuoddy Indians, were referred to Messrs Merrill, Balkam & 
Locke.
Nov. 26 p. 401
The committee to whom were referred the doings of Rev. Elijah 
Kellogg made a report, which was accepted.
1825 Can. 1? p. 424
The account of Samuel F. Hussey one of the Agents of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians, for supplies furnished said Indians, was presented, 
and referred to Messrs Chadwick, Morrill and Stowell.
The account of Jonathan D. Weston, Esq. the agent of the Passama- 
quoddy Tribe of Indians, was presented and referred to Messrs Wood, 
Stowell and WiIking.
Jan. 18 p. 435
The committee to whom was referred the account of Samuel F. Hussey, 
one of the agents of the Renobscot Tribe of Indians, made a Report, 
which was accepted.
Jan. 24 p. 430
The account of Jackson Davis Esq. agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was presented and referred t>Messrs, Chadwick, Morrill and Stowell.
Feb, 1 p. 437
The account of Samuel Call, Esq. one of the Agents of the Penobscot 
Indians was presented and referred t Messrs Chadwick, Wood and Wilkins.
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1835 Feb. 5 p. 440
The account of Samuel Call, ^sq. one of the Agents of the Penobscot 
Indians was taken from the files and referred to Messrs Chadwick, Wood 
and Wilkins.
Feb. 7 p. 441
The committee to whom were referred sundry accounts of Samuel Call 
Esq. one of the Agents of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians made two Re­
ports which were severally read and accepted.
Feb. 15 p. 447
the account of the funds of the Penobscot Indians, in the hands of 
Jackson Davis, one of the Agents was presented and referred to Messrs. 
Chadwick, Morrill •& Stowell.
p. 447-8
The petition of Joshua Carpenter and others for the removal Samuel 
Call Esq, from the office of Agent of the Penobscot Indians, was read 
and referred to Messrs Chadwick Wood andThayer.
p. 448
The committee to whom was referred the account of Jackson Davis, one 
of the Agents of the Penobscot Indians, Rep rted which report was accepte
March 3 p. 459
The standing committee on Warrants reported thatthe Governor be 
advised to draw the following warrants, ... Rev. Elijah Kellogg for 
the sum of one hundred and twenty five dollars. Which report was accept
The committee to whom was referred the account of Jackson Davis, of 
the Indians1 finds made a, report which was accepted.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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1835 June 14 p. 465
The bond of Peter Goulding Esq. Agent of the tribe of the Passama- 
quoddy Indians was presented for approval and referred to Messrs Merrill 
& Stowell.
The petition of the Chiefs of the Pas samaquoddy Indians for the 
removal of their agent was read and referred to Mes rs Merrill & Wilkins
June 14 p. $ 466
The petition of Ezekiel Chase andothers praying for the removal of 
Samuel Call, Esq, from the office of Indian agent was read and referred 
to Messrs Merrill, Chadwick and Wood.
June 15 p. 466
The Committee to whom was referred the Bond of Peter Goulding, Esq 
Agent, of the Passamaquoddy Indians, Reported that the sameoought to be 
granded. Which report was accepted.
June 23 jh 472
The committee to whom was referred the petition of the Chiefs of 
the Passamaquoddy Indians, for the removal of their Agents, Reo rted 
tha,t the petitioners have leave to withdraw their petition. Which 
rep rt was accepted.
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1835 Oot. 4 p. 2
The Bond of Samuel F, Hussey, one ox the Agents for the Penobscot 
IRribe of Indians, was preasnted for approval, and referred to Messrs 
Chadwick and Wilkins.
Oct. 5 p 3
The Committee, to whom was eferred the Bond of Samuel F. Hussey, 
one of the Agents of the ^enobscot Indians, presented for approval,
Rep rted, that the samw ought to be approved Which Report was accepted.
Oct. 11 p. 10
Sundry Rep rts were made, by which the Governor was advised fto
 ^ •  *  •
draw the following Warrants, viz; in favor of 04 rfj4f$4444 44 44
Samuel F. Hussey... which reports were severally read and accepted 
Dec. 5 p. 31
The account of Samuel F. Hussey, one of the Agents for the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians, for supplies ffurnished the said Tribe was presneted 
and referred to Messrs, Merrill, Morrill, and Chadwick.
Dec. 6 p. 33
The Committee to whom was referred the account of Samuel F. Hussey, 
one of the Agents of the Penobscot Indians, for the supplies stipulated 
to be furnished, annually, made a Repott; which was s,ccepted.
p . 34
The account of the nev. Elijah Kellogg, of monies placed in his hands 
for the benefit of the Passamaquoddy Indians, was referred to Messrs 
Merrill, Wood, and Wilkins.
Dec. 7 p. 35
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A letter was received from Samuel Gall, Esq, one of the Agents of 
the Penobscot Indians, requesting* that monies may be placed in his 
handsto enable him to comply with the provisions of the treaty with 
said Tribe, Reported, that the Governor be advised to draw his warrant 
on the Treasury for the sum of two hundred dollars; which Report was 
accepted.
1826 Jan. 11 p. 45
The committee, to whom were referr d sundry communications from 
the Reverend Elijah Kellogg, and a.lso his accounts and vouchers, in 
relation to monies placed in his hans to be expended among the Passama- 
qudddy Indians, made a. Rep rt, which Report was read & accepted.
Feb. 6 p. 70
The account of Samuel Gall, Esquire, one of the Agents of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, wa presented and referred to Messrs 
Chadwick, Balkan, and YJhitney of Somerset.
Feb. 13 p. 76
The Committee to whom was referred the account of Samuel Gall, 
Esquire one of the Agents of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, made a 
Rep rt, which was read and the further consideration thereof posponed 
until t om or r ow.
Feb. 14 p. 77
The Rep rt of Committee on the account of Samuel Gall, was taken up 
and recommitted.
The report of the Committee on the account of Samuel Gall which was 
recommitted this morning, being again Reported is accepted.
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un Motion of Mr. Thayer: Resolved that Messrs Thayer, Wellington, 
and Whitney i>f Somerset, ve a Committee to consider the expediency 
of giving notice to Mr. Call, the Indian Agent that in future it will 
be unnecessary for him ibersonally to attend &t the Council Chamber when 
his accounts for services are exhibited for settlement and allowance. 
Read and pssed.
Feb. 17 p. 80
The Account of Samuel Call, Esquire,one of the Agents of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indias, in relations to the funds of said Indians, 
is presented and referred to Messrs Chadwick, Balkam and V/hitSny of 
Somerset.
The account of Samuel Whittier for boarding the chiefs of the Penob 
Indians, was presented and referr d to Messrs Chadwick, Wood,
Whiteny of Somerset
Feb. 20 p. 82
The committee to whom was reierred the account of Samuel Call 
Esc, one of the Agents of the Penobscot Tribe of Indian, being accounts 
of their funds made a report, which was accepted.
Feb. 24 p. 86
The committee of Council to whom was referred the accounts of 
4 Samuel Whittier, Rep rted that the Governor be advised to draw his
warrant in of 'the said Whittier for the sum of twnety eight
dollars. Which report was accepted.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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1826 March 15 p. 105
The committee to whom was referred the Resolve ¡bn favor of the 
Passaraaquoddy Indians Reported that the Governor be advised to draw 
certain Warrants; which Reparit was accepted.
June 24 p. 112
The account and sundry proceedings from Peter Goulding, Agent for 
the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians, were laaLd before the Council by 
the Governor, and referred to Messrs Wood, Balkan and Whitney of Somersel
June 29 jh. 117
The standing Committee on Warrants reported that the Governor 
be advised to draw his Warrant in favor of Samuel F. Hussey one 
of the Agents of the Penobscot Indians for the sum of twelve hundred 
dollars, which report was accepted.
June 30 p. 118
The Committee of Council, to whom was referred the ccount of 
Peter Goulding, agent for the Passaraaquoddy tribe of Indian:, made a 
report Which report was accepted.
JOURNAL OF OOUNOIL
1926, Oct. 24 p. 129 J /
Accounts of Samuel F. ^ussey, agent Passamaquoddy Tribe, for 
supplies furnished, under existing treaty, presented and 
referred to Balkan, and Whitney of Hancock.
>ot. 26 p. 133
Committee of Oou oil: Reported on account of Samuel F. Hussey, 
Penobscot tribe.
Oct. 30 p. 136
Committee of Oou ncil: Report: on consideration of the 
expediency of giving notice to Mr. Call, agent, that in 
future it will be unnecessary for him personally to attend 
ai Council Chamber, when his accounts for services are exhibited 
for settlement and allowance.
Committee of Council: Report on communication of Rev. Elijah ■Z.el-U 
Kellogg; in relation to monies placed in his hands for the 
relief of the Passamaquoddy Tribe.
Accepted
Read and further consideration posponed until
last session of the .resent Council.
1827, Jan 2 p. 157
J an. 29
COUNCIL OF JOURNAL
Representati m of Jabez Howry in relation to the conduct of 
the agent of the Passarnaquoddy Indians.
x Read. and referred to Thayer
Patten and Hilien.
Feb. 19 p. 210
Account of Samuel Call, agent Penobscot Tribe presented.
Referred to Patten, Thayer 
Wellington.
Feb. 20 p. 211
Account of Samuel Call, Agent Penobscot Tribe, of receipts 
and expenditures of the funds of tribe presented.
Referred to Patten, Thayer 
Wellington.
1837, Jan. 29 p. 191
Feb. 23 p.214-
Commit tee of Council: Report on the account of Samuel Call, agent 
Penobscot tribe.
Read and accepted.
March 1 p.220
Resolve in favor the Passamaquoddy Tribe passed the 33 Feb. 1826 
with communication from the Rev. Elijah Kellogg.
Referred to Whitney and Thayer.
Report on, read and accepted.
\
\Mar. 1. p.330
s >Committee of Council; Report on communication of Jabez Mowry,
/' relative to the conduct of the agent of P&asamaauoddy Tribe.
*. i Read and a. c cep ted
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
827, March 2 p. 222
Oommittee of Council: Report on account of Samuel Call, one 
of agents Penobscot Tribe, receipts end expenditures of the 
funds of Tribe.
Read and accepted.
June 15 p . 255
Account of Peter Moulding, Agent of Passarnaquoddy Tribe 
presented.
Referred to Thayer, Patten, Melien
June 16 p.236
Oommittee; report on communication of Jabex Mowry, relative to 
conduct of Peter C-oulding Agent of Passarnaquoddy Tribe.
Read and accepted
Oommittee: Report on account jf Peter Goulding; Agent Passarnaquoddy 
Tribe Read and accepted
Oct. 23 p. 257
S. Oommittee on Warrants: Report: Governor be advised to draw 
warrant on Treasury of State, in favor of Samuel F. Hussey, 
one of Agents of Penobscto Tribe, for $ 1300. under Act of 
Feb. 3 1825.
Read and accepted.
Oct. 26 p. 263
Account of Samuel F. Hussey, one of the Agents of Penobscot Tribe, 
for supplies furnished presented
Referred to S. Comm, on Warrants
JOURNAL OF OOLNOIL
St. Oomm. on Warrants Report; on account of Samuel F. Hussey 
one of Agents of Penobscot Tribe, for supplies furnished 
Tribe under existing treaty.
Read and accepted.
De . 6 p. 267
Memorial of sundry of the Chiefs of Penobscot Tribe’, 
praying that Samuel Oe.ll, one of their Agents may be 
removed presented and read;
Rrdered: That Sec’y of State cause the said Call to be
a
furnished with a copy of s^ id Memorial
Read and passed.
Dec. 7 p .268
Account end do inlb of Rev. Elijah Kellogg of the expenditure
a
of monies placed in his hands, end .applied b him for the 
use of the Passamacuoddy Tribe presented
Refered to-Whitney and Mellen
Dec. 8 p. 270
Committee of Council: Report on account of Reb. Elijah 
Kellogg, of monies placed in his hands to be expended 
among the Fassamaqpoddy Tribe under Resolve of 23 Feb. 1826
Read and accepted.
Dec. 25 p. 273
Account of Jonathan D. Weston late agent of Passamaquoddy 
Tribe rendered to Governor and Council in January 1825, 
taken from files and referred to St. Committee on War rail: s.
1827, Oct. 27 p. 265
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Committee Report; on an count of Jonathan D. Weston late Agent of 
Passamaquoddy Tribe.
Read and accepted.
Jan. 1 p. 279
Communication was received from Rev. Elijah Kellogg in relation 
to Passamaquoddy Tribe.
Read and ordered planed on file
Jan. 15 p. 290
Account of William Garcelon, administrator on the estate of 
Jackson Davis, deceased, la.te :ne of the Agents of the 
Penobsct Tribe presented
Referred to Thayer, Fuller and Hut 
Hutchins.
1828, Jan. 1 p. 278
Jan. 18 p.290
The memorial of the Penobscot Tribe against the conduct of 
Samuel Call, one of their Agents, taken from the file and 
referred to Thayer, Fuller, & Hutchins.
Jan. 23 p. 297
Account of Peter uoulding, Agent for the Pas samaquoddy Tribe 
presented and refered to St. Comm, on Warrants.
Withdrawn and presented to the Committee on Accounts.
Feb. 6 p. 305
St. Comm, on Warrants: Report Governor be advised to draw 
warrant on Treasury of State in favor of certain Chiefs of 
Penobscot Tribe for § 92.06 under Resolve of Feb. 6.
Read and accepted
yCommunication from Samuel Call, One of agents of Penobscot Tribe 
in relation to the memorial of certain Chiefs of Tribe, 
received and referred to Thayer, Fuller and Hutchings*
Feb. 12 p. 309
Account of Samuel Call, one of Agents of Penobscot Eribe, for 
services performed and supplies furnished present and referred 
to Thayer, Fuller, & Hutchings,
Account of Samuel Call, one agent of Penobscot Tribe, being an 
ac :ount of the receipts and expenditures of Funds of Tribe, 
presented and referred to Thayer, Fuller and Hutchings.
Feb. 21 p. 317
Committee of Council Report: on two accounts of Samuel Call, 
one of agents of Renobscot Tribe
Read and accepted
Feb. 23 P. 318
St. Comm, on Warrants report: governor be advised to draw warrant 
on Treasury of State in fay or of John G. Deane for 100. under 
Resolve of this day.
Read and a.ccepted
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1828
Feb. 11 p. 309
Feb. 27 p. 320
Resolve entitled Resolve relating to the settlement of the 
accounts of the Agent Penosboct Tribe of Indians passed the 26 
February current referred to Thayer, Fuller, and Hutchins.
1328
Feb. 28 p. 323
Committee of Council Report: on accounts of Samuel Call, one of 
agents of the Penobscot Tribe and also a Resolve entitled 1 
Resolve relating to the settlement of the acoounts of the 
Agent of the Penobscot Tribe, passed the 26 Feb. current,
Re ad and accepted.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Committee of Counci].Report: on memorial of sundry Counsellors end other-
belonging to the Penobscot Tribe praying* for the removal of
Samuel Call one of the agen t o f Tribe. That the send memorialists 
have leave to  withjE'draw their m em orial
Read and accepted
Committee of Council, on account of William Garcelon, administrator 
on the estate of Jackson Davis, deceased, late agent of Penobscot 
Tribe, Report
Read and accepte^d
March 8 p. 331
»toSt. Committ e on Warrats Report, on Resolve entitled 1 Resolve in
favor of the Passamaquoddy Indians" passed the 25 Feb. 1828 toge 
together with a Communication from the Rev. Elijah Kellogg.
Read and accepted.
June, 23 p.338
Oommunciation from Zebulon Bradley, of Bangor declining the 
acceptance of the office of Agent of Penobscot Tribe laid 
before the Council, and ordered to placed on file.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1828
1829
Committee of Council Report: on account of Samuel F. Hussey,
one of agents of Penobscot Tribe in relation to the expenditure 
of the ap -r opr iat ion of $ 500. for the erecti n of a storep 
house and school room under the act, concerning the Penobscot 
Tribe.passed Feb. 19.
Read and accepted.
Oct. 25 p. 5 6 i 1.1 e p q ~p 1
Jan 1 p. 379
Communication accompanied by his account received from 
Re. Elijah Kellogg, and referred to St. Committee on 
Warrants.
Jan. 3 p. 381
Standing Committee on Warrants on the communication and 
account of Rev. Elijah Kellogg discharged from further 
consideration of end same referred to Pilsbury, Whitney end 
Fuller.
Jan. 6 p. 385
v/ Committee of Council report; on account of Samuel Call, late 
one of the Agents of Penobscot Tribe
Reed and accepted
/
Committee of Council Report, on communication of the Rev. 
Elijah Kellogg agent to distribute monies to the Indinas 
under Resolve in favor of the Pas samaquoddy Indians passed 
Feb. 23 1326, and the order of Council march 3 last
Reed and accepted.
JOURNAL OF OÛUHOIL
Account of Samuel F. Hussey one of Agents of Penobscot Tribe 
presented and referred to Wood, Fuller, and Hutchings.
1828, June 28 p. 341
June 30 p. 343
Communication from the Governor and Chiefs of the Penobscot 
Tribe praying for the re-appointment of Samuel Call, as one 
of their agents was presented and referred to Wood, Fuller, 
Hutchins.
The account of Samuel Gall, late one of the agents of the
Penobscot Tribe of the expenditures of the funds of Tribe since 
the settlement of his last account, presented and referred to
Wo .d, Fuller, and Hutchings.
p. 344
/ Committee on Warrants report: on Governor be advised to draw
warrant on the Trejsur^y in favor of Samuel F. Hussey one of Agents 
Penobscot Tribe for $ 1500. for purchase of supplies under 
existint treaty under the act of 23 Feb. 1825
Read and accepted
p. 347
Committee of Council Rep rt, on Act. entitled "Act concerning the 
Penobscot Tribe" passed the 19th February.
Reflud and accented
j
Committee of Council Report: on accounts of Samuel F. Hussey, 
one of agents of the Penobscot '^ribe, rendered t) Governor and 
council for their inspection and settlement
Read and accented
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1828
Committee on account of Samuel Call late one of agents
Penobscot Tribe disc listed from the further consideration of 
subject and same referred to Committee of whole Council.
July 3 p. 350
Committ of Council Rep rt: om account of Samuel Call, late one 
of the agents of Penobscot Tribe , of expenditure of the funds 
of tribe since the settlement of his last accounts by the 
governor and Council on the 8 of Feb.
Oct. 15 p. 351
Bond of Joshua Chamberlain, one of the Agents of the Penobscot 
Tribe presented for approval, referred to Pillsbury, Thayer
and Fuller.
July 2 p. 348
Oct. 23 p. 360
Account of Samuel F. Hussey one of the agents of Penobscot Tribe 
presented. referred ft Fuller, Pillsbury and Hutchings.
Oot. 25 p. 3G3
Committee of Council report* on Bond of Joshua Chamberlain 
one of agents of the Penobscot Tribe.
Read and accepted.
p. 364-
Committee of Council report; on account of Samuel F, Hussey 
one of Agents of Penobscot Tribe, for articles furnished, 
under existing treaty with Tribe.
Read and accepted
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1829
17
18
Report of the Committee of last Council No. 1060 in relation
to the account of Samuel Call taken from the files and referred 
to Stetson, Kimball and Crone11
Jan. 21 p. 11
Accounts of Joshua, Chamberlain agent with the book and papers 
accompanying the same referred t Stetson, Kimball and 0rowel.
Jan. 22 p. 13
Three communications from Virgil H. Barber dated Oldtown
Sept. 1, 1838 Jan. 1 & 10 1829 in relation to Indain affairs 
referred to Stetson, Kimball and Crowel
Jan. 26 p. 18
Hon. W . Hunton added to Committee on accounts of Joshua, Chamberlain 
agent, during the absence of T/. Kimball.
Jaw 27 p. 19
V Committee report: on accounts of Samuel Call a ent
read and accepted.
Ordered: Treasurer of State notify Samuel Call late Indian 
agent that there is due from him on final settlement of 
account to state, $ 308.63 which he is to pay into the 
Treasury in three months and on fedlure thereof, that an 
a,ction be commenced against horn for the collection of
Jan. 20 p. 9
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
19 Committee Report: on accounts of Joshua Chamberlain, 
v that Governor be advised to draw warrant on Treasurer
of State in favor of Chamberlain for 0 410. in part of 
sums vhich appear to be due to him, & that said accounts 
be placed on file for further consideration.
read and accepted.
Jan. 39 p. 33
Ordered: that Col. Joshua Chamberlain, one of agents of 
Penobscot Tribe be furnished with an attested copy of 
the petition of the Tribe for his removal from office, 
and also a copy of the letter enclosing the same.
1339, Jan. 37 p. 30
Feb. 3 p. 37
Communication from Samuel F. Hussey one of the Agents
for Penobscot Tribe read and referred to Stetson, Kimball
and Crowel
Feb. 4 p. 38
Communication from John Bennock in relation to the affairs 
of the Penobscot Indians read and ordered on file.
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March 3 p . 53
Accounts of Peter Goulding agent for Passamaquoddy Tribe 
referred with vouchers to Stetson Crowel, and Hubbard.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1329, March 4 55
Committee report: accounts of Peter Goulding agent for Passa- 
maquoddy Tribe.
Read and accepted.
Jnue 22 p 84-
Account of Peter Goulding agent of Passama.quoddy Tribe, 
referred to Stetson, Kimball and 0rowel
June 24 I5 86
Committee teport; accounts of P ter Goulding Agent for Passa-
145
maquoddy Tribe
Read and accepted
June 27 p. 94
Sundry papers in relation to the Penobscot Tribe presented 
by Samuel F. Hussey Agent. Referred to Stetson, Kimball
0rowel
June 29 p. 96
St. Committee on Warrants report; advise Governor to draw
164
,/ warrant on Treasurer for $ 1200. in favor of Samuel F.
Hussey, Agent for Penobscot Tribe, to purchase supplies 
agreeably to the Treaty.
Read and accepted.
Committee on sundry papers presented by Samuel F. Hussey 
Agent for Penobscot Tribe, discharged and the Secretary 
of State directed to return the papers to said Hussey if 
called for by him.
Journal of Council
1829, June 20 p . 98
Messr.s Crowel, Emery, and Hubbard appointed a committee 
to examine and report the balance due from the State to 
Penobscot Tribe and what acount shall be drawn from the 
Treasury for Samuel F. Hussey agent .
July 1 p. 101
179
Committee of Council on balance due Penobscot Tribe 
report that Governor be advised to draw watrant on 
Treasurer in fa.vor of Samuel F. Hussey agent for 478.26
Read and accepted.
181 y/ Committee on Warrants report: governor be advised draw 
warrant on the Treasurer in favor of Samel F. Hussey 
Agent for Penobscot Tribe for $ 600.
Read and accepted
July 1 p. 102
186 / Bond of Samuel F. Hussey agent Penobscot Tribe referred to
Crowel, Emery, and Hubbard, Committee report that same 
be accepted.
read and accepted.
Oct. 22 p. 109
Accounts of Joshua Chamberlain agent Penobscot Tribe, 
on which a report in part was made to and accepted by 
Governor and Council on the 27 Jan last, taken from files 
and referred to Stetson, Kimba.ll and Crowel.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
221 Committee report on accounts of Joshua Chamberlain late Agent 
^  Read and accepted.
Dec. <d p. 124
Account of Samuel Call Agent for Penobscot Tribe referred to Stetso .
Kimball and Crowell
also the Bond of Peter Goulding Agent Passamaquoddy Tribe.
1929, Oct. 29 p. 120
Dec. 5 p. 127
238 Committee report; Bond of Peter Goulding agent Passacmaquoddy
/ Tribe. ap roved
Read and accepted
Dec. 5 (l) p. 138
240 Committee report, on account of Samuel Call late agent of Penobscot
Tribe
Read and accepted
1830 Jan. 1 p. 138
Accounts of Jo^shua Chamberlain agent for Penobscot Tribe 
with Chamberlain's on file presented last winter, referred 
to Stetson, Kimball and Crowel
Jan 6 p. 146
y Committee report: on accounts of Joshua Chamberlain late agent 
for the Penobscot Tribe
Read and accepted
Journal o f Council
1830, Feb. 3 p. 175
John G-. Deane communication in re la tion  to negotiation  with 
Penobscot Tribe fo r  purchase of Hattaqamlceag township, with 
accompanying papers. Ordered on f i l e  to be communicated to 
the Legis1ature.
Feb. 18 p.185
Standing committee on Indian a ffa irs  
Messrs. Orowel, Burgin, & Steward
Feb. 18 p. 186
Communication from V ir g i l  H. Barber in re la tion  to the concerns 
o f Penobscot Tribe, & payment fo r  his services in th e ir  behalf
Read & referred  to Ind. a ffa ir s
Feb. IS p. 189
Account o f John G-. Deane agent appointed to negotiate with 
the Penobscot Tribe fo r  th e ir  Mataqamkeag Township re ferred
to Comm, on Warrants
p. 189
The memorial of the Penobscot Tribe in re la tion  to an allowance 
in money to th e ir P r ie s t.
Read & referred  to Ind. a f fa ir s
Feb. 24 p. 194
Comm, on Warrants: report: on accounts of John G. Deane . . .  
be referred  to the Legislature
read and accepted .
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
\ v \\ Y !
1330, Feb. 24 p. 194
i/"
Com. on Ind. a ffa ire : report; on p e tit io n  of John E ttien  and
(9 3 , t.1 )^
others and communication from -V irgil H. Barber.
Read and accepted
March 1 p. 198
Communication from Joshua Chamberlain la te  Agent dated Brewer 
Feb. 23 1330 re ferred  to Indian, a f fa ir s .
Feb. 25 p. 195 -
Communciation from V ir g i l  H. Barber
read & ordered to l i e  on table
Feb. 2G p. 196
Communication of V ir g i l  H. Barber la id  on table taken up &
referred  to V/hole council.
Mar. 1 p. 193
/ Comm, o f vihole Council Report: on Communciat ion of V ir g i l  H. 
96
Barber.
Read and accepted
Mar. 2  p . 199
Committee of Whole Council Report; on memorial of V ir g i l  H. 
298 Barber.
Read and accepted*
Memorial of V ir g i l  H. Barber praying the removal of Samuel F. 
Hussey agent o f Penobscot Tribe
Read and r e fe r r e d  to  Whole Council
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1830
March 3 _ p. 200
L- Com. Ind. A ffa ir s ; Report; on le t te r  of Joshua Chamberlain Feb.
2S9
23, 1830.
Report read and accepted.
Order: That Sec’ y of state furnish Samuel F. Hussey with copy 
of memorial of V ir g i l  I-I. Barber presented and ordered to 
^_________________________ C omm. on I nd. a f f  a. i  r s
V March 9 p. 205
Comm, of Whole council: rep :r t on memorial of V ir g i l  H. Barber
315
Read and accepted
March 10 p. 206
Account of John G. Deane re ferred  by Legislature to the 
Governor and council committed to Comm, on Warrants.
p. 207
Subject of the 1 Resolve in favor of the Penobscot Indians" 
passed th is day re ferred  to Com. of whole cmncil.
✓
319
Com. Whole Council; Report: on Resolve in favor of V ir g i l  H. 
Barber.
read and accepted
320
March 11 p. 208
i/ Comm, on Warrants Report; on account of John G. Deane and order 
of Legislature in re la tion  thereto.
Re ad and ac c e pt ed
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1830 March 20 p.216
Comm, on Warrants: report that governor he advised to draw
333 /
warrant on the Treasury in favor of John G. Deane fo r  § 175.
•Read and accepted
M ar *2 7  p • 8 8 8
Nominations made on Saturday last confirmed, except that of 
Peter Colliding, withdrawn.
Job 28 p. 243
Communication from V ir g i l  H. Barber dated Oldtown June 25, 1930
read and refered  to Ind. a f fa ir s .
July 2 p. 253
Account of Samuel F. Hussey Agent re ferred  to Ind. a f fa ir s
428
July 3 P.254
Comm. Ind. a f fa ir s :  Report on communication from V ir g i l  H. Barber
rea,d and accepted.
July 5 p. 256
y Comm, on Ind. a f fa ir s  Report of settlement of the accounts of
431
Samuel F. Hussey Agent
read and accepted
Oct. 20 p. 262
Comm, on warrants report. Governor \)e advised to draw warrant
449 on Treasury in favor of Samuel F. Hussey Agent Penobscot Tribe 
fo r  8 1500.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Account of Peter Goulcling, agent Passamaquoddy Tribe
referred  to Com, on Ind. a f fa ir s .
1330, Oct. 20 p. 234-
Oct. 25 p. 270
v/ Comm, on Ind, a f fa ir s .  Report; on account of peter (Moulding 
462 agent fo r  the Passamaquoddy Tribe
read cud accepted.
Dec. 27 p. 294
Accounts of Samuel F. Hussey agent Penobscot Tribe re ferred
Comm, on Ind. a f fa ir s .
Dec. 28 p. 295
Comm. Ind. a f fa ir s  Report: on accounts of S. F. Hussey
 ^ That Governor be advised draw warrant on Treasurer in
513
favor o Hussey fo r  $ 5.33
Read, and accented
1831, Jan. 14 p. 337
Standing committee a uointed
Indian a f fa ir s — Messr.s Emerson, Prince and Johnson
Jan. 19 p. 342
Communication from Samuel F, Hussey agent of Penobscot Tribe
re ferred  to Com. on Warrants.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL 
1831, Jan. 80 p 348
St Comm, on Warrants Report: on CL 1 aim of Samuel F. Hussey, agent
/
Penobscot Tribe advising Governor draw his Warrant on 
Treasurer of state in favor of S.F. Hussey fo r  § 93.58
read and accepted
Jan 85 p. 346
P e tit io n  from the Penobscot Tribe read and referred  to Com on Ind 
a f fa i r s .
Jan. 86 p. 347
Com. on Ind. a f fa ir s  Report; on P e tit io n  of the Penobscot Tribe
Read, and accepted
V Jan. 87 p. 348
St. Com. on Warrants Report; advising Governor to draw Warrant 
on Treasurer r£ State in favor o f John Neptune and Joseph 
Soc Basin fo r  $ 50.
Read and accepted
Feb. 15 p. 360
Communication received from Jarius Keen respecting trespasses 
committed by the Penobscot Tribe on his land in Calais
Read and re ferred  to Ind. a f fa ir s .
Feb. 17 P. 363
Com. on Indian A ffdrs Report; on communication of Jarius Keen 
respecting trespasses committed on his land in Cale.is
Read and accepted .
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Oorurn. on Warrants, Report: advising Governor draw warrant on 
Treasurer o f State in favor of Deacon Sookbason fo r  $ 75. 
and warrant in favor of Governor Francis Joseph fo r  25.
Read and accepted
1831 Feb. 24- p. 367
June 28 p. 407
j Oom. on Warrants: Report; advising Governor to draw wa rrant 
on Treasurer of State in favor of Governor Francis Joseph
f  A - p  >1 U 1  <jp ^  O  .
Read and accepted
. 0ojn. on warrants: Report advising the Governor to draw his
V
Warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of Governor 
Francis Joseph fo r  $ 25.
Read and accepted
July 2 p. 419
. Oom. on Warrants Report advising Governor draw Warrant on
v/
Treasurer of State in favor of Samuel F. Hussey agent fo r  
the Penoscot Tribe fo r  the sum of 1200.
Read and accepted
Oct. 5 p. 431
uom. on v / a irants: Rcporo aclvising Governor to draw Warrant on 
Treasurer of State in favor of Samuel F. Hussey agent Penobscot 
Tribe fo r  i  600.
Read and accented
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
 ^ Oom. on Warrants report that advising Governor draw Warrant 
on Treasurer of Sta.te in favor of Governor Erancis Joseph 
f  or $ 25,
Res.d and accepted
1851 Oct, 6 p. 433
Oct. 6 p. 434
Oom. on Ind. A ffa ir s  Report, on account of Peter Goulding 
agent Passamaquoddy Tribe
Read and accepted
Dec. 8 p. 442
Oommunication from Samuel F. Hussey agent Penobscot Tribe 
re la t iv e  to the a f fa ir s  of Tribe
Read and re ferred  to Ind. a f f .
Dec. 9 p. 445
Bond of Jonahs Farnsworth, agent of Passamaquoddy Tribe re f rred 
to Messr.s Johnson, Prince and Smith.
p . 446
Oom. on bond of Jonas Farnsworth agent of Passamiaquoddy Tribe 
Report;
Read, and accepted
Journal of Council 
v. 4
Resolved:That the several P e tit ion , Remonstrances end other 
papers re la tin g  to . . .  Indian a f fa ir s  . . .  and applications 
fo r  warrants be read and re ferred  to the appropriate Standing 
Committees upon these subjects, without a specia l entry upon 
the Journal o f the Council.
Jan. 33 p. 4
^ Com. on Warrants Report: advising Governor to draw Warrant on 
Treasurer of State in fa©or of Governor Francis Joseph fo r
§ 35.
Read and accepted
Feb. 35 p. 34
J Com on Warrants: Report advising Governor to draw warrant on
Treasurer of State in favor of John G. Deane, agent of Stcite 
fo r  $ 478.79
Read and accepted
June 3G p. 64
J
Com on Ind. A f f .  Report on communication from Mark Trafton 
agent of Penobscot Tribe dated June 11 1833
Read and accepted
 ^ Corn. On Ind. A ffa ir s  Report; Communication from Samuel F. 
Hussey ds.ted Feb. 7 1833
1833, Jan. 31 p. 4
Read and accepted
v P e tit ion  of Jonathan Partridge praying that a subsidy out of 
the lands of the Penobscot Tribe amy be granted to the 
Heirs of E lijah  Partridge.
Read and re ferred  to Ind. affours
Oct. 5 p. 76
y Oornm. on Warrants Report: advising the Governor to draw 
warrant on Treasurer of State in favor of Mark Trafton 
Agent of Penobscot Tribe fo r  § 1500.
Read and accepted
Jan. 17 p. 116
Standing committees of Council
Indian a ffa ir s  Mrrrs. Dunlap, Sawyer, & Hodgdon
Jan. 26 p. 122
^ Com. on Indian A ffa ir s : Report: on Accounts of Jonas 
Farnsworth agent Passamaquoddy Tribe.
Read and accepted
Feb. 13 p. 130
Comm, on Warrants Report; advising Governor to draw
warrant on Treasurer of State in favor of Sebattis Neptune, 
Joseph Stanislaus fo r  $ 50.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Oct. 3 p. 71
Read and accepted
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1853, Feb. 19 p. 134
J Comm. on Warrants: report advising Governor to draw warrant 
on Treasurer of State in favor of Francis Lola and Sebatis 
Tomer, fo r  § 50.
Read and accepted
June 21 p. 158
Bond of Amos K. Roberts of Bangor and Thomas B artle tt of 
Orono Commissioners appointed under Resolve of Legislature 
March 9 1852 to purchase such of the lands belonging to 
Penobscot Tribe as they might be disposed to s e ll.
Refered to Com Messr.s Hodgdon & 
Dunlap
June 22 p. 161
J Com report on Bond of Amos M. Roberts and Thomas B artle tt
Read and accepted
June 28 p. 168
Nj Corn. Ind, a f fa ir s  Report: on Report of Amos M. Roberts 
and T homas Bar11e 11.
Read and accepted
June 28 p. 170
J Com. on Warrants Report: advising the Governor draw warrant
on Treasurer of State in favor of Amos M. Roberts and Th 
Commissioners
Thomas B a rtle tt, fo r  the sum of 6 2000.
Read, and accepted
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL •
1833 
Dec. 28 p . 196
Communication re la t iv e  to the investment of the Indian Funds
aris ing  from the sale of timber under a Resolve of the 
Legislature passed Mar. 5 1830. received from Treasurer of 
State
Read amd ordered on f i l e
Vol. 5
1834 Jan. 15 p. 3
Standing Committee appointed
Indian a ffa ir s  Messr.s Jarvis, Moore and Clank of Somerset. 
Feb. 18 p. 31
4 Com. on Warrants Report advising Governor to draw warrant on 
Treasurer of State in favor of John Francis and Sebattis 
Neptune fo r  $ 50.
Read and accepted
Feb. 14 p, 23
Corn, on Warrants Report: advising the Governor to draw
warrant on the treasurer of State in favor o f Mark Trafton 
agent fo r  Penobscot i'ribe fo r  i  195.15
Read and accepted
March 12 p.36
m. on Warrants report: advising Governor draw wa.rrant 
on the Treasurer of State in favor of ueter Goulding la te  
agent of the passamaquoddy Tribe, fo r  0 148.64
Re ari and accented
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1834 March 18
)
K i-
P . 145
Oommunication from John Hodgdon Land agent of State in 
re la tion  to the Eastern Indian Township at the mouth of
u \ the Hattawamkeag river.
Referred to whole Board
March 19 p. 47
Com of Whole Council; Report on Communication from John 
Hodgdon
Read and accepted
June 19 p. 58
Account of Amos M. Roberts and Thomas B artle tt agents appointed 
under Resolve of Legislature passed ¿larch 9 1832 to purchase 
such lands of the Penobscot Tribe as they might be disposed 
to s e l l  fo r  services rendered under said agency
Referred to Whole council
Sept. 23 p. 72
J Committee on Warrants; Report advising governor draw warrant 
on Treasurer of State in favor of Mark Trafton agent 
Penobscot Trive fo r  $ 1800.
Re d and accepted
p. 73
Nomination of Hark Trafton made on the 11 axl postponed on
18 March last confirmed.
Journal o f Council
Standing committee of Council appointed
Indian a ffa ir s  Messr.s Lateree, Emery and Carr
Jan. 39 p. 114
yf Com. on Warrants report: advising Governor draw warrant on
Treasurer of State in favor of John Francis and Sebattis N 
Neptune fo r  $ 50
Read and accepted
Feb. 11 p. 131
l/' Comm, on Warrants report: advising Governor draw warrant on 
Treasurer of State in favor of Peol Toma and Oapt. Ateon 
fo r  $ 85
Read and accepted
1335 Jan. 19 p. 109
Feb.
/
13 p. 123
Com. on Warrants maReport: advising The governor draw warrant 
on the Treasurer of State in favor of Jonas Farnsworth
fo r  i  17.49
Read and accepted
Feb. 16 p. 124
^ Corn, on Ind a ffa ir s  Report; on account of Jonas Farnsworth 
agent fo r  Passamaquoddy Tribe
Read and accepted
Feb. 20 P. 127
J Com of Whole council report on account of Mark Trafton agent
Panobacot Tribe advising Governor draw warrant on Treasurer
of state in favor o f Trafton fo r  § 308.05
Read and accepted
Journal o f Council
1335, March 10 P. 133
,/ Committee of Whole Council ¡Report on p e t it io n  o f Ja.be z Mo wry 
av|d others, praying fo r  a House of Worship fo r  Public be 
b u ilt fo r  Passarnaquoddy Tribe also consideration of Resolve 
o f Feb. 20 1835 re la tin g  thereto, advising Governor draw 
warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of Jonas Farnsworth 
agent fo r  Tribe fo r  sum not exceeding $ 1000.
Read and accepted.
March 11 p. 134
j/ Com. on warrants Report advising Governor to draw warrant 
on Treasurer of State in favor of John Neptune, Joe Soc~ 
bason, and Peol Molly fo r  the sum of 3 50.
Read and accepted.
March 13 p. 135
Com. on Warrants Report advising Governor draw warrant on 
Treasurer of State in favor of Deacon SocBasin fo r  § 25.
Read and accepted.
Oct. 2 p. 169
j  Com. on Warrants: Report advising: Governor draw warrant on 
Treasurer of State in favor of Jonas Farnsworth, agent 
Passarnaquoddy Tribe fo r  $ 400.
Read and accepted
Oct. 3 p. 172
Com. Indian A ffa irs  report: advising Governor draw warrant
\!
on Treasurer of State in favor of Mark Trafton agent 
Penobscot Tribe fo r  $ 2000.
Read and accepted
JOURNAL OF O Olii .'O I L
Y. 6 1336-1837
1836, Jan 21 p. 4
S t anding c omm i 11 e e appo int e d
Indian a ffa ir s  Hessr.s Laberee, Greene and Johnson
Mar. 17 p. 37
Nominations made on the tenth instant confirmed except 
that of Joseph Kelsey, which was suspended.
A p r il 2 p. 53
 ^ Com. report on Bond of Joseph Kelsey agent Penobscot Tribe
Read and accepted
A p r il 2 p. 53-4
o
Nomination of . . .  that of Jseph Kelsey made on the Tenth and
a
and postponed on the seventeenth of March last . . .  
confirmed.
A p r il 4
J
p . 59
Select Oom. report on Bond of Jonas Farnsworth agent Passa- 
maquoddy Tr ib e
Read end accepted
Sept. 20 p. 88
Oom. Indian a f fa ir s ;  Report on communication of Joseph
Kelsey Agent advising Governor draw Warrant on Treasurer 
of state in favor of fo r  $ 1000.
vJ
Reed and accepted
Oom. Indian a ffa ir s :  Report advising the Governor to draw w 
warrant on Treasurer of Stateltn favor of Joseph Kelsey Agent
fo r  $ 2000. Read and accepted
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Standing Committees appointed
Indian a ffa ir s :  lies si *s Small, Veazie and Johnson
1837, Jan. 18 p. 141
Feb. 18 p. 160
Account of Jonas Farnsworth agent fo r  Passamaquoddy Tribe 
re ferred  to Indian a ffa ir s .
Feb. 27 p. 169
Ordered: that la te  Indian agent Joseph Kelsey be d irected  to 
transfer and d e live r  to his sucessor in o ff ic e  Henry 
Richardson a l l  books, papers and other property of every 
description which he may have in his possession, or might 
have had at the time of his resigning the o f f ic e  of agent of 
Penobscot Tribe which belong to said Tribe or in any way re la te  
to said Agency.
Feb. 28 P .  170
J Select Com on Bond of Henry Richardson agent Penobscot Tribe 
Report, recommending approval
Read and accepted
a.rch 29 p. 19^.
Corn, on Warrants Report advising Governor draw Warrant on 
Treasurer of state in favor of Nuil Luey fo r  $ 25
Read and accepted
Com. on Warrants report advising Governor draw Warrant on 
Treasurer of state in favor of
J ournal j f  c ounc i  1
1833-1339
1338 Jan. 26 p. 5
Standing committees appointed
Indian a ffa ir s :  Hessr.s Robie, Pope, Hinckley
Jan. 29 p. 8
Letter of H. Richardson agent Penobscot Tribe to Governor 
ad Council
P e t it io n  of Governor Attean and others, that H. Richardson may 
be retained as Indian agent;
p e t it io n  of Governor Attean and others fo r  an appropriation 
fo r  the support of P ries t and Schools
Remonstrance ;>f Governor Attean and others against innovations 
upon S leet ion of Governor and Council of Penobscot Tribe
Referred to Com. on Indian af fa ir s .
Feb. 14 p. 20
v Corn. Ind. a f fa ir s  Report on P e tit ion  of Governor Attean and other 
fo r  appropriation fo r  the support of a P riest and Schools
/
Read an^ a.ccepted
Com. on Warrants Report advising the Governor to draw Warrant 
on Treasurer of State in favor of John Neptune and Peol Tomah 
fo r  $ 30.
Read and accepted
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1833 Feb. IS p. 22
P e tit io n  of Peol M itchell end others, o f the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, fo r  an appropriation fo r  the support of a P riest 
snd Schools, was read and re ferred  to the Committee on 
I nd i  an s af f  a i r s .
Feb. 33 p.  26
P e tit ion  of John Francis, Governor o f Passamaquoddy Tribe of
Indians and others, fo r  an a ropria tion  from th e ir Fund,
fo r  the erection  of a Cottage fo r  a Parsonage House, and 
a
of Decon Socbasin fo r  some Voucher from the Governor fo r  
■ \
twenty acres o f land, under Resolve o f Feb. 24, 1835 
were severa lly  re ferred  to the Coumm. on Indian a ffa ir s
Feb. 27 p. 28
Account of Jonas Farnsworth, agent o f the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian 
a f fa i r s .
Feb. 28 p. 39
^ Committee on Indian a ffa ir s  made a Report on the account of 
Jonas Farnsworth, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians, which was read and accepted.
P e tit io n  of Joseph Sockbasin, fo r  permission to cut t i  ¡her on 
Indian lands, was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian a ffa ir s
March 5 p. 34-
p e tit io n  of John Neptune fo r  compensation fo r  damages, 
by reason of a road la id  out over land of the Penobscot
Tribe o f Indians, was read and re ferred  to the Committee 
on Indian a ffa ir s .
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1
March 10 P. 38
The committee on Indian A ffa irs  made a Report advising the 
Governor to dr aw his 17arrant on the Treasurer of State, in 
fa vo r  of H. Richardson to pay expenses &c. of Indians to the 
seet of Government, which was read and accepted.
March 13 p. 39
A Communication from Henry Richardson, Agent fo r  the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians, ashing fo r  an appropriation from the 
in terest of the Indian Fund fo r  certa in  purposes, was 
read and re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Hr. Robie, from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which was 
re fe r  ed the Communication of Henry Richardson, Agent of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, made a Report thereon, which was ras? 
read and accepted.
March 23 p.53-4
The Secretary of State was then d irected , by the Governor 
to inform the two Branches of the Legislature, that he 
had approved . . .  with the exception of a 1 Resolve in ^  
favor of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians," returned with his 
objections to the Senate in which i t  orig inated, . . .
March 34 p. 55
Lease from H. Richardson, Indian Agent, to Samuel Veazie
was re ferred  to Messr.s Gray, Hinckley and Pope.
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1338 March 24 p. 57
/  Hr. Gray from the Specie,! Committee, to  which was referred  
the Lease from H. Richardson, Indian Agent, to Samuel 
Veasie, made a Report recommending the approval thereof, 
which was read and accepted.
March 26 p. 58
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  made a Report upon the
V
Petition s  of Governor Attean and others, H. Richardson 
Indian Agent, Peol M itchell and others, Governor Francis 
• and others, Deacon Soc'basin, Joseph Sockbasin and John
'e
Hetune, which was read and accepted.
March 27 p. 60-1
If (o '( f>  i  (o
The Committee on Warrants made a Report, advising the
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State , 
in favor of said Treasurer, fo r  the sum of . . .  to be 
paid by him to the several persons names, as fo llow s.
Deacon Sockbasin •$> 50
Which report was read and accepted.
A p r il 25. p. 85
A Communication from H. Richardson, Agent fo r  the Penobscot 
Indians, asking fo r  a Warrant irjhis fervor fo r  the benefit of 
said Tribe, wan re ferred  to the Committee on Indian Af a irs .
A p r il 26 p. 87
The Committee on Indian, a f fa ir s ,  to which was re ferred  the 
Communication of H. Richardson Agent of the Penobscot Tribe
JOURNAL OF 0011:0IL
1833 A p r il 26 ' p.87 
0 on t:
o f Indians, on the 25th instant, made a Rep r t , advising the 
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State in 
favor of said Agent, fo r  the sum of f i f t e e n  hundred do lla rs , 
which was read and accepted.
May 24 p. 97
Bond of John Gleason, Agent fo r  the Passamaquoddy Rribe of 
Indians, was re ferred  to Mess.r Pope, Hinckley and Hinds.
May 25 p. 100
Mr. Pope, from the Special Committee to which was re ferred  the 
Bond of John Gleason Agent fo r  the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians, made a Report recommending the approval thereof, 
'hich was read and accepted.
Sept. 26 p. 125
Account of Henry Richardson Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, was referred  to the 0ommi11ee on Indian a ffa ir s .  
Estimate of same fo r  future expenses of the Tribe was re ferred  
to the same Committee
Sept. 28 p. 130
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  made a Report on the Oommunicatio: 
o f H. Richardson, Agent of Peno^bscot Tribe of Indians, 
advising the Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer 
of State, in favor of said Agent fo r  Two thousand and eighteen 
d o lla rs , which v/as read and accepted.
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1838 Sept. 28 p. 131
The game Committee made a Report on the Communication of
H. Richardson Agent, advising the Governor to draw his
V
Warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of same, fo r  
eleven hundred do lla rs , which was read and accepted.
Dec. 31 p. 164
V The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  made a Report on the accounts 
o f Henry Richardson, Jndian Agent, advising the Governor to 
draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State, in favor of said 
Richardson Agent fo r  the sura of eighty nine do llars  snd eight 
cents, fo r  supplying annuities according to the Treaty 
S tinu lations, and six hundred and seven dollars  and th ir ty  
f iv e  cents fo r  supplies & c on ac ount of the Indian Fund, 
which wa.s read and accepted.
1839 Jan IQ) p, 189
Standing Committees appointed
Indian A ff a ir s : Messr. s Webb, Gony, Lyon
Jan. 12 p. 191
P e t it io n  of John Attian  and others in behalf of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians, was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian
A f fa ir s .
Jan. 28 p. 201I
\
Pettions of Newell Neptune and others & sundry Memorials from
the Passame.quoddy Tribe of Indians were referred  to the 
Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
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/ The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which were re ferred
the p etition s  of Newell Neptune and others, made a Report asking 
to be discharged from the further consideration thereof;
Which on being read was accepted.
\) The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  to which were referred  certa in  
memorials, from the Penobscot Tribe of Indians made a Re ort 
thereon; Which on being read was accepted.
•Feb. S p. 207
Account of John Oleason Agent fo r  the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians, was referred  to the Committee on Indian a ffa ir s .
Feb. 8 p. 209
I  The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  to Which was re ferred  the Account 
o f John Gleason la te  Agent fo r  the Passarnaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians made a Report Which on being read was accepted.
Feb. 11 p. 211
Account of Jonas Farnsworth, Agent fo r  the Pas samaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, was re ferred  to  the Committee on Indian 
A ffa ir s .
On motion of Mr. Webb.
Ordered, That the Secretary of State be d irected  to 
communicate to Jonas Farnsworth, Agent of the as sarnaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, the manner in which the Council d irected  the 
payment of the balance due John Gleason la te  Indian Agent, to 
be made; and that said Farnsworth or his Successor in o f f ic e  be
183S, Jan. 30 p. 203
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d irected  to return the Census of said Indians as they may ex is t 
on the f i r s t  day of December of each year, ith  his Annual 
Account; & also to obtain the secu rities  & papers, now in 
possession of said Gleason, belonging to said Tribe.
Feb. 18 p .216
P e tit io n  of Peol Poles Porus, an Indian of the Penobscot Tribe 
fo r  aid in obtaining an education, was referred  to the Comm, 
on Indian A ffa irs .
Feb. 20 p. 217
Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  to which was re ferred  the P e tit ion  
of peol Poles Porus, fo r  aid in obtaining an education, 
made a Report, in favor thereof: Which on being read was 
accepted.
Feb. 27 p. 222
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  madea Report advising the 
Governor to draw his Warrants on the Treasurer o f State in 
favor of Joe Socbason, and Peol Toinah, Delegates from the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, fo r  the sum of Twenty Five 
Dollars each, and in favor of Peol Foies Porus, fo r  the sum 
of F ifteen  Dollars, fo r having charge of Peol Tamah’ s 
business in his absence: Which on being read was accepted.
1838 Feb. 12 p. 211
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The Committee on Warrants made a Report advising the Governor 
to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of 
Sappol Sooalexis fo r  the sum of F ifteen  Dollars in consequence 
of his attendance a.t the seat of Government, Which on being 
rea,d was accepted.
Feb. 28 p. 223
P e tit ion  of x"eol Poles Porus, and Joseph Socbason fo r  an 
additional allowance out of the Indian Fund fo r  th e ir  
expenses at the Seat o f Government, was referred  to the 
Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
P . 224
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which was re ferred  the P e t it ic  
of Peol Poles Porus and Joseph Socbason, made a Report, 
advising the Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer 
o f State, in favor of said Porus and Scobason fo r  the sum 
of F ifteen  Dollars each: Which on being read was accepted.
Communication of Henry Richardson Indian Agent wan re ferred  to 
the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which was re ferred  the communi 
cation of Henry Richardson Indian Agent, made a Report advising 
the Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State 
in favor of said Richardson, Agent as aforesaid, fo r  the sum <5f 
Eight Hundred Dollars: Which on being read was accepted.
1839, Feb. 27 p. 223
J ournal o f 0 ounci1
Account o f Francois Eneas, agayist the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  to which was re ferred  the 
Account of Francois Eneas; made a, Report thereon refusing 
to allow the same: Which on being reajl was accepted.
Mar, 23 p. 248
P e tit ion  o f Francis Loler and Captain Socleson was re ferred  
to the Committee on Indian Afflairs
Communication from John A ttian  and others re la t iv e  to conferring 
with the Canada, Indians was re ferred  to the Oommitttee on 
Ind ian a f fa r i  s .
p . 249
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  to which was re ferred  the 
P e tit io n  of Francis Loler and Oapt. Socbeson, made a Report, 
advising the Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer 
of State, in favor of R. 17. Freeze, fo r  the sum of One hundred 
and f i f t y  Dollars: Which on being read was accepted.
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  to which was re ferred  the Petition  
of John A ttian  and others, ma.de a Report allowing the 
P etition ers  to withdraw th e ir  P e tit ion : Which on being read 
was accepted.
1839, March 4 p. 230
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1839 Mar*25 p. 255
The same ( Warrants) Committee made a Report advising the 
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State in 
favor of Henry Richardson, Agent fo r  the henobscot Tribe of 
Indians, fo r  the sun of Three Hundred Thirty Four DoIleus, 
and Sixty Nine Gents: Which on being read was accepted.
p . 256
The same (Warrants) Committee mad a Report, advising the Cover 
nor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State, in favor 
of Francois Eneas, fo r  the sum of Forty Five Dollars: Which 
on being read was accepted.
p. 257
The same( Warrants) Committee made a Report advising the Governo 
to draw his Warrant on the Treasuter of state* in favor of John 
Gleason, fo r  the sum of One Hundred and F ifteen  Dollars and 
F ift y  Nine Cents; For the payment of the Bounty to the pa,ssa- 
maguoddy Indians upon Agricu ltu ra l Production: Which on being 
read was accepted.
p. 257
The sarne( Warrants) Committee made a Report, advising the 
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State in 
favor of Sabattis Neptune, Special Agent fo r  the Passamaquodd.y 
Tribe of Indians, fo r  the sum of F i f t y  Dollars: Which on being 
read, was accepted.
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Communication from Henry Richardson, Agent fo r  the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians, was re ferred  to the Committee on Warrants.
The Committee on Warrants made a Report advising the Governor 
to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of 
Henry Richardson, Agent fo r  the Penobacot Tribe Indians, fo r  
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars : Which on being read was 
acce >ted.
A p ril 25 P. 267
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  made a Report advising the 
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State, in 
favor of Jonas Farnsworth, Agent fo r  the Passamaquoddy Tribe 
of Indians, fo r the sum of Five Hundred Dollars: Which on being 
read was accepted.
May 2 p. 281
The same ( Warrants) Committee made a Report advising the 
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State, in 
favor of Henry Richardson, Agent fo r  the Penobscot Tribe 
o f Indians, fo r  the sum of One Thousand Dollars: Which on 
being read was accepted.
1839 A p r i l  24 p. 265
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Lease from the Agent .i the Penobscot Tribe of Indians to
Jefferson Snider, and John T. Richardson, also Communications 
f r  in the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians & John 0. Deane, 
together with P e t i t i  ns of Thomas Socalexis and others, and 
of John A ttian  and others, were severa lly  re ferred  to the 
standing Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
p. 300
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which was re ferred  the 
Lease to Jefferson  Snider and others made a Report approving 
thereof: Which on being read was accepted.
Sept. 24 p. 308
Estimate of Henry Richardson, Agent fo r  the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians was referred  to the Committee on Warrants.
The same Committee ( Warrants) to which was referred  the Estimate 
Henry Richardson Agent fo r  the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, made 
a Report advising the Governor to draw his Warrant on the 
Treasurer of State, in favor of siad Richardson fo r  the sum of 
Sixteen Hundred and Thirty Seven D o lla rs ; also One other 
Warrant in favor of said Richardson fo r  the sum of Four hundred 
D ollars, Which on being read, was accepted.
p. 309
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  to which was re ferred
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The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s : to which was re ferred  
the P e tit ion  of various members of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, praying fo r  certa in  allowances, made a Report refusing 
the prayer thereof: Which on being read was accepted.
Dec. 25 p. 330 '
The same Committee ( Warrants) made a Report advising the 
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Governor of State, in 
favor of Jonas Farnsowrth, Agent fo r  the Passamaquoddy Tribe 
of Indians, fo r  the sum of Five Hundred Dollars: Which on 
being read was accepted.
Dec. 30 p. 337
The same Committee ( Warrants) to which was referred  the 
Account of Henry Richardson Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a Report advising the Governor to draw his Warrant on 
the Treasurer of State in favor o f said Richardson, fo r  the 
sum of Two Hundred Ninety Nine D ollars, and Seventy Eight Cents, 
also another Warrant in favor of said Richardson fo r  the sum 
of Three Hundred and Nineteen Dollars and Forty Cents: Which 
on being read was accepted.
1839 Sept. 24 p.309
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1840, Jan. 14 p. 2
Accounts of . . . and of Jonas Farnsworth Agent fo r  the Passa- 
niaquoddy Tribe of Indians were severa lly  re ferred  to the 
Standing Committee on Warrants.
p. 3
P e tit io n  of various individuals of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, were re ferred  to the Standing Com. .ittee  on Indians 
A f fa ir s .
p. 5
Standing Committee appointed
Indian a ffa ir s  Messr.s Webb, SRalbot, Lyon.
Jan. 80 p, 9
Communication from the Lieutenant Governor and others of the 
Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians, was referred  to the Standing. 
Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
Jan. 85 p. 18
P e t it io n  of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians accompanied 
by a Communication from Lemuel L .D em illier was re ferred  to 
the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Jan. 31 p. 15
P e tit io n  of Joseph Socabeson one of the Penobscot Indians, 
praying fo r  his share of the Indian Fund, &c, was re ferred  
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
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1840, Feb. 5 p. 17
A requ is ition  from H. Richardsoii^gent of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians, fo r  Warrants on the Treasurer of State 
referred  to the Committee on Warrants.
P e tit ion  of Thomas Socalexis and others of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, re la t iv e  to appropriations fo r  schools, was 
re ferred  to the Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 18
C er t if ic a te  of H. Richardson, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians that Neuil Louis and Peol Tomah are Delegates from 
said Tribe, was read and ordered on f i l e .
i
Feb. 6 p. 18
P e tit io n  of John Francis, Governor of Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians, also the Remonstrance’ of Penobscot Indians against 
Peol Tomah were severa lly  re ferred  to the Standing Committee 
on Indian A ffa irs .
Feb. 13 P. 21
P e tit io n  of Newell Louis, one of the Penobscot Indians,- of 
Mary N ich o li, one of the s : me Tribe- and of Joe Sockbason 
and Peol Socbason -  also, P e tit ion  of John Attean and others 
of the same Tribe praying fo r  an appropriation fo r  educating 
Peol Neptune, was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
I
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The standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which was referred  
the p e tit io n  of Newell Louis, made a Report thereon, advising 
the Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State, in 
favor of said Louis, fo r  the sum of Twenty Five Dollars: Which 
on b iing  read was accepted.
The same Committee (Indian a f fa ir s )  to which was referred  the 
P e tit ion  of John Neptune and other4s, made a report that the 
P etition ers  have leave to withdraw th e ir P e tit ion : Which on being 
read was acce >ted.
The same Committee ( Indian a f fa ir s )  to which re ferred  the P e tit ion  
of Joe Socbason, made a report granting said P e tition er leave to 
withdraw his P e tit ion : Which on being read was accepted.
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa irs,, to which was referred  the 
P e tit io n  of Joe Socbason, made ateport advising the Governor to 
draw his Warrant on the Treasurer of State, in favor of said Soc­
bason, fo r  the sum of Ten Dollars: Which on being read was accepted.
1840, Feb. 13 22
p. 23
The same Committee ( Indian A ffa ir s ) to which was re ferred  the p e tit ion  
of Peol Socbason, made a^ceport advising the Governor to draw his 
Warrant on the Treasurer of State, in favor of said Socbason, fo r  
sum of Ten Dollars: Which on being read was accepted.
W .o_£> , \ 3
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1940 Feb. 13 p. 23
y The Same Committee ( War rajjis) to which was referred, the
Application of H. Richardson Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, ft\J0Lde a report, advising the Governor to draw his 
Warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of said Richardson 
fo r the sum of Five:f Hundred Dollars: Which on being read was 
accepted.
Feb. 17 p. 26-7
P etition s  of Peol Tomah, Newell Louis, Peol Socbason Neptune, 
and John Attean, were severa lly  re ferred  to the Standing 
Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
/ The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which was referred
the P e t it io ii of Peol Tomah, made a. report advising the Goverenor
to draw his Warrant on the Treaurer of State, in favor of the said
? 4~
Tomah, fo r  the sum of Twenty Four Dollars; Which on being read 
was accepted. '*
/
Feb. 18 p. 2$
V The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa irs , to which was referred  
the p e tit io n  of Peol Socbason Neptune made a report that the 
P e tition er have lee.ve to withdraw his P e tit ion : Which on being 
read was accepted.
/
v Fet). 19 p. 39
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa irs  to which was re ferred  
the P e tit ion  of Mary N ic o li made a report in favor thereof:
Which on being read was accepted.
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/ The Standing Committee on Warrants, to Mch was re ferred  the 
Account of Jonas Farnsworth Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
made a report thereon; Which on being read was accepted.
Feb. 20 p. 29
Feb. 22 p. 30
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which \:x\% re ferred  the 
Remonstrances of peol Socbason and others and Joseph Poles and 
others, made a report, granting them severa lly  leave to with­
draw th eir Remonstrances: Which on being read was accepted.
Feb. 24- p. 31
Oedered, That the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , eport to th is  
Board the conditions of the ex is tin g  trea ty  between the State, 
and the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, the amount of the ss.id 
Indian Fund, what is  due them annually from Treaty stipu lations 
and from th e ir fund- and what method should be adopted re la t iv e  
to the education of th e ir  youth and c bchldren.
/  Feb. 28 p. 34
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa irs , to which was re ferred  
the P e tit ion  of Thomas Socalexis andjothers, made a report in 
favor thereof: Which on being read was accepted..
The Same Committee ( Indian A ffa ir s ) to which was re ferred  the 
P e tit io n  of John Attean and others, made a report granting 
the P etition ers  leave to withdraw th e ir  P e tition s : Which on 
being read was accepted.
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/
Feb. 28
/
Tlie Same Committee ( Indien A ffa ir s ) to which was re ferred  the 
P e t i t i o n  of John Attean and John Neptune made a report in fa-vor 
thereof: Which on being re d was accoetped.
March 2 p, 36-7
an Order of th is  Boa.rd of the twenty-forth of February la s t, 
requesting; the Committee to report the condition of the /reaty 
between the State and the Penobscot Indians, and a lso o f the 
^unds of said trij^e, made a report thereon: Which on being 
read was accepted*
Mar. 3 p. 37
Ordered, That Hessr.s Webb and Talbot be a Committee fo r  the 
purpose of v is it in g  the Penobscot Indians, and ascertain ing 
what a ltera tion s  i t  may be expedient to make in the Agency of 
the State as connected with th e ir  fund, and the estab lish ing 
a school, and a superintendent of th e ir  farming operations, 
end report to th is  Board th e ir  doings; The expense thereof, 
to be charged to and paid out of the Appropriation made fo r 
the payment of the in terest on the Indian Fund.
The Same Committee ( Warrants) made a report in favor of Deacon 
Sockbason and Joseph Lolah Solmo, fo r  the sum of F i f t y  B o lla rs- 
Which on being read, was accepted.
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to which was re ferred
Mar. 19 p. 64-
/
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March IS p. 66
The Saine Committee ( Warrants) made a report in favor of 
Henry Richardson Agent fo r  the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, 
fo r  the sum of Two Hundred and Seventy Three Dollars and 
F if t y  Two Cents;- Which on being read was accepted,
J The Same Committee ( Warrants) made a report in favor of Jonas 
Farnsworth, Agent fo r  the Pa^samaquoddy Tribe of Indians, fo r  
the sum of Two Hundred and Seventy Seven Dollars and F if t y -  
Two Cents: -  Which on being read, was accepted,
June 18 p. 70
Communication of H. Richardson Agent fo r  the Penobscot Tribe
of Indians, was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
»
June 19 p. 75
The Standing Committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  to which was referred  
the Communication of H. Richardson Agent of thePenobscot 
Tribe of Indians, made a/ report thereon, in favor of said 
.Richardson, fo r  the sum of Two Thousand^ Dollars: -  Which on 
being read was accepted,
^ U - > a £ L  I ?  "S'! CruJ)lirY> J )1
June 22 p. 77
Accounts o f M. J. Talbot and John Webb were re ferred  to the 
C ornm i 11 e e on War r ants.
The Sajne Committee ( Warrants) to which was re ferred  the
Account of John Webb, made a report in favor of said Webb, fo r  
the sum of Th irty Five Dollars: Which on being read was accepted
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June 22 P. 77
The Same Committee ( Warrants) to which was re ferred  the Account 
of M. J. Talbot, made a report in favor of said Talbot, fo r  the 
sum of Fouteen Dollars: -  Which on being read was accepted.
June 22 p. 78
The Committee appointed under the Order of liarch 3, 1840 to v is i t  
the Penobscot Indians made a report upon the sub ject:- Which on 
being* read was accepted.
Sept. 18 p. 91
Communication from Thomas O 'Sullivan Roman Catholic P ries t at 
Oldtown, and of H. Richardson, Agent o f the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, were re ferred  to the Standing Committee on Indian
A ffa ir s .
Sept. 25 p. 98
Ordered, That the Agent Sf the Penobscot Indians be d irected  to 
expend the sum of Twenty Dollars in the repair of the Buildings 
belonging to Newell Lewey, to be paid out of the appropriation 
made fo r  the payment of the in terest of the Indian Fund.
A
Sept. 29 p. 102
Communication from Stephen Jones in re la tion  to the Penobscot 
Indians was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
The Committee on Indian a f fa ir s ,  to which was re ferred  the 
p e tit ion  of Thomas O 'Sullivan, mmde a report thereon: Which 
on being read was accepted.
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1840 Sept. 29 p. 103
\j The Committee on Warrants to which was re ferred  the Communication 
of Henry Richardson Agent of the Penobscot Indians, made a 
report in fa.vor of said Richardson, fo r  the sum of One Thousand 
Six Hundred Dollars: Which dm being read was accepted.
i/
The same Committee ( Warrants) made a re sort in favor of said 
Richardson, fo r  the sum of Three Hundred Dollars: Which wn 
being read was accepted.
Sept. 30 p. 103
The Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , to vhich was re ferred  the
P e tit ion  of the Penobscot Indians, made a report thereon:
Which on being read was accepted, 
p. 104
The same Committee ( Indian A ffa ir s ) to which was re ferred  the 
P e tit io n  o f the Passamaquoddy Indians, made a repoft thereon; 
Which on being read, was accepted.
Hov. 18 p . 122
y ; Account of Stephen Jones fo r  services rendered the Penobscot 
Indians, was referred  to the Commit(ee on Warrants.
Nov. 23 p. 125
✓
The Standing Committee on Warrants to 'f  .ich was re ferred  the 
Communication of Henfy Richardson, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, made a report in favor of said Richardson, fo r  the sum 
of Three Hundred Dollars: Which n being re sal was accepted.
J an.
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1841 J Poll• 1 p. 149
sj Account of H. Richardson,Agent of the Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Jan. 2 p. 150
Lease from the Agent of the Penobscot Indians to ih Ira, Wadleigh, 
referred to the Committee on Indians Affairs.
Jan. 5 p. 152
The Standing Committee on Indian A: f irs to which was referred 
PKe Account of H. Richardson, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a report thereon: Which on being read was accepted.
The same Committee (Indian Affairs) to which was referred the 
Lease from tne Agent of the Penobscot Indians, to Ira Wadleigh 
made a report thereon: Which on he ing re ad was accepted.
Jan 27 p. 189
Standing Committee appointed.
Indian affairs; Hessr.s Dunlap, Bradford, Dudley
Feb. 3 p. 196
Report of the last Council on the Account of Henry Richardson 
Agent for the Penobscot Indians, with the accompanying papers, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 5 p. 199
Representation in behalf of Peol Porus, Representative of the
Penobscot Indians.
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Petition of Penobscot Indians for compensation to be paid their 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor:
Petition of Joe Merry Glocian relative to the title of Island 
No 73 in Penobscot River,
petition of Attian Orson for compensation, were severally referred 
to the Committee on Indian Aflairs.
Feb. S p. X 200
i.ir. Dunlap, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made a Report 
on the Petition of Attian Orson, end on Representat ion in 
behalf on Peol Porus, Representative of Penooscot tribe of 
Indians, advising the Governor to draw his warrant on the 
Treasurer of State, in favor of Peol Pomus and Attian Orson, 
for the sum of twenty five dollars each, which was read end 
accepted.
Feb. 8 p. 301
Communication from Henry Richardson, Agent of Penobscot Indians, 
relative to an outfit of clothing for Peol Polls, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
On pfotion by Mr. Dunlap, Ordered, that the Committee on Indian 
Affairs be directed to inquire into the expediency of'paying 
to JEohn Neptune, Lieutenant Governor of the Penobscot Indians, 
a sum of money to defray his expenses in attending at the seat 
of Government on the business of sa.id Indians.
1841 Feb. 5 p. 199
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Mr. Dunlap, from the Committee on Indains, Affairs to which 
was referred the Communication of Henry Richardson Agent of 
Penobscot Indians, relative to an outfit of clothing for 
Peol Polis, made a Report advising the Governor to draw his 
warrant on the Treasurer of State, in fervor of said Peol Polis 
for the sum of twenty dollars, which was read and accepted.
The same Committee :(i Indian affairs) made a Report on the order of 
this day, advising the Governor to draw his warrant on the 
Treasurer of State, in favor of John Neptune, Lieutenant 
Governor, for the sum of twenty five dollars, which was read 
and accepted.
Feb. S p. 203
Petition of Maria Newell, in behalf of herself and her Mother,
Catharine Martin, of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
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Feb, 9 p. 204
Mr. Dunlap from the Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on 
the Petition of Maria Newell advising the Governor to draw his 
warrant on toe Treasurer of State in favor of said Maria Newell, 
for the sum of twenty five dollars, which we.s reed and accepted.
Feb. 12 p. 207
Accounts of Henry Richardson Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Inuian ., Wt^ s lefeiied uo '.ne Committee on Indian Affairs
1841 Feb. 8 202
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Bond of Rufus Davenport, Agent of Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
was referred to Llessr.s Dudley, Kimball and Marshall.
Feb. 23 p. 217
v
Petition of Peol Polis and others, that said Polis may receive 
aid from the funds of the Penobscot tribe of Indians in 
procuring an education, was referred to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs,
Her. 1 p. 225
Bond of John Gleason, Agent of the Passamacuoddy tribe of
Indians, was referred to Ilessrs. Kimball, Singer and liar shall.
liar, o p v 8
The speci&al committee to which was referred the Bond of John 
Gleason, Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians made a. 
Report recommending the approval thereof, which was read and 
accepted.
The special committee, to which was refereed the Bond of 
Rufus Davenport, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
made a Report recommending the approval thereof,' which was 
read and accepted.
Mar. 4 p. 231
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the Petition 
Joe Merry Glocian, relative to the title of Island No. 73 
in Penobscot River, advising a reference of the whole subject 
to the Agent of the Penobscot Indians, which was read and a 
accepted.
1841 Feb. 17 311
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Communication from John Gleason, Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian 
affairs.
The Committee on Indian A fairs made a Report on the communi­
cation of John Gleason, A ent of Passamaquoddy tribe of 
Indians, which was read and accepted.
Ordered, that Jacjjfob Kimball, late Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, be'.directed to deliver forthwith to John 
Gleason, Agent of said Indians, all Books and Papers in his 
possession belonging to said Agency, taking his receipts 
therefor.
Mar. 10 p. &&X 238-7
The committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the Petition 
of Penobscot Indians, for compensation to the Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor, which was read and accepted.
March 11 p. 237
Communciation from Rufus Davenport, Agent of Penobscot trbie 
of Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian affairs
Mar. 12 p. 238
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the Oomrnuni 
cation of Rufus Davenport, Agent of Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, advising the Governor to draw his warrant on the 
Treasurer of State, in favor of said Agent, for the sum of 
five hundred dollars, which was read and accepted.
1841 Mar. 4 p. 231
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Communication from Rufus Davenport, Agent of Penobscot Indians 
in relation to the title to Island No 73 in Penobscot River, 
was read and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 20 p. 248
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the Report of 
the last Council on the accounts of Henry Richardson, Agent 
of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, advising the Governor 
to draw his warrants on the Treasurer of State, in favor of 
said Richardson, for the sum of three hundred seventy eight 
dollars and sixty nine cents, in full for the same, which was 
read and accepted.
Apr. 10 p. 281
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a. Report on the
Communication of Rufus Davenport, Agent of Penobscot tribe 
of Indians, relative to Island No. 73 in Penobscot River, 
which was read and accepted.
Apr. 12 p. 282
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report advising the 
Governor to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of State in 
favor of Rufus Davenport, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians for the sum of three hundred dollar's for the use of 
said Indians, which was read and accepted.
1841 Mar 17 p. 244-
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The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the Petition 
of Peol polis for aid in procuring an education, adverse 
to the same, "which was read and accepted.
Apr. 17 p.290
The Committee on Warrants made a Report advising the Governor 
to draw his warrants on the Treasurer of State, in favor of 
John Francis and Sebattis Neptune, for the sum of twenty five 
dollars each, and in favor of Henry Richardson, late Agent of 
Penobscot tribe of Indians, for three hundred fifty seven 
dollars and ninety cents, for Agricultural improvements, 
which was read and accepted.
Apr. 19 p. 297
The same Committee ( Warrants) made a Report advising the 
Governor to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of State, in 
favor of Jacob Kimball, late Agent of Pas amaquoddy tribe of 
Indians, for one hundred sixty six dollars and fifty nine 
cents an per Resolve which was read and accepted.
June 25 p. 317
Communication from Rufus Davenport, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
June 24 p. 322
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the Communi­
cation from Rufus Davenport Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, advising the Governor to draw his warrant on the 
Treasurer of State, in favor of said Davenport, for one
1841 Apr. 15 p. 286
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thousand seven hundred dollars, for the expenditure of which
said Agent is to he accountable, which was read and accepted.
Sept. 24 p. 337
Petition of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians for aid in 
•repairing their Church, was referred to the Committee on 
I nd i an Af f a,ir s.
p. 337-8
Petition of the Governor and Council of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indinas for a sum of money to repair their Hall, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p . 339
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the Petition 
of the Pas samaquoddy tribe of Indians for aid in repairing 
their Church, which v/as read and accepted.
Oct. 21 p. 353
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report advising the 
-.Governor to draw his Warrants on the Treasurer of State, in 
favor of Rufus Davenport, Agent of Penobscot Indians, for 
one thousand and three hundred dollars, for the Treaty 
Annuity to said Indians; and for three hundred dollars for 
the purchase of necessary clbthing &c, for the siclck^  of 
said Tribe, which was read and accepted.
1841 * June 24 p. 322
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1841 Dec. 29 p. 379
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the accounts of 
Rufus Davenport, Agent for the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
advising the Governor to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of 
State, in favor of said Davenport, for seven hundred, sixty one 
dollars and fifty seven cents, and making other recommendations 
relative to said accounts, which was read and accepted.
1842 Jan. 4 386
Accounts of Rufus Davenport, Agent for the Penobscot trbie of 
Indians, for Bounty paid Indians, was referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Jan. 4 p. 387
The Committee on Indian Affairs made a Report on the a.ccount of 
Rufus Davenport, Agent for the Penobscot tribe of Indians, for 
Bounty paid by him, recommending a1 reference of said accounts 
to the next Council, which was read and accepted.
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1842 Jan 18 p. 7
The account of John Gleason, agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians,
was referred to the Committee on Indian. Affairs.
Jan. 22 p. 14
The Committee to which was referred the account of John Gleason, 
Agent of the Passanaquoddy Indians made a. Report thereon.
Jan. 26 p. 17
The Petitions of several of the Penobscot Indians were referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan 28 p. 20
several
The accounts of Rufus Davenport, Agent for the Penobscot Indians 
referred by the last to the present Council, were taken from the 
files and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p . 22
The nomination of Sylvanus Lei; nd of Perry, as Agent for the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians, was submitted by the Governor:
See Nomination Book.
Jan 31 p . 25
The petition of John Attian, Governor, and others of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians, praying for an appropriation for the supnor± 
of their priest, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
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The nomination of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of Passarnaquoddy
Indians, was taken up, and the further consideration thereof 
postponed to the 18th. instant.
Feb. 8 p. 34
A communication from Rufus Davenport, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 9 p. 37
She Committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the
communication of Rufus Davenport, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
praying for a certain amount to be paid to Joseph Polis, one 
of said tribe, made a report, advising the Governor to draw a 
warrant in favor of said Polis for the sum of $ 20.
The ssl e Committee which had under consideration the applic tion 
of John Neptune, Governor of the tribe of Penobscot Indians, 
made a Report advising the Governor to draw a. warrant in favor 
of said Neptune for the sum of Ten dollars.
The same Committee to which was referred the petition of John 
Attian and others, of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, reported 
that the petitioners have leave to withdraw their petition.
Feb. 10 p. 39
The s, c count of Rufus Davenport, former agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
1834 Feb. 4 p. 31
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Tlie account of Rufus Davenport, former Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, and of Love Alford, were severally referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
p . 2rG
A communication from Edward Kavanagh, accompanying a petition 
from the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, were referred to the 
Committee on Indian a airs.
Feb. 18 p. 47
The nomination of Sylvanus Leland, on Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, made on the 28th of January last, taken up on the 4th 
instant, and postponed to the 13th, was again taken up, and to 
t he que st i on, 1 Shal 1 t hi s nominat i on be c onf irmed?1 Lie s sr. s 
Burham. Parlin, Levensaler,Jordan and Stickney answered in 
the negative, and .iessrs. Wilson and White, in the affirmative 
So the nominati n was not confirmed.
Feb. 19 p. 48
On motion of Mr. Levensaler, for a reconsideration of the 
vote of yesterday, whereby the nomination of Sylvanus 
Leland, cas Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians was 
rejected, to the question,1 Shall this v©be be reconsidered?1 
Messrs Wilson, Levensaler, Jordan end White answered in 
the affirmative, and Mr. Stickney in the negative, so the 
vote was reconsidered; and, on motion of „.r. Levensaler, 
the further consideration of the confirmation of said nom­
ination, was then postponed until Tuesday next.
1342 Feb. 17 p. 45
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The nomination of Sylvanus Lei and, as Agent of the Pass a: aq noddy 
Indians, made on the 28th of January last, taken up on the 
4th inst. and postponed to the 18th; taken up on that de„y and 
rejected; the following day, on motion, the vote whereby the 
norainati n was rejected, was reconsidered: the further 
con side rati rn of the subject was then postponed to this day 
when it was ag in taken up and the nomination confirmed.
Feb. 25 p.58
The standing Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred 
the accounts of Rufus Davenport, former Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, made a. report, advising the Governor to draw three 
several Warrants in favor of said Davenport, one for the 
payment of agricultural productions, for the sum of two 
hundred eleven dollars, and thirteen cents; one for services 
rendered said Tribe of Indians, to be taken from the Indian 
Fund, for the sum of thirteen dollars and eighty cents; and 
one for articles furnished said tribe by the agent, to be 
paid from the Indian fund, for the sum of two hundred thirty 
one dollars and thirty cents.
Mar. 7 p. 38
The standing Committee on Indian af airs to whichms referred 
the petition of Joseph Polis made a report thereon.
The same Committee (iiidian Affairs) to which was ref-rred the 
credentials of Joseph Polis, as agent of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, made xxEsat report thereon.
1342 Feb. 22 p. 51
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1342 Mar. 7 p. 68
The same Committee ( Indian Affairs) to which was referred the 
petition of John Attean and others, of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a report thereon.
Mar. 10 p. 73
The Bond of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to a select Committee, consisting of Messr.s Stickney, 
Levensaler and Wilson
Mar. 11 p. 77
The select Committee to which was referred the bond of Arvida 
Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, made a report thereon.
Mar. 13 p. X& 80
The standing Committee on Warrants which have had under consideratic 
a, Repolve in favor of Joe Porus, Joe Sockbeson and Peol 
Newell, made a, report advising the Governor to draw his 
warrant in favor of said PoVt\s, Sockbeson and Newell, for 
the sum of Twenty dollars each
Mar. 16 p. 84
The communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot
Indians, was referred to the Committee on 
Indian a fairs,
Mar. 17 p. 87
The standing Committee on Indian affairs to which was referred 
the communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, made a report advising the Governor to draw his 
warrant in favor of said agent for the sum of $ 1000.
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The standing Committee on Warrants to which was referred 
sundry accounts, made the following Reports, to wit; . . .
In favor of Joseph Salmo and Sabattis Neptune, both of the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians, for the sum of Thirty 
dollars each.
May 18 p. 110
The petition of Mary Ifi colon, and of Swassa Hep ton of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, were severally referred to 
the committee on Indian Affairs.
May 23 p. 117
The standing Committee on Indian Affairs, made a report
advising the Governor to draw his warrant in favor of Joe
*Porua and Joe Sockbasin for the sum of fifteen dollars each
p. 118
The same Committee ( INdian affairs) made a report in favor 
of Rufus Davenport, late Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
for the sum of four hundred seventy two dollars, and five 
balp.tubte of his account as settled by the last Council.
May 25 p. 125
The standing Committee on Indain Af airs to which was referred 
the petition of Joe Pfcrufc and als, made a report that the 
petitioners have leave to withdraw their petition.
1842 Mar. 1? p. 89
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The standing Committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred 
the petition of Mary Nicola mid Swassa Neptune made a report
^thereon.
June 24 p. 139
The same committee ( Warrants) made a report in favor of 
Arvide. Hayford, Agent of) the Penobscot Indians, for the 
sum of one thousand dollars.
June 30 p. 153
Ordered, That a Committee on one be appointed to examine end a3r 
allow if he deem it suf icient, the bond of the Agent £>i>r 
the Pas samaquoddy Tribe of Indians, and to report thereon 
at the next meeting of the Council.
Whereupon Hr. Sticlcney was appointed Committee 
as aforesaid.
p. 154
Ordered. That the Secretary of State be requested to notify the 
Agent of the above and to inform him that the Governor and 
Council expect his immediate attention to it.
Sept. 23 p. 158
The bond of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
and of . . . were severally referred to a select committee 
consisting of Hessr.s Stickney, Willson and Jhite.
Sept. 23 p. 159
The communication from A. Hayford, Agent of the renobscot 
Indians, was referred to the. Comi.ittee on Warrants.
1842 May 26 p. 127
1843
Sept. 34 p. 163
The account of John Gleason, former Agent of the Passamacuoddy 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
The standing Committee on Warrants to which was referred the 
communication of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
made a report in favor of said Hayford, for the sum of six hund 
red dollars.
P. 163
The Select Committee to which was referred the bond of Sylvanus 
Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians made a report thereon.
Sept. 36 p. 164
The standing Committee on Warrants, to which was referred the 
account of John Gleason, late Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, made a report thereon.
Nov. 3 p. 173
A communication from Reverend Thomas O’Sullivan, Catholic 
Priest of the Penobscot Indians, and of A. Hayford, Agent 
of said tribe of Indians, were severally referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Nov. 10 p. 185
The Standing Committee on Indian Affairs, to ihich was referred 
the communication of A. Hayford Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a report in favor of said Hayford for the sum of one
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thousand five hundred dollars.
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1842 Nov. 10 p. 185
The same committee (Indian Affairs) to ihich was referred the 
communication of Thomas O'Sullivan, made a report thereon.
Nov. 31 p.204
The account of Arvida Hayford, Agent f the Penobscot Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 205
The same committee (Warrants) made ajreport in favor of A. Hayford 
Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for the sum of three hundred 
fifty six dollars and eighty five cents, being the balance of 
the appropriation for the Penobscot Indian Fund for 1842.
1843 Jan. 3 p. 211
A communication of the Reverend Thomas 0'Sullivan was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The Standing Committee on Incian Affairs to which was referred 
the account of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a report thereon.
Jan. 4 p. 221
The Standing Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred 
the communica,tion of Thomas O'Sullivan made a report thereon.
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1343 Jan. 17 p. 1
Standing Committees appointed
Indian affairs; Messr.s Moore, Mason and nil liken.
Jan. 18 p. 3
The petition of several of the Penobscot Indians, in relation 
to their fishing ground on the Penobscot river, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p . 4
A communication from Henry Call in relation to certain tres­
passing, by the Penobscot Indians, was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. 26 p. 14
The petition of Joseph Polis, et als, for the removal of 
the Indian Agent, Also a certificate from Solomon Swaisin, 
from several of the Penobscot Indians, certifying that the 
said Solomon is their legal representative, were severally 
referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
Jan. 27 p. 15
The petition of John Attean and others, of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, in relation to their funds. Also another 
petition by same, in relation to their Fishing ground, 
were severally referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
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On motion of Mr. Moore.
ORDERED. Tha^ jf the Secretary of State, be requested to notify the 
Indian Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, that complaints 
are made against him for leasing a certain Fish privilege in 
the town of Oldtovm without their consent, and request from 
him information on the subj e c t.
Jan. 38 p. 17
The petition of Peol Tornah and Solomon Swasin, in relation to 
their priest was referred to the Committee o l Indian Affairs.
Jan. 30 p. 1809
On motion of Mr. Moore.
ORDERED. That the Secretary of State be directed to take from 
the files the account for 1842 of the Indian Agent for the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, and present them to this Board.
Whereupon the account, aforesaid were brought in and 
referred to the whole Council.
Jan. 31 p. 19
The petition of Joseph Polis, et als, in relation fks to the 
Indian Agent was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, 
Also the petition of Joseph Polis, praying for aid to finish 
his house, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 31
The petition of Joseph S Salmo one of the Passamaquoddy
Indians, in relation to the pay jf the Representatives of 
said Tribe was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. 37 p. 16
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A Resolve in relation to the Penobscot Indians just passed the 
branches of the Legislature was referred th the Committee of 
the whole Council.
The petition of Peol polis, et. als. of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, praying for protection in their religious worship, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 3 p. 24
The Select Committee of the whole Council to which was referred 
the Resolve in relation to the Penobscot Indians, made a 
report thereon.
Feb. 4 p. 25
A communication from A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
in answer to an order fam this Board of the 27th ultimo, 
together with a. lease of a certain fishing ground of said 
Indians, and sundry other papers, in relation to the same 
subject, was referred to the Committee on Indian- affairs.
Feb. 5 p. 28
Sundry petitions and remonstrances of the Penobscot Indians, 
in relation to the removal of the Indian Agent were severally 
referred to the 0ommi11ee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 10 p. 33
She A communication from Jacob MCGaw and Professor Pond, in 
relationpo Mr. Slingerland, an educated Indian of the 
Mohegan tribe, was referred to the Committee on Indian Aff.
843 Feb. 2 p. 23
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The petition of John Atteah and others, of the Penobscot tribe of
Indians, in relation to Booms upon the Shores of their lands,
Also to their disposing of wood on the lots assigned to them
respectively, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
•
Feb. 13 p. 35
The Account of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 16 p. 39
The Standing Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred 
the account of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians made a report thereon.
Feb. 17 p. 40
The an count of S lvanus Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy
Indians, for his services for travel and attendance to Augusta 
to settle his account, also for amount paid for Agricultural 
productions, were severally referred to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs.
Feb. 17 p. 41
The Communication from Martin Carroll, in relation to his claim 
against one of the Penobscot Indians, was referred to the 
0 ommi 11 e e on War rant s.
1843 Feb. 10 p. 33
\The standing Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred 
the Account of S. Leiand, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
made a report theron.
Feb. 17 p. 42
On motion of Mr. Levensaler:
ORDERED. That Agents for roads, Indian Agents, or other persons 
having accounts audited by this Board shall not be intitled 
to receive pay for attendance, or expenses in settling such 
accounts, unless specially called to attend by order of the 
Governor and Council.- And that the Secreta*^ of State be 
requested to notify such Agents accordingly.
Feb. 17 p. 42
The standing Committee on Warrants, to which was referred the Co 
communication of Martin Carroll, made a report granting leave 
to withdraw.
Feb. 18 p. 44
The Committee of thewhole Council to which was recommitted the 
report of Council and account of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penob 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, nade a report thereon.
Feb. 23 p. 49
The standing Committee on Indain Affairs made a report advising 
. the Governor to draw a warrant in f a.vor of Peol Sochis, one 
of the Penobscot Indians, for the sum of $ 10.00
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1843 Feb. 17 p. 41
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ORDERED. That the Committee of the whole Council be instructed to 
take into consideration the expediency of recommending an 
alteration in the law regulating the duties of Indian Agents.
The petition of several of the Penobscot Indians was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 2 p. 58
The petition of Newell Polls, one of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 8 p. 61
The rep rt of the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Legislature, 
on the petition of L. C. White and others of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The Communication of X. Hartley Crawford, of the War Department, 
Indian Affairs, in relation to certain Medals, of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
March 8 p. 68
A communicationprom the Society of Friends of New England, in 
relation to the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
March 20 p. 85
A communication from A. Hayford Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
1843 Feb. 25 p. 52
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ORDERED. That the Secretary of State he requested to cause the 
treaties, 'bonds, and other documents now on file in the Secret­
ary’s Office, in relation to the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, necessary to be preserved as evidence of their 
title t cfcheir lands, and their claims against the state to be 
printed, withji the Resolves for the year 1843
March 21 p. 89
The standing Committee on Warrants made a report i‘nSfavor of 
A. Hayford, Agent of "the Penobscot Indians, for the sum of 
| 672.57
March 23 p. 85
The starling Committee on Indian Af airs, ms.de a report advising 
the Governor to draw his warrant in favor of James White, 
Treasurer of State, for the sum of § 80. for the payment of 
the Penobscot Indians, for services as Representatives of 
said Tribe.
The same Committee ( Warrants) madeia report in favor of James 
White, Treasurer of State, for the sum of ;) 136.75 for pay­
ment of bounty on agricultural productions of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians.
March 24 p. 102
The same Committee (Warrants) made a report in favor of James 
White, Treasurer of State, for the sum of $ 60. for the pay 
ment of Joseph Salmo, and Sabattis Neptune, Passamaquoddy 
Indians under Resolve.of February 6 1843
1843 March 20 p. 85
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The stand ing Committee on I -dian affairs to which was referred 
the communic tion of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
made a report, advising the Governor to draw his war:.ant in 
favor of said Hayford for the sum of § 1400.00
p. 107
The standing Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred 
the petitions of the Society of Friends for New England, of 
Jacob MCGaw, of Henry Call, of I. Hartly Crawford, of A. Hayford, 
and a Report of the Co ittee on Indian af airs of the Legislature 
also sundry petitions of the Penobscot Indians, made a rep rt there
June 14 p .120
A communeiation from A. Hayford, Agent Of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indain Af airs.
June 15 p.122
The petition of Mary Nicholah one of the Penobscot Indians, for 
aid from the Indian funds. Also the peition of <3Iohn Attean 
et. ads. of said tribe, for an appropriation for payment of
Expenses to Conghnawonga, of a delegation from said tribe, and
Ifor the support of a religious teacher were Severally referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 124
The same Committee (Warrants) made a report in favor of A. Ha; ford 
Agent of the Penobscot Indians for the sum of $ 600.
1843 March 85 p. 106
June 17
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The standing Committee on Indian affairs, to which was referred 
the petition of Peol Tomer, Salomon Swason, for the employment of 
a clergyman for the Penobscot tribe of Indians, etc, made a 
report in favor thereof.
The Report of the Committee on Indian affairs, in favor of the 
removal of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, submitted and laid upon the table at the last session 
of Co :noil, was taken up and together with the protest of 
Sara.l H. Blake, of Bangor et. als. rs&miaendtE recommitted to 
the same Commi11e e.
June 21 p. 137
The standing Committee on Indian affairs, to which was referred 
sundry petitions, for the removal of A. Hayford, Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians, also the remonstrance of S. H. Blake against 
the removal of _;aid Agent made a report thereon.
(Indian affairs)
T'^ & same Committee4to which was referred the petition of Mary 
Nicolah, made a report thereon
( Indi an affairs)
The same Committee to which was referred the petition of John
1
Attean et. als. of the Penobscot Indians, for an appropriation 
to pay their expenses to Conowango, made a report that the 
petitioners have leave to withdraw.
The same committee ( Indian affaris) to which-was referred the 
petition of Joseph Porus, for aid in finishing his house, 
made a report in favor thereof.
1843 June 17 p. 130
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A communication from A. Hayford, Agent of Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The account of James White for amount paid John Neptune, one of 
the Penobscot Indians, was referred to the Com ittee on Warrants.
Oct. 13 p. 148
The standing on Indian affairs, to which was referred the
communication of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a report advising the Governor to draw his warrant in 
favor of said Hayford, and for the sum of $ 1441.13 and ontfor 
the sum of 0 1208. 87 which on being read was accepted, and 
subsequently approved by the Governor.
Oct. 14 p. 149
The standing Committee on warrants, to which was referred the 
account of James White, for amount paid one of the Penobscot 
Indians, made a. report in favor of send White for the sum of -fp 
600. which on being read ws.s accepted and subsequently 
ap- roved by the Governor.
Oct. 23 p. 161
The same Committee ( Warrants) made a report in favor of Sarah 
Francis end Sarah Loler, of the Penobscot Indians, for the 
sum of p 20.
1843 Oct. 12 p. 144
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1343 Dec.26 p. 184
The petition of John Neptune et als. of the Penobscot Indians, 
for an appropriation to repair their school house was referred 
to the committee on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 27 p. 186
The Standing' Committee on Indian affairs to which was referred 
the petition of John Neptune et als* madia report thereon, and 
that tie Governor be advised to draw his warrant in favor of Gy 
Cyrus Moore for the sum of 100. for the repair of the Church end 
schoolhouse of said Indians.
JOURNAL OF OOUNOIL 
1844
Standing committees appointed
Indian affairs: Mess.r S. Palmer, Ingall and Towle.
1844 Jan. 13 p. 2
Jan. 15 p. 5
The account of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
for receipts and expenditures fdr 1843, was referred to the 
0 orm.i i11 e e on Warr ant s.
The account of Sylvanus Leland, for receipts and expenditures 
for the Passamaquoddy Indians, for 1843 Also his account 
for moneys paid for bounty on Agricultural production to 
said Indians for 1843 were severally referred to the 
5Tonrm i 11 e e on V/ ar r ant s.
P • 5-6
ORDERED. That in addition to the usual in vouchers required of 
Indian Agents «and other disbursers of the public money's in 
all cases where other provision is not expressly made they 
be required to verify their account by oath or affirmation.
Jan 24 p. 13
The petition .f Swasin Neptune and Joseph Lareisk, Indians of 
the Penobscot Tribe praying for aid, or a portion of the 
Penobscot Indian Fund, was referred to the Committee on
Indian af airs.
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A communication from A. Hayford in relation to furnishing a
Teacher and Priest for the Penobscot Indians, was referred to the
1844 Feb. 2 p. 20
p. 2Qi
A petition of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, for money to pay 
expenses to Oonawaga was referred to the Committee on Indians 
Af ai’fs.
Feb. 8 p. 27
The petition of Peol Molly et. als. and of John Neptune et. als. 
of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, were referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 9 p.29
The standing Committee on Indian affaire to which was referred 
the credentials and papers of the Penobscot Indians, made a 
report,.advising the Governor to draw a warrant in favor of 
said Indians, to wit: John Neptune, Peol Polis, Solomon Swasin 
and Joseph Socobasin, for the sum of $ 80. each, when an 
appropriation shall have "been made for that purpose.
Feb. 12 p. 30-51
A communic.:tion end account of Asa Gould, for articles of provisions, 
etc. furnished Mary Nicola, one of the Penobscot Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
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The account of Bernard Oar shier, for funeral expenses of a 
Priest, was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Feb. 13 p. 32
The standing Committee on Indian aflairs to which was referred 
the petition of John Neptune, et. als, in favor of Mary 
Neptune, mad a report in favor said Mary for the sum of 15.
Feb. 14 p. 33
The standing Committee on Indians agfairs, to which-was referred 
the petition of Swasin Neptune, one of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a, report advising the Governor to draw his warrant in 
favor of sa.id Neptune for the sum of § 15.
Feb. 16 p. 35
The petition of Joe Sockbasin et. als, of the Penobscot 
Indians, in favor of Joe.Here Mohawk, was referred to the 
Committee on Indian affairs.
Feb. 17 p. 36
The standing Committee in Indian affairs, to which was referred 
the petition of Joe Sockbasin, made a report adverse to 
the prayer of the petitioner.
Feb. 22 p. 43
The report of the Committee on Warrants, in favor of John 
Neptune, Peol Polis, Solomon Swasin, and Joe Sockbasin, 
Penobscot Indians, for $ 20. each, under date of the 9th 
February instant- also a report in favor of Mary Neptune 
for $ 15. dated on the 13th instant, a report in favor
ls 44 Feb. 12 p. 31
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of Swasin Neptune, for $5 15, dated the 14th instant, also 
a report in favor of . . . were this day severally approved 
by the Governor and the warrants drawn accordingly.
Feb. 23 p. 45
The petition of W. Lyman Clark for remuneration for expenses, 
paid, for the sichness and funeral of one of the Penobscot 
Indians, v/as referred to the Committee on Indian Affa.irs.
Feb. 24 p.46
The petition of John Attean, Governor of the Penobscot Indians, 
and others of the Tribe, for the removal of the Indian Agent, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian A fairs.
Feb. 27 p. 47
The standing Committee on Indian affairs, to which was referred 
the account of W. Lyman Clark, made a report thereon, referring 
the same to the Indian Agent.
March 2 p. 52
The petition of John Dudley et. als, the communication of S. 
Leland, with sundry remonstrances, all in relation to the 
removal of S. Leland, a,s agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
were severally referred to the Committee on Warrants.
March 7 p. 57-8
The Standing Committee on Indian affairs to which wa„s referred
the claim of Martin Hesensen, a Catholic Priest, at Oldtown
for his services rendered the Penobscot Indians, made a report 
in favor of said Hesensen for the sum of g 2.50
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A communication from A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
March 8 p. 60
The same Committee to which was referred the Communication of
A. Hayford Agent of the Penobscot Indians, made a report in favor 
of said Agent for the sum of $ 1600.00
March 11 p. 62
The standing Committee on Warrants to which was referred the 
petition of ¿Holm Dudley et, a.ls, for the removal of S. Leland 
as Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, made a report adverse to 
the prayer ofs a i d  petitioner Which was read and on motion 
laid on the table.
March 13 p. 64
The report on the Petition of John Dudley in relation to the
removal of S. Leland, Agent of the Passarnacuoddy Indians, made on 
the 11th instant and laid on the table, was this day taken 
up and accepted by the Council and by the Governor ap\ rvved.
1844 Mar. 7 p. 58
March 13 p. 64
The Atanding Committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the 
petition of Peol Sockabasin et als. of the Penobscot Indians, 
for money to pay their expenses to Conawaga made a report thereon
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The Standing Committee on Indian a: fairs to which was referred 
the petition of John Attean et als. for the removal of the 
Indian Agent, also, the petition of Asa Gould with an account 
of said Indians, made a report adverse to the prayer of the 
pet itioners.
March 25 p. 79
The same Committee ( Warrants) made a report in favor of A.
Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for the sum of p 374,61 
paid a.lso for the sum of § 428.80
March 25 p. 85
The Standing Committee on Indian affairs, to ihich was referred 
the petition of Peol Porus et. als. of the renobscot Indians, 
also the communication of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, in relation to employing a Priest, schooling their 
children &c. made a| report thereon.
March 26 p. 86
The same Committee (Warrants) ma.de a report in favor of Joseph Lola 
Salmo, for the sum of ' 4. per Resolve of March 22 1844.
184-4 March 18 68
p . 88
The same Committee (Warrants) /lade a report in favor of James 
White, Treasurer of State, for the sum of § 30. amount paid by 
him to Peol Poru&j/ Joe. Sockbasin and John Neptune, ]5er Resolve 
of March 22 1844
June 20 p. 100
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A lease of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, to S. F. 
Hersey of the shores of Old Town Island, belonging to said 
Indians, v/as referred to the Cora... it tee on Indian affairs.
June 22 p. 103
• Tie Standing Committee on Indian affairs, to which was referred 
the Lease of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penoascot Indians, made 
a report in fa^w of the approval of the same.
Oct. 11 p. 128
A Communication of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
wa.s referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Oct. 12 p. 150
The Standing Committee on warrants to which v/as referred the 
communication of A. Hayford, Agent of Penobscot Indian,;, ...ad£a 
report advising the Governor to draw his warrants in favor of said
1844 June 20 p. 100
Hayford for the sum of $ for payment of the Indian annuity
and for the sum of 1237 for payment of Treaty stipulations.
Dec. 26 p. 162
The same Committee (Warrants) to which was referred the account
of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the Pas samaqudddy tribe of Indians 
mad a report thereon.
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Standing- Committees ap ointed
Indian affairs: Liessr.s Ingalls, Stetson and Elliot
Jan. 14 p. 12
The account of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
The standing committee on warrants to which was referred the
accounts of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
made a report thereon.
She lease of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
to William Jameson, of the westerly shore of Island No 13, or 
"Cronos" Island," in the Penobscot river, was approved by the 
Governor and filed in the office of the treasurer of State.
Jan. 15 p. 13
A communication from A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, in relation to their timber on Orsons Island, was 
referred to the Com ittee on Indian affairs.
p. 14
The standing committee to which was referred the communication of
A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, in relation to disposing 
of a certain part of their timber on Orson Island, made a report 
thereon.
1845-6 Jan. 9 p. 8
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petition of Joseph Sockabasin was referred to the committee on 
Indi an af fairs.
Feb. 3 p. 35
The account of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
The standing Committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred 
the credentials of delegates of the Penobscot Indians, also 
the petition of Swason Neptune, made a report advising the 
Governor to draw his warrant on the treasurer in favor of 
Peol Polis and Poel Tomah, for the sum of | 35 each and in 
favor of said Swasin Neptune for the sum of § 5. to be paid 
out of the Penobscot Indian fund.
Feb. 7 p. 30
The standing committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred 
the petition of-Joseph Sockabasin one of the Penobscot Indians, 
made s. Report advising the Governor to draw his warrant in 
favor of said Sockabasin for the sum of seven dollars.
Feb. 17 p. 37
The standing Committee on Warrants, made a report in favor of 
Joseph Kelsey, for the sum of § 5 being an amount advanced 
by him to Swason Neptune, one of the Penobscot Indians.
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A communication from Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the Pas samaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, making a statement of thejestimated coat of 
a House for a priest of the tribe, was referred to the Committee 
on Indian affairs.
March 14 p. 56
The standing Committee on Indian affairs to which was referred 
the account of Sylvanus Leland, agent of the Pas -.amaquoddy 
tribe of Indians made a report thereon
March 20 p. 60
The communication of A. Hayford Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
was referred to the committee on warrants.
March 21 p. 63
The standing Committee on warrants, to which was referred the 
Communication of A. Hayford agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, made a re rt in favor of said Hayford, for the 
sum of | 1650.
March 25 p. 66
The standing Committee on war..ants made a report in favor of 
Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for the sum of
\? ^  5 .
March 26 p. 67
A lee.se of certain islands in the Penobscot river, belonging
to the Penobscot Indians, by A. Hayford, Agent of said Indians
to Vi. Smith & Co. was approved by the Governor and deposited 
with the Treasurer of State.
1845 March 8 p. 51
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Whereas by the Resolve of the Legislature, approved ¡.¡arch 9, 1832 
the Governor was authorized to appoint two commissioners to 
iurcha.se lands the Penobscot tribe of Indians, and
1845 April 8 p. 81
Whereas by the Resolve, ap roved Feb. 21 1833, the sum 
of two thousand dollars was appropriated and placed in the hands 
of the said commissioners to enable them to complete the purchase 
of Indian Lands as a foresaid, provided the said commissioners 
give satisfactory bond to the Governor and Council for the faith­
ful expenditure of the said money, which bbnd was duly executed and 
is on file in the office of the Treasurer of State, and
Whereas, it does not ap ear from any record found in this. 
Department, or otherwise, that any report of the doings of the a/ 
aforesaid commissi uers, s.s to the expenditures of the same thus 
entrusted to them has been made to the Governor and Council therefore 
ORDERED. That Amos A. Roberts and Thomas Bartlett, Commissioners 
aforesaid, be called upon and requested to render and send in to 
the Governor and Council an account of their doings under the said 
Resolve of February 21. 1833. and chow cause, if any there be, why 
the penalty of the said Bond shall not ,.e enforced against them, 
and that the Governor be advised to forward to the said A. M. Roberts 
and Thomas Bart^t't a certified copy of this Order.
Whereas b*\ virtue of the pxaxs power thus granted, Amos M. 
Robe:ite end Thomas Bartlett, Esquires, of Bangor, were appointed 
Commissioners under the provisions of the sand Resolve, and
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1845 April 8 p.86-7
The same Committee made a|j?eport in favor of Sabattis Neptune, for 
the sum of $ SO. for services as Representative of the 
Passauaquoddy Indians.
June 20 p. 110
Ordered, That ---  he a committee to make the necessary inquiries
whether there has been a fulfillment of that part of the 
treaty with the Penobscot Indians, allowing them land in the 
tuwn of Brewer and also relative to the incumbrance of their 
islands by logs remaining on the shore of their lands, and
other matter/s connected with the memorial this day presented 
to the Governor and Council by the'agentss of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians.
Whereupon, Hr. Stetson was appointed to serve as the 
committee.
Sept. 30 p . 130
The same committee (Warrants) made a report in favor of Arvida 
Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for the sum of one 
thousand five hundred dollars, in fulfillment of treaty 
st ipulations.
p. 131
A communication from A. Hayford, Agent jf the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, was referred to the same committee (Warrants)
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The standing Committee on Warrants, report that the Governor
draw his warrant in favor of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, for the sum of one thousand two hundred dollars.
1846 Jail. 14 p. 173
The account of Arvida Hayford Indian agent, was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The petition of Arvida. Hayford, in relation to the support of the 
Indian poor, wais referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Jan 15 p. 174
The same committee ( Warrants) to which was feferred the memorial 
and account of A. Hayford, reported in his favor for the sum of 
one thousand five hundred dollars.
0
p. 175
The Standing Committee on Indian sdfears to which was referred
the account of Arvida Hayford, Indian Agent, reported favorably 
upon the same.
Jan. 26 p. 187
The bond of Arvida Hayford, as Indian Agent v/as referred to the 
0 om:-ittee on Warrants.
p. 178
The same committee ( Warrants) reported favorably on the bond 
of Arvida Hatford as Indian Agent.
1345 Oct. 7 p. 139
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1846 May 6 p. 199
The bonds of ... S. Leland, Indian Agent, ... were referred 
to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 200
The account of Sylvanus Leland, Indian Agent was referred to the 
committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 201
The same committee (Warrants) to which was referred the bonds 
of ... Sylvanus Leland ... reported favorably thereon.
May 8 p. 203
The account of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the hassamaquoddy Indians 
TT8.s referred to the Standing Committee on Indian Affairs,
May 12 p. 208
The Standing Committee on Indian Affairs reported infavor of the
allowance of the account of Sylvanua Leland Indian Agent.
JOURNAL OF OOI ..OIL
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1846 May 25 p. 4-5
Standing Committees appointed
Indian af airs; Messr.s Stetson, Dunn and Howard
June 3 p. 13
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Peol Tomer for 
the sum of thirty five dollars.
June 4 p. 14
ORDERED. That the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians mafte 
such disposition for the benefit of said tribe of the school hou 
at the Indian village in Oldtwon, as in his Judgement shall 
be for the interest of said Indians.
June 15 p. 23
The petition of reol Mitchell Susup, Y/as referred to the 
Committee on Indian Af airs.
June 19 p.24
The lease of Arvida Hayford, Indian Agent was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the 
petition of Peol Mitchell Susup et,als, rep rted in favor 
of an expenditure of a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, 
by the Indian Agent, in urecting buildings for said Susup.
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1846 June 19 p. 24
The same Committee ( Indian af eats) to whom was referred the 
lease of Arvida Hayford, Indian Agent, to Nahum Godfrey, 
reported in favor of its approval by the Governor
July 16 p, 42
A communicationfrom Arvida Hayford, Indian Agent, asking for 
one thousand two hundred dollars for the poor of the Penobscot 
tribe, was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Aug. 5 p. 58
The Committee on Warrants to whom was referred the communication 
of Arvida Hayford on the sixteenth ultimo, reported in favor 
of said Hayford, as Indian Agent, for one thousand two hundred 
dollars.
Nov. 17 p. 81
The same committee ('Warrants) reported in favor of William P. 
Parr&tt for eighty one dollars and sixty two cents, for 
services in making a. survey of Orson Island, the several 
channels of the Penobscot river around the same with plans and 
esti ates for bridges necessary to con^ ejat the road over 
Marsh Island with the road on the main land above Orson Is and.
Nov. 20 p. 87
On motion of Nr. Talbot
ORDERED, That the Resolve entitled a "Resolve in favor of the 
Passe;,laquoddy IndU ns,1 a;^proved June thirtieth, eighteen 
hundred and forty six, making an appropriation of fifteen
JOURNAL OF GQUITO IL
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G ont:
hundred dollars out of the Indian fund now in, or which may be in, 
the nands of the «figent of the said tribe , of Passamaquoddy Indinas, 
for the purpose of building a church end laying out a burial 
ground on the Indian Township, be referred to a committee of the 
whole 0ounci1.
November 23 p. 92
The Committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred a 1 Resolve 
in favor of the Passamaquoddy Indians," approved June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred end forty six, made a report.
Feb. 26 p. 95
1347
The petition of John Atteen andjothers of the Penobscot Indians, 
for the removal of Arvida Hayford from the office of Indian 
Agent, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 27 p. 98
The accounts of the Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
ilarch 1 p. 101
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Sylvanus 
Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, for eight 
hundred fifty one dollars and twenty nine cents, for bounties 
on agricultural productions.
■ The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Sylvanus
Leland's account
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1847 inarch 5 p. 103
The communication of Arvida Hay-ford, Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, asking for one thousand and fifty dollars 
for the support of the poor of the trbie was referred to the 
Committee on Warrants.
The accounts of Arvida, Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians,ms referred to the same committee (Warrants.
The Committee on Warrants, to which was referred the communic­
ation of Arvida, Hayford, reported of applying nine hundred and 
forty dollars for the suport of the poor.
The same committee ('Warrants) re sorted in favor of Arvida Hay- 
ford for one thousand five hundred and fifty dollars and eighty 
cents in settlement of his account of Indian fund.
The same committee reported in favor of the accounts of 
Arvida Hayford.
The same committee reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, for
/ . one hundred forty seven dollars a,nd forty nine cents for
balance expended for Indian annuities.
The same sommittee reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, for 
one thousand seven hundred sixty five dollars and fifteen 
°<^ts, balance due for supplies furnished the Indians .
p. 104
GRDARAD. That Sylvanus Leland, Agent bfr the Passamaquoddy tribe of f— 
Indians, pay to Latthew Hastings Agent for the purpose of erecting 
s, church and laying out a burial ground on the Indian Township for 
said Indians, the sum of four hundred dollars, end to charge the 
same to the funds of said Indi ns now in, or hereafter in his hands
JOURNAL OF OOUBfOIL
184-7 March 3 p.104
0 ont:
agreeably to the provisions of a resolve entitlecV'Resolve in 
favor of the Passaniaquoddy Indians, ap roved June thirtieth 
eighteen hundred and forty six.
Ma ch 6 p. 107
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred the 
memorial of A. M. Boyce, made steport thereon.
May 11 p. 134
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the 
Petition of John Attean et als. asking the removal of 
Arvida ^ayford reported reference to the next Co ncil
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL 
L84-7-8
Standing committee appointed
Indian s£fairs; Messr.s Emery, Redman and Stetson
June 3 p. 14
A message was received from the Senate asking the Governor to 
return the Resolve in is.vor of Peol Socabesin, to that body, 
if the same had not been approved.
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Solomon Swason, 
a delegate from the Penobscot tribe of Indians for thirty five 
dollars.
1847 May 31 p. 6
June 14 p. 18
The petition of Toma Saclexis was referred to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs.
June 25 p. 28
The remonstrance of Joseph Polis against prospecti ve movements of 
Solomon Dequash, Representative of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
July 2 p. 33
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of John 
Neptune for the sum of thirty five dollars for his expenses 
of travel and attendance at Augusta
July 5 p. 35
The communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, asking for one thousand two hundred dollars for
sun ort of the poor of said tribe 
i,o 0om. IVp,.vi'piitiio and other purposes, was referred
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1847 July 7 p. 35
The Committee on Vi arrant s to which was referred the communication 
of Arvida Hayford, in behalf of the poor of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians, reported in favor of said Hayford, as agent, for the 
sum of one thousand two hundred dollars.
July 31 p. 55
The Committee on Warrants mad e a. report in favor of Peol 
Sooabasen for fifteen dollars.
Aug. 2 p. 58
The communication of the Land Agent in relation to vaccinating 
the Penobscot tribe of Indians, was referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of authorizing 
the agent to vaccinate the Penobscot Indians.
Aug. 3 p. SO
The same committee (Warrants)- reported in favor of Sylvanus
Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians, for three 
hundred twenty dollars and fifty five cents, for bounties on 
A gr i cu1tural pr oduc ts.
p . 61
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, 
Indian Agent, for six hundred and seventy four dollars, for 
bounties on agricultural productions.
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1847 Aug. 3 p. 61-2
The same commit ;ee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Joseph L.
Salmo, for the sum of sixty dollars.
Sept. 18 p. 65
The communication of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Warrants.
The lease by Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, to 
Isaac Stevens, et als, was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
Sept. 20 p. 66
The Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in favor of approving 
the lease made by Arvida Hayford, as Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians to Isaas I Stevens, et als.
Sept. 21 p. 67
The Committee on Warrants, to which was referred the communication 
of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the -enobscot tribe of Indians, 
reported in his favor for one thousand dollars, for the purchase 
of clothing for the children, oaying for ploughing and supporting 
the poor and vaccina.ting the tribe.
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of said agent 
of Penobscot Indians for one thousand five hundred dollars 
for fulfilling the treaty stipulations with said tribe.
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1847 Oct. 23 p. 77
The account of Mathew Hastings, Agent for erecting a church 
on Indian Township, was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Oct. 27 p. 81
The Committee on Warrants to which was referred the account of 
Mathew Hastings, agent appointed to build a church for the 
Pass am aqu o ddy Indians, reported in his favor for one hundred 
twenty nine dollars and sixty eight cents, to be paid from 
the contingent fund of the Governor and Council and that 
the Governor authoize the agent jf the said tribe to pay him 
six hundred dollars out of any monies he may have in his 
charge belonging to said tribe.
1848 Jan 28 p. 96
The communication of Arvida Hayford Agent for the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, asking for one thousand dollars for the 
purpose of supporting the poor of said tribe, was referred 
to the sa»ne committee.
The account of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 97
The lease of Arvida Hayford, Indian Agent, to Henry Campbell & 
Co. was referred to the Committee of the whole Council
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, 
Agent of Penobscot Indians for one thousand dollars for the 
support of the poor of aaid tribe.
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The same Committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, 
for this, four hundred th irty  three dollars and eighty cents, 
balance of his account of annual disbursements of the Indian fund.
The sane committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, 
for one hundred ninety four dollars and th irty three cents,balance 
of Indian annuities for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
forty  seven.
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs made a report on the account of 
Arvida, Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians.
The Committee of the w ole Council to which was referred the lease 
of Arvida Hayford, Indian Agent, to H. Campbell & Co. made a 
, report approving the same.
April 24 p. I l l
The communication of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, asking a further allowance to cayry on the a ffa irs  of -s* 
said tr ib e ,"  was referred to the same committee. (Warrants)
p. 112
The communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Peno%scot tribe 
of Indians, stciting an error to exist in his account, was ref rred 
to the same commtttee (Warrants)
April 25 p. 115
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Arvida Hayford,
•Indian Agent, for f i f t y  dollars, on account of Indian annuity.
1848 J an . 28 p . 97
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The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor oi:' Arvida Hay- 
ford, Agent of for the Penobscot Indians, for. two hundred 
dollars, for the benefit of se,id tr ibe .
April 2? p. 119
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the
account of Sylvanus Leiand, Agent of the Pas samaquoddy Indians, 
made a report thereon.
1848 A p r i l  25 p . 115
♦
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848 May 23 p. 6
Standing Committee appointed
Indian a ffa irs  : Messr.s S k illin , Collins, Smith
May 34 p . 7-8
The lea.se of the shores of Oldtwon Island by A. Hayford,
Agent of the Penobscot Indians, to L. P. & H. Strickland 
and Joniah L. L ittle , was referred to the committee of 
the whole c ounc i 1.
May 25 p. 9
Petition  of Governor Tomer and others of the Penobscot
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indians A ffa irs.
May 26 p. 9
Oomiminicat ion of John At team, Governor of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians, relative to the condition of the house occupied 
by their p r iest, as referred to the Committee on Indian 
a ffa irs .
Petition  of ®ohn Atean and others of the Penobscot Indians, for 
the continuance in o ff ic e  of the present Agent was referred 
to the same committee. (Indian A ffa irs)
p. 10
Petition  of John Attean and others, for the establishment of a. 
Roman Catholic Priest among the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
was referred to the same committee ( Indian A ffa irs)
The communication of the same relative to the annual distribution  
of the interest of their fund, was referred to the same 
c omul i 11 e e ( I nd i an Af fa irs )
June 3 p. 15
The committee of the whole Council to which was referred the 
lease of A. Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, to J. L. 
L ittle  and others, made a report recommending its  approval
June 9 p.30
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs made a report in favor of Peol 
M itchell Francis for the sum of thiry dollars; rid in favor 
of Sappil Sock Alexis for thirty fiv e  dollars, for their travel 
and attendance at the .present session of the Legislature 
as delegates from the Penobscot tribe of Indians.
June 10 p. 31
The account of Sylvanus Leland, for expenses attending the 
administration of the estate of John Francis was refer ed to 
the Committee on Indian A ff irs .
June IS p. 36
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of allowing 
Sylvanus Leland to charge his claim of fourteen dollars and 
twenty two cents, in his next annual account as Agent of 
the Passamaquoddy Indians.
June 33 p. 33
The account of Jacob Kimball, late Agent of the passamaquoddy
t
Indian^, was referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1848 May 36 p . 10
JOURNAL OF 0 QUITO IL
The petition  of Benjamin Kingsbury and others for the benefit of 
John Oldney, now supported by Peol Porus, was referred to the 
Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
June 29 p. 37
The communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Peno scot Tribe 
of Indians, was referred to the Committee on Warrants,
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported that Jacob Kimball have 
leove to withdraw his petition .
The Committee on Warrants, to wliich was referred the communication 
of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians reported in 
his favor for one thousand two hundred dollars for the benefit of 
poor of said tribe .
July 17 p. 46
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to whom was referred the petition  
of Benjamin Kingsbury, Junior and others in favor of Peol 
Porus, reported that the petitioners have leave to withdraw 
their petition .
July 19 p. 48
Putnam Rolfe of Princeton, was appointed Agent to superintend 
the erection of a house for  the driest, on the Ps.ssamaquoddy 
Indian Township, agreeably to Resolve en tittled  1 Resolve in 
favor of the Passamaquoddy Indians," approved June 22, 1843
Aug. 5 p. 61
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported leave to withdraw on
184-8 June 28 p . 36
tne petition  of Joseph Attean and others
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The Committee on Warrants, reported in favor of d irecting the 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indian to advance to 
Putnam Rolfe two hundred dollars under Resolve of June 33 1848
The same Committee (Warrants) reported favorably upon the bond of 
Putnam Rolfe.
Oct. 11 p. 78
The communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee m Warrants.
The Committee on Warrants to which was referred the communication 
of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
reported in his favor for one thousand five  hundred dollars, 
to f u l l f i l  the treaty stipulations with send tribe , and fori
one thousand two hundred dollars to pay for f a l l  ploughing, 
clothing for children end fo r  the support of the poor of said 
tr ib e .
Oct. 17 p. 84
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Joseph Loler 
Salmo, for sixty dollars.
p. 85
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, 
Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, fo r  two hundred forty  
two dollars and fifteen  cents, for agricultural purposes.
1348 Aug. 9 p . 64
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The account of Putnam R olfe , agent for erection of a h use on 
Passamaquoddy Indian Township, was referred to the Committee 
on Indian A ffa irs.
p. 100
The same Committee ( Warrants) made a^  report in favor of Sylvanus 
Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, fo r  the sum of three 
hundred th irty  eight dollars and eighty two cents for bounty on 
agricultural productions for the year eighteen hundred and forty  
seven.
Dec. 29 p. 105
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of allowing 
the account of Putnam Rolfe, agent for building the p r ie s t 's  
house for the Passamaquoddy Indians.
1849 Feb. 3 p. 118
The communication of Arvida “ ayford, Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, asking an allowance of one thousand dollars, 
for the support of the poor of said tr ib e , was referred to the 
c omm i 11 e e on War r ant s .
The accounts of Arvida Rayford, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, were referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, 
Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for one thousand dollars, for 
the support of the poor of said tribe .
1348 Nov. 24 p . 99
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1849 Feb. 5 120
The Coni; ittee  on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the 
account of Arvida day f0rd, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
reported in his favor for the sum of three hundred and 
eighty dollars and eleven cents from the Indian fund and one 
hundred sixty seven dollars and eighty six cents from the 
contingent fund of the Governor and council
Feb. 6 p. 122
The communciation of Putnam Rolfe was referred to the Oom. ittee 
on Warrants.
Feb. 7 p. 123
The Committee on- Warrants reported in favor of Putnam Rolfe 
for nineteen dollars and f i f t y  six cents.
Apr. 24 p. 138
The account of Sylvanus Leland Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
Apr. 25 p. 140
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the account 
of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
made a report thereon.
Apr. 27 p. 143
The application of Benjamin T. Winslow, Guardian of the Troy
Indinas, relating to the expenses jf  the sickness and burial
of Mary Martin, an Indian of the Penobscot Tribe, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affc irs .
J OURHAL OF 0 QUITO IL
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Arvida Hay- 
ford, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for one hundred f i f t y  
four dollars and eighty nine cents.
May 8 p. 155
The communication of T. V. Sullivan, referred to the Committee 
on Indian A ffa irs , August 10, 1848 was, on notion referred to 
the next council.
The communication of Benjamin F. Winslow, which was referred to 
the same committee (Indian A ffa irs}'w as referred to the next 
0 ounc i 1.
1849 A pr. 30 p . 147
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1849 June 7 a  p. 13
Standing c ommi 11 e e s appo int ed
Indian A ffa irs: hessrs. S k illin , Wiggin and Howard.
June 8 p. 14
The p etition  of certain Indians of the Penobscot tribe for 
an appropriation of money to pur chase a piece of land for 
a camping gr|.ound in the town of Brewer, was referred to 
the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
P * 15
The account of Benjamin F. binslow, agent of the Troy Indians,
was referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
June 13 p. 18
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Peol 
Socshies and Attean Orson, Delegates from the Penobscot 
Indians for th irty five  dollars each,
June 14 p. 21
The Committee on Indian Af aiSfs to  which was referred the 
p etition  of John Dudley, et a ls , reported in favor of 
James Stewart for the sum of one hundred dollars and of 
Sylvanus Lelend for f i f t y  dollars to be expended in seed 
and provisions to be distributed by them among the 
Passamaquoddy Indians.
James Stewart was appointed an agent under the Resolve of 
June thirteenth, eighteen hundred and forty nine, to expend 
one hundred dollars, in seed and necessaries, to be distribute 
among the Pas samaquoddy Indians on the Indian township.
L’ f  (
1849 June 18 p. 23
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Arvida Hayford, 
Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for two hundred nineteen dollars 
and eighty cents for ‘bounty on agricultural productions 
for eighteen hundred and forty  eight.
June 22 p. 27
The petition  of Mary Nicola et als. members of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, for remuneration for losses on account of 
small pox was referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
P. ±28 28
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Many 
Nicola for twenty dollars.
June 25 p.29
The communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p . 30
The same committee ( Warrants) to which was referred the 
communication of Arvida Hayford, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, reported in his favor for one thousand fiv e  hundred 
d o lla rs .
Aug. 8 p. 55
A message was received from the Senate ashing the Governor to 
return a 1 resolve providing for a school for the Penobscot 
Indians".
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1849 Aug. 14 p. 62
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Attean Lewey 
for th irty  dollars; of Sabattis Neptune for th irty dollars and 
of Joseph Lolah Salmo for forty  five  dollars.
ft
p. 63
The Corn ittee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Benjamin
F. Winslow for  th irty  two dollars and forty  four cents.
Nov. 16 p. 85
The report and account of James Stuart, Agent to distribute 
one hundred dollars in supplies to the Passamaquoddy Indians 
were referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
Nov. 22 p. 93
The Com ittee  on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of James Stuart 
f  or twenty do1la rs .
1850 Jan. 4 p. 102
The oommunciation of A. Hayford, Indian Agent asking for one 
thousand five  hundred dollars to f u l f i l l  treaty stipulations, 
was referred to the same committee
The communication of A. Hayford Agent of Penobscot Indians, asking 
for f iv e  hundred dollars to pay for camping ground, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs .
The leases of A. Hayford Agent of the Penobscot Indians, to George
P. 3ewall and Gorham L. Boynton were referred to the same 
committee (Indian Af a irs)
4
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L850 Jan. 4 p. 105
The annual accounts of Arvida Hayford Agent for the Penobscot
tribe of Indians, were referred to the same committee. Ind. A ff
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of A. Hayford 
Indian Agent, for one thousand five  hundred dolla,rs.
The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of approving 
the lea.ses of Hayford, Indian Agent, to George P. Sewall and
G. L. Boynton.
The same committee (Indian A ffa irs) reported in favor of
9
allowing the accounts of A. Hayford, Agent of Penobscot 
Indians, and f :ox the several sums of one thousand, seven 
hundred and eleven dollars, and three cants: end one hundred 
twenty three dollars and twenty two cents.
Jan 7 p. 105
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Arvida 
Hayford, Agent, of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, fo r  five  
hundr e d do1la rs .
Jan 23 p. 121
The bond of Isaac Staples as agent of the x'enobscot Indians 
was referred to the 0ommi11ee on 17arr ants.
Jan. 84 p. 121
The Committee on Warrants made a report, approving the bond of 
Isaac Staples, Agent of Penobscot Indians.
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1850 Jan. 24 p. 122
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs, to which was referred the petition  
of John Attean et als. of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, for 
the purchase of a piece of lend for a camping ground made a 
report thereon.
Apr. 23 p. 127
The communication of Isaac Staples, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p . 128
The committee n Warrants reported in favor of Isaac Staples Agent 
of the Penobscot Indians, for one hundred ninety eight dollars 
and ninety seven cents.
Apr. 24 p. 129
The bonds of Peter Avery, Agent for Passamaquoddy Indians, . . .  
were referred to the Committee on Warrants.
P, 130
The Committee on Warrants r ported in favor of approving the bond 
of Peter Avery, Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians. . . .
Apr. 27 p. 136
The account of Sylvanus Leland, Agent of passamamioddy Indians was 
referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
Apr. 30 p. 144
The Committee n Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Sylvanus 
Leland, late Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for two hundred 
forty  seven dollars, and eighty six cents, fait bounty on Agri­
cultural productions for eighteen hundred and forty  eight.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1350 May 2 p. 146
The Committee on Indian A ffairs to which uas referred the 
account of Sylvanus Leland, late Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, made a report thereon.
/
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1850-51
1850 May 23 p. 9
S t anding 0omrni 11 e e appo int ed
Indian affajpSfs Messr.s Pat ridge, Valentine, Babson
petition  of Peter P. Look of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
June 15 p. 27
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to Men was referred the petition  
of Peter P. Locke made r report thereon granting leave to 
withdraw.
June 18 p. 29
EM Petition of Jo spell Pol is and accompanying papers, were referred 
to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
June 20 p. 51
Communication of Isaac Staples,' Agent of Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the committee on Indian a ffa irs .
p. 32
The petition  of Governor Attean and others of the Penobscot 
Indians for the establishment of a school on Indian Island 
for the benefit of said tribe was referred to the Committee 
on Indi an A ffa irs.
Oommunication of certain members if  the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, was referred to the same Committee. (Ind. A ffa irs .)
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The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the petition  
of Attean Orson end others made a report thereon.
The same committee ( Indian a ffa irs ) to -which was referred the petift©Y\ 
of Joseph P olls , made a report recommending that the Indian Agent 
be directed to expend twenty fiv e  dollars for his benefit.
The same committee (Indian A ffa irs) to which was referred the petition  
of Gov. Attean and others of the Penobscot Indians for the establish­
ment of a school made a favorable report thereon.
The same committee (Indian a ffa irs ) reported in favor of Isaac Staples 
Agent of the Penobscot Indians for one thousand five  hundred dollars 
f  o r annu i t i e s .
June 24 p. 37
The same committee ( Warrants ) reported in favor of Peter Avery,
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for two hundred dollars for  the 
purcha.se of se d &c.
June 27 p. 40
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Attean Lolah for 
f i f t y  dollars for services and expenses a. delegate of Penobscot Tribe,
p. 41
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Joseph Porus and 
Joseph Sockbasin for fifte e n  dollars each, for expenses in attending 
the Legislature for the purpose of obtaining the benefits of 
eduea.tion for the Penobscot tribe of Indians.
L850 June 22 p . 35 i
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L850 June 27 p. SI
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Jlohn C-obertell 
delegate of the Passamaquoddy Indians for f i f t y  d o lla rs , for service 
and attendance before the Legislature.
July 17 p. 48
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Isaac Staples,
Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for tiro hundred thirty-two 
dollars and f i f t y  five  cents f o iD  agricultural productions for 
said Indians for eighteen hundred and fory nine.
July 24 p. 54
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs , to which was referred the treaty 
of the Penobscot Indians, made a report thereon.
Aug. 28 p.. 85
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of the
Superi -.tending School Com ittee  o f  OldT'cmh for One hundred 
and tv/enty five  dollars for the education of the Penobscot 
Indians.
Aug. 30 p. 91
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of* Sylvanus 
^eland Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians for Two hundred eighty 
five  dollars and twenty one cents for bounties on Agricultural 
Productions.
Nov. 14 p. 105
Communication o f Isa a c  S ta p le s  Agent of Penobscot In d ia n s , was
r e fe r r e d  to  the Com d t t e e  on In dian  A f f a i r s .
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The Committee on Indian A ffa irs , to which was referred the
communication of Isaac Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
reported in his favor fo r  Two Thousand five  hundred dollars.
1851-_ Feb. 15 p. 144
The lee se of Orono Island was referred to the committee on Ind affava 
p . 145
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the lea.se 
of Orono1 s Island to John T. Davis by A. Hay ford late agent of 
the Penobscot Indians made a, report recommending the approval 
thereof.
Feb. 17 p. 146
Communication of Isaac Staples Indian Agent was referred to the
Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
p. 148
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs, to which was referred the comm-
unication of Osaac Staples Agent for the Penobscot Indians, repor1
in his favor for One thousand four hundred and twenty dollars.
Apr. 17 p. 161
The account of Isac Staples Indian Agent was referred to the 
committee on Indian A ffa irs.
1350 Nov. 16 p . 108
The C e r t i f i c a t e  o f Osaac S ta p le s  Agent o f the Penobscot In d ia n s ,
o f b o u n tie s  p a id  on A g r ic u lt u r a l  p r o d u c tio n s , was r e fe r r e d  to
the same com m ittee ( In dian  A f f a i r s )
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Report of Isaac Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
Apr. 84 p. 172
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of ÎPsaac 
Staples, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for Four hundred 
th irty  six dollars and twenty cents for bounties paid on 
the Agricultural productions of said Indians.
Thd same com ittee  ( Indian A ffa irs) tcjwhich was referred the 
account of Isaac Staples, Agent of the enobscot Tribe of 
Indians mad a report approving the same.
1851 A pr. 18 p . 163
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1851
1851-2-3
May 82 p. 4
Slanding committee ap ointed
Indian A ffa irs; Messr.s Palmer, Hersey and Strout.
June 3 p. 17
The committee on warrants reported in favor of John Francis 
Governor of the Passamaquoddy Indians for forty  dollars.
. p. 17-8
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Attean
Lolah representative of the Penobscot Indians for Seventeen 
d o lla rs .
June 5 p. 20
Charles S. Davis of Perry v/as appointed Agent to expend the 
appropriation of four hundred dollars made by the Legislature 
fo r  the aid of the Passamaquoddy Indians to Xxxxisx fin ish  
a house for the priest to live in.
June 6 p. 23
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Isa c Staples 
agent of Penobscot Indians for Fifteen Hundred Dollars, for 
Ind ian Annui t i e s .
p. 24
The same Committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Charles S. 
Davis, agent to build the House for the Priest of the 
Passamaquoddy Indians for Four hundred dollars.
Aug. 18 p. 32
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Lease of Certan Islands in Penobscot river to John Winn was 
referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
p. 33
The communication of Isaac Staples Agent for the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indians A ffa irs .
p . 34
The committee on Indian A ffa irs, to which was referred the lease 
made by Isaac Staples agent of the Penobscot Indians of certain 
Islands in the Penobscot river to John Winn of bangor made a report 
accepting* the same.
Aug. 19 p, 37
The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Isaac Staples 
Agent of the Penobscot Indians for Thirty Hundred dollars
( Thirty marked over Three )
Aug. 21 p. 41
The account of Sylvanus Leland, late agent of the Passavnaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the comhnktt.ee on Indian a ffa irs .
Aug. 26 p. 46
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to w. icli was referred the 
, account of Sylvester LeIsold, late agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, made a report theron approving the same.
Nov. 3 p. 56
1851 Aug. 16 p . 32
Oommunicati jtl o f Isaac S ta p le s  Agent of the Penobscot In d ian s
was r e fe r r e d  to  the com m ittee on In dian  A f f a i r s .
JOURNAL OB1 CJOUNOIL
Oensus of the Passarnaquoddy Indians was re fe rre d  to  the same 
commi11ee ( Indian Affa ir s )
Nov. 7 p. 61
The standing committee on Indian A ffa irs , to which was referred 
the Oensus of the Passarnaquoddy Tribe of Indians, Rep rt . that 
the same be put on f i l e  for future reference.
Nov. 8 p. 83
The standing committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the 
communication of Isaac Staples Agent of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, report authorizing said Agent to settle  with 
Rev.d li. Bapst for his services as priest of said Tribe.
1852 Jan 14 p. 90
1351 Nov. 3 p . 58
estate, lying in Brewer, and belonging to said Indians.
The same Committee ( Indian A ffa irs) reported in favor of Isaac 
Staples, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for eight hundred and 
sixteen dollars th irty  five  cents, for bounty on Agricultural 
productions.
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the
Account of Isaaa Staples, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
made a report in his favor for one thousand, three hundred
forty  one Dollars, seventy three cents.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Lea.Be of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians of certain xksx 
shares and p r iv ilig e s , on Orson Island, to Gorham L. Boynton 
and subsequently assigned by hin to Samuel F. Harsey, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the
lee.se of the Penobscot Indian Agent, made a report approving 
the assignment
Feb. 3 p. 104
The account of Sylvanus Leland, Agent to expend the appropriation 
under Resolve of 1849 for the benefit of the Passamaquoddy 
Indi ans re s i ding at Pie asant P o in t, was referred to the 
Com. ittee  on Indian A ffa irs.
Feb. 7 p. 108
The account of Peter Avery, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
Feb. 12 p. 112
Accounts of Peter Avery Agent for the sale of certain lands 
belonging to the Passamaquoddy Indians was refer edj to the 
Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which wo.s referred the account 
of Peter Avery, Agent for the Passamaquoddy Indians made a report 
approving the same.
1352 Jan 21 p . 95
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1352
(LsThe same Committee ( Indian A ffa irs ) made a rport allowing
the account of Peter Avery, Agent for the sale of certain lands 
belonging to the Passamacuoddy Indians.
Feb. 13 p. 113
Hr. Hersey offered thefollowing:
ORDERED. That the Sectetary of State be directed to deliver to
peter Avery, Agent of the -as amaquoddy Indians his account which 
was referred to the Committee on Indians A ffa irs Feb.ruary 
seventh eighteen hundred an f i f t y  two, an another account has 
been made from the vouchers presented and has been settled  by 
the committee with the said Agent.
The yeas and nays were ordered and the order refused a 
passage as follow s: Yeas. Messr.s Strout, Hersey,
Nays. Hessr.s Valentine and Palmer.
Feb. 12 p . 112
Feb. 13 p. 117
The vote accepting the report on the account of Peter Avery, 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, was reconsidered and the 
report and account recommitted to the Committee on Indian 
A ffa irs .
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was recommitted
the account of Peter Avery, Agent of the Passamacuoddy Indians 
made a report theron.
liar. 4 p. 126
The account 
house for 
Priest was
of Charles S. Davis, Agent 
the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
referred to the Committee
for the erection of a 
as a residence for the
on Indian A ffaris .
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The Committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Charles 
T. Davis for seventy dollars ninety seven cents,
Mar. 8 p. 128
A treaty with the Passamaquoddy Indians was read and referred 
to the committee on Indian A ffa irs .
Mar. 10 p. 130
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs , to which was referred the 
Treaty of Peace of the Passamaqoddy Indians made a report 
thereon.
Mar. 31 p. 145
A message was received from the .i0o.se requesting the Governor 
to return to that hody the Resolve entitled  "Resolve in favor 
of Joe Sockbasin".
Apr. 17 p. 155
The same Committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Joseph Lolah 
Representative of the Passamaquoddy Indians for forty  five  
dollars.
The same Committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of John Gabriel 
and Attean Lewie, for th irty  five  dollars ep.ch fo r  travel 
and attendance a s Representatives of the Passamaquoddy Indians.
1852 March 6 p . 127
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
The communicati m of Isaac Staples was referred to the Com ittee 
on Indian A ffa irs.
Apr. 36 p. 165
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs , reported in favor of Isaac 
Staples, Agent jf  the Penobscot Indians for one thousand five  
hundre d dollars.
June 33 p. 186
Communication of Isaac Staples, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
was referred to the committee on Indian.Affairs.
June 34 p. 187
The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Isaac 
Staples, Agent £>£r Penobscot Indians for fifteen  hundred 
d o lla rs .
1853 A pr. 34 p . 163
The Petition  of John Loring was referred to the committee on 
Indian a ffa ir s .
The petition  of Daniel D. Crocker, was referred to the same 
C om. .ittee ( Ind ian Af fa ir  s )
June 28 p. 191
The committee on Indian a ffa irs  to which was referred the 
communication of Daniel D. Crocker made a report thereon.
June 29 p. 193
Account of Seth W. Smith, was referred to the committee on 
Indian A ffa irs.
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1852 June 29 194
The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Seth W.
Smith for forty  one dollars f i f t y  cents.
Aug. 30 p. 200
Communication of Isaac Staples, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indian A ffa irs .
p 201
The committee on Indian A ffa irs , reported in favor of Isaac Staples 
Agent of the renobscot Indians for one thousand five  hundred dollar 
for annuities.
Sept. 3 p. 204-5
John C. Talbot Jr. of Lubec was appointed agent under Resolve 
of April twenty fourth, eighteen hundred and f i f t y  two. to 
examine the claim of John Curtis of Perry, to a lot of land 
in said town which was sold by Peter Avery, agent of the Passa- 
maquoddy Indians, to John Hibbard, by virtue of Resolve 
approved, August fourteenth eighteen hundred and forty  nine.
Oct. 13 p. 214
Lea.se of a part of the shore of Orson Island by Isaac Staples,
Agent of the Penobscot Indians, to Naham Godfrey, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
Oct. 19 p. 218
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the lease 
of a part of Orson Island made by Isaac Staples Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians, in favor of Nathan Godfrey, made a report 
in favor of approving the same.
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The account of 0. Talbot Jr. as agent to examine the claim 
of John Curtis, was referred to the committee on Indian 
A ffa irs .
T'iv# committee on Indian A ffa irs to which 7 as referred the 
pet i t i  n of John Loring for compensation for trespasses of 
Passamaquoddy Indians reforted leave to withdraw.
Dec. 29 p. 250
Claim of John Hibbert was referred to the committee on Indian A ff.
Dec. 30 p. 252
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the report of 
John 0. Talhot Jr. reported in favor of John Curtis for two 
hundred and twenbjfive dollars.
p . 253
The committee on Indian A ffirs  reported in favor of John Hibbert 
f  or f  i fty  d o lla rs .
Dec, 31 p ; 25G
The accounts of ffisaac Staples as Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indian A ffa irs.
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to hich was referred the 
account of Isaac staples, agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
for bounties paid on Agricultural productions, reported in 
favor for seven hundred sixty seven dollars sixty five  cents.
L852 Dec. 28 p . 249
1852 Dec. 31 p. 256
The same' committee ( Indian A ffa irs) reported in favor of Isaac 
Staples, for one thou and end three dollars twenty cents, to 
balance his annJ.ual account: and also for two hundred twenty one 
dollars forty  four cents fo r  annuities.
p. 257
The committee on warrants reported in favor of J. 0. Talbot Jr.
agent to examine the claim of John Curtis for twenty four dollars.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
r
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1853 Jan. 20 p. 2-3
Standing committees ap; ointed
Indian A ffa irs: Messr.s Roberts, Smith and Shaw
Feb. 3 p. 14 •
Petition  of John Atteam and others of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, was referred to the committee on Indian a ffa irs ,
Feb. 11 p. 21
The annual account of Peter Avery agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the committee on Indain a ffa ir s .
Feb. 16 p. 25
The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported favorably on the account 
of Peter Avery agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians.
The report of Peter Avery Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
was read and ordered on f i l e .
Feb. 25 p. 31
P etition  of John Attean and others was referred to the Committee 
on Indian A ffa irs .
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the petition  
of Peol Sockis made a report authorizing Isaac Staples agent of 
the Penobcot Indians, to expend a sum not exceeding 0ne 
hundred and twenty five dollars in the erection of a House for 
the Governor of said tribe.
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1853 March 8 p . 38
petition  of Saul Neptune one of the ^enooscot trbie of Indians, 
was referred to the committee on Indian A ffa irs.
March 15 p. 42
Petition  of John Lorin was referred to the committee on Ind. A ff.
March 16 p. 43
The standing committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred
©the petition of Saul Neptune, reprted the petitioner leave toA
withdraw.
The same committee ( INdian A ffa irs) reported on the p etition  
of John Loring, leave to withdraw.
March 36 p. 55
The same Oommittee ( Warrants) reported in favor 
delegate of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians for
of Peol Sockis 
F ifty  Dollars.
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor 
delegate of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians
of Peter M itchell 
for Sixty Dollars.
March 39 p. 58
The same committee ( Wan ant s$ reported in favor of Isaac Staples 
agent of the Penobscot Indians for seven H ndred sixty seven 
Dollars and Sixty five  Gents, for bounties on the A gricu ltu ra l 
productions of said Indians for the years 1852 & 1853
Mar. 31 p. 63
Communication of Peter Avery Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians,
was referred to the Committee on Indian a ffa irs .
J OURNAL OF 0 QUITO IL
The Committee on Y/ar rents reported in favor of Isa&c Staples, A pent 
of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians for One Thousand and Three 
Dollars and seven Gents for Indian Annuities.
1353 M arch  31 p .  62
p. 64
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the petition  
of John Attean .and others made a report granting leave to with­
draw.
Arp
f
1 p. 70
ORDERED. That the Land Agent be directed to employ som^person or 
persons resident in the v ic in ity  of the tuwnship belonging to the 
Passamaquoddy Indians, to make enquiry sis to the value of the 
interest in the same proposed to be sold under Resolve of March 
30 1853, and ascertain for what sum and on what conditions and 
to what persons said interest can be sold and report the result 
of his enquiries to the Land Agent to be laid  before the Governor 
and Council at their session to be iolden on the twenty ninth 
day of April inst.
May 3 p. 76
Petition  of the Passamaquoddy Indians was referred to the committee
on Indian a ffa irs .
Communication of Isaac Staples, agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Warrants.
Hay 4 p. 79
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to whom was referred the Petition 
of the Passamaquoddy Indians for postponement of the sale of the
t imber on their township made a report granting leave to withdraw.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
IL853 Hay 10 p. 88
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Isaac
Staples agent of the Penobscot Indians for Two Thousand Dollar
Hay 11 p. 91
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Peter Avery, 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for Two Hundred dollars 
under Resolve of March 5th 1353.
July 7 p. 97
Communication of Jacob Tuck, relative to the School for the 
Penobscot Indians was referred to the committee on Indian A ff.
p. 103
The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of the school 
Com .ittee of Oldtown for One Hundred and Ten Dollars, to be 
expended in the education of the Penobscot Indians.
July 8 p. 106
The proposals and other papers in relation  to the sale of the 
Indian Township in Washington Co ncy was referred to the 
Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the subjiec 
of the sale of the Passamaquoddy Indian township made a report 
thereon.
Sept. 23 p. 113
Communication of Isaac Staples, agent for the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on WarrcMs.
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The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Isaac Staples 
Agent for the Penobscot Indians for Three Thousand Dollars.
Sept. 26 p. 117
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of Eduard Foster 
for seventy three Dollars and. f i f t y  cent for services in 
scaling Lumber on Indian Township.
Dec. 13 p. 142
The lease of Isaac Staples, Agent of the renobscot Indians
of the shores of certain Islands in Penobscot River to Solomon 
Rich, was referred to the Com ittee  on Indian A ffa irs .
Dec. 31 p. 158
(Warrants)
The same committee reported in favor of Isaa.c Staples, AgentA
for the Penobscot Indians for Seven Hundred and f i f t y  Dollars. 
1854 Jan. 2 p. 161
Account of Isaac Staples agent of the Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the committee on Indian A ffa irs .
Jan. 3 p. 163
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to whom was referred the
account of Isaac Staples agent of the Penobscot Indians made 
a report approving the same.
Jan. 4 p. 165
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to whom was referred the lease
of Isaac Staples Agent for the Penobscot Indians, to Solomon
Rich of the Shores of certain Islands in Penobscot river made 
a report disapproving the same.
1353 S e p t . 23 p . 114
j  urwal os? oQuito il
1854 1854-5
Feb. 16 p.S
Standing Committees appointed
Indian A ffa irs: Messr. sEverett, Tucker and Johnson
Feb. 18 p. 12
The account of Peter Avery agent for the Passamaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indian A ffa irs.
Mar. 14 p. 26
Petition  of Oelia Hi cole, and others was referred to the committee 
on Indian A ffa irs.
Mar. 17 p. 29
The Standing; committee on Indian A ffairs to which was referred
the petition  of Oelia Hicola and others made a report recommending 
that the agent of the Penobscot Indians be directed to investi­
gate the subject and report the fac ;s to the Governor and Council.
Mar, 25 p. 36
The account of Isaac Staples agent of Penobscot Indians was referred 
to the committee on Indian a ffa irs .
Mar. 29 p. 38
The some committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Peol Sockis 
representative of Penobscot Indians for sixty dollars.
The same committee ( W a rra n ts )re p o r te d  in fa v o r  o f  A ttean  Orson,
S p e c ia l  agent o f  the P en obscot  Indians f o r  t r a v e l  and a tten d a n ce
at the seat  o f  government f o r  twenty f i v e  d o l l a r s .
JOURNAL OF GOINGIL
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Joe Lola.r Salrno 
representative of passamaquoddy Indians, for travel end attendance 
at the seat of Government for sixty dollars.
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of John Francis, 
Governor of Passamaquoddy Indians for travel and attendance at 
the seat of Government for f i f t y  dollars.
Thd committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in fe.vor of Isaac 
Staples, Agent of Penobscot Indians for one thousand three 
hundred sixty nine dollars and forty  eight cents.
A pril. 1 p. 45
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was ref|erred the 
account of Peter Avery Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
madea report thereon.
April 11 p. 51
The account of Noah Smith Jr. for services under the direction  
of the Land Agent in negociating the sa.le of timber and gra-ss 
on the Passamaquoddy Indian Township was referred to a 
speical committee consisting of iiessrs. Buxton, Weeks and Shaw.
p. 53
The special committee to which was referred the bond of Seth 17. 
Smith, Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians made a report approving 
the same.
LB54 & ar. 29 p . 3 8 -9
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The bond of John H. M orrill, Agent of Penobscot Indians 
was referred to a special committee consisting of Messrs.
Shaw, Johnson and Buxton.
Apr. 18 p. 58
The special com ittee  to which was referred the bond of 
John H. M orrill agent of «the Penobscot Indians, made a 
report approving the same.
April 20 p. 63
■che same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of S. W.
Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for Seven hundred 
d o lla rs .
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of John
H. M orrill, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for nine 
hundre d d o lla rs .
June ¿3 p. 85
Oommunioation of Seth W. Smith,Agent of Pas samaquoddy Indians, 
and of John H. M orrill Agent of Penobscot Indians were severally 
referred to the Ooim..ittee on Indian Affaire.
June 27 p. SO
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the 
com unioati n of John II. M orrill Agent of Penobscot Indians 
reported in favor of said M orrill for fiv e  hundred dollars.
The same committee ( Indian a ffa irs ) reported in favor of 
Seth W. Smith, Agent of the pasiiauaquoddy I dians for 
Two hundred dollars.
1854 Apr. 17 p . 56
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1854 Sept. 26 p. 93
The ce r t ifica te  of J. H. M orrill, agent for bounties paid 
the Penobscot Indians was refer ed to the Committee on 
Indian a ffa irs .
The les.se of the shores of Oldtuun Island to Josiah
L ittle  was referred to a Committee of th whole Council.
The les.se of part of the shores of Orono Island to William 
Jameson was referred to a com. ittee of the whole council
Sept. 27 p. 100
The Committee of the whole council to which was referred the 
lease of the shores of Oldtown Island b John H. Mori i l l  
agent of the Penobscot Indians to Josiah L L ittle , made a 
report ap roving the same
Sept. 28 p. 101
The application of John H. M orrill Agent of Penobscot Indians 
that a warrant jje drawn in his favor for one thousand eight 
hundred and f i f t y  dollars, for the purchase of a rtic le s  as 
bounties to said Indians was reffered to the committee on 
Warrants.
ORDERED. That the ¿gent of the Penobscot Indians be author!ized
to cancil the lease executed between said Agent and Josiah
L. L ittle  end L. P. and H. Strickland dated May eighth
eighteen hundred and fo i^  eight the same having been duly
transferred to the Great Works M illing and Manufacturing
Company by said Company surrendered, and the same prghiises
having been leased by said Agent to Josiah L. L ittle  which 
Lease has been by the Governor and Council approved.
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The Committee on Indian A ffa irs , reported in favor of John H. 
M orrill, .gent of Penobscot Indians for one hundred eighty 
one dollars and eighty five  cents, for bounty on agricultural 
productions of said Indians.
Sept. 29 p .107
The same committee reported in favor-of John H. M orrill Agent 
of the Penobscot Indians for one thousand eight hundred and 
f i f t y  dollars for the purchase of a rtic les  for annuity to 
said Indians for the current year
The Committee of the wholole Council to which was referred the 
lease of the shoes of Orono Island oby ¿Eohn H. M orrill to 
Wi11iam Jameson made a report approving the same.
Nov. IS p. 116
The ftsxmi same committee ( Warrants) re sorted in favor of Seth 
W. Smith Agent of Passamaqu oddy Indians for six hundred dollar
Nov. 18 p. 120
Three several leases of the shores of certain Islands in the 
Penobscot River from John H. M orrill, Indian Agent to Moses 
Woodman of Oldtown was referred to the Committee on Indian 
a ffa ir s .
Nov. 21 p. 124
The Committee on Indian A ffairs to which was referred the Leases 
from Hon H. M orrill, Agent of Penobscot Indians, to Moses 
Woodman made a report recommendi ig that said leases be not
l
sp roved.
1854  Sept 28 p . 103
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Thto Communication of 'Seth W. Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
Dec. 28 p. 132
Lease of certain Island in Penobscot river by John H. M orrill 
A rent of Penobscot Indians to Wrn. H. Taylor of Bangor was rer 
referred to the Com ittee  on Indian A ffa irs .
Dec. 30 p. 138
The account of John H. M orrill, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indian A ffa irs.
p. 142
The Committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the account 
of John H. M orrill Agent of the Penobscot Indians made a report 
approving the same and that the Governor be advised to draw 
his warrantsjln fa.vor of said M orrill fo r  $ 513. GS to be charged 
to the Penobscot Indian fund and for $ 50. 56 to be charge to 
Ind i an Annu i t i e s .
1855 Jan 2 p. 145
The return of the Superintending School Committee of Oldtown 
in relation  to the education of the Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the Committee on Indian A ffa irs.
YThe Committee on Indian A ffairs to which wa.s referred the retun ofa
the Superintending School Committee of Oldtown in relation  to 
the education of the Penobscot Indians made a report approving 
the same.
1354  Dec. 22 p . 139
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1855-6
Standing Committees appointed
Indian a ffa irs : liessr.s Coburn, Clark and Richardson
Jan* 30 p. 18
The lease of certain privileges by John H. ^ o r r il l ,  Agent of 
the Penobscot Indians to W. H. Taylor was referred to the 
committee on Indian a ffa irs ,
1855 Jan 19 p . 9
P. 19
1'he account of Seth W. Smith, agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian a ffa irs .
Feb. 2 p. 22
On motion of Hr. Smith
ORDERED. THAT THE COMHITTEE Oh Indian a ffa irs  be directed to 
inquire into the expediency of paying from the contingent fund 
of the Governor and Council, twenty five dollars to John Gobriel 
a Passamaquoddy Indian for his expenses to the Legislature as a 
delegate from a porti n of the tribe of said Indians. Referred 
to the committee on Indian A ffairs'.-
The Standing committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of 
John Gobriel representative of the Passamaquoddy Indians for 
twenty five  dollars.
Feb. 12 p. 28
The petition  of the Caughnawaga Indians was referred to the 
committee on Indian A ffa irs.
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The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Seth V. Smith 
agent of the Pas samaquoddy Indians for one hundred and seven 
d o lla rs .
The same committee (Indian a ffa irs ) to which was referred the 
petition  of the Oaughnauaga Indians reported leave to withdraw.
Mar.1 4  p . 64
The account of Henry Richardson for amount advanced to certain 
members of Penobscot Tribe of Indians was referred to the 
Committee on Indian a ffa irs .
p. 65
The petition  of John Neptune and others of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians asking for certain Agricultural implements was referred 
to the same committee ( iNdian a ffa irs )
Mar.1 5  p . 68
The committee on Indian a ffa irs  reported in favor of Henry 
Richardson for forty  dollars amount advanced to the Penobscot 
Indians.
The same committee, (Indian a ffa irs ) to which was referred the 
lease of the shores of certain Islands in the Penobscot river 
from John H. M orrill, Indian agent, to William H. Taylor, 
reported adversely thereon.
Mar. 16 p. 70
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the petition
of John Neptune nd others reported that said petition  be 
referred to the Penobscot Indian agent.
1855 Feb. 25 p . 47
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The committee on Warrants reported in favor of Seth W. Smith agent 
of the Pas samacuoddy Indians for three hundred dollars under Rsszr 
Resolve of March IS 1855.
The same committee ( Warrays) reported in favor cf Seth W. Smith 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for two hundred dollars under 
Resolve of March 13, 1855.
March 21 p. 79
(Warrants)
The same g omm it  t e e^rep or ted in favor of Peol Soclcis for sixty 
dollars under Resolve of January 20 1855.
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Joe Lolar 
Salmo for twenty five  dollars under Resolve of January 31 1855
The same committee reported (Warrants) in favor of John Newell 
for seventy five  dollars under Resolve of January 31 1855.
March 33 p. 80
The account of John H. MorricJ.ll Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the com ittee  on Indian a ffa irs .
March 26 p. 82
The Bond of Theodore H. Dil lingharn Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian affs.irs.
The Committee on Indian a ffa irs  reported that the Bond of
Theodore H. Dillingham Agent of Penobscot Indians be approved.
L855 Mar.20 p .  76
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1855
n motion of Mr. Smith
ORDERED. That the subject matter of a Resolve in relation  to 
the Passamaquoddy Indians be referred to a committee of the 
whole Council.
March 28 p .  82 -3
On Motion of Mr.-Richardson
ORDERED, that the subject
matter of A Resolve of February 12 1855 to promote the 
education of the Penobscot Indians be referred to the 
c ommi 11 e e on Warrant s .
The committee of the v o l e  Oouncil to which was referred the 
subject matter of a Resolve of March IS instant in relation  
to the Passamaquoddy Indians made a report recommending that 
a Special committee be appointed to prepare a. statement of 
fa cts  in the case and report the same at the next sessionpf 
the council.
Whereupon Mr. Smith was ap ointed said com itted .
The committee on Warrants reported in favor of Seth W. Smith, 
agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for six hundred dollars.
p. 84
The committee on Warrants to which was referred the subject 
matter of a Resolve of February 12, 1855 reported in fa,vor 
of Henry Richardson for three hundred and f i f t y  dollars to be 
applied for the education of the Penobscot Indians.
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The committee on Indian a ffa irs  reported in favor of Theodore H. 
Dillingham agent of the Penobscot Indians for one thousand doll; rs
p. 87
The committee on Indian Af a irs to which was referred the account 
of John H. M orrill agent of the Penobscot Indians reported in 
favor of sad 4, M orrill for fiv e  hundred three dollars end 
seventy three cents in fu l l  of said account.
p . 88
The committee on Warrants reported in faviw of Abner Coburn for 
sixty five  dollars, amount advanced to the Atlantic and St. 
Lawrence Ra.il Road Company for the passage of certain Indians 
from Canada to the State of -^aine.
On Motion of Mr. Smith. Samuel T. King of Calais, by the 
Governor with the advis e of the Council was appointed a comm­
issioner to act in conjunction with the Agent of the Passa- 
maquoddy Indians in relation  to petition  of Tomer Lewey.
May 3 p . 104
The estimate of the current expenses of the Penobscot Indians for 
the present month was referred to the Committee on Indian a ffa irs .
On Motion of Ur. Smith
ORDERED THAT the committee on Indian 
a ffa irs  be directed to consider and Report upon the expediency to 
of nr king an appropriation from the contingent fund of the Governor
and Council to be expended by the agent of the Passamaquoddy Indian 
for the r e l ie f  of the distressed poor among said Indians.
1855 March 27 p . 8S
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The committee on warrants reported in favor of Seth W. Smith agent 
of the Passarnaquoddy tribe of Indians for one hundred dollars, to 
relieve the distressed poor of said tribe .
p. 116
The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of Theodore H.
Dillingham agent of the Banobscot Indians for one thousand dollars.
The same committee (Indian a ffa irs ) reported in favor of Ho; h
Smith Jr. for three hundred dollars, the same to be placed in the 
hands of the Agent of the Pas mmaquoddy Indians and to be by 
him applied for the r e lie f  of the distressed poor among said 
Indians.
June 9 p. 116-7
The account of Noah Smith Jr. for services and expenses to and
from Boston to investigate the t i t le s  to the Passarnaquoddy Indian 
lands was referred to the committee on warrants.
June 12 p. 120
The seme committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Noah Smith ffir. 
for f i f t y  dollars for services and expenses in investigating 
t it le s  of the Passarnaquoddy Indians to certain lands under 
Resolve of march 13, 1855.
The same committee £Warrawfs) reported in favor of Seth W. Smith 
agent of the Passarnaquoddy Indians for ninety three dollars to 
be expended in aiding the Passarnaquoddy Indians in their a g r icu lt"  
rual pursuits.
1855 May 8 p . 114
i
J .UHliAL OF OOL'HOIL
The special Committee to which was referred the,subject nu tter 
of a Resolve in relation  to the Passarnaquoddy Indians approved 
March 14 1855 reported that the Governor be advised to instruct 
Seth W. Smith agent of said Indians to cause the lands belong ng 
to them to be run out and set o f f  to said Indians.
Aug. 2 p. 132
The report of Samuel T. King agent to examine into the subject
matter of the petition  of Tomer Lewey was referred to the
c omra i 11 e e on Warr ant s .
The report of Seth \!. Smith commissioner appointed to run out 
cert in  lands on Hemcass Point belonging to the Passarnaquoddy 
Indians together with accompanying documents was referred to 
the committee on Indian a ffa iis .
Aug. 6 p. 135
The account of Seth Y.r. Smith for moneys expended on account of 
the passarnaquoddy Indians was referred to the same committee 
(Warrants)
p. ±m  is?
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Seth W.
Smith for Two hundred f i f t y  seven dollars and sixty six cents, 
the same being amount expended for agricultural purposes for
1855 June 15 p . 126
Pas sauaquoddy Indi an s .
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The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Seth yf. Smith 
for Two hundred f i f t y  Seven dollars and sixty six cents, the
I
same being amount expended for agricultural purposes fD<Sr 
Pas oSv. .aquoddy Indians.
The same committee (Warrants) to which was referred the report 
of Samuel T. king in relation  to the p etition  of Tomer Lewey. 
Reported that the report of said King be accepted and placed on 
f i l e  and that a warrant be drawn in his favor for fiteen  dollars 
in fu l l  for h s services and expenses in investigating the subject 
matter of said petition .
Sept. 28 p. 151
The application of T. H. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
for a. warrant in his favor for three thousand dollars for payment 
of bounties on Agricutural productions was referred to the 
committee on Indian a ffa irs .
Oct. 2 p. 154
The standing committee on Indian a ffa irs  to which was referred the 
Report and account of Seth V/. Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians for the survey of Nemcass point reported that the report 
of said Smith be accepted end that a warrant be drawn in his 
favor for forty  six dollars and seventy fiv e  cents in fu l l  for 
his said account.
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The committee on Indian A ffa irs reported in favor of T. H. D illing­
ham agent of the Penobscot Indians for One thousand and six 
hundred dollars for Indian Annuities, five  hundred dollars for 
agricultural productions of said Indians and seven hundred ninety 
one dollars and twenty seven cents for balance of the Penobscot 
Indian Fund.
* \
p. 159
The same corn-ait tee (Warrants) reported in favor of Seth W. Smith 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for three hundred dollars for 
bounties on Agricultural production of said Indians.
Oct. 19 p. 174
The committee on War ants reported in favor of Seth W. Smith, Agent 
of the Passamacuoddy Indians for three hundred dollars.
Nov. 7 p. 178
The communication of S. W. Benner in behalf of the Overseers of 
the Poort of the town of Troy was referred to the Committee on 
Indi an A ffa ir s .
i
Nov. 14 p. 184
The sasE committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Seth W. Smith 
for One hundred and f i f t y  dollars for semi annual salary as 
agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians.
P. 185
The same committee (Warrants) reported in faVOr of Seth W. Smith v; 
agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians for forty  two dollars 
and th irty  our oen.s ior  the distressed poor of said Tribe.
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The same committee reported in favor of Seth V/. Smith, Agent of 
the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians f o r  One hu dred seven dollars 
and s ix ty  six cents for the b en e f i t  if  the distressed poor of 
said T rib e .
Nov. IS p. 193
The communication of Seth W. Smith Agent of the passamaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the committee on Indian A ffa irs.
The committee on Indian A ffa irs to which was referred the commun­
ication  of Seth W. Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians -*= 
reported in favor of said Smith for four hundred dollars for 
pay,lent of bounties on agricultural production of said Indians.
1855 Nov. 14 p . 1 8 5 -6
Dec. 25 p. 211
The accout of Theodore H. Dillingham agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the committee on I^dia agfiairs.
Dec. 26 p. 213
The committee on Indian, a ffa irs  to wh ich was referred the account 
of Theodore H.Dillingham agent of the Penobscot Indians reported 
that said account be approved and also reported in favor of said 
Dillingham for six hundred thirteen dollars and twelve cents 
on account of the Indian Fund, three hundred dollars on 
account of Indian Annuities and one hundred and fifte e n  dollars 
and th irty  four cents on account of Agricultural Product ions 
of said Indians, making in the aggregate One thousand, twenty 
eight dollars and forty  six cents.
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The account current of Seth W. Smith agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the committee on Indian a ffa irs .
Dec. 39 p. 230
The committee on Indian a ffa irs  to which was referred the Report 
and account of Seth V/. Smith agent fo f  the Pas samaquoddy Indians 
made a re ort approving the same.
Dec. 51 p. 223
The committee of the whole Council to \hich was referred the 
Resolve of the Legislature in relation  to the Passamaquoddy 
Indian Lands ap. roved March 16 1855' made a report thereon.
1855 D ec. 38 p .2 1 $
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1858 Jan. 9 p. 5
Standing Committees were appointed
Indian affairs Messrs. M LXXX# Libbey, Elliot and liadigan.
Jan. 11 p. 9
The petition of Attean Orson in behalf of the poor of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the acmmittee on Indian affairs.
Jan. 24 p. 31
The bond of Nathaniel H. Hunt, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Jan. 35 p. 33
Petition of John Atean and others, members of the Penobsoct 
Tribe of Indians for an ap ^ropriation for the support of 
their Schools, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
petition of John Atean and others of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
for an ap: ropriation for John Pennewait, was referred to the 
same committee.
Memorial of John Alton enc jot hers of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
was referred to the same committee.
Jan. 3u p. 33
The same committee, to wnich was referred the Bond of Nathaniel 
H. Hunt, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, reported in 
fa.vor of approving the sane.
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The Bond of Charles 8. Davis Agent of the fassamaquoddy tribe of 
Indians, was referred to the committee on Warrants.
Feb. 26 p. 49
The committee on Warrants re orted in favor of approving the 
Bond of Charles S. Davis, Agent of the passamaquoddy tribe of 
Indians.
Feb. 29 p. 2S 53
The committee on Indians Affairs, to which was referred the 
petition of John Atean and others, made a report in favor of 
the Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians for the sum of 
fifty dollars to be paid to3«is^ ii John Pemwait one of said tribe.
p . £4 54
VOTED, That the Committee on Indian affairs be instructed to 
report upon the propriety of paying the interest on the Penobscot 
Indian Fund, in money instead jf specific articles as now paid.
March 4 p. 55
The communication of Charles S. Davis Agent of Pas samaquoddy Tribe 
of Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
l,iarch 13 p . 63
VOTED. That hr. Strickland be added to the Committee on Indian
1 8 5 6  F e b .  21 p .  M  47
Affairs.
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The same committee (Oo nty Affairs) to which the account of
Penobscot County for the commitment and board of John Mitchell, 
an<j Indian of the Penobscot tribe, reported that the account is 
not legally chargeable to the State and ou&ht not be be allowed.
The Committee on Indian Affairs to Which was referred the communi­
cation of Charles S. Davis, Agent for the Passamaquoddy tribe of 
Indians, reported in favor of said Agent for the sum of one 
hundred and fifty dollars for the benefit of said tribe.
Mar. 27 p. 87
The communication of N. H. Hunt, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affaris.
Apr. 3 p. 98
The Committee on Indian Affairs rep rted in favor of Nathaniel 
H. Hunt, Agent for the Penobscot tribe of Indians for the sum of 
two thousand dollars.
Apr. 9 p. 107
The committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the
communication of Charles 8. Davis, Agent f br the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, reported in favor of sa.id Agent for the sum of 
one t h ou s and d o 11 ar s.
Apr. 10 p. 110
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Joseph Socabasin 
for the sum of ten dollars.
0
The same committee reported in favor of Joseph Socabasin, for the
sum oi twenty five dollars, and in favor of peol Sockis, for thesum of seventy five dollars.
1856
Apr. 10 p. 110
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of John Francis 
for the sum of seventy five dollars.
June 17 p. 147
Communications of N. H. Hunt, Indian agent was referred to the 
Committee on Indian affairs.
June 25 p. 166
The Committee on Warrants to which was referred the communication *
of I'T. H. H^nt, Agent of the tribe of Penobscot Indians, report in 
favor of said Agent for the sum of five hundred dollars.
Sept. 24 p. 171
The communication of 0. S. Davis agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe 
of Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Sept. 25 176
The petition of Charles HcLaughlin & alA with the accompanying 
account was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The account of H.H. Hunt Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affaris.
The lease of the Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians to William 
H. Ohesley, with the communication of Alvin Haynes and others 
was referred to the same committee.
p. 177
The communication of H.H. Hunt, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe uf 
Indians was referred to the same oonnittee. (Indian affairs)
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The petition of Daniel YJheeler and others for authority to the 
Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, to sell a certain 
lot of land in Brewer, was referred to the sse committee ( iN-d. afjr
The communication of Rowe & Bartlett relating to certain lands of 
of Penobscot Indians, was referred to the same committee.
Lease of the Agent of Penobscot tribe of Indians. of the Shores of
•Island in P nobscot River, from fourteen to fhitty one inclusive 
and the lease of said Agent of Grassy Islands to Orphealyce 
Pierson, was referred to the same committee.
Sept. 27 p. 181
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of N.H, Hunt, Agent 
of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, for the sum of three hundred 
dollars, pursuaafc to a resolve of ¡larch twenty fifth 1858.
Oct. 1 p. 186
The Committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the'lease 
of Islands NO.forty one, forty two, forty three and forty four 
by Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, to Willian H. Chesley 
reported in favor of the p rovel of sa.id lea.se.
Oct. 2 p. 189
C
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred the communica.1 
of C. S. Davis Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians, report* 
in favor of said Agent 1:0V the sum of one thousand dollars.
1858 Sept. 25 p. 177
p. 190
The same committee (Ind. Affairs) to which was referred the communi­
cation of N. H. Hunt, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
reported in favor of said agent for the sum of g 1300.
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The committee on Warrants re ported in favor of H.H. Hunt, Agent
of Penobscot tribe of Indians for the sum of two thousand dollars.
p. 210
The account of hoses Jackson was referred to the Committee on'ldn.afi 
Dec. 31 p. 234
The leases of H.H. Hunt, Indian Agent to Dudley F. Leavitt were 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
,p. 235
The lease by H.H. HUnt, Indian Agent to D.W. Moore and Company 
and the lease of said Hunt to Penobscot Lumber Assaocirtion were 
severally referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The account of C. S. Davis, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
was referred to the s: me committee. (Indian Affairs)
p. 239
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred the leases 
of Islands, by H.H. Hunt, Indian agent to Dudley F. Leavitt, 
and to Pe LObsct Lumbering Association, made a report recommending 
the ap roval of the same.
The same committee (Indian Affairs) to which was referred the 
account of H.H. H nt, Agent of the tribe of Penobscot Indians, 
reported in favor of said Hunt for the sum of seventeen 
hundred and six dollars and one cent.
1856 Dec. 2 p. 209
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The same committee ( Indian aftairs) to which was referred the 
account of 0. S. 0 M M  Davis, Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe 
of Indians, reported in favor of said Davis for the sum of one 
hundred and sixty three dollars and twenty nine cents.
The same committee ( Indian Affairs) to which was referred the 
petition jf Charles McLaughlin reported in favor of said 
McLaughlin for the sum of thirty two dollars.
The same committee (Indian Affairs) to which was reffered the 
petition of Moses Jackson, reported in favor of said Jackson 
for the sum of thirty two dollars.
1857 Jan. 1 p. 241
The committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the lease 
of N.H. Hunt, Agent of the Penobscot Indians made a report 
recommending that said Agent be allowed to withdraw the same.
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1357 Jan. 2$ P- 12
Standing Committee ap ointed
Indian affairs: Messrs. Coburn, Joy and Monroe
p. 13
A memorial from Toma Socklexis Governor and Attean Orson,
Lieutenant Governor of the Penobscot Indians, was reffared to 
the Committee on Indian is Agfajris.
Jan. 24 p. 17
The memorial of Lola Salmere was referred to the com. ittee on 
Indian Affairs.
Jan. 30 p. 22
The Bond of Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
The committee on Indian affairs reported that the Bond of Winslow 
Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians be ap roved.
Jan. 31 p. 23
The lease of Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians of 
the shores of cert in Islands in the Penobscot River belonging 
to said Indians to the Penobscot Lumbering Association was 
referred to the committee on Indian affairs.
p. 24
The committee on Indian Affairs reported that the lec.se from 15L 
Winslow Staples to the Penobcot Lumbering Association be 
ap roved and confirmed.
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The committee on Indian Affairs reported adversely on the 
petition of Tomer Socklexis and Attean Orson.
Feh. 11 p. 35
The account of il. H. H nt late Agent of the Peno' scot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
Feh. 18 p. 40
The Bond of Seth W. Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians was 
referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
Feh. 19 p. 42
The committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the 
memorial of Joe Lo^i/Solmere reported adversely thereon.
The same committee ( Indian affairs) to whcih was referred the 
Bond of Seth W. Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
reported that send Bond he approved.
Feh. 25 p. 49
The memorial of Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indian A: fairs.
Feh. 27 p. 35
The committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the 
memorial of Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
Reported that there had been no ary ropriation made to meet 
the request of said memorial consequently no action is 
necessary thereon.
1857 Feb. 3 p. 26
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1857 Feb. 28 p. 54
'^ he memorial and accompanying papers of Winslow Staples A pent of 
the Penobscot lndians was referred to the committee on Indian 
affairs.
liarch 6 p. 62
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Seth W. Smith 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for eleven hundred fifty 
dollars.
The same committee ( W a r r a n t r e  >orted in favor of Winslow 
Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians for fifteen hundred 
dollars.
Apr. 10 p. 104
The committee on Warrants reported in favor of John Gabriel for 
eighty five dollars under the Resolve of January twenty sixth 
eighteen hundred and fifty seven.
(v/ arrant sj
The same committee.reported in favor of Peol Sockis for seventy 
five dollars under Resolve of February twenty third eighteen 
hundred and fifty seven.
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Sabattis Lewev 
for thirty five dollars under Resolve of February third eighteen 
hundred and fifty seven.
The seme committee reported in favor of Sokabason Swason for thirty 
five dollars under Resolve of January twenty sixth eighteen 
hundred and fifty seven.
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The committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the
)communicat1on of Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
asking authority to sell a house and lot of land in Brewer 
made a report thereon.
April 17 p. 115
On Motion of Mr. Coburn
ORDERED. That Seth W.
Smith of Calais be authorized to expend x&r .the exxex£±xh jh£ 
khst two hundred dollars in supporting a. school or schools for 
the education of the Passamaquoddy Indians, the same having been 
ap ropriated by the Legislature to be expended for that purpose 
under the direction of the Governor and Council as per Resolve 
mApproved March sixteenth eighteen hundred fifty seven to whom 
he is instructed to report his doings.
The committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor N. H. Hunt 
late Agent of the Penobscot Indians, nine hundred and forty 
three dollars and twenty nine cents.
p. 117
The committee on Indian Affairs xeportedin favor of Seth 17. Smith 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for four hundred dollars under 
Resolve in favor of the Passamaquoddy Indians for Agricultural
1857 April 14 p. 109
products.
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The committee on Warrants reported in favor of Charles S. Crosby 
'J& and Arvida Hay ford for ninety four dollars and thirty cents under
Resolve of February 16 1857.
Apr. 18 p. 121
The committee on Warrants reported in favor of Winslow Staples 
Agent of the Penobscot Indians for four hundred dollars for 
Agricultural purposes, under Resolve of March fourth eighteen 
hundred and fifty seven.
1857 Apr. 17 p. 118
June 24 p. 127
The communication of Sabattis Lewey was referred to the committee 
on Indian Affairs.
p . 128
The communication of the Secretary of the Superintending Sclio :>1 
committee of the Town of Old town in relation to the education 
of the Penobscot Indians was referred to the committee on Warrants
The communication of Seth W. Smith, Agent of the Pas .a laquoddy 
Indians was referred to the committee on Indian Af airs.
The communication of Winslow Staples Agent of the renobscot Indians 
was referred to the sane committee (Indian Affairs)
July 2 p. 144
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Seth V/. Smith > 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for two hundred dollars underl
Resolve of March 16 1857
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The committee on Indian Afiiirs to which was referred the 
communication of Seth W. Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians made e, report thereon.
p . 147
The committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Winslow 
Staples for two thousand dollars for the benefit of the 
Penobscot Indians.
The committee >n Warrants re rted in favor of the Superintending 
School committee of Oldtown for three hundred fifty dollars for 
the education of the Penobscot Indians under Resolve of March 
8, 1857
Oct. 7 p. 169
The communication of Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the committee on Warrants.
The committee on Warrants reported in favor of inslow Staples 
for fifteen hundred dollars for payment of Indian Annuities.
Oct. 10 p. 174
The same committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Seth W. Smith 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for one thousand dollars 
for balance of ap ropriati n for interest on Passamaquoddy 
India: fund.
Dec. 29 p. 204
The account¡3 of JxxBxxp Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was refer ed to the committee on Indian Affairs.
1857 July 3 p. 148
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1857 Dec. 31 p .213
The committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Winslow 
Staples agent of the Penobscot Indians for three hundred 
fifty five dollars and forty three c:ec\ts for balance of 
Indian Annuities and for two hundred twenty five dollars 
and fifty eight cents for balance of Indian Fund.
1858 Jan 4 p. 222
The account of Seth Smith agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indias/\ Affairs.
Jan. 5 p. 223
The committee on 1ndian Affairs reported that the account of 
Seth W. Smith agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, be allowed 
on conditions that said agent file in the office of the 
secretary of State a particular account of the time end expenses, 
charged for the expenditure of money for the benefit of said 
Indians as extra services.
p . 226
The committee on Indian Affairs reported that the account of Charles 
S. Da.vis be referred to. the e next council.
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Standing committee ap ¡ointed
Indian affairs: liessryHall, Wing and Nil: iken
Men*. 13 p. 60
The Petition of John Attean and others of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians was referred to the Com ittee on Indim Affairs.
1858 Jan. 19 p. 9
Mar. 22 p. 68
The Communication of Winslow Staples Agent of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians was referred to he Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 23 p. 69
The e samnan i e & t± on an count of Charles S. Davis late Agent of
the Pas samaquoddy Indians was taken from the files and referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs pursuant to the order of 
January 22 1358
Mar. 25 p. 73
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported on the Petition of 
Governor Neptune and others of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians 
recommending that the prayer of the p^ation be granted and the 
Agent requested to comply therewith.
Mar. 29 p. 85
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Charles S. 
Davis for nineteen dollars in full for balance due him as former 
agent of the :Passamaquoddy Indians.
The same committee ( Indian Affairs) re orted in favor of Winsolw 
Staples, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for fifteen hundred
1 o u n  o n  v n  i  Y*v* i~) O  O  o
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The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Peol 
Soclcis for seventy five dollars pursuant to Resolve of the 
Legislature p roved Feb. 13 1858
p. 89
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Seth W. 
Smith Agent of the Passamacuoddy Indians, four hundred 
dollars for agricultural purposes pursuant to Resolve of the 
Legislature approved march 11. 1858.
The s' me committee ( Indian Af airs ) reported in favor of 
Seth W. Smith Agent of the Passamacuoddy Indians for five 
hundred dollars for Indian purposes.
The committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Winslow 
Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for four hundred 
dollars for agriculutral purposes.
June 22 p. 95
The Communication of J. C, Knowlton Supervisor of Schools in 
Oldtown requesting that a warrant be drawn for the am lount 
appropriated for schooling the Penobscot Indians was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
June 23 p. 93
The Communication of Winslow St pies Agent of Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the committee on Indian agfairs.
June 25 p. 104
The committee on Indian Affairs re orted in favor of Winslow
Staples Agent, of Penobscot Indians for one thousand five hundred dollrs for Indian Purposes.
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The committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 1.0.
Know It on, Supervisor of Pu^i^ Schools at Oldtjav/n for two 
hundred and fifty dollars, to be sp; ropriated to schooling 
the Penobscot Indians, agreeably to Resolve of the Legislature 
approved march 25 1853
June 26 p. 109
The communication of Putnam Rolf Chairman of Superintending 
School Committee of princetown was referred to the Committee 
on I dian affairs.
p. 110
The committee on Indian Affairs re sorted in favor of Putnam Rolf 
for one hundred twenty five dollars to be ap »ropriated to 
schooling the xJassamaquoddy Indians under direction of the 
Superintending School Com ittee of the town of Princetown,
June 28 p. 112
The some committee (Warrants) reported in favor of Francis Co oh 
for th\v.ty dollars seventy one cents pursuant to Resolve 
ap proved a^.rcli 27 1858
The same Committee ( Warrant) reported in favor of Lewy Benauit 
for eighty five dollars pursuant to Resolve approved February 
15 1853
p. 115
The Communication of Seth V/. Smith Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians 
wa,s referred to the Committee on I. dian Affairs.
JOURNAL OF OOuNCIL
The Communication of the Superintending School Committee of 
the town of Lincoln in relation to schooling the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 137
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of the Superintent 
ing School Committee of the Town of Lincoln, for one hundred 
dollars for support of schools among the Penobscot Indians, 
pursuant to a resolve approved Larch 36 1858
The same cm. ittee ( Indian Affairs)reported in favor of Seth 
W. Smith Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians for two hundred fifty 
dollars for Indian purposes.
Sept. 31 p. 137- 8
The Communication of the School Committee of Perry in relation 
to schooling the Passamaquoddy Indians, was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
The communication of Seth Y!. Smith Agent of Pas samaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p . 139
The Com indication of Winsb^ Staples Agent of Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Committee m  Indian Affairs.
The Communication of Henry E. Prentiss, Treasurer of Penobscot 
Lumbering Assaociation with Duplicate Lease of Winslow Staples 
Agent of Penobscot Indians, was referred to the Committeelon 
Indian Affairs, together with the Communication of said Staples 
in relation to the same.
1858 July 3 p. 136
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of the
Superintending School Committee of Perry, for one hundred twenty 
five doHarp to he expended in schooling the Passamaquoddy 
Indians agreeably to Resolve approved Ilarch 19, 1858
The same Committee (I dian Affa££e) reported in -favor of V/ins low 
Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians for five hundred dollars 
for Indian purposes.
The same committee (Indian Affairs) reported in favor of Seth 
W. Smith Agent ,f the Passamaquoddy Indian for four hundred 
dollars for Indian purposes.
p. 147
The Committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the 
Communication of Henry E. Prentiss, Treasurer of Penobscot 
Lumbering Association, asking for the approval of certain 
accompanying leases, reported that "he Petitioners have leave 
to withdraw.
Oct. 28 p. 174
The Communication of Seth Yf. Smith agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians asking that a Warrant may be drawn for Balance of the 
appropriation was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Oct. 30 P. 178
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Y/inslow 
Staples Agent of the Fenobscot Indians, for three hundred and 
b ighty nine dollars being bale nce of the ap >ropriat ion for 
the Penobscot Indians.
1358 Sept. 3? p. 148
JOURNAL OF COr'OIL
1858 Oct. 30 p. 179
The same Committee rep rted in f vox of Seth W. Smith Agent of 
the Passamaquoddy Indians for three hundred and eighty one 
dollars, being balance of ep ropriation for Passamaquoddy Indians.
Nov. 1 p. 181
On motion of Mr. Wing,
ORDERED, That the Agent of the
Penobscot Indians be and he is hereby directed to return to the 
office of the Treasurer of State any leases, of the lands, belonging 
to the said Indians, non in his possession and that the Secretary 
of State be requested to notify said Agent to that effect by sending 
to him a copy of this order by mail as soon as may be.
Dec. 22 p, 197
The Account of Seth W. Smith Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians was
referVed to the Com. ittee on Indian Affairs.
/
Dec. 31 p. 218
The same Committee reported in favor of Winslow Staples Agent of 
the Penobscot Indians for fifty dollars to be applied as con­
templated in "Resolve in favor of JFiohn Attean and John Neptune" 
approved march 11, 1858
1859 Jan. 4 p. 222
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported on the Account of Winslow 
Staples Agent of the Penobscot Indians recommending that the same 
be referred to the next Council-
The same committee (Indian Affaiis) reported on the Account of Seth 
W. Smith Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, showing a balance of 
due him of one hundred thirty nine dollars, seventy two cents.
JOURNAL OF OOUl'TOIL
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1859
Standing committees appointed 
Indian affairs: Messr. s Long,
The account of Winslow Staples, 
for the year eighteen hundred 
the files and referred to the
Jan. 19 p. 9-10
Wing and Horton
Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
and fifty eight, was taken from 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
The report of the Superintending School Committee of Princeton in 
relation to the expenditure of the amount appropriated for 
schooling the Passamaquoddy Indians, was referred to the 
committee on Indian affairs
Feb. 2 p. 20
The committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred the report 
of the Superintending School Committee of Peinceton in relation 
to schooling Passamaquoddy Indians, made report thereon.
Feb. 9 p.34
The account of the County of Penobscot for support of John Mitchell 
^ oA<. in House of Correction, was referred to the Committee in County 
affairs.
Feb. 14 p. 28
The petition of John Neptune and others of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians for an allowance for a Priest, was referred to the 
0 om. iittee on I nd i an af fairs.
Feb. IS p. 30
The communication of Joseph Nicolar Representative of the Penobscot 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affcir-o
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
The communioat-ion of Winslow Staples, Agent of the Penobscot
Indians, requesting that a warrant may be drawn, was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
March 5 p. 43
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported upon the account of 
Winslow Staples, Agent of the Aenobscot Indians, to December 
thirty-first, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, recommending 
that the same be allowed, and a warrant drawn in his favor for 
the balance being two thousand seven hundred end three dollars 
and forty-five cents.
r
The committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 'Jinslow 
Staples, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for fifteen hundred 
dollars on account of Indian Annuities.
March 11 p. 51
The committee on Warrants reported in favor of Maria Dyer for
? Two hundred and thirty-three dollars and eighty-six cents; 
in favor of Peol Tomah for Seventy-five dollars; in favor 
of Selmo Francis for Sixty dollars; and in favor of Mitchell 
Francis for Thirty dollars, pursuant to resolves of the Legisl.
p . 52
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Seth W. Smith,
e
agent of the Passamacuoddy Indians, for one Hundred and ninty- 
two dollars and twenty-two cents, in full for balance of his 
account to December twentieth, eighteen hundred and fifty eight.
1859 Feb. 28 p.33
JOURNAL OF OOUNOIL
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of John Bapst 
for Fifty dollars for his services as priest for the Penobscot 
Indians.
1859 ¿¿arch 14 p. 55
March 15 p. 56
The Committee on County Affairs to which was referred the account 
of the County of Penobscot for the support of John Mitchell, a 
vagrant Indian in the House of Correction, made a. report thereon.
March 24 p. 65
The report of the Superintending School Committee of the town of 
Perry in relation to schooling the Passamaquoddy Indians, was 
presented and ordered on file.
May 3 p. 83
The communication of Winslow Staples resigning the office of Agent 
of the Penobscot Indians was read and ordered on file.
May 7 p. 97
The Committee on Warrants reported in favor of . . . Joseph Nicolar 
for Seventy five dollars. . . . pursuant to Resolves of the Legisl.
p. 99
The communication of Seth W. Smith Agent of the 1 assamaquoddy 
Indians, together with an official bond, was referred to the 
Committee on Indian affairs.
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The Committee on Indians Affairs reported upon the official bond 
of Seth VI. Smith, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, that the 
same is in due fcrm and the sureties go :d, and recommending tha& 
the same be ap -roved.
May 11 p . 107
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Seth XI. Smith 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, for Four hundred dollars for 
seed pursuant to Resolve ap -roved 11 arch twenty ninth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty nine.
The same committee (Indian Affairs) reported in favor of Seth XI.
Smith, Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians, for fifty dollars for fencing 
pursuant to Resolve approved march fourteenth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-nine.
The same committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of Seth W.
Smith Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians, for Seven hundred and fifty 
dollars for general purposes.
May 17 p. Ill
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Samuel W.
Haskins, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for Four hundred dollars 
for Agricultural purposes agreeably to a Resolve of the Legisl­
ature approved A )ril second, eighteen hundred and fifty nine.
The same Commit fee reported in favor of Samuel W . Haskins, Agent ofi
the Penobscot Indians, for one hundred and five dolhrs, to be paid 
to Newall Saul, Francis Penias,' Tomas Nicolar, John Fransway, and 
John Neptune, agreeably to Resolves of the Legislature, ap- roved 
Febrary twenty-fifth, end March fifth, 1859
1859 Hay10 p. 104
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
The offical bond, of Samuel W . Hoskins agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 118
The communication of Leonard Peabody in behalf a the Superintending 
School Committee of Princeton, requesting that a warrant may 
be drawn for schooling the Passamaquoddy Indians, was referred 
to the Com ittee on Indian Affairs.
July 9 p. 130
The communication bf Samuel W. Hoskins, Agent of the Penobsoot 
Indians requesting that a warrant may be drawn was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 182
The sai'iie Committee reported upon the official bond of Samuel V/. 
Hoskins Agent of the Penobscot Indians recommending that the 
same be approved.
p. 123
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of the Superintei 
ding~ School Committee of Princeton for One Hundred and twenty- 
five dollars, for schooling Pas amaquoddy Indians, pursuant to 
Resolve ap roved ^arch twenty ninth, eighteen hundred and 59
The seme committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of Samuel 
W. Hoskins, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, for Fourteen
1859 July 8 p. 117
hundred do1lars.
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The Communication of Seth W. Smith resigning the office of Agent of 
the Passamaquoddy Indians, to take effect on the fifteenth 
instant was read and ordered on file.
July 15 p. 134
The aocount of Seth XL Smith Agent of the Pas samaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
July IS p. 136
The committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Seth W. Smith 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, for One hundred and sixty nine 
dollars, end ninety three cents in full for balance of account 
to this date.
Sept. 21 p. 144 
of icial
The.bond of George W. N&bt Agent of the Pa samaquoddy Indians, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Sept. 22 p. 147
The communeiation of Samuel W. Hoskins, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians asking that a warrant M\ay be drawn was referred to the 
committee on Indian Affairs.
148
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported upon the officii bond of
George H. Nutt Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians recommending
that the same be approved.
«1359 July 12 p. 130
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
, The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in ft vor of Samuel W. 
Hoskins, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for Fifteen hundred 
dollars for payment of aocuring dividends.
1859 Sept. 23 p. 151
Oct. 13 p. 160
The petition of Mathew V/. Murphy for compensation for services 
rendered the Passamaquoddy Indians in the capacity of religious 
Pastor wa.s referred to the Com it tee on Indian Affairs.
p. 161
The communication of George W. Nutt, Agent of the Pas >amaquoddy 
Indians requesting that a warrant may be draim was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Oct. 14 p. 164
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of George W. 
Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, for Six hundred end 
thirty eight dollars, to provide payments to the tribe.
The same committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of the 
Superintending School Committee of the town of perry for One 
hundred and twenty five dollars on account of schooling the 
Passamaquoddy Indians.
p . 165
The same Committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of the 
Superintending School Committees of the towns of Oldtown for 
Three hundred dollars, and of Lincoln for One hundred on account 
of schooling the Penobscot Indians.
JCURIAL OF COUNOIL
The account of Winslow Staples late Agent of Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Oomi ittee on Indian Affairs.
%The account of Samuel W. Hoskins Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 30 p. 195
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported upon the account of
Winslow Staples late Agent of the Penobscot Indians that the same 
is properly vouched and correctly cast, exhibiting a balance 
in his hands of Six hundred and fifty-one dollars and seventy 
five cents.
The same committee ( Indian affairs) reported upon the account 
of Samuel W. Hoskins, Agent of the ). enobscot Indians, recommend­
ing that the same be referred to the next Council.
Dec. 31 p. 199
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported recommending that the 
petition of Mathew W. Murphy be referred to the next Council.
The same committee ( Indian Af 'airs) reported recommending that 
the communication of Joseph Nicolar be placed on file.
1859 Dec. 27 p. 184
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
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1860 Jan. 16 p. 9
Standing committee appointed
Indian Affairs: liessr.s Horton, Fuller, Dennis.
Jan. 19 p. 12
The account of Samuel U. Hoskins, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians for bounties on Agricultural productions for the 
year 1859 was referred to the committee en Indian Affairs.
Jan. 20 p. 13
The account of George I/. Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. 23 p. 15
The rep rt of the Superintending School Committee of Perry, 
upon the subject of schooling the Passamaquoddy Indians 
pursuant to a Resolve in favor of said Indi ns ap roved march 
29 1859 was presented and. ordered on file.
The report of the Superintending School Committee of Princeton, 
upon the subject of schooling the Passamaquoddy Indians pursuant 
tp a Resolve approved March 29th 1859 was presented and ordered 
on file.
Jan 30. p. 201
The annual report of Samuel W. Hoskins Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians pursuant to Resolve approved April 24th 1852 was
presented end ordered on file.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Nominations made on the twenty fifth of January were unaminously 
confirmed with the exception of James A'. Purinton, as agent 
of the Penobscot I idians, which in the absence of Hr. Fuller, 
the Councilor from Penobscot County, was on motion of Hr. 
Thorndike, suspended for the action of the Council at a future 
day.
I860 Feb. 1 p. 22
p. 23
The communicc.iton of William 0. HammaTt and others of the Penobscot 
delegation in. the Legislature, regarding delay in action on 
the subject of the appointment of agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was read end ordered on file.
The petition of John Neptune Governor of the Penobscot Indians, 
and others of the tribe, asking that the agent may be authorized 
to pay their Priest for his services was referred to the committee 
on Indian Af airs.
Feb. 6 p. 27
The account of Samuel W. Hoskins Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
was taken from the files of the last council and referred to the 
committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 8 p. 29
The nomination of a^rnes A. Pur jin ton as agent of the Penobscot 
Indians made on the twenty fifth of January was called up and 
unanimously confirmed.
JOURNAL OF 0QUITOIL
1860 Feb. 9 . p. 30
Tlie account of Samuel W. Hoskins late Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 17 p. 36
The official bond of James A. Purr inton Agev\t^ of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to a. special committee of the Whole Council.
p. 37
The same committee ( Whole Council) reported in favor of the 
acceptance and ap roved, of the official bond of James A.
Purr inton Agent of the Peno' scot Indians.
Feb. 29 p. 47
The committee on Indian Affairs reported upon the accounts of 
George W. Nutt, Agent of the Passavaaquoady Indians, that the 
same are correct, and exhibit a balance due him of Sixty four 
Dollars and seven cents.
Mar. 20 p. 70
The communication of James A. Purrinton, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
Ma.r. 21 p. 71
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Samuel 
W. Hoskins, late agent of the Pen bscot Indians, for Nineteen 
hundred Seventy five Dollars and two cents in full for 
balance of his ac c ount.s
The same committee )>n Indian Affairs)reported in favor of Seo.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
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The same committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of Geo.
W. Nutt, Agent of the Pa^bsamaquoddy Indians for Four Hundred 
Dollars for Agricultural Purposes.
The same committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of .Geo.
V/. Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for three hundred 
Seventy five Dollars for pay ent of bounties on agricultural 
productions.
p. 72
The same Committee (Endian Affairs) reported in fa.vor of George 
W. Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for Seven Hundred 
Dollars for payment of the ¿¿ay dividend and semi- annual salary 
and poor money.
The same committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of James 
A. Purrinton, Agent of the Penobscbt I dians for Seventeen
•n
Hundred Dollars for general purposes.
The same committee ( Indian Affairs) reported in favor of James 
A. Purrinton, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for Four Hundred 
Dollars for Agricultural Purposes.
June 13 p. 89-90
The accountcodeHe communication of Geogge V. Nutt,agent of the 
Passamaquoddy Indians in relation to the Ohapel and School House 
at Pleasant point in Perry and other matters pertaining to the 
Tribe v/as referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
The communication of L. Peabody, Superintending School Oom ittee 
of Princeton, e.sking for a warrant to be drawn for Schooling 
Passamaquoddy Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian 
a.f f air s.
June 14 p. 96
The committee on Indian Affairs reporte in f vor of the Superint­
ending School Committee of Princeton for One Hundred Dollars 
to be ap ilied to schooling the Passamaquoddy Indians.
June 15 p. 98
The committee on Warrants reported in favor of Joseph Nioolar for 
Seventy five dollars for compensation e.s Representative from 
the Penobscot Tribe of Indians.
The same committee ( Warrants) reported in favor of Peter
Sabbattis for Seventy five Dollars for compensation as Represent­
ative from the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians.
June 16 p. 102
The Committee on Warrants re nor ted in favor of Lewy Tornar for
Twenty four Dollars pursuant to Resolve approved February 25 1860
June 23 115 p
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of G. W. Nutt, 
Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians for Two Hundred Dollars to be 
expended in painting and repairing the churches at the Indian 
township^ and at Pleasant Point, one half each, pursuant to a 
Resolve of the Legislature ap roved March 1? 1860.
1 8 6 0  Juige 13 p . 90
/
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1 8 6 0  Ju n e  26 p . 118
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of Wm. D. ^ana
town of Ferry for Three Hundred Hundred Fifty Dollars to be 
expended in erecting a. School House for the Passamaquoddy 
Indians pursuant to Resolve approved ¡larch 17 1860.
The same committee (Indian Affairs) rep >rted in favor of the 
Superintending School Committee of Perry for One Hundred 
Dollars to be ap lied to the educati n of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians pursuant to Resolve approved March 17 I860.
The same Committee ( Indian Affairs) re cried in favor of the 
superintending School Committee of Oldtown for Two Hundred 
Fifty Dollars to be applied to the education of the Peno scot 
Indians pursuant o Resolve approved March 17 1860.
The seme Committee (Indian Affairs) ¿reported in ^  of the
Superintending School Committee of Lincoln for One Hundred 
Dollars to be applied to the education of Penobscot Indians 
pursuant to Resolve ap roved ¿■‘■arch 17 1860.
Oct. 5 p. 139
The c ommundi cat i on of James A. Purr inton Agent of Penobscot Indians 
asking that a warrant may be drawn on account of Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Oct. 11 p. 142
The communication of George V/. Nutt, in relation to delegates of
and Jonathan Stickney, Superintending School Committee of the
p. 119
the Passamaquoddy Indians to a council in Canada was referred to 
the Committee on Indian affairs.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
The Com ittee on Indian Affairs re orted in favor of Captain 
Saupiel Salmore and Sabatis Mitchell, passamaquoddy Indians 
for Twenty five Dollars to aid in defraying their expenses as 
delegates of their tribe to other tribes in Canada.
p. 143
The Communication of George M. Nutt Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, asking that a warrant may be drawn on account of pay­
ments to be made to the tribe, was referred to the Council on 
Indian Affairs.
Oct. 12 p. 145
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of George V7. 
Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for Six Hundred Fifty 
Dollars on account of payments to be made to the Indians and for 
msalary d± the Agent.
Oct. 13 p. 150
The Committee on Indian Affairs re jorted in favor of James A.
Purri;i/ton Agent for the Penobscot Indians for Twenty three 
Hundred Dollar's on account of disbursements for said tribe.
Dec. 19 p. 176
The annual report and accounts of George Vi. Nutt, Agent of the 
Passamaquoddy Indians, were referred to the Committee on 
Ind i an ai f a i r s.
The annual report and accounts of James A. Purrinton Agent of 
the Penobscot Indians were referred to the Com. ittee on Indian 
Affairs.
1860 Oct. 11 p. 148-3
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
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1861
Dec. 21 p. 182
The committee on Indian Aflairs reported in favor of James A. 
Purrinton Agent of the Penobscot Indians for eight hundred 
forty five dollars being balance of appropriations for 
Penobscot Indians and for xxjn John Neptune, aod further that 
they have examined the accounts of said Agent and find them 
correct, shorn, g e. balance due him on'^e fourteenth of Dec. 
instant of Six hundred-forty three dollars eighty two cents.
Jan. 1 p. 201
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported upon the account of 
George W Nutt Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians that the 
same is correctly cast showing a balance in his favor of 
Three Hundred Thirty-six dollars Twenty cents.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
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1861 Jan. 9 p. 4
S tanding c ornmittee appo inte d
Indian affairs: Messr.s Wadsworth, Frost and Wilcox.
Feb. 23 p. 45
Mr. Fuller from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor 
of James A. Purrington, for six hundredjforty-three dollars, 
eighty two ce4\ts for dificiency of Appropriation for Penobscot 
Indians.
The same Councillor ( Fuller) from the same committee ( Warrants) 
reported in favor of James A. Purimnton Agent of Penobscot 
Indians for fifteen hundred dollars.
Feb. 28 p. 49
Hr. Wadsworth from the Committee on warrants reported in favor 
of George W. Nutt, for seven hundred eleven dollars and twenty 
cents for deficiency of appropriation for balance of account 
and bounties of Passamaquoddy Indians.
Mar. 12 p. 61
petition of peol Sockis, for a ayrnent to be made to Joseph Attean 
end Joseph Neptune, was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
Mar. 16 p. 70
IHfoe same Councillor ( Fuller) from the same Corn ittee ( Warrants) 
rep rted in favor of James A. Purrinton for el ven hundred dollars 
Penobscot Indians.
JOURNAL OF 0 QUITO IL
The same Councillor ( Fuller) from the same Committee ( Warrants) 
reported in favor of G. W. Nutt, Agent of P-- ssamaquoddy Indians, 
for eleven hundred dollars, being nine hundred and fifty dollars, 
for dividend in hay for seed and manure and poor money; also in 
May one hundred and fifty dollars for salary of Agent.
Ilay 22 p. 120
Application of Leonard Peabody for School money for Indians at Dana 
point was referred to the Com ittee on Warrants.
Mr. Fuller from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor of 
Leonard Peabody for one hundred dollars for Education of 
Passamaquoddy Indians.
May 24 p. 124-
Application of James A. Purrinton for fifteen hundred dollars was 
referred to the Committee on Warrants.
The same Councilor ( Fuller) from tue same Committee (Warrants) 
reported in favor of J. A. Purrinton, Agent of Penobscot Indians, 
for fifteen hundred dollars as per appropriate act.
Aug. IS p. 225
Mr. Fuller from the Committee on Warrants made the following Reports
O « tf
In favor of George W Nutt, agent of Passamaquoddy Indians, for 
one hundred, fifty dollars for building a School House.
In'favor of Jonathan Stickney for fifty dollars for Schools for 
Pass amacuodyy Ind ians.
61 Apr. 20 p. 33
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Communication of G. V/. Nutt, agent of Pas samaquo.ddy Indians, 
was referred to the Com. ittee on Warrants.
Oct. 15 p. 50 C
Communication of J. A. Purrington Agent of Penobscot Indians, 
was ref err d to the Coni; ittee on Warrants.
p. 507
The sane Councillor ( Fuller) from the same Com ittee (Warrants) 
to which was referred the Communication of J. A. Purrinton 
Agent of Penobscot Indians for twelve hundred dollars to be 
expended for annuities and other purposes.
Oct. 50 p. 523
The Communication of George W. Nutt, Agent of Passanacuoddy 
Indians, was referred to the Com.:i11ee on Warrnbs.
p. 324
The same Councillor (Fuller) from the same Committee (Warrants) 
reported in favor of George W. Nutt, Agent of Passamaquoddy 
Indians for five hundred dollars for Passamaquoddy Indians.
Dec. 14 p. 349
James A. Purrinton, Agent of Penobscot I idians presented his 
annual re; ort which was ordered on file.
Dec. 27 p. 356
Hr. Fuller from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor of
J. W. Purrinton Agent for Penobscot Indians, for three hundred
fourteen dollars for Penobscot Indians.
1861
28 360
Dec. Sfi p. 331
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George W. Nutt, Agent Sor the Passamaquoddy Indians submitted his 
Annual Report which was ordered on file.
Accounts of George W. Nutt, Agent Pas samaquoddy Indians was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affcirs.
Dec. 30 p. 362
Mr. Wadsworth from the Oommittee on Indian Affcirs to which was 
referred the Account of J. W. furrinton Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians reported that the Account is correctly cast and is a 
deficiency in the appropriation to alance his account of 
eighteen hundred eight dollars one cent, v/hich includes thirty 
six dollars paid out of the Indian fund to Alpheus T. Palmer, 
on a Resolve in his favor approved March 16 1861
The same Councillor ( Wadsworth) from the same committee ( Indian 
afI'airs) to which was referred the Account of George W. Nutt, 
Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians reported , that the Account is 
correctly oast and a. dificiency in the appropriation to balance 
his account of four hundred thirty three dollaxs sixty five cents.
Dec. 31 p. 364
•The Report of Leonard Peabody and accompanying account, was 
referred to the Com... it tee on Indian affairs.
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
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1863
Jan. 6 p. 6
Standing committee ap ointed
SMian Affars; Messr.s Gilman, Wadsworth and Frye.
March 8 p. 63
Account of town of Brunswick for expenses of a sick Indian was 
referred to the Committee on Indain Affairs.
March 10 p. 65
Hr. Gilman from the Oommitteeon Indian Affairs, reported that 
the account of the t©\lOn of Brunswick for support of a sick 
Indian be referred to the Corn itteelon Accounts to be allowed 
in Roll of accounts.
March 14 p. 71
Mr. Wilcox from the Committee on V/arrants reported in favor of 
James A. Purrington Agent of the Penobscot Indians for five 
hundred dollars for annuities.
Mar. 31 p. 87
Mr. Wilcox from the Committee on War ants reported . . .
In^ favor of Joseph Lola Selmore for eighty five dollars for 
P ay as dele gate.
Mar. 33 p. 93
Hr. Wilcox from the Committee on Warrants made the following 
reports, . . .
In favor of Joseph Hichola and Solomon Francis for one hundred 
twenty eight dollars under resolve of February ei^ fch eighteen 
hundred and sixty two.
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A communication from J. A Furrinton agent Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
March 25 . p. 97
Hr. -Wilcox from the Committee of the \$hole Co noil, reported in 
favor of J. A. purVinton for seven hundred ninety three dollars 
thirty six cents for deficiency in appropriation for Penobscot 
Indians.
p . 93
. The seme Councillor( Wilcox) from the same committee ( Warrants)
lreported in favor of J. A. Purrinton Indian agent for Penobscot 
tribe, for four hundred fifty dollars for salary and for five 
hundred sixty four dollars sixty five cents for bounties.
May 6 p. 112
Mr. Wilcox from the Committee on Warrants reported
In favor of J. A. Purrington agent Penobscot Indians for 
Fourteen Hundred and twenty five dollars.
In favor of J. A. Purrinton agenton Penobscot Indians for 
four hundred and fifty dollars.
In favor of J. A. Purrinton agent Penobscot Indians, for six 
hundred and xxfty and twenty five dollars.
8 p. 119 un motion of Mr. Holden
Ordered that
the agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians be directed to
advertise the lease for five years, of the public farm on
Orson island by advertising the same in a daily paper in Bangor 
agreeable to act nr roved on March 14, 1862 on condition hereafter 
to be prescribed by the frovernor p.-nri nmvnr.ii ^- .\i J ) 1*
1 3 8 2  M arch 24  p . 95
may
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Mr. Wilcox from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor 
of C-. W. Nutt, agent for Passamaquoddy Indians for twenty 
one hundred and twenty two dollars, fifty four cents for 
balance of account seed, manure, salary &c.
June 24 p. 138
In favor of George W. Nutt, agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
for the sum of two hundred dollars for schools end fifty 
dollars for salary of Governor.
Sept. 29 p. 184
Mr. Gilman from tne Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of George V/. Nutt, agent of passamaquoddy Indians for 
six hundred end fifty dollars for sundry purposes.
Oct. 7 p. 176
The same Councillor (Wilcox) from the same Committee (Warrants) 
reported in favor of James A. Purenton Penobscot Indian 
agent for twelve hundred dollars for dividends; and also 
five hundred fifty dollars fffltsT bounties on crops.
Dec. 3 p. 206
On motion of Mr. Gilman
ORDERED. That the agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians be directed to advertise the lease for five 
years of the public farm on Orsn island; also the shores of 
Islands numbered thirty-two, thirty-three and forty-nine,
The shores of the said Islands to be leased for the purpose of 
booming or hitching' logs, to be advertised and leased in lots
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not .exceeding one hundred rods of shore in any one lot. The 
leasing of said farm and shores to take place at Oldtown on 
Saturday the twenty fourth day of January in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty three at ten o'clock 
on the forenoon, the place in Oldtown to be specified in the 
advertisement which sfchall be made. Notice of the time and place 
of such s; le or leasing shall be given by publishing the same 
in one of the daily papers in Bangor three weeks successively, the 
first publication to be thirty days, at least, before such sale or 
leasing, and eil&o by posting notices thereof in two public places 
in each of the towns of Oldtown and Orono. Such not ces shall 
specify the shores to be sold and the li its of each lot, give an 
intelligibly description of said farm, and the time for the 
payment of the rents as follows: on the first day of July annually, 
the rents accruing to be ap ropriated for the use of schools in 
said tribe agreeably to the provisions of chapter ninety six of the 
laws 3f eighteen hundred ixty two, approved March fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty two.
Dec. 20 p. 228
The annual report and account of James A. Purrinton, agent of the 
Penobscot Indians were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The annual accounts of George Vi. Nutt, agent xf the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
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Hr. Gilman from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of James A. Purrinton for twenty five dollars for error in 
warrant number two hundred thirteen.
Mr. Gilman from the Committee on Indian Af: airs to which was 
referred the account of James A. Purinton, reported that the 
said account is correct, and that there is a balance due him 
of four hundred ninety dollars and ten cents for which a 
warrant should be drawn.
Dec. 31 p. 246
Mr. Gilman from» the com-, ittee on Indian affairs to which was 
referred the accounts of George W. Nutt, agent of Passamaquoddy 
Indians reported that they had examined the same,f3und them 
correctly cast and properly vouched and a balance due sa.id 
Nutt of forty six dollars eighty four cents.
1862 Dec. 20 p. 229
J URHAL OF 0 01 NOIL
L8G3
Standing committee appointed
Indian affairs: Messr.s Haggles, Woodbury and Ferry.
1883 Jan 16 p. 7
> P- 8
A communication from J. A. Purrinton Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians Fas referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
Jan 17 p. 9-10 .
On motion of fir. Woodbury
ORDERED; That the States Treasurer 
be- directed to lay before thepommittee of the Council on 
Indian affairs the leases made to certain persons in 1856 of the 
shores of the Islands on the Penobscot River belonging to the 
Penob sc ot Indians.
Jan. 20 p. 11
Mr. Ruggles from the Corn i it tee on Indian Affairs to which was 
referred the communication of J. A. Purington Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians, made report thereon
■ Jan. 21 p. 15
On motion of Mr. Ruggles.
ORDERED; That James A. Purrinton, Agent 
of the Penobscot Indians be, and he hereby is directed to postpone 
the sale of leases of the hores of Islands numbered 32,33, and 
49, in the Penobscot River advertised by order of the Governor 
and Council to be made on the twenty fourth day of January A.D.
1863, until otherwise ordered and that he cause notice of such
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postponement to be given immediately by advertising the same 
in one of the daily papers in Bangor. And the Secretary of State 
is directed to forward to the s- id Purrinton forthwith a copy of 
this order.
Feb. 30 p. 48
A communication from J. A. purinton Agent of Penobscot Indians 
asking for money was referred to the Com ittee on Warrants.
Hr. Holden from the Committee on Warrants reported in f< vor of James 
A. Purinton Agent of the Penobscot Indians for five hundred dollars.
Mar. 17 p.78
The lease of Public fanion Orson Island by the Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians, was referred to the Committee of the whole
C ounc i1.
Mar. 30 p. 80
A communication from Nathaniel French relating to Penobscot
Indian Affairs, wa* referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 31 p. 83
Account of J. A. Mil \ikin for services and expenditures as
Commissioner under Resolve relatinoto Penobscot and Pas samaquoddy 
Indians, was referred to the Com ittee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 36 p. 90
Mr. Holden from the Committee on Warrants made the following reports,
In favor of John Newell for fifty dollars and Attearn Lewey forn
thirty five dollars as per resolve.
1863 March 26 p, 92
Hr. Ruggles from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in 
favor of Janies A. Mil iken for ninety nine dollars, seventy 
cents fptf services as Indi n Corn. issioner
March 28 p. 96
A communication from 0. V/. Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was referred to the Com: ittee on Indian Affairs.
March 31 p. 102
Communication from James A. Purinton Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Apr. 1 p. 107
Mr. Ruggles from the Committee on indien Affairs, reported in 
ft: vor of 0. W. Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, for 
four hundred seventy six dollars, thirty seven cents for bounties 
on crops and balance of last years account.
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June 11 113
Communication from G. W. Nutt, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 117
Hr. Holden from the committee of the whole Council to M c h  was 
referred the lease of farm on Orson Island reported that the 
same is in proper form, legally executed and recommend that it 
be a proved.
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1863 June 12 118p
The communication of Jonathan Stickney was referred to the 
committee on Indian Affairs.
A communication from James A. Purinton Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
June 13 p. 120-1
Mr. Ru les from the Committee on Indian Affairs made the following 
reports viz:
In favor of Jonathan Stickney Superintending School Committee 
of Perry for seventy five dollars for schools for the Passama- 
quoddy Indi ans.
In favor of J. A. Purinton Agent of Penobscot Indians for two 
thousand dollans.
June 19 p. 124
A communication from Samuel Veazie relating to the Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians was referred to the Com ittee of the whole 
C ounci1.
p. 126
On motion of Mr. Holden
ORDERED: That J. A. Purinton, Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians be summoned by the Secretary of State to appear 
forthwith before the Governor and Council now in session at 
Augusta for the purpose of making such explanation end exhibition 
of his account in connection with his said Agency a.s the Governor 
and Council may require.
JQUOTAL OS' COUNCIL
Communication of J. A. Purinton Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Coi.il* it tee on Indian Affairs.
Oct. 14 p. 189
Mr. Ruggles from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of J. A. Purinton Agent for the Penobscot Indians, for 
sixteen hundred dollars for Fall dividend and bounty on crops.
Dec. 8 p. 203
A communicatLn from the Superintending School Committee of 
Princeton, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p . 204
A communication from John Pollys Agent for the Passamaquoddy 
Indians was refer ed to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mr. Perry from the Com .ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of the Superinting School Committee of Pminceton for seventy 
five dollars for schools for the Indians.
Dec. 17 p. 219
The annual report of Jernes A. Purinton Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, was submitted and ordered on file.
The accounts of James A. Purinton were referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 18 p. 221
Mr. Ruggles from the Committee m  Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of James A. Purinton Agent of the Penobscot Indians for 
nine hundred thirty one dollars.
1863 Oct. 10 p. 185
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1363 Dec. 28 p. 229
Mr. Ruggles from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
fp.vor of John Polleys Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, 
for three hundred fifty dollars for payment of November 
dividends.
The same Councillor ( Ruggles) fiDom the same Committee (Ind. Aff.)
to uhich was referred the acoount of James A. Pur inton Agent of 
the Penobscot Indians made report thereon*
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Jan 13 p. 5
The report of John Polleys Agent for the Passamaquoddy Indians 
and accompanying accounts were feferred to the Committee on 
Ind i a n A f f airs.
p . 9
S t anding c ommi 11 e e appointed
Indian Affairs: Hessr.s Noyes Ruggles and perry.
Feb. 19 p. 42
Account of Sockeons Sais as set forth in statement of Alvin 
Haynes, was referred tp tjie Committee on Indian agfairs.
Feb. 24 p. 47
The nomination of George F. Dillingham as Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was unanimously confirmed as follows.
Yeas Hessr.s Holden, Perry, Rugglies, Noyes, Watson, Stark and 
Farwell.
Feb. 26 p. 51
The offical Bond of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the Oom .ittee of the whole Council
Hr. Holden from the Committee of the shole Council to which 
was referred the Official Bond of George F. Dil ingham 
report the same is in due form, and the sureties good and 
sufficient and recommend that the same be approved.
Mar. 4 p. 68
Account of J. A. Purrington as Agent of the Penobscot Indian^ 
tribe was referred to the Com ittee on Indian Affairs.
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Account of the town of Bucksport was referred to the Committee
on Indian Affaire.
March'26 p. 88
Mr. Rugbies from the Committee on Indian Affairs to which was 
referred the accounts of James A. Purrinfeton la/fce Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians and the request of George F. Dillingham 
preset Agent reported severally theron.
In favor of James A. Purrington for the sum of one thousand 
two hundred forty three dollars and eighteen cents
In favor of George F. Dillingham for the sum of five hundred 
dollars.
May 3 p. 96
The communication of John Polleys Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians and of G. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
were severally referred to the Committee on Indian^ Affairs.
May 7 p. 104
Mr. Noyes from the Committee on Indian Affairs to which was 
referred the pétition of Alvan Haynes, made a report thereon 
in favor of Peol Sackeons for the sum of seventy five dollars.
Mr. Noyes from the same Committee ( Indian Affiars) to which 
was referred the cormnunication of G. F. Dillingham Agent of 
Penobscot Indians made a report thereon.
1864- M arch 2 4  p . 81
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The communication of George F. Dillingham was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
June 23 p. 123
The communication of George F. Dillingham was referred to\he 
Committee on Indian^ Affairs.
p. 124
Hr. Holden from the Committee on Warrants reported that the 
Governor he advised to draw his warrant on the State 
Treasurer in favor of . . . George F. Dillingham for the
sum of two thousand dollars.
1364 June 9 p. Ill
June 29 p. 140
Hr. Noyes, from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the Governor he advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer 
of State in favor of John Polleys Indian Agent of Passumaquoddy 
tribe for the sum of one thousand, nine hundred fifty two 
dollars and twelve cents.
Oct. 5 p, 163
The communication of G. F. Dillingham Indian Agent and the
certificate of J. F. Nutt and Jonathan Stickney Superintending 
School Committee of Perry, were referred to the Committee on 
Indain Affairs.
Oot. 7 p. 172
Hr Noyes from the Committee on Indian Af airs reported that 
the Governor he advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer
of State in favor of J. F. Nutt for the sum of seventy five 
dollars.
JOURHAL OF 0 XJHCIL
834 Oct. 13 • p 177
The ap ¡lieat ion of George F. Dil ingham for a warrant for the 
sum of six hundred dollars was referred to the Committee on 
Indi an Af fair s.
p. 178
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of George F. 
Dillingham for the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars, 
and also fhr the sum of six hundred dollars, for agricultural 
purposes, authorized by the Governor.
Dec. 7 p. 203
The application of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians was referred
•y /to the Committee on Indian Affairs, 
p. 203
The account of Hiram Ruggles of fifteen dollars and twenty five 
cents for travel and expenses to Oldtown and back on business 
connected with the Oldtown Indians.jshxxxsGauntxxfxHzx . . . 
referred to tVxt Committee on accounts.
[r. Hoyes from the Qommittee on Indian Affairs to which was m m  
refer ed the communication of G. H. Dil ingham Agent of t e 
Penobscot Indians reported in favor of said Agent for the sum of 
eight hundred twenty seven dollars and eighty two cents.
p . 304
Hr Holden from the Committee on Accounts reported in favor of 
. . . Hiram Ruggles for the sum of fifteen dollars and twenty 
five cents for time and expenses incurred in business connected 
with the Agent of the Penobscot Indians.
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The annual account of Cl. F. Dillingham Intii; 3nt was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 31 p. 238
£hs Mr. Ruggles from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported 
on account of John Pollens, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
for 57288. (Spose mean$372.88)
Mr. 'Ruggles from the Committee rn Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Superintending School Committee of Princeton for the 
sum of seventy five dollars.
1865 Jan. 3 p. 243
Mr. Ruggles from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported on
annual account of George F. Dillingham recommending approval of
*
1 9 6 4  D ec. 15 p . 215
same.
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1365 Jan 10 p. 4
Standing Committee appointed
Indian Affairs: Messr.dayman Ruggles and Farwell
Jan. 13 p. 9
The communication of 0. L. Nichols, chairman of the School 
Oorai; ittee of Princeton relating to the expenditure of money 
entrusted to them for the support of Indian Schools with 
accompanying accounts and the communication of J. F. Nutt 
and John Stickney School Ooommittee of Perry relating to 
Indian Schools with accounts accompanying the same were 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. SO p. 13
The Lease of John Polly, Indian Agent to H. W. Buckman, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 1  p .
%Mr Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs made a rep rt 
recommending that the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians 
be instructed to lease all the Islands and Shores in Penobscot 
River, belonging to said Tribe, the leases of which expirr 
the present year in conformity to Secti n second Chapter 
ninety six of the Public Laws of 1863.
Mr. Lyman, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was
referred the Lease from John Polleys, Agent of the Passamaquoddy
tribe of Indians, to A. W. 3 ckman made a report thereon recom-
1 «*
mending’ an approval of the same.
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Mr. Lyman from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor of 
. . . Joseph Attean for the sum of twenty five dollars.
Newel Neptune for the sum of eighty five dollars.
John Neptune £>£>r the sum of twenty five dollars.
Joseph Nicola for the sum of seventy five dollars.
p. 44
Mr. Lyman from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor of 
John Polleys for the sum of nine hundred forty five dollars 
for deficiency due Dec. 1 1384-
in favor of George F. Dil .Ingham for the sum of two thousand 
four hundred dollars for deficiency of appropriation of 1384.
March 29 p. 51
The communication of C. L. Nichols of the Superintending School 
Com ittee of Princeton was referred to the Corn: ittee on 
Indian Af airs.
March 50 p. 54
The applicati >n of G. F. Dillingham, Indian Agent, for warrant of 
two thousand dollars, was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
March 31 p. 57
1885 Feb. 27 p.39
The communication of G. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot
Indians, ua,s referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
1My. Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in- 
favor of George F. Dillingham Indian Agent for the sum of two 
thousand dollars.
May 3 p. 73
The communication of George F. Dillingham, Agent of Penobscot 
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
May 4 p. 75
The communication of John Polleys was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 75
Mr. Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in favor 
of C.S. Nichols, for the sum of seventy five dollars for sup ort 
of Indian School.
In favor of John Polleys, Agent of the Pas -:amaquoddy Indians, 
for the sum of eight hundred seventy five dolls.rs.
May 5 p. 79
Mr. Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in 
favor of George F. Dillingham, Agent of Penobscot Indians, 
for the sum of one thousand five hundred dollars.
June 34 p. 89
J OURNAL OF COUNCIL
LS65 Apr. 4 p . 70
The .communication of John Polleys, Agent of the Passamaquo&dy
Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs*.
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1865 June26 p . 92
Mr. Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in favor 
of John Polleys, Agent of Pas amaquoddy Indians, for the sum of 
five hundred dollars.
Sept. 28 p. 123
The communioati m  of George F. Dil ingham Indian Agent was referred 
to the Oom_.ittee on Indian Affairs.
Sept. 29 p. 128
Mr, Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in favor 
of John Polleys Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians, for one hundred 
fifty dollars, and also for the sum of four hundred dollars.
In favor of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
for the sun of four hundred dollars.
^r. Lyman from the same Committee (Indian Affairs) to which was 
referred the communitds.tion of Geo. F. Dil'ingham Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians, made areport thereon.
Nov. 24 p. 150
Mr. Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
John Polleys, Agent of the Passamaqu.oddy Indians for the sum of 
six hundred twenty five dollars.
Dec. 18 p. 167
The accounts of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Indians,
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
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13 SS
Mr. Ruggles, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, to which 
was referred the accounts of George F. Dillingham Agent for 
the Penobscot Indians, re rted that said accounts are correct 
and properly vouched and that the Governor be advised to draw
q Ihis v/arrant on the. Tresurer of State in favor of said Dillingham, 
for the sum of eight hundred seventy dollars.
Dec. 19 p. 168
Dec. 23 p, 173
The accounts and report of John Polleys, Agent of the Passama- 
cuoddy Indians, were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs 
Dec. 23 p. 177
Mr. Lyman from the Committee on Indian Affairs to which was
referred the report and accounts for 1865 of John Polleys, 
Agent of the Paasmaquoddy Indians made a report thereon.
Jan. 10 p. 3-4
Slanding committees appointed
Indian Affairs: Messr.s Dunn Ruggles and Perley. 
25
'Jan. p. 12-
Hon Samuel F. Perley having declined to accept the office of 
Councillor the standing committees as announded on the tenth 
instant were revised and announced by the Governor as followers: 
. . . Indian Affairs . Messr.s Dunn, Ruggles and Randall
Feb. 27 p. 40
hr. Rmg les from the committee on Warrants reported in favor of 
. . . George F. Dillingham Agent of Penobscot Indians, for two
thousand six hundred dollars, for deficiency in eighteen 1865.
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Mr. Rugbies from the committee on Warrants reported, in favor of 
George F. Dillingham, Indian Agent for two thousand dollars for 
benefit of Penobscot Indians, ...
p . 4o
Mr. Porter from the committee on Warrants reported in favor of . . . 
Peol Soclcis for forty two dollars and fifty cents under resolve 
in his fawr, in favor of S. Gabriel for eighty five dollars 
under a resolve in his favor, . . .  in favor of Joseph L. Orono 
for eighty five dollars under provisions of resolve of Legislature
May 1 1866 p. 49
The comrnunicati >ns of John Pollys Agent of the Pas amaquoddy
Indians and of Geo. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot
Indians were referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
June 26 p. 69
The comrnunicati ra of George F. Dillingham Agent for the Penob cot 
Indians and of John Pollys, Agent for the Passamaquoddy Indians 
were referred to the committee on indi;-n Affairs.
Mr. Randall from the committee on Indian Af airs reported in 
favor of John Pollys for the sum of one thousand three hundred 
and forty dollars in favor of H. F. Dil inghani for the sum of 
two hundred dollars.
June 27 p. SO
The comrnunicati n of J. L. A. Tuttle and J. F. 'Nutt, Superintending
School Commit-tee of Perry were referred to the committee on 
Indian Affairs.
1866 Feb. 27 p. 42
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Hr., Randall from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of J.Q.A. Tuttle and J. F. Nutt (Nute) for the sum of 
seventy five dollars.
Aug. 35 p. 83
Ur. Randall from the committ e on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of George M. E. Sprague and J. H. Shepardson for the 
sum of seventy^ ;'ive dollars for educati n of Indians at 
Peter Dannas Point.
Sept. 36 p, 88
The application of John Polleys Agent was referred to the 
committee on Indain affairs.
The applicati >n of G. F. Dillingham Agent for warrant of three 
thousand dollars was referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
Sept. 39 p. 93
Mr. Dunn from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of G. F. Dillingham Agent for the sum of three thousand dollars, 
in favor of John Pollys Agent for three hundred dollars for 
bounties in crops.
Dec. 7 113p
Ur. Ruggles from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of John Polleys for the sum of six hundred nindty dollars for 
benefit of Pa.ssamaquoddy / Indians.
Dec. 31 p. 119
1866 June 39 p. 77
The account of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Indians
was referred to the corm it tee on Indian Affairs,
journal of Council
13SS
Mr. Ruggles from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of George F. Dillinghan for the sum of eight hundred 
eleven dollars and ninety cadts being balance due him as Indian 
Agent and that his account was properly vouched and correctly
Dec. 21 p. 120
cast,
On motion of Mr. Ruggles
QRDERED. That the Sectretary
of State be authorized loo procure the printing of the report of 
George F. Dilli..gham as Indian Agent for the year 1386.
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Jan 5 p. 3
Standing committees appointed
Indian affairs: Messr.sRandall, Ruggles and Baker
Feb. 20 p. 36
The same Councillor ( Rug les) from the committee on Indian 
affairs to which was referred the accounts of John Polleys, 
agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians made a report thereon/" 
recommending an ap roval of the same.
Mar. 6 p. 53
Hr. Rug; les, from the committee on Warrants reported in favor of 
N. G. Hichborn for the sum of 5 85.00. being the amount paid 
to theRepresentative of the Penobscot Indians; for the sum of 
§ 90.00 being the amount paid to the Representative of the 
Passamaquoddy Indians: fax Jlf4 fofct it • • •
Mar. 26 p. 6?
The applicati >n of George F. Dil ingharn Indian Agent for warrant 
was referred to the committee on Warrants.
p. 68
The same Councillor (Rug, les) from the committee on Warrants
reported in fe.vor of Geo. F. Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians for the sum of § 2000.00
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1367 June 5 ^92
. . . end the communication of G. F. Wadsworth Indian Agent 
of George F. Dillingham Indian Agent; end the account^ of 
the inhabitants of Vi interport for support of Indians were 
severally referred to the committee n Indians affairs.
June 6 p. 94- 4
The offical bond of George F. Wadsworth as Indian Agent was-a 
referred to the committee of the Whole Council.
p . 95
Hr. Ruggles from the committee of the Whole Council to which 
was referred the offical bond of George F. 1/adsworth, as 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians made a report thereon 
approving the same.
p. 95-6
The same Councillor (Rug les) from the committee on Warruts 
.reported in favor . . .G. F. Wadsworth Indian Agent for the 
sum of thirteen hundred dollars: . . .
June 7 p. 101
Mr. Randall from the committee on Indian affairs reported 
leave to withdraw on the application ofthe overseers of the 
poor of the town of ¥interport for compensation for support 
of certain Indians.
June 26 p. Ill
The communication of J. F. Nutt Chairman of Super intending 
School Committee of Perry, was referred to the committee on 
Indian Affairs.
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Mr. Ruggles from the committee on Indian affairs reported in 
favor of J. F. Nutt, Chairman rf Superintending School 
Committee of Perry for the sum of seventy five dollars for 
support of a school at Pleasant Point Settlement.
Oct. 16 p. 132
The communication of Charles S. Weld, Superintendent of Schools 
in Breenbush was referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
Oct. 17 p. 135
The same councillor ( pierce) from the committee on Warrants, 
reported in favor of George F. Dillingham for the sum of 
Id 5000.00 for expenses of Penogscot Indians.
P. 136
Mr. Randall from the committee on Normal Schools reported in 
favor . . .  of G. F. Wadsworth Jr. for the sum of $> 1165.CS 
the seine for expenses of the Passamaquoddy Indians.
In favor of Charles S. Weld for the sum of 50.00 the same 
being for schools on Olamon Island. . . .
Dec. 19 p. 185
Mr. Rug, les from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of George F. Dillingham, Agent of Penobscot Indians 
for the sum of eight hundred twenty seven dollars and sixty 
nine cents. § 827.69.
1867 June 26 p. Ill
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Hr. Ruggles from t e committee on Warrants reported in favor 
. . . of A. W. Buchman Superintending School Committee of the 
town of Princeton for the su$ of seventy five dollars § 75.00
The same Councillor ( Ruggles) from the committee on Indian
af .'airs to which was referred the Accounts of George F.
\lttt Wadsworth Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indi ns reported
aroving said accounts; ad in favor of said George F.A
Wadsworth for the sum of seventy- five dollars. (§75.00.) 
p. 195
On motion of Mr. Ruggles.
Ordered, That the Secretary of State be 
directed to procure the printing of three hundred copies (
(for the use of the Legislature.) of the reports of George F. 
Dillingham and George F. Wads$rth Agents for the Penobscot 
and Passamaquoddy tribes of Indians. Said reports to be bound 
in one book. Also the report of the superintending School 
Committee of Oldtouta relating to the school of the Penobscot 
t i ib e jf Ind i an s.
1867 Dec. 30 p. 194
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1868 Jan 23 p. 3-4
Standing committees appointed
Indian Affairs: Hessr. Hobart, Reed end Holland.
Jan. 29 p. 11
The communication of the Chairman of the Joint standing committee 
of the Legislature on Indian Affairs referring the communication 
of Sabatis Lewey to the Governor end Council, was referred 
to the Committee on Indian A fairs.
Jan. 30 p. 14
The petition of Newell Neptune and others of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian 
affairs.
Feb. 13 p. 24
The nominations of George F. Dil ingham for Agent of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians . . . made by the Governor on the 5th
instant, were unanimously confirmed by vote of Council as 
follows: Yea, Messrs Randall, Sanborn, Milliken, Holland,
Reed and Flint. Nay none
p . 25
The account of Joseph Sockatbasin was referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 18 p. 34
Hr. Hobart from the Committee on Indian affairs reported that 
m
the tot op w pf T W'h Lewey with the accompanying papers be
referred to the Joint Standing Committee of Legislature on 
Inai ..-ai Ai fairs wi bh one recommendation, that the Le: islature
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C ont ;
pass a resolve authorizing the appointment of a commission 
to settle the whole matter involved in said petition and 
papers.
Feb. 26 p. 43
The offical bond of George F. Dillingham as Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, were referred to the Committee of the Whole Council,
p. 43
The account of the Town of Winterport for sup ort furnished 
certain Indians, urs referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
Feb. 37 p. 45
Hr. Sanborn from the Com. ittee of the Whole Council reported 
that the Committee had examined the offical bond of George 
F. Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, and 
find it proper in forn with good and sufficent sureties and 
recomment that the same be approved.
Mar. 4 p. 51
The claim of John Retihan for grass cut by Indian Agent of
Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians, (referred to the Co. miittee on 
acc ounts)
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1868  l i a r . 4- o4
The same Gentleman (Hobart) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported recommending that the account of the Town of Frankfort 
for supplies furnished certain Penobscot Indians, be referred 
to the Agent of said Tribe for his recommendation: also re­
cammending the same action on the petition Df Joseph Sockabason 
also recommending that the petition.of John Reliham be referred 
to the Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for his recommendation.
March. 5 p. 5S
The accounts of D. K. Hobart and 0. K. 1/hidden for services in 
visiting the Passamaquoddy Tribe jf Indians, were referred 
to the Committee on Accounts.
p. 57
The same Gentleman ( Randall) from the Committee on Accounts 
reported . . . in favor of D. K, Hobart for twelve dollars 
and 0. K. Whidden twenty six dollars and seventy-five cents, 
for services and expense of visiting the Passamaquoddy Indians.
March 6 p. 60
The communication of G. F. Wadsworth Agent of the Passamaquoc y
Tribe of Indians requesting that a warrant may be drawn on 
account of sard Tribe wa.s referred to the Coin itt.ee on Indi n 
affairs.
March 7 p. 65
The same Gentleman ( Hobart) from the Com. ittee on Indian Affairs 
reported that the Governor be advised to draw his warrant 
on the treasurer of State in favor of George F. Wadsworth,
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians, for twelve hundred
and thirty dollars for the benefit of Sc id Tribe.
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, and in favor of same for seven hundred dollars, four hundred 
for May dividend and three hundred for destitute door of said 
Uribe.
March. 24 p. 69
The request of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot
Tribe of Indians that a warrant may be drawn for said Indians; 
also, the communication of certain Passanaquoddy Indians; and 
The c ommun ic at ion of D.K. Holbart relative to Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
March 26 p. 77
Mr, Sanborn from the Committee on Y/arrants reported that the 
Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of 
State in favor . . . foy'Peopole qabuttis for ninety dollars, 
in favor of L. Swassian for eighty-five dollars,. . .
March 27 p. 82
Hr. Hobart from t e Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of 
State in favor of Heorge F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians for two thousand on account of said Tribe.
March 28 p. 86
Hr. Hobart from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported That the 
Agent of Penobscot Tribe of Indians be directed to lea.se the 
farm on Orson Island and the shores belonging to said Tribe.
The report was read and accepted by the Council and b y  the
1368 liar. 7 p. 65 cont.
gov e r n o r a >;■ > r o v e d.
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Mr. Hobart from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the Governor be advised to authorize and instruct the Agent 
of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians to pay Peol Tornah not 
exceeding fifty dollars during his injur ?.
June 17 p. 103
The request of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot
Tribe of Indians, that a. warrant for two thousand dollars may 
be drawn on accour\J of said Indian^ was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs, 
p. 105
Mr. Reed from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that the 
Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of 
State in favor of George F. Dil ingham Agent of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians for two thousand dollars on account of said 
Tribe.
June13 jh 109
The request of Parker p. Burleigh, Land Agent, for instruction 
relative to sale of timber and grass on Indian Township belong­
ing to the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians; also in regard to the 
survey and lease of lots in township owned by the Passamquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
June 19 p. 119
The same Gentleman (Reed) from the Committee on Indian Affairs
reported that the Land Agent be instructed to advertise in
such manner as he shall judge expedient and proper for pro­
posals, for the sale of timber and grass dm Indian Township 
in the County of Washington.
March 31 p. 93
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The communication of the Agent of the Pas samaruoddy Tribe of 
Indians request that a warrant may be drawn in his favor, 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 138
The seme Gentleman( Hobart) from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs reported that the Governor be advised to draw his 
warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of George F. 
Wadsworth Agent of the Passanaquoddy Tribe of Indians, for 
eleven hundred and seventy-five dollars, for the poor, and 13- 
school fund of said Tribe.
Oct 20 p. 130
The communication of G. F. Wadsworth Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians requesting that the balance of the ap ro- 
priation for said Tribe may be drawn was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Oct. 21 p. 1G6
Mr. Sanborn from the Committee on Warrants reported that the 
Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of 
State in favor of . . . George F. Dillinghhm Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians, for three t ‘ jusand dollars for said Tribe.
p . 168
Ur. Hobart from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the Governor be dvised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer 
of State in favor of George F. Wadsworth, Agent for the 
Passamaquoddy Indians, for fifty dollars for balance of 
ap iropriations for said tribe.
1868 Aug. 14 p. 135
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The report of the Commissigners to settle with the heirs of the 
1; te Oapt. Lewey, was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs*
Nov, 28 p. 191
Mr. Hobart from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that
the Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of
State in favor of Putnam Rolf for twenty-two dollars,
Seth W. Smith for fifty-two dollars and sixty cents, and George
F. Wadsworth for forty dollar's for their services as Com issioner
to settle with the heirs of Capt. Lewey and in favor of John 
r
Gardner for thity-seven dollars for services as Surveyer in
A
settleing claim of Capt. Lewey1s heirs.
Dec. 5 p. 197
Mr. Hobart from the Com ittee on Indian Affairs reported recom­
mending that the report of the Co. i is oioners to settle with 
the heirs of Capt. Lewey and the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians 
to gather with the plan accompanying the same be accepted and 
placed upon the files of the Governor and Council.
Dec. 23 p. 21Q-1
The account of G. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs*
p . 212
(Reed)The same Gentleman from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported
A
tha.t the Committee had examined the accounts of G. F. Dillingham 
Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, and find them properly 
vouched axl correctly cast and recommend their approval; also
1868 November 27 p. 139
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advise the Governor to draw is warrant on the Treasurer of 
State in favor of said Dil ingham for six hundred ninety 
one dollars and fifty cents.
Dec. 29 p. 217
The report of Geo. F. Wadsworth Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians, with his accounts were referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 222
Mr. Hobart from the Committee cn Indian Affairs reported that the 
Committee had examined the accounts of George F. Y/adsworth 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians, and find the same 
properly vouched and correctly cast and that there is a. balance 
due said Y/adsworth one hundred ninety dollars and seventy- 
nine cents which was paid by him for the poor of said Tribe.
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Standing Committees appointed
Indian Affairs: Messr.s Porter, Reed, end Whiting.
Jan. 21 p. 12
The report of the School Committee for the town of Greenoush 
relative to the schools for the Penobscot Indians was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 5 p. 33
The petition of Joseph Sockbasin and others, was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 13 p. 31
The communication of the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of I dians 
relative to the leases of the shores of islands in the Penobscot 
river belonging to Sc id Tribe, was referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Hr. porter from the Corm ittee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians be authorized to 
lease the shores of the islands belonging to said Tribe not 
already under lease, agreeably to section 2 chapter 96 of the 
laws of 1862, under the direction of J, W. Porter Chairman of 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
arch 3, p.43
The petition of Joseph Francis a Penobscot Indian for aid to 
his tribe was referred to the C om.iittee on Indian Affairs.
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1869 March 2 p. 49
The same Gentleman (porter) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported leave to withdraw upon the jet iti n of Joseph Francis.
April 27 p. 73
The request of the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians that 
a warrant may be drawn in his favor for the benefit of said 
tribe, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs,
p. 74
The account of the City of Belfast for the expense of burying a 
Penobscot Indian was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Hr. Porter 
Governor 
favor of
from tne Committee on Indian Affairs re or ted that the
be advised to draw his warrant on the Tresurer of State
the City of Belfast for sixt -en dollars and eighty-eight
r
cents for expenses 
Penobscot Tribe.
incurred in buying an indian belonging to the A
In favor of G. F. Dil ingham, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians, for three thousand dollars on account of said Tribe.
In favor of G. F. Wadsworth, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians, for the sum of nineteen hundred and seventy five 
dollars on account of sad Tribe.
These reports were read and accepted by the Council and by the 
Governor approved.
Mr. Porter from the Corn ittee on Indian Affairs reported the leases 
of the shores of the islands in the Penobscot River belonging to 
the Penobscot Tribe of Indians.
These leases were read end accepted by the Governor and Council
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1869 April 29 p. 80
The same Gentleman (Randall) from the Committee on Accounts rp-e-
reported that the Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the
Treasurer >f State in favor of J. VI. Porter for forty dollars
H
for services in leasing the sores of the islands in the Penobscot 
River belonging \/co the Penobscot Tribe of Indians.
April 30 p. 85-
r//i/ Ur, pliilbrick from t ie Committee on Warrants reported that 
the Governor be advised to draw his warrant on the Treasurer of 
State in favor . . . p.88 of G. F. Wadsworth, Indian Agent,
for one hundred and ninety-five dollars and seventy-nine cents, 
for balance due the Passarnaquoddy Tribe of Indians on account of 
1868.
p. 89
In favor of Peol Tomah for one hundred dollars by Resolve of 
Legislature.
In favor of Saul Neptune for eighty-five dollars by Resolve of 
Legislature.
June 4 p .106
i i . Porter fi
the Governor be advised to draw his waifcant on the Ire:surer 
of State in favor of G. F. Wadsworth Agent of the Passama-
quoddy Tribe of Indians for sixty dollars for the purchase of 
a chandelier for the chapel at peter Dennis Point.
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The same gentleman (Porter) from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs reported that the Governor he advised to draw his 
warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of George F.
Dillingham, Agent for Penobscot Tribe of Indians, for one 
thou/sand dollars for the benefit of ssid Tribe.
Sept. 15 p. 131
The same Gentleman ( Porter) from the Committee on Indian 
.Affairs reported that the Governor be advised to draw his 
warrant on the Treasurer of State in favor of G. F. Wadsworth 
Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians for thirteen hundred 
and fifty dollars for the benefit of said Tribe.
p . 132
In favor of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians for three thousand dollars for the benefit of said Tribe.
Nov. 29 p.166-7
The same Gentleman( Porter( from the Committee on Accounts 
re- orted that the pet it i ners have leave to withdraw in the 
claims of . . . Joseph Sockbaskin, . . .
Hr. Porter fromV the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the report of the Schooll Committee of Greenbush relative to 
the Penobscot Indians be placed on file.
Dec. 16 p. 179-80
The same Gentleman ( Porter) from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs reported that the Governor be adivsed to draw his 
his war ant on the Treasurer of State in favor of George F. 
Wadsworth Agent of- the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians for one 
hundred and forty-four dollars and seventy six cents, being
1869 July 13 p. 117
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balance due on account of 1869.
In favor of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians for six hundred and ninety-five dollars and sixty- 
eight^ cents, being the balance of the appropriation due said 
Tribe, and that there is still due said Agent the sum of 
eighty- seven dollars and eight cents to be provided for in- 
future.
1869 Dec* 16 p. 180 cont.
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Standing committee appointed
Indian Affairs: Messr.s Porter, Hobart and. Brackett
1870 Jan 11 p. 3
Feb. 28 p . 37
Mr. Porter from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians be a thorized 
to lease the shores of the island belonging to said Indians 
not already under lease agreeably to section 2, chapter 76 
of the laws of 1832 and subsequent laws, under the direction 
of J. W. Porter.
March 3 p. 44
The account .)i the town of Brunswick for furnishing a coffin 
for burial of a Indian, was referred to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs.
March 17 p. 59
The request of the Indian Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of 
Indians requesting a warrant in his favor was referred to the 
committee on Indian Affairs.
March 24 p. 72
The seine Gentleman (porter) from the Oomiaatiee on Indian
Affairs, reported in fa„vor of Geo. F. Wadsworth, Agent of the 
Passarnaquoddy Indians for ') 2000. for dividends and other
purposes.
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In favor of George F. Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
for $ 87.08 balance due on account of 1889.
In favor of the treasurer of Brunswick for § 11.00 for coffin for 
a Penobscot Indian.
April 8 p. 82
(Mr. Deering from the committee on Warrants)reported )
In favor of Louis Benneuit for $ 100. for travel and attendance 
a.s Represent active of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians.
1870 March 24 p.72
p. 83
In fa.vor of Joseph M. Socca.lexis for 1 85 for attendance and 
travel as Representative of the pnobscot tribe of Indians.
? In favor of James Ripley for constructing and repairing road in
Indian Township Washington county.
April 7 p. 87
The petition of the Passamaqu ddy Indians for a flag was referred 
to the Com littee on Indian Affairs.
April 8 p. 92
The same Gentleman ( porter) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported in favor of D.H. Hobart, for $ 25.00 for purchase 
of a flag for the Pa.ssamaquoddy tribe of Indians.
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Mr. Porter from the Committee on Accounts reported in favor 
of . . . J. W. Porter for 19.50 for services at sale of
islands belonging to Penobscot Indians.
p . 102
Alr. p0rter from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in 
favor of George F. Dillingham, Agent of Penobscot tribe of 
Indians for ó 3000,’for said tribe.
June 14 p. 118
(Porter) (Accounts)
The same Gentlemán,^from the same Committee¿reported that the
Committee on Indian Affairs, be directed to examine into
the complaints of Lev/is Snow a Passamaquoddy Indian and
make a report theron.
Aug. 30 p. 128
Hr. Porter from the committee on accounts r >orted in favor of 
. . . D. K. Hobart for § 51.00 for official visit to Granger 
Turnpike and Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians.
1870 May 13 p.90-100
The same Gentlernan( pOrter) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported in favor of George F. Dil ingham Agent of the Penobsco 
Tribe :>f Indians for ' 3000.00 for said tribe.
p. 130
Mr. Spear from the Com ittee on Accounts reported in favor of 
J. W. Porter for .) 67.00 for officia.! visit to the Granger 
Turnpike and Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians; for $45.78 for 
services in connection with the deed of the State College of
Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts, and leasing -’ cviiu leasing bhe shores of
1870
0 ont.
of Islands belonging to the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
p . 132
Mr. Porter from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported the 
leases of the shores of islands belonging to the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, and recommended there approval 
The report was read and accepted by the Council and by the 
Governor approved and the leases were approved.
Aug. 31 p. 134
Mr. Porteijfrom the Committee on Accounts . . . reported
In favor of Louis Benneuit for § 20.00 for services in the inve-s 
investigation of the affairs of the Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe .)f Indians.
p. 136
]/-// The same Gentleman ( Spear) from the same committee ( Whole) 
reported that it ap ears that gross injustice has been d.one 
the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians, and the State by George F. 
Wadsvorth Agent of said tribe, and the Committee recommend that 
said Wadsworth be removed from s;id office forthwith.
Sept. 21 p. 146
Mr. Porter from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of George F. Dillingham Agent of Penobscot Indians for ;; 1500.
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Aug. 30 p. 130
for benefit of said tribe.
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1870 Sept. 22 p. H i  149
The same Gentleman (Porter) from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs reported in regard to the aff: irs of the late Agent 
of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians.
Sept. 28 p. 151
Mr. Porter from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of William T. Hobart, Agent of the Pass amaqu oddy tribe 
of Indians, for ;; 1000. for said tribe.
Nov. 1 p. 155
The official bond of William T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians was referred to the Committee of the 
Whole Council.
p . 158
Mr. Hobart, from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of William T. Hobart Agent of the Pas samaquoddy tribe, 
of Indians for $ 594.76 for benefit of said tribe.
p. 160
The seme committee ( Porter ) from the same committee ( Whole 
Council) reported that the Committee had examined the bond 
of William T. Hobart and find the same in proper form with 
good and sufficient sureties, and recommend its approval.
Dec. 28 p. 188
H i  i ' k i i mb'. Porter from the Committee on Accounts reported
. . . In favor of George F. Dillingham Agent, of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians for 400. for expenditures in part of said Tribe.
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1870 Dec. 88 p. 188
In favor of same for $ 123.25 being balance of account of said 
tribe for 1870.
The same Gentleman (Porter) from tne same Committee (Accounts) 
reported the release of shores belonging to the tribe of the 
Penobscot Indians and recommended the approval of the same.
Dec. 29 p. 194
The same gentleman (Hr. Hobart ) from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs re;o rted in favor of George F. Wadsworth for § 205.49 
for balance due as Agent of the Passainaquoddy tribe of Indians.
Dec. 30 p. 200
Mr. Porter from the Com ittee on Accounts reported in favor
. . . of D. K. Hobart for § 10. for services at Eastport in 
settling the accounts of Geo. F. Wadsworth late Agent of the 
Passainaquoddy tribe of Indians.
(
1871 Jan. 3 p. 209
On motion of Mr. Hobart,
Ordered, That the agent of
the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians be authorized to pay to the 
Represent active of said tribe about to visit Canada, the sum of 
twenty five dollars out of any funds in his hands not otherwise
i-.a/opronriated.
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1871 Jan. 12 p. 8
Standing committees appointed
Indian Affairs: Messr.s Hatch, Grindle and Pulsifer
Jan. 18 p. 14
The petition of certain Peno'oscot Indiens praying that their 
portion of the funds of the Tribe may he placed in the hands 
of an Agent at Linc(pn was referred to the Committee on Indian 
affairs.
Jan. 31 p. 25
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs upon the petition
of Joseph Dana and others of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians.not
reported that the prayer of the petitioners should be granted. 
Feb. 6 p. 34
The petition\of the Overseers of the Poor of the town of Gouldsboro 
for support of an Indian pauper referred by the Legislature to 
the Governor and Council was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
Feb. 15 p. 45
Mr. Deering from the Com ittee on Accounts reported recommending 
that the claims of the town of Gouldsboro for the support of 
Mary McDonald, an Indian pauper, . .. be not allowed.
March 15 p. 68
Mr. Deering from the committee on accounts reported . . .
In favor of John Gaubriel for a100. for travel and attendance 
before the Legislature of 1871.
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In favor of Newell Neptune for f 85.00 for travel and attendance 
before the Legislature as Representative of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians.
p. 70
In favor of William T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians for $ 3500. for support of said Indians.
April 35 p. 88
Hr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Cr. F. Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians for 
$ 3500. for benefit of said Tribe.
June S p. 103
j¡4 1 The same Gentleman (Brackett) from the Committee on Indian 
affairs reported in favor of G. F. Dillingham Agent of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians for 0 1000. for benefit of said tribe.
Aug. 33 p. 118
Hr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs rep :»rted in favor 
of G. F. Dillingham Agent, for Penobscot Tribe of Indians for 
. $ 1000. for benefit of said tribe.
1871 Mar. 15 p. 67
p . 133-3
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Accounts, reported in favor . . , 
of Albert W. Paine for § 30.43 for cost of suit Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians vs. Veazie at als.
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Hr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the Committee had examined the lease of Athean Lewey, a 
Pastf>amaquoddy Indian of certain lands to William Stewart and 
Aaron H. Woodcock and recommend its ap roval.
1871 Aug. S3 p. 123
Oct. 10 p. 133
The same Gentleman (Hatch) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported in favor of George F. Dillingham Indian Agent for 
5 3628.21 for the benefit of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians.
In favor of W. T. Hobart Indian Agent for § 1280 for the benefit 
of the Passamaciuoddy Tribe of Indians.
Dec. 20 p. 183
Mr, Hatch from the Com iitt.ee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Indian for $ 30.43 
for cost in suit Veakie and others against the State.
p. 184
(Hatch)
The same Gent 1 email^from the same Oommitt^ee ( Indian Affairs) 
reported that the Committee had examined the accounts of G. F. 
Dilli gham Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, and find 
the same correctly cast and properly vouched and that there is 
due him 8 134.04 and recommend that his accounts be approved.
In favor of same for 6 184.04 being balance due him on settlement 
of his accounts.
p . 165
Mr. Digring from the 
of S. 0. Hatch for 
examining into the
Oom littee on Warrants reported . . .  in favor 
27 for official services and expenses in 
affairs of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians and
Ihe Granger Turnpike Comapny.
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Ja.n. 10 p 4
Standing committees appointed
Indian affairs; Messr.s Hatch, powers and „ulsifer
Feb. 14 p. 26
Mr* Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that the
committee had examined the accounts of W. T. Hobart A ;ent of%
the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians and find the same correctly -er 
cast and properly vouched and recommend their approval.
These reports were read end accepted y the Council and ;y 
the Governor ap roved.
Feb. 20 p. 29-30
Mr. Hatch from th- Committee on V/arrants rep rted in favor.. . . 
of Salmon Francis for 100. travel and attendance as Represent­
ative of Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians.
Feb. 21 p. 33
Mr. Pulsifer from the Com. ittee of the Whole rep rted that the 
committee had examined the official bonds of George F. Dillingham 
Agent for the Penobscot tribe of Indians; . . . and find the 
same in proper form, with go cd and sufficient sureties, and 
•recommend their ap;.¡roval.
r
March 1 p. 47
Mr. Hatch from the 'Committee on Indian cul.tails reooiced in ±ct.vor 
of V/. T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians for 
0 2500. for support of said Tribe.
jU-U'il 24---p. -
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
Mr. Pulsifer from the Committee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of George F. Dillingham for $ 2000.
In favor of Y/m. Caldwell for $ 100. it being a Amount paid 
Soclcbasin Strassian as delegate for Penobscot tribe of 
Indians.
May 2 p. S2
Hr. Hatch from the Com ittee on Accounts reported . . .
In favor of G. F. Dillingham Indians agent for § 2000 for the 
benefit of the Penobscot tribe of Indians.
A mignment of leases made by G. F. DilliVgham agent for the 
Penobscot tribe of Indians to Richard M. Woodman of Oldtown 
said assignments bearing date of April 28 1872, were read 
in council and approved.
Sept. 11 p. 91
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of G. F. Dillingham Indian Agent of the Penobscot tribe for § 1000 
for expenses of sa.id tribe.
Oct. 9 p. 102
J 4 i  # The same Gentleman(Hatch) from the same committee (Accounts) 
reported in favor of George F. Dil ingham Indian Agent for o 2000
Nov. 19 p. 112
The same Gentleman ( Hatch) from the sane Committee (Accounts) 
reported in favor of William T. Hobart for :$ 70.75 balance due 
said Hobart a,s Indian Agent on settlement of account of 1871
1872 April 24 p. 52
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
In favor of William T. Hobart for 0 1320 balance of appropriation 
for sup ort of Passsmaquocdy Indians.
Dec. 18 p. 132
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Accounts reported in favor of 
George F. Dillingham for § 1054.50
The same Gentleman ( Hatch) from the committee on Indian 
affairs to which was referred the accout of George F. 
Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, reported 
that they had examined said account and find the same correctly 
cast, and properly vouched and recommend its approval 
These rep rts were read and accepted by the Council and by 
the Governor ap proved.
1872 Nov. 19 p. 112
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL 
1873
Standing committees appointed
Indian Affairs: Messr.s V/adsworth, Thompson and Puls if er 
Jan 37 p. 35
Hr. Thompson from the Corn .ittee on Indian Affairs to which 
was referred the account of v/m. T. Hobart Agent of the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians reported that they had 
examined said account and find the same correctly cast and 
properly vouched and recommend its approval.
The same Gentleman (Thompson) from the same Com ittee (Indian 
affairs)to which were referred the Petitions from the 
Penobscot tribe of Indian reported that they have had the 
same under consider at i n, and move that the Petitions be 
referred to the Indian Agent of said tribe with instruction 
to dispose of them as he may deem best.
March 35 p. 73
lir. Thompson from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Geo^ F. Dillingham for 3 1500.
March 35 p. 78
Files
'iliil H i  The same Gentleman^/from the Committee on Warrants
reported in favor of John Gabrel for § 57.0C 
In favor of Josei^ h Nicolar - for 100.00
March 37 p. 83
Mr. Thompson from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Wm. T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of 
Indian for 3 2500.
1873 Jan 7 p. 5
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1873 J44-1 March 37 p. 83-4
Hr. Pulsifer from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor 
of Peter Sepsis for h 100.00
April 32 p. 87
Mr. Thompson from the Oom. ittee on Accounts ...
Reported in favor of George F. Dillingham, Agent of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians for 1700.00
The report of E. A. Thompson who was appointed to investigate 
certain charges ag; inst the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians was referred to the Whole Council,
i^ ay 30 p. 97
The same Gentleman ( Wadsworth) from the Oom ittee on Indian Affairs 
reported that thet have examined the Indian Leases and approved 
the same.
Aug. 13 p. 113
Hr. Files from the Committee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of George F. Dillingham for g 1500.00
Sept. 33 p. 130
Mr. Wadsworth from the Oom ittee on Indian Affaire reported in 
favor of George F. Dil ingham Indian Agent for $ 3300.00
Oct. 16 p. 136
Hr. Thompson from the Oom. ittee on Indian Aff.’ irs reported in 
favor of George F. Dillingham Indian A_ent for 0 580.00
Oct. 17 p. 139
Hr. Thompson from the Committee on Indian .affairs, reported in 
favor of William T. Hobart Indian Agent for 1330.00
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
1373 Dec. 13 p. 184
Mr. Addsworth from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported 
in favor of George F. Dillingham Indian Agent for {¡j> 1147.50
JOURNAL OF COUNCIL
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1874 Jan. 14 p. 6
Standing Committees appointed
Indian Affairs: ilessr.s Nason, Thompson Grindie
Jan 17 p. IS
The account of VAn. T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. SS p. 18
Mr. Thompson from the Committee on Indian Affairs, Reported, 
that whereas the law approved February 11, 1873, providing for 
the distribution of shore rents to the Penobscot Indians, 
authorizes the distribution to be made under the direction of 
of the Governor and Council, and beleibing that in many cases 
it would be injudicious to give the amount in money at once, 
ORDERED, that the Agent be authorised to distribute the rents 
during the year in the same manner as the annuities have been 
distributed and to wuse his own discretion in the matter 
lookinm to the best interests of the Tribe sujbect at any time 
to the discretion of the Governor and Council.
This report was read and accepted and by the Governor approved.
Jan. 30 p. 29
The communicati n from George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot 
Tribe of I ¡dians was referred to the Committee on Indian Aff; irs.
Feb. 4 p. 34
The petition of Fred F. Y/aite and others for aid for certs.in 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
JOURNAL OF 0Di NOIL
Mr. Mason from the Committee on Indian Af: airs reported that
n
they had examined the accout of 17m. T. Hobart, Agent of the
Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians and find the same correctly
n
cast and properly vouched and recommed its approval.
1874 Feb. 11 p. 41
Feb. 12 p .45
The petition of the Penobscot tribe of Indians was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Af airs.
Feb. 13 p. 48
On motion of Mr. Thompson, Ordered that the Secretary of State 
be directed forthwith to notify the Agent of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians to advertise and lease the shores belonging 
to the Tribe in compliance with Section 20 of Chapter 9th of 
the Revised Statutes.
March 4 p. 78
Mr. Mason from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Geo. F. Dillingham, Agent i>f Penobscot Indians for 5176.85
March 31 p. 84
The communication of J. 17. porter relating to the leasing of the 
shores belonging to the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, and other^ 
papers relating to the same subject, were referred to the 
committee on Indian ¿ffairs, a hearing in regard to the subject 
matter therof was granted for Thursday April 2 at 2 O'clock P.M. 
to parties interested
JOURNAL OF 0QUITO IL
1874 March 31 p. 85
hr. Thompson from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
f; vor of Geo. F. ^il ingham, Indian Agent for $ 2000.
April 1 p.91
Mr. Mason from the Oommittee on Indian Affairs, reported in
favor of William T. Hobart, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
for $ 2500.
p. 92
The same Gentleman (Dow) fnom the Oommittee on Accounts reported in 
. . . In favor of Peter Salmore for ?$ 100.
In favor of Joseph M. Socklexis for 8 90.
April 2 p. 99
The hearing granted at the request of J. W. Porter, relating to
the lease of shores belonging to the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
u
was confined to first day of the next session of the Council at a ^ /2 O' clock P.il.
April 28 p. 135
Mr. Thompson from the Oommittee on Indian Affairs reported that 
they have examined the leases made by G. F. Dillingham Agent of 
the Penobscot Tribe of Indians of shores belonging to said 
Tribe and find the same correct in form and recommend their 
ap roval.
June 1 p . 139
The application of Geogge F. Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indian s for a. warrant was referred to the 0om: ittee on 
Indian Affairs.
Lease of Elizabeth Lewey and Son with other mappers were referred 
to tv»* name Committee (Indian Affairs)
JOURNAL OF THE OOUiTOIL
18 74 June 2 p. 142
Hr. Mason from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians for § 2000.
p. 143
A>1r. mason from the Committee on Indian Affairs to which was 
referred the Lease of Elizabeth Lewey and an, rep rted that 
the subject matter thereof be referred to the Committee of 
the Whole Council.
p. 144
Mr. Thompson from the Committee of the Whole Council reported 
per order, that they would recommend that ap iroval of the 
Lease of Elizabeth Lewey Mid Son to Wm. P. Plaisted.
Oct. 28 p. 195
Mr. Thompson from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
f vor of George F. Oil ’.ingham, Agent of Penobscot Indians forA
$2500.
P. 199
/M M ii 44 44444444 4 44444 444
. . . , and the account of Wm. T. Hobart to the Committee on 
Indi an Affairs.
p . 201
The same Gentleman ( Thompson) from the Com ittee on Indian 
Affairs reported in fa.vor of William T. Hobart, Agent of the 
passa.macu.oddy Indians for $ 1706.56
JOURNAL OF THE OOUNOIL 
1874 Oct. 30 p. 208-9
The nomination of William T. Hobart, nominated by the Governor 
on the 21st inst. as Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 1 p. 220
The account of W. T. Hobart was referred to the committee on 
Indian Affairs.
Dec. 2 p. 233
Mr. Mason, Mr. Grindie, and Mr. Thompson to ton the nomination 
of V/. T. Hobart as Indian Agent was referred reported adversely 
to confirmation of the same.
Dec. 29 p. 236
<Mr. Thompson from the Committee on Indian Af: airs repoted inA
favor of George F. Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians for $ 1879.70.
Dec. 31 p. 252
Mr. Mason from the Com itee on Indian Affairs reported that 
they have examined the accounts of George F. Dillingham,
Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians and find the same 
correctly cast and properly vouched and recommend the 
ap roval of the same.
Journal of the council 
1875
Standing committee appointed
Indian Affairs: Hessr.s Williamson, Richards, Buffum.
Jan. 14 p. 7
Hr. Williamson from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported 
that they ho.ve examined the account of 1/. T. Hobart, Agent 
of the Passamaquoddy Indians, and find the same properly vouched 
and correctly cast and recommend the approval of the same.
Jan. 38 p. 17
Ap lication of Hora.ce Francis for money from Indian Funds was
referred to the committee on 44444 ’$444444444444 44- Indian Affairs
Jan. 39 p. 18
Papers relating to claim of Francis Neptune was referred to the 
committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 3 p. 30
The nomination of William T. Hobart as Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians was confirmed by a vote of the Council as follows 
vis; Yeas perlcins, Or indie, Buff urn. Williamson, Richard^,
Warren, Nay s, none.
Feb. 9 p. 34
The communication from Joseph Nicola was referred to the committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 35 p. 40
The application of George F. Dil ingham Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians was referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
1875 Jan. 13 p. 5
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Mr, Buffurn from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Geo. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobsoo.t tribe of 
Indians for $ 4855.93. 
p. 47
The same Gentleman ( Buffurn) from the committee on Indian Affairs 
reported that they recommend George F. Dillingham Agent of the 
Penobscot tribe Indians to advertise and rent the Islands 
referred to in his communication.
The same Gentleman (Buffurn) from the same Committee (Indian
affairs)' reported recommending the the bill of Emery and Turner 
for sup ort of Nichole. Mitchell be paid by George F.Dillingham, 
Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians.
The same Gentleman ( Buffum) from the same Committee (Indian 
affairs) on communication of George F. Dillingham Agent of the 
Penobscot tribe of Indians Reported that he be authorized and 
directed to aid the Indians therein mentioned.
March 33 p. 51
The application of William T. Hobart, agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians, was referred to the Oom ittee on Indian 
affairs.
March 24 p. 58
Mr. Buffurn from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of William T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians 
for $ 3500.
1875 Feb. 25 p. S6
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Mr. Grindle from the committee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of Liitcliel Paul Sussup for § 90.00
In favor of John Dana for §100.00
March 27 p. 80
Mr. Richards from the committee on Indian Affairs reported 
In favor of G. F. Dillingham A ;ent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians for § 1500.00
April 21 p. 86
Application for appointment of Benjamin Bradford as agent to 
expend road money in Indian Township was referred to the 
committee on PuTbTbic Land and Buildings.
Leases of the shores of Orson Island was referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
April. 21 p. 88
petition for the appointment of Ezra B. Sprague as Agent to 
expend road money appropriated for Granger turnpike in Indian 
township was referred to the committee on Taxati m  and 
Expenditures. ( See also back vol.) For Granger etc. see 
appendix.
April 22 p. 96
The same Gentleman ( Williamson) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported that the leases of the shores of Orson Island to Daniel 
Lunt and White and Averill be approved.
1875 March 25 p. G6
Application of G. F. Dillingham, Agent of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
May 8 p. 107
Mr. Richards from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of G. F. Dillingham Agent of the Panobscot tribe of 
Indians for 1500.00
June 7 p. 112
The application of G. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot 
trbbe of Indians was referred to the committee on Indian 
Affairs.
June 8 p. 130
Mr. Richards from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians for a 1000.00
July 26 p. 136
The bond of V/. T. Hobart Agent of the Passanaquoddy tribe of 
Indians, J/]/ . . . were referred to the Committee of the 
Whole Council.
p . 138
The same Gentleman (Grindle) from the committee of the whole 
Council reported that they had examined the Bond of William 
T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians,. . . and find 
the same correct in form with sufficient sureties respectively 
and recommend their ap roval.
JOURNAL OF.THE COUNCIL
1875 May 7 p. 103
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
The account of Benjamin Bradford for expenditure of Honey on 
roads in Indian township was referred to the com; iittee on 
Public Lends and Buildings.
The report of William T. Hobart agent for the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians was referred to the committee on Indian 
Affairs.
Oct. 5 p. 164
The application of George F. Dillingham agent of the Penobscot
tribe of Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
Oct. 25 p. 168
Thh report of William T. Hobart agent of the Passamaquoddy tribe 
of Indians was re. d accepted and ordered on file.
p. 170
The application of William T. Hobart, Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians for a warrant was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
°ct. 26 p. 174
On motion of Hr. Warren, ORDERED, That the committee on Indian 
Affairs be directed to visit the I dians in their settlementsv>
for the purpose of seeing them and the Indian Agents.' And to
s
inquire into the present condition and future prefects of said 
Indians and that the other members of the Council be invited to 
accompany the co\anittee.
Read and passed.
1875 Sept. 15 p. 150
JOURNAL OF THE 0 QUITO IL
Hr. Williamson from the committee on I dian Affairs reported 
in favor of George F. Dilliiigham Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians for $ 2500.00
In favor of William T. Hobart agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians for $ 1805.00
Dec. 13 p. 218
The communication of George F. Dillingham agent of the 
Penobscot tribe of Indians was referred to the committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 14 p. 219
The account of George F. Dillingham, agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians was referred to the committee-on Indian 
affairs.
Hr. Buffurn from the committee on Indian Affairs Reported in 
favor of George F.Dilli ghaia Agent of the Penob cot tribe 
o f Indians for balance of Appropriation ; 1179.70
Hr. Richards from the committee on Insane Hospital Reported 
in favor of George F. Dillingham Agent for §159.13 for the 
support of an Indian insane state pauper.
Dec. 15 p. 223
The account of the gent of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indiansn
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
1875 Oct. 26 p. 179
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1375 Dec. 15 p. 234
The account^ of William T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians was referred to the committee on Indian 
Affairs.
p. 225
i)/i4 Mr. Williamson from the committee on Indian Affairs reported 
that the annual account of William T. Hobart, ^gent of the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians, be ap roved and placed on file.
»
GRA1TGER TURiTP IKE
Milford < nd Princeton Turnpike Company to incorporate 
1863 Private Law Oil. 24-7 pg. 238 
Milford .".nd Princeton Turnpike Company authorised to build 
branch 1886 Private Lav; Oh. 108 p. 86 
ifilford and Princeton Turnpike to change name of 
1866 Private Law Oh. 148 p. 119
Granger Turnpike name changed from milford and Princeton 
Turnpike. 1866 Private Law ch. 148 p. 119 
Granger Turnpike to change location of 
1870 Private lav; Oh. 503 p. 504
hilford and Princeton Turnpike construction of, making appropriat 
in a.id of the. Resolve 1868 Oh. 9 p. 6 
Amended in 1870 Oh. 99 p. 209 
Granger Turnpike fund transferring into the Treasury 
Resolve 1876 Oh. 182 p. 126
Granger Turnpike Company certain lands to use of, appropriating 
proceeds of sale of. Resolve 1870 Oh. 198 p. 134
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1876
Jan 13 P. 8
Standing committees appointed 
Indian Affairs; iiessrs. Stanley ( Buffum, Richards.
Jan. 14 p. 9
The application of the selectmen of Lowell relating to the 
support of Loven Newell an indian pauper was referred to 
the committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. 25 p. 19 r
The communication of G. 3F. Dillingham relative to shoe ape 
money of certain members of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 1 p. 36
The claim of the Granger Turnpike Oo referred by the Legislature 
to the Governor and Council was received and referred to 
the Committee of the Whole Council and tomorrow at 10p 
O’clock assigned for (consideration.
Feb. 3 p. 28 The nomination of Geo. 5F. Dil ingharn as Agent of 
the Penobscot Tribe of Indians was unaminously confirmed by 
a vote of the Council as follows.
Yeas, ilessr.s Has on, Buffum, Richards, Warren, Wing, Preble.
Feb. 9 p. 32
The bond of Geo. F. Dillingham agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians was referred to the committee of the Whole Council.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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1886 Feb. 9 p. 33
Hr. Buffum from the Committee of the Whole Council reported 
that the bond of Geo F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians had been examined was in due form with good and sufficient 
sureties and recommended it be accepted.
March 14 p. 59
The application of S. C. Hatch Treasurer of State for Warrants 
in favor of . . . Lewey Snow, Joseph Granger ? Geo. F. 
Dillingham, . . . Joseph Francis ? . . .
2D. 60
The au dication of V/. T. Hobart Agent for the Passamaquoddy 
Indians for warrant.
March 17 p. 78
Mr. Buffum from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor of 
W. T. Hobart for $ 2500. 
p. 78
Hr. Stanley presented a statement of facts relating to the 
support of Loren Newell and family end the following order.
ORDERED.
That Gao. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians be authorised to pay the town of Upton twenty five 
dollars for support of Loren Newell and family members of 
Penobscot tribe of Indians who fell into distress in said 
town, also to pay dividends to Joseph Newell and Edmund 
Francis for their children who died after census was taken.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1376 March 17 p. 78-9
On mot4ion of the same Councilor (Stanley) Ordered, That
George F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
be instructed to inforce the resolve approved March 3d 1374 
in relation to payment of dividends to members of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians.
The foregoing orders were read and passed by the 
H  U i U M l  Council and by the Governor ap -roved.
p. 82
Hr. Buffum from the Committee on Warrants rep nr ted in . . . 
favor of Lewy Snow for i: 100.
Favor of Joseph Francis for $ 90.00 
? Favor of Joseph Granger for § 2488.36
Favor of Geo. F. Dillingham for § 5084.43
April 17 p. 104
The application of Geo. F. Dillingham Agent of the aenobscot
tribe of for a warrant was referred to the Committee on Warrantee
April 18 p. 106
Mr. Buffum from the Committee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of Geo. F. Dillingham for p 2000.
In favor of Sala Ooly for 8 100 p. 107
April 19 p. 112
On motion of Hr. Richards ORDERED, That the Committee on Indian 
Affairs be directed to take into consideration a resolve relating 
to the Passamaquoddy Indians, ap ¡roved March 16, 1855 and report 
a plan of action thereunder at the next session of the Governor 
and Council reno &
This order was passed £44- by the Council and by the G approved
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1876 June 1 p. 121
The ap lication of Geo F. Dillingham for warrant were referred 
to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 130
Hr. Buffum from hhe committee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of Geo. F. Dillingham $ 1500.
p. 131-2
On motion of Hr. Stanley, Ordered that the Attorney General 
he directed to prepare and rnahe up a written report, upon 
the claim of Joseph Granger ag< inst the State of Haine for
*
See also damages and oosts recovered of Peter Avery, Agent of the 
attachment Passamaouoddy Indians and his reasons why the same may not he 
recovered of the State of Hassachusetts said report to he 
made to Governor and Council a.t there next / regular session.
The foregoing reports were read and accepted and the orders 
passed hy the Council and by the Governor ap roved.
July 12 p. 142
The communication of the Attorney General in response to an 
order of the Oomucil relative to the Claim of Joseph Granger 
against the State for damage recovered of Peter Avery Agent 
of the Passamaquoddy I dians was read end ordered to he placed on 
file.
p. 143
On motion of Mr. Buffum Ordered That the action of the Governor in 
appointing William W. pate to expend two hundred dollars on 
the road through Indian Township he approved.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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*
Feb. 21. p. 44
The account of 0. R. V/hi&den in the case of Joseph Granger 
against Peter Avery for services in ... were referred to 
the committee on Accounts.
Sept. 19 p. 175
The application of Geo. F. Dillingham for warrant in favor 
of the Penobscot Indians.
p. 176
The application of William T. Hobart for warrant in favor of the 
Passamaquoddy Indians was referred to the Committee on 
Warrants.
Sept. 20 p. 181
Hr. Buf urn from the Com'.littee on Warrants reported in favor 
of William T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for 
1800.
Oct. 26 p. 199-200
The accounts of Solomon Stanley and Geo. A. Preble for expenses 
visiting the Passamaquoddy Indians were referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Hr. Stanley from the Committee on Indian affairs reported in 
favor of Charles Buffurn for § 69.65 
In favor of Geo. A. Preble for § 33.75
Hr. Richards from the same committee ( Indian affairs) reported
in favor of Charles Buffum for $ 100.80 
In favor of Solomon Stanley for 83.60
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1376 Nov. IS p. 312
The i t  ■ Ht'ii'M -i communication of Athien Lewey of the
passamaquoddy Indians in relation to payment of his bounty 
was referred to the Com.ittee on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 30 p. 24-5
The account of William T. Hobart was referred to the Committee on 
Indi an Affairs.
P. 346 '
The account of Joseph Sockbeson was referred to the Com., ittee
on Indian Affairs.
♦
The annual Report and account of William T. Hobart Indian Agent 
of the Passamaquoddy Indian was referred to the same Com ittee 
(Ind i an Affairs.)
p . 348
Mr. Stanley from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the accounts of Wil iam T. Hobart Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians, were correctly ‘cast properly vouched and the 300 copies 
of the re >ort of sr. id Agent be -Tinted.
p. 249
On raoti m  of Mr. Stanley, ORDERED, that three hundred copies of 
the Report of William T. Hobart Agent ©or the Pas samaquoddy 
Indians be printed.
Mr. Stanley from the Committee on
reported in favor of William T. Hobart for
l>'Hi Indian Affairs 
$ 25.73
44.50
124.27
JJURHAL OF COUNCIL
The account of Geo. F. Di 11 ingham was referred to the Committee 
on Insane Hospital.
p. 254
The annual Report and accounts of Geo. F. Dillingham were referred 
to the Committee on Indian Aff irs.
Mr. Stanley from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Geo. F. Dillingham for $ 1452.27
27.73
The same Councillor ( Stanley) from the same Committee (Indian 
affairs reported that the accounts of Geo. F. Dillingham,
Agent of the Penobscot Indians were correctly cast properly 
vouched and that the same b accepted.
hr. Richards from the Committee on Insane Hospital reported in 
favor of Geo. F. Dillingham for 99.21
p. 255
On motion of Hr. Stanley, Ordered that 1000 copies of the report 
of Geo. F. Dillingham agent of the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
be printed, also that there be printed two hundred copies 
additional of the report of the Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians.
1876 Dec. 21 p. 253-
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1877
Jan. 11 6
Standing committees ap ointed
Indian Affairs. liessr.s King, Lacy, Farrington.
Jan. 24 p. 19
The petitions of Sehattus Dana and Charles Dana were referred 
to the (Join ittee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 7 p. 35
The i t  The petition of Swasson Neptune for a.id was referred
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 8 p . 34-
Ahe U U i  Petition of the Penobscot Indians was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 6  p .43
The application <£>$ the Treasurer of State for warrants in . . . 
favor of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
favor of Tomah Joseph
favor of Sebattis Dana . . . were referred to the Oomi ittee dii 
warrant s.
March. 6 p. 49
Communication of Charles A. Rolfe in relation to the appointment 
of an agent to expend money on Indian Towhship was referred to 
the Committee on public Lands and Buildings.
The ap )licationof V/illiem T. Hobart for warrant were referred to 
the Com. ittee on Warrants.
JOURITAL OF THE OOU1IOIL
The communication of Sewall and Blanchard relating to suits of 
the State ag; inst parties to recover shore rents was referred 
to the Committee on fhte Whole Council.
March 7 p. 59
Mr. Buffum from the Committee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of the Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians for $ 2500.
p . 82
Mr. Buffum from the same committee (Public Lands and Buildings) 
reported that the Governor be advised to appoint William 
\7. Bates an agent /t<b expend the money ap ropriated for the 
repair of roads through Indian Township.
The same Councillor ( Buffum) from the Committee of the Whole 
Council reported the following order.
ORDERED. THat Messr.s Sewall and Blanchard attorneys for the 
State employed by the Agent of the Penobscot Indians to collect 
rents of shores leased to sundry persons be authorized to 
settle with the parties by receiving the amount due
on said leases, not charging interest, provided payment is 
made on or before the fiist day of April 1377.
1877 March 6 p. 53
March 8 p. 65
Mr. Buffum from the Committee on warrants rep >rted in favor . . . 
Of Geo. F. Dillingham for t 1050.
April 17 p. 77
The account of Geo. F. Dillingham was referred to the Com ittee on 
Warrants.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Hr. Farrington from the Com dttee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Geo. F. Dillingham for $ 135.
April 19 p. 86 .
Hr. King from the Comi ittee on Indian Affairs rep rted leave to 
withdraw on the petition of /// Saul Neptune.
May S3 p. 98
Thh application of Chas. A. Rolfe for warrant in favor of
X!. H. Bates for repair of road in I ndian Township was referred 
to the Committee on Warrants.
Hay 24 p . 104
The application of G. F. Dillingham for warrant was referred to 
the Committee rn Warrants.
Communication of G. F. Dil inghara relating to shore rents of the 
Penol scot Indians was referred to the Com ittee on Indians 
Affairs.
p. 105
Hr. Huffurn from/ the Committee on Warrants reported in favor 
of Geo. F. Dillingham for $ 1000.
In favor of W. H. Bates for 200.
Mr. King from the Corn ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Goe. F. Dillingham $ 1500.
1877 April 17 p. 78
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
On motion of Mr. King, ORDERED. That the Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians be and that he hereby is authorized to proceed in such 
manner as he may deem expedient to collect and enforce collection 
of the island shore rents for the Penobscot tribe of Indians for 
the year 1877.
July 10 p. 117
The account of NilLiam H. nates of money expended on Road in 
Indian Township was referred to the Committee on Public Lands 
and Buildings.
p. 124
Mr. Buffum from the Committee n Public Lands aod Buildings 
reported in favor of U. H. Bates, for $ 100.00100.00
Aug. 21 p. 134-
The application of Geo. F. Dillingham for warrant . . . were 
referred to the Com ittee on warrants.
Aug. 22 p. 141
Hr. Buffum from the Committee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of Geo. F. Dillingham for $ 500.
Oct. 2 p. 150
The request of Geo. F. Dillingham, for warrant
The request of Putnam Rolfe for warrant in W.H. Bates on account 
of Road in Indian Township were referred 1o the Com at tee on
1377 May 24 p. 108
Warrants.
JOURNAL OF THE] COUNCIL
The accounts of Sewall and Blanchard ware referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
1877 Oct. 3 p. 151
of authorizing Geo. F. Dillingham Indian Agent to pay Sewall 
& Blanchard the sum of 0 109.33
Nov. 6 p. 188
The application of Wm. T. Hobart for warrant was referred to the 
C omi :. i 11 e e on Warr ant s.
Geo. F. Dillingham was referred to the Com; ittee on Warrants.
p. 154
lir. Buffum from the Com ittee on Warrants reported . . .  In
favor of G. F. DilLingham for Ç 3641. 
favor of William H. Bates for 100. 
favor of Geo F. Dillingham for t 3300.
p. 157
Hr. Lacy from the Com. ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor
cc p. 168The account of Dr. Wo SocbasirThe account of J. E. Hitchcock^and(above referred to the Com ittee
on Indian affairs.
Nov. 7 p. 173
Hr.* Buffum from the Committee on Warrants reported . . 
In favor of William T. Hob rt for :) 3445.05
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Mr. King from the Committee on Indians Affairs reported that the 
account of Dr. F. 0. Hitchcock he disallowed.
Dec. 4 p. 185
The memorial of members of the Penobscot tribe of Indians relating 
to lease of islands
Memorial of same relating to appointment of Superintendent of 
Agriculture and
Communication of Geo F. Dillingham relative 1b foregoing memorials 
were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 6 p. 193
Oommunicati n of the selectmen of Princeton in relation to the 
support of Peter Mitchell an insane pauper was referred to the 
0 on ii 11 ee on Insane Ho sp ital.
Dec. 8 p. 199
Mr. Preble from the Com. ittee on Insane Hospital reported that 
the Charges for the support of Peter Mitchell a member of
n
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians be transferred to the accout of
A
the State.
Dec. 36 p. 305-6
The annual accounts 'of Geo. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians were referred to the Com*, ittee on Indian Affairs.
Dec. 37 p. 309
The account of W. T. Hobart Agent of the Pas.,ana poddy Indians 
was referred to the Com. ittee on Indians Affairs.
1877 Nov. 8 p. 17.7
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
The request for a warrant in favor of Geo. F. Dillingham
Agent of the Penobscot Indians was referred to the Oomi it tee 
on Indian Afx airs.
Dec. 23 p. 213
The leases of Islands 129 to 139 to William H, Chesley, and of 
Five Islands to Frank Gilman made by Geo. F. Dillingham Agent 
of Penobscot Indians were referred to he Committee of 
the Whole Council
The annual Reports of the Agents of the Penob ;cot and Paasama- 
quoddy tribe of Indians w re received and the usual number of 
copies ordered to be printed.
p. 214
The same Gentleman ( Preble) from the om ittee of the Wholer*
Oounoil reported recommending the approval of leases made by 
the Agent of the Peno.scot Indians to William H. Chesley and 
Frank Gilman, 
p. 215
Hr. Lacy from the Committee >n Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Geo. F. Dillingham for 1535.35
That accounts of W. T. Hobart Agent of the Passanaquoddy 
Indians and of Geo. F. Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians be approved.
1377 Dec. 27 p. 20)0
J URHAL OF THE COUNCIL
1878
1878 Jan. 11 p. 10
Standing Corn it tees appointed
Indian affairs; Messr.s Lacy, Hatch, and Garcelon
Jan. 22 p. 19
Communication of members of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians 
relating to the Fisheries in Penobscot River was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 5 p. 34
The communicati n of George F. Dillingham in regard to lease of 
Islands belonging to the Penobscot Tribe of Indians.
Feb. 6 p. 37
Hr. Lacy from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of authorising the Agent of the Pen;© scot Tribe of Indians to 
lea.se the Islands of said Tribe.
Feb. 19 p. 50
On motion of Hr. Lacy, ORDERED That the Opinion of the Attorney 
General be requested in regard to the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians claiming the exclusive right to take fish in Shad 
Island on Oldtuv/n Falls as prayed for in their petition of 
January 23 1878
Feb. 21 p. 58
Mr. Lacy from the domv it tee on x idian Affairs reported leave to
withdraw on petition of Sebattis Dana et als.
Mar.5 p . 62
The application of the treasurer of State for ,/arrants in favor of
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL 
1378 March 5 p.63
The application of the Treasurer of State for Tarrants in favor 
of . . . Peter Selma, J. M. Socalexis.
p. 63
Memorial of Peter Selmore and others of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe of Indians was referred to the Com ¡ittee on Indian^ 
Affairs.
p. 65
jin. Hatch from the Committee on Warrants reported . . . in 
favor of Joseph H. Soccalexis for 100.
p . 66
In favor of Peter Selmore for 100.
March 6 p. 68
The account of W. T. Hobart Indian Agent for Warrant was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p . 72
Application of Geo. F. Dillingham Agent Penobscot Indians for 
Warrant was referred to Committee on Warrants.
p. 75
Mr. Lacy from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Yfm. T. Hobart Agent for 5 2500.
March 7 p. 77
Mr. Hatch fromtfehe Committee ro. Warrants rep rted in . . . 
favor of Geo. F. Dil ingham Agent for § 3170.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Mr. Hatch from the Co:. it tee ..arr&its reported in favor of
G. F. Dillingham Indian Agent for 1000.
p. 99
On motion of Hr. Downes, ORDERED That . H. Bates of Princeton 
is hereby appointed Agent to carry out the provision of a 
Rsolve in favor of Baring and oulton Road, across Indian 
T'ovJnship and Grand Lake Stream Road in Washington County, 
approved February 1878 /he first furnishing a Bond for the 
faithful performance of his send duties a,s Agent.
May 27 p. 103
Communication of George F. Dilli gham Indian agent and Joseph 
H. Soccalexis and Joseph 1icolar in relation to the claims 
of Joseph Francis and Lori: g Rewell for Dividends were referred 
to the Com ittee on Indian Affairs.
Application of George F. Dillingham Indian Agent for Warrant 
was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 104
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor of 
. . . George F. Dillingham for § 2000.
p. 105
On motion of Ilf. Lacy ORDERED That the Agent of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians be and he is hereby authorised to proceed in 
such manner as he may deem expedient to collect and to enforce 
collection of the Island Shore Rents for the Penobscot Tribe
1878 April 24 p. 98
of Indians for the Year 1873.
JOURNAL OF THE OOUHOIL
1873 May 27 p. 105
On motion of the some Gentleman ( Lacy) Ordered That George F. 
Dillingham Agent of the Penobscot Indians be instructed to 
enforce the Resolve approved March 3 1874 Chapter 301 in relation 
to payment of Dividends to >ers of the Penobscot Tribe of 
Indians.
May 28 p. 107
The Account of V/« H. Bates was referred to the Committee on 
T axe.t i on and Exp endi tur ed
p. 108
The offical Bond of \l. H. Bates Agent appointed to expend
Appropriation for Road in Indian Township.was referred to the 
Committee of the Y/hole Council.
p. 108
Mr. Downe-s from the Committee on Taxation and Expenditures 
reported in favor of XI. H. Bates for fa 500.
July 31 p. 137
Mr. Lacy from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of George F. Dillingham foy* § 1000.
Oct. 15 p. 162
The request of Geo. F. Dillingham for Warrant was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 166
Mr. Lacy from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Geo. F. Dillingham for § 3000,
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
The account of Y/illiam Bates Agent to expend money on Indian 
Township was referred, to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Oct. 17 p. 172
The request of Y/m. T. Hobart Indian Agent Pass. Tribe for warrant 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
P. 173
Mr. Lacy from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in fevor 
of W. T. Hobart for g 3250.59
Nov. 5 p. 180
Mr. Lacy from the committee on Indian Affairs to which was referred 
the statement of expenditures by Wm H. Bates on Road from Houlton 
to Grand Lake Stream reported the same have been examined <5. found to 
be properly vouched.
On motion of Ur. Lacy, ORDERED That George F. Dillinghan Agent of the 
Penobscot tribe of Indians be directed to pay the family of horen 
Newell, the amount of Shoreage money that would be due them for 
1877 which was retained under law of 1874 Chap. 301. Said Newell 
having retained raid established his residence at Old town with the 
tribe as represented by s; id Agent.
Nov. 6 p. 183
Ur. Lacy from the Committee on Indians affairs reported in favor 
Geo. F. Dillingham for g 415.23
1373 Oct. 16’ p. 168
JOURNAL OF THE 0OUlfOIL
The communication of W. T. Hobart relative to Land claimed 
by Lewey Mitchell a member of the Passamaquoddy tribe of 
Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 195
Mr. La.cy from the Committee on Indian A fairs reported in favor of 
George F. Dillingham for ) 1600.00
On motion of Mr. Lacy ORDERED, That the Secretary of State be 
authorized and directed to cancel the report of Council 
dated 1 ovember 6 advising a V/arrant to be drawn in favor 
of George F. Dillingham Agent for the sum of four hundred . 
fifteen 85/100 dollars and also to cancel the Warrant drawn 
under date Iiov. 6 for alike sum in favor of said Dillingham 
agent by writing across its face 1 candled* by order of 
Governor and Council Dec. 4 1878" Said Warrant and report being 
for a less sum than was due to said Agent on account of Shore 
Rent s.
Dec. 18 p.312
The account and report of George F. Dillingham Penobscot Indian 
Agent was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 213
The account and report of William T. Hobart Passamaquoddy Indian 
Agent was referred to same com ittee ( Indian Aff ai±s\
Mr. Lacy from the committee on Indian Affairs reported that the
account of W. I. Hobart was properly vouched and that it be accepted.
1878 Dec. 4 p. 194
JOURNAL OF THE 0QUITO IL
Mr. Hatch from the committee on Indian Affairs reported that 
the accounts of Geo, Dillingham Penobscot Indian Agent was bv 
correctly oast, properly vouched and that the same be accepted.
In favor of Geo. F. Dil ingham for § 1724.05
Mr. Lacy from the committee on Indian Affaire reported that William 
T. Hobatt be authorized to settle the controversey between 
Lewey Mitchell and Joseph Loring members of the Passamaquoddy 
t r ibe of Indians.
1878 Dec. 18 p. 214
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1379
1879 Jan. 15 p. 6-7
Standing Committee appointed
Indian Affairs; Hessr.s Fogg, Monroe, Foster
Jan. 34 p. 15
On motion of Mr, Foster the Council instructed the committee on 
Indian affairs to determine facts as to appropriation of Indian 
Funds for road through township,the atty. Geni, was added to 
that Committee.
A communication from Joseph Nicoli was presented by the Governor 
and referred to the Com Ittee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 5 p. 19
The communication of A. V/. Paine was referred to the Committee on 
11 id i an A f f airs.
Feb. 13 p. 26
House Report on Indian Affairs was referred to Com; ittee on Indian 
Affairs.
Feb. 22 p. 29
The bond of S. Vi. Hoskins as Indian Agent referred to the Committee 
of the Whole Council who reported that bond in due form with 
good and sufficient sureties, accepted, bond am roved and ordered 
on file.
Feb. 38 p. 36
The nominations of < / . . . of W. W. Brown as Agt. of the
Passamaquoddy Indians, . . . were confirmed.
JOURNAL OF THE OOLUOIL
1879 March $ 5 p* 41
Bill from Geo. F. Dillingham agent of the Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the committee on Indian affairs.
March 6 p. 42
The account of Geo. F. Dillingham with accompanying report from the 
committee on Indian affairs were referred to the committee on 
accounts then recommitted to the committee on Indian affairs to have 
the report amended.
Same committee (Indian Affairs) reported advising that the 
Governor be advised to draw his warrant in favor of G. F.
Dillingham for the sum of fourteen hundred seventy four dollars 
and sixty cents.
March 14. p. 56 e
Tin official bond of W. Wallace Brown Indian agent was referrcl to 
to the committee of the Whole council.
<tt it il  i i it i i  fU i Pt4
p. 57
°n motion of Mr. Foster ORDERED, That the Penobscot (Agt.)
tribe of Indians, be and he is hereby authorised and instructed
to lease by auction, subject to ap; roval by the Governor
and council, the shores of the islands in the Penobscot river \
belonging to said tribe, which are not now under lease, for 
the purpose of booming or hitching logs, as provided in Ohap/
331 of the laws of 1874.
p. 58
The committee of the whole council reported on the official
bond of W. W. Brown as Agent of the passamacuoddy tribe of
Indians that the same was 'ith good and sufficient sureties, 
re ted passed by the council and by the g, approved
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
The communice.tion from W.W. Brown was referred to the com- ittee 
on Indian affairs.
p . 68
The committee on Indian Affairs reported advising the governor to 
draw his warrant in favor of WLI. T. Hobart for § 1079.99
April 16 p. 65
The communication form 8. V/. Haslcins was referred to the committee 
on Indian Affairs.
p. 65
The committee on Indian affairs reported advising the Governor to 
draw his warrant in favor of Samuel H. Haskins for g 2000.00
Hay 20 p. 82
Timber leases of shore Islands made by S. \1. Hoskins Agt. Penobscot 
Indians was referred to Committee of Whole Council.
July 2 p. 99
Requests for warrants by W. Wallace Brown and S. Vi. Haskins, Indian 
Agents were referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 107
Committee on Indian Affairs reported advising the governor to draw 
his warrant in favor of W. Wallace Brown for ;) 1500.00 
Read, accepted 4 by the governor approved.
July 3 p. 110
Lease from S. V/. Hoskins Indian agent to Gilman L Comstock,to
E. S. Coe; another to E.S. Coe, to P. Assoc if ti >3 , to Dan'l. Lunt
another to Dan'L. Lunt, to Low & . axfi ¡id, to p.L. Association 
go Charles ¿.i* White, bo Grllman L. nrwnflt.npv , ■ . •.
1879 April 14 p. 58
JOURNAL OF THE OOU1TCIL
On motion of Hr. Parker, Hr. Foster with such other members of 
the Council as may wish to join him was instructed to visit 
the Penobscot Indians and investigate matters pertaining to 
the Agency as per repest.
Dec. 27 p. 208
The committee on Indian affairs reported approving the accounts 
of Indian agent S. \!, Hoskins, which was read passed and approved
Dec. 30 p. 209
The committee on Indian Affc irs to which was referred the 
accounts of 17. 17. Brown Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribes 
reported that they had carefully examined the same and find 
them correct.
1379 Sept. 12 p. 132
1379 Aoril 25 p. 79 in point with election of Pass. Ind. )f PoliceOfficer in 1934 ?
The committee of the whole Council to which was referred the bond 
of Geo. IT. Parker Superintendent elect of State Reform School, 
reported that the bond was properly drawn and the sureties good 
and recommend that it be approved which report was accepted and
b end an • >r ov e d.
Councillor Foster objects and filed his object! ns based upon 
■t he r e as on s, t hat
"The law provides that the Superintendent shall hold his office 
at the pleasure of the Governor and Council, that the governor 
and Council only can create a vacancy by re. ¡oval, and that no 
such vacancy has been created, that the trustees had no authority 
to elect a superintendent, that the person named in the paper 
presented is not duly elected and therefor it is not competent foi 
the council to approve, it as a bond.
JOURNAL OB' THE COUNCIL 
1880
Standing committee appointed
Indian af airs; Pesir.s Campbell, Hinckley Robie.
1880 Jan. 29 p. 20
Feb. 20 p. 47
Thh nominations of Charles A. bailey of Oldtown as Indian Agent 
Penobscot Tribe. . . . were unanimously confirmed on call of 
the Council.
Feb. 23 p. 49
The nomination of Charles H. Porter as Indian Agent Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians made on the 7th inst was unanmously confirmed 
on call of the Council.
Feb. 24 p. 53
The annual Report of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians was recei­
ved and on motion of hr, Parker it was that the usual number of 
copies be printed.
Feb. 26 p. 55
The official bond of Charles A. bailey as Indian Agent Penobscot 
Tribe was referred to the Committee of the V/hole Council.
Mr. Robie from the Committee of the Whole Council subsequently x&gm 
reported that the foregoing bond be ap proved.
The rep rt was read and accented by the council and by the Governor 
an roved.
March 2 p. 63
The official bond of Charles W . Porter Indian Agent Passamaquoddy
Tribe was referred to the Oomi.ittee of whole Council.
J OURHAL OF THE 0QUITO IL
Hr. Barker made the same report ( in due form with good and 
sufficient sureties and that the same be approved) on the 
bond of Cha.rles H. Porter Indian Agent hassamaquoddy Indians.
The reports were read and accepted by the Council and by 
the Governor ay; «roved.
March 6 p. 72
Communication of Charles A. Bailey Agt in relation to shore 
rents of Penobscot Indians was referred to the Committee on 
•bid i an Affairs.
March 10 p. 77
Hr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs made a report 
on the communication of the Indian Agent relating to shore 
rents of the Penob-cot Indians.
March 11 p. 81
On motion of Mr.. Campbell, Ordered, That the Secretary of State 
be directed to take from the files the report of the Agent of 
the passamaquoddy Indians, for the year 1879 and have the usual 
number of co-pies printed.
March 16 p. 92
The same Councilla (Campbell) from the committee on Indian affairs 
reported in favor of Charles A. Bailey for 2154.
March 19 p. 100
Hr. Campbell from the Committee on Military Affairs, Wallace 
Brown Indian Agent Passamaquoddy Indian for $ 1438.83. / .
In favor of Samuel H. Hoskins Indian Agent Penobscot Tribe 
for $ 1674.97
1880 . IIarch 4 p. 88
JOURNAL OF THE 0QUITO IL
Thh application of the treasurer of State for warrants in favor 
of . . . Lev/ey Mitchell, Lola Ooly, . . . were referred to 
the Committee on Warrants.
p. 107
hr. Robie from the Committee on Warrants re orted in favor of 
. . . Lewey Mitchell for § 100.00 
Lola Ooly 100.00
April 31 p. 131
The leases of shores of Penobscot Indians were referred to 
tlie Committee on Indian Affairs.
The applications of 0. M. Bailey and 0. H. Porter Indian Agents 
for wannarts were referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Chaffs. H. Porter for 1500.
p. 135
Hr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of ap »roving the lea.ses of the shores of islands belon ing 
to the Penobscot Indians made for said tribe by the Agent.
April 27 p. 147
The petition of Charles A. Rolfe and others for the appointment of 
agents to repair roads across Indian Township and the Houlton 
and Baring Rond was referred to the Qomr. it tee on Indian Affairs. 
Mr. Campbell from the Corn; ittee on Indian Affairs reported advising 
the Appointment of William H. Bates of Princeton Agent to expend 
money appropriated in favor of the Houlton and Baring road and 
Ezra C. Sprague to expend money on road across Indian Township.
1880 March 84 p. 105
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
The communication of 0. A. Rolfe relating to expenditure of 
money on the Houlton and Baring road aoioo^Ss Indian Township 
was referred to the Committee on Accounts.
Aug. 3 p. 209
Hr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Charles H. Porter for $ 1000.
Sept. 2 p. 216
The request of E. C. Sprague for warrant for money expended on 
the Houlton and Baring Road was referred to the Committee on 
accounts.
p. 219
The same Councillor ( Campball) from the Committee on Indian 
Affcirs reported in favor of Charles H. Porter for § 1200.
Oct. 1 p. 223
The request of C. A. Bailey Ind. Agt. was referred to the Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Nov. 17 p. 250
The same Councillor (Campbell) from the Com ittee on Indian affairs 
reported in favor of Ohas. A. Bailey for $ 569.73
Nov. 30 p. 269
The account of E. C. Sprague Agent to expend money on the Baring 
and Houlton road across Indian Township was referred to the 
C ornmittee on A c c ount s.
a.— 2 7-6- -
1880 June 24 p. 183
Jfr* Barker fxom . _
Hr. Campbell from the Committee .>n Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Chas. H. Porter agent for (} 1410.17
p. 271
The proposal of Vaaraan Horse:,lan of Princeton to lease Lot no. 51 
on the Indian Township was referred 'to the Con i it tee on Public 
•Lands and Buildings.
Dec. 23 p. 291
The account and annual report of C. A. Bailey Indian Agent Penobscot 
tribe were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 292
Hr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported that the 
accounts of C. A. Bailey Indian Agent Penobscot tribe had been 
examined and found correct and that the same be accepted.
Also that the usual number of copies of the Report of said 
Agent, be printed.
Dec. 24 p. 298
The annual account and Report of 0. H. Porter Agent Passamaopoddyv>
Indians v/ere referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
Mr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported on the 
accounts of the Indian Agent Passamaquoddy tribe and that the Report 
be printed.
Dec.30 p . 311
The same Councillor ( Campbell) from the Committee on I. dian Af x ' ir s "re-» 
reported in favor of Chas. A. Bailey for $ 135.45
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1380 Nov. 30 p. 270
W. Bolán for 15.00
JOURNAL OF THE OGUIIOIL
Dee. 31 p. 314
On motion of Hr. Campbell, Ordered That the Governor and
Council appoint II. h . licKusiclt of Calais as Agent to explore 
add fix the price of lots in Indian Township in ./ashington 
Co. a.s provided in Chapter 046 of the resolves of 1863 and 
flh. 116 of the Resolves of 1873.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1881
1881 Jan. 18 p.S
Standing Committee appointed
Indian affairs: uessr.s Campbell, Hinckley, Robie.
Feb. 15 p. 40
The remonstrance of Sabattis Dana and others members of the 
Penobscot tribe of Indians against any change in the office 
of Agent of that tribe was referred to/ the Committee of the 
whole Council.
Feb. 16 p. 42
The nomination of Henry A. Pratt for Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe if Indians, was unanimously rejected on call of the 
Council each member voting Ho.
Feb. 26 p. 55
A communication from Charles A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians in regard to Ann Nichols c member of that 
tribe sup osed to be insane, was referred to the committee 
on Indane Hospital.
March 2 p. 58
his own
Treasurer of the State for Warrants in „favor /•/...4
for Joseph Nicolar and Newell Joseph were referred to the 
C om. i i 11 e e on *' far rant s.
March 11 p. 74
The nomination of Ora S. Pease for Agent of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, was rejected >n call of the Council each member present 
voting No.
Hr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of 0. H. Porter, Agent for : 2500.00 
0. A, Bailey Agent for 3000.00
March 31 p. 110
The nomination of Andrew Hammond for Agent of the uenobscot 
Indians made on the 11th inst. was rejected on call of the 
Council each member present voting, No.
April 22 p. 131
On notion of Hr. Campbell the following passed the Council and 
v/as approved by the Governor: toThe Legislature having failed to apropriate for the benefit 
of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, for the purposes of providing 
them with a competent man to instruct "them in the arts of 
Husbandry, and assist them in fencing and tilling their ground 
&c" , according to the treaty existing between the State and 
the said tribe of Indians (copy of said treaty found in the 
Acts and Resolves of 1043); Therefore ORDERED, That the 
Tresaurer of State be advised and requested to advance from 
the Treasury out of moneys not otherwise appropriated the 
sum of one hundred (100) dollars to carry out the provisions 
of said treaty taking receipt therefor from Charles A. Bailey 
Agent of said Penobscot tribe of Indians relying upon the 
correction of the mistake and omission by a future appropriation 
which is hereby recommended by the Governor and Council now in
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1881 March 29 p. 97
Session.
The request of Charles A. Bailey Agent of Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, 
p. 151
Hr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Aif irs reported in 
favor of Charles A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot Indians for 
§ 2800.00
July 1 p. 177
The request of 0. H. Porter, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indian 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 185
Hr. Campbell from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of C. H. porter Agent for $ 1000.00
Sept. 13 p. 210
The request of 0. H. Porter Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Warrants.
Sejot. 15 p. 222
Mr. Robie from tW-C Committee on Warrants rep rted in favor of 
. . . 0. W. Porter, Agt. Passamaquoddy Indians for 0 2090.00
Dec. 1 p. 305
The account of 0. A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot Indians was
referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
JOtlRHAL OF THE OOUNOIL
1831 May 13 p. H i  150
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Mr. Campbell from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Charles A. Bailey, Agent of the Penobscot Indians for 
|f> 3209.70 also reported that the Agent be instructed to reim­
burse the town of Hillbridge for expenses incurred in aid of 
certain members of the Penobscot Tribe from the appropriation 
for that tribe.
Dec. 14 p. 320
The reoaest of C. H. Porter Agt. Passamaquoddy Indians was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Hr. Campbell from the com ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of C.H. Porter Agt. for |; 100.00, also reported approving the 
accounts of the Agent and accepting the Annual report recommend­
ing that 500 copies be printed.
Dec. 27 p. 347
The accounts of 0. A. Bailey, Agent of the Penobscot Indians were 
referred to the committee on Indian Af. airs.
p. 348
Hr. Campbell from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Charles A. Bailey for $ 128.35 
Sarah Chapman for 83.20
Charles A. Bailey for 100.00
Dec. 31 p. 361
The nomination of E. 0. Brown as Agent of the Penobscot Indians, 
made Dec. 20 1881 was rejected by the Council each member present 
voting No.
1381 D ec. 1 p .  310.
#JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL 
1882
The request of Charles A. Bailey was referred to the committee on 
Indian affairs.
p . 10
Mr. Campbell from the Committee on I dian affairs, on the annual 
account of Charles A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
reported that the same was correct and recommended its acceptance.
p. 12
Hr. Campbell from the committee on Indian affairs reported in 
favor of Charles H. Porter Agent for § 2000.00 
Charles A. Bailey Agent for 2000.00
March 9 p. 44
A communication from 0. A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 46
Mr. Campbell from the committee on Indien Affairs reported in 
favor of Charles A. Bailey for §1167.00 also authorizing 
the Agent of the Penobscot Indians to lease the shores of 
certain Islands.
April 26 p. 93
The application of C. A. Bailey Agent of Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
June 6 p. 108
The communication of Charles A. Bailey Agent of Peno'uscot Indians 
with leases of shores was referred to the Committee on Indian
1882 Jan. 13 p. 9
A - .aira.
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i ix . 0 amp "be 11 from the Commit tee on Indian Affairs reported 
approving the Leases of the Shores of the Islands of the 
Penobscot Indians.
Sept. 19 p. 145
Hr. Barker from the Committee of Accounts re orted in favor of 
. . . Charles A. Bailey Agt. Penobscot Indians for 3000.
Nov. 14 p. 184
The request of 0. H. Porter Ament of the Passamaquoddy Indians.
The communication of Charles A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, were referred to the Committee on Indians,
Nov. 16 p. 176
The request of 0. H. Porter, Agent of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 177
The same gentleman( Campbell) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported in favor of Charles H. Porter Agent Passamaquoddy Indians 
for the sum of 8 1890.00
Dec. 27 p. 205
The accounts of Charles A. Bailey Agent of Peno 'scot Indians, 
were referred to the Committee on Indian Af airs.
p . 208
Mr. Campbell from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Charles A. Bailey for $ 1477.70
Charles A. Bailey for 150.00 also reported approving the 
annual report or the Agent of Penobscot Indians.
1882 June 6 p. 109
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1883 Dec. 39 p. 317-8
The account of 0. H. Porter agent of the Passamaquo&dy Indians was 
referred to the CJora ¡ittee on Indian Affairs.
The same Gentleman ( Campbell) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported approval of the annual accounts of C. Ai. Porter, Agent 
for Passamaquoddy Indians; i t & l
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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1883 Jan. 10 p. 8
Standing Com mittees appointed
Indian affairs: Hessr.s Hatch, Fessenden, Bolster 
Feb. 23 p. 70
The request of C. A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot Indians for 
shore rents was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
C. A. Bailey Agent of Penobscot Indians for $ 1484.00
Feb. 84 p. 72 i
The reports in favor of 0. A. Baley for $ 1484.00 . . .
accepted by the Council the 83d inst. were approved by the Gov'n.
Feb. 27 p. 74
The account of 0. H. Porter, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Aff; irs.
Mar. 14 p. 105-6
The nominations mad the 2nd 6th and 7th instants were confirmed by 
the Council as follows: . . .
Leonard Peabody of Princeton ; s Agent to luy out lots of Land 
in Indian Township and lease lands.
March 15 p. 113
The same gentleman from ( Hatch) the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported in favor of 0. A. Bailey, Agent Penobscot Indians for 
§ 2000.00 C. H. Porter Agent Passamaquoddy Indians for $ 2500.00
Hr. Hatch from the Com. littee on Warrants reported . . .
In favor of Lola Còla for ;; 100.00 
In favor of Lewy Hitche11 for 100.00
March 28 p. 129
The following nominations me.de Marcii 14 and 81 were confirmed 
by the Council as follows; . . .
John A. Blanchard of 01 ritorni 
David Norton of Oldtown
George Cutler of Bangor. Commissioners to adjust Land 
title of Penobscot Indians.
April 18 p. 147
The request of 0. A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot Indians, was 
referred t o t h e 0 orn littee on I nd i an A f f a i r s.
p. 148
Hr. Hatch from the Committee on Warrants reported in favor of. . 
C. A. Bailey Agent Penobscot Indians for $ 2000.00
Hay 31 p. 173
The request of 0. H. Porter, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indian^, 
was referred to the Com ittee on Indian Affairs.
p. 177
Hr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of 0. H. Porter for 8 1000.00
July 31 p. 202
The request of 0. A. Bailey was referred to the Committee on
J URI'TAL OF THE COUNCIL
1883 march 2? p. 120
Indian affairs.
Mi. Hatch, from the Committee on Warrants reported in . . .
Charles A. Bailey for ¿J 1250.00
Aug. 21 p. 220
The requests of C. H. Porter . . . were referred to the Committee 
on Warrant s.
p. 223
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Marrants reported in favor of 
. . . 0. H. Porter for $11000.00
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
833 July 51 p. 208
Sept. 25 p. 247
A communication from Leonard Peabody was referred to the Committee 
on I dian Affairs.
Sept. 26 p. 254
1'he accounts of H. Fessenden and 0.0. Cornish were referred to
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 255
^r Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in fe.vor 
of 0. 0. Cornish for 2 50.00
IT. Fessenden for' 71.00
Oct. 5 p. 2G1
The request of . . . C. H. ^orter, C. A. Bailey . . . were 
referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 264
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on './arrants reported in favor of 
. . . 0. H. Porter for $ 1130.00
C. A. Bailey for 1700.00
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The communication from Leonard Peabody was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Nov. 13 p. 271
Ahe Accounts of J. P. Swasey, 0. C. Cornish were referred to 
the Com: .ittee on Indian Affairs.
p. 273
Hr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported
in favor of John P. Swasey for § 34.30 
0. 0. Cornish for 27.20
Dec. 13 p. 284
The account of George Cutler was referred to the Com. ittee . on 
Ind ian Affairs.
p. 288 .
hr. Hatch from the co. ittee on Indians Affairs reported in favor 
of George Culter for § 100.00
\
Dec. 24 p. 296
The accounts and request of C. A. Bailey, Agent of Penobscot. 
Indians were referred to the Committee on I dian Affairs.
p. 297
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on hidian Affairs reported in favor 
of 0.. A. Bailey for § 1414.98
C. A. Bailey for 5.00 also &p roving the annual account
of C. A. -’aiiey Agent of the Penojscot Indians.
1385 Nov. 12 p. 288
Lir. Bolster from the Committee on Indian Affi irs reported in favor
1883 Dec. 34 p. 298
/ The annual Report of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians was 
\/ received and 400 copies ordered to he printed on motion of
Mr. Hatch.
Dec. 25 p. 299
The account and communication of Leonard Peabody were referred to/
the Committee on I dian Affairs.
Dec. 28 p. 301
The request of John 0‘Dowd was referred to the Committee on 
Indians Affairs, 
p . 302
Mr. Fessenden from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported 
in favor of John O’Dowd for $ 400.00
Mr. Hatch from the committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of 0. A. Bailey for $ 100.00
V
Dec. 29 p. 318
The annual account of C. H'Porter Agent o'f the Passamaquoddy I dians•n
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The annual reports of the Age t of the Passamaquoddy Indians, . . . 
was received and ordered to he printed, 
p. 319Mr. Trr
Fessenden from the Committee on Indian Affairs re "-ortedin favor 
of C. H. Porter for $ 1110.45 also reported approving the annual 
accounts of C. H. Porter Agent of the Passanaquoddy Indians.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
JOURl'TAL OF THE COUNCIL
1884
A communication form 0. H. Porter was referred to the Com.ittee 
on Indian Affairs.
1884 Feb. 11 p. 5
p. 8
toiiFrom the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 0. H 
Porter for 0 2000.00
Feb. 12 p. 14
The applications of 0. A. Bailey were referred to the Committee on 
Warrants.
p. 15
Mr. Hatch from the Corat ittee on Warrants reported in favor of
c. A. Bailey for 3 looo.oo
0. A. Bailey for 1484.00
p. 16
The petitions for the appointment of 0. A, Bailey, Agent of the 
Penobscot Indians and remonstrances against the same were 
refer ed to the Committee of the Whole Council.
p. 17
On motion of fir. Locke, Ordered, That all matters pertaining to 
the appointment of Indian Agent of the Penobscot Tribe, including 
charges against the present Agent M e  upon the table until the 
next session of the Council and that the agent be requested at 
that time to produce before the Council on itemized statement 
of accounts and a,11 monies paid out shoring also the amounts 
paid tiie different indians for their respective dividends, by
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him or his agents Hunt and Horrision, add 'all percentages 
received for or on account of work, labor or contracts done or made 
in behalf of the tribe and in connection with the management 
of its affairs; also that Joseph Nichols be notified to be present.
p. 20
The nominati n of . . . Charles' H. Porter as Agent of the 
Passa laouoddy Indians, . . . were severally confirmed on 
call of the Council, each member present voting, Yes, hr.
Sv/asey was absent when the votes were taken.
The nomination of Charles A. Bailey as Agent of Penobscot Indians 
was withheld by the Governor.
March 6 p . 36
Thh Communioati .n from the Agent of the Penobscot Indians was 
referred to the Com .ittee on I dian Affairs.
p. 37
hr. Hatch from the Com. ittee on Indian Affairs re >orted authorising 
the agent of the JJenobsoot Indians to advertise for the reletting 
of the shores of islands belonging to said Indians.
March 26 p. 43
The communication from C. A. Bailey was referred to the Committee 
on Indtan Affairs.
p. 4-5
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported- in favor of 
0. A. Bailey for g 800.00 .
1384- Feb. 12 p. 18 cont.
The nomination of 0. A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
was confirmed on call of the Council all members present voting 
Yes except Hr. Locke who did not vote.
April 31 p. 55
The request of G. H. Porter was referred to the Committee on 
Indi an Affairs.
p . 56
Hr. Hatch from the Com. ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of 0. H. Porter Ag;t. Passa laquoddy Indians for 1500.00
May 1 p. 61
Communications from 0. A. Bailey were referred to the Com .ittee on 
Ind i an Aff airs,
p. 63
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of C. A. Bailey for § 3500.00
May 3 p. 69
A communication from C. A. Bailey was referred to the Com ittee on 
Indian Affairs.
Mr. Hatch from the committee on Indian Affairs, rep rted approving 
the leases of shores of Islands belonging to Penobscot Indians, 
also recommending the passage of on order relating to leases of 
shores of certain other Islands belonging to the said Indians.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1384 March 37 p. 50
JOURNAL OF .'HE COUNCIL
On motion of Hr. Hatch, ORDERED, That the l.e* ses of shores of
Islands belonging to Penobscot Indians, accompanying this order as 
made by 0. A. Bailey, Agent be nd the same are hereby approved.
On motion of [r. Hatch, ORDERED, That the unusual rent of the 1 shores 
of Islands" lying within the limits of the Penobscot Boom, be and the 
same is hereby fixed at the minimum rate of $ 800.00 per year, and 
that the Agent of the PennhLgqpt Indians, 0. A. Bailey, be and he here­
by is authorized to lease said shores for a year or a term of years 
not exceeding five in number, at such rate; and that said Bailey 
be also authorized and empowered to prohibit and forbid the use 
of any part of such shores by any parties not holding the same 
by lease, and to enforce such non-use or non-occupation by such 
actions or suits at law as he may find necessary.
June 26 p. 82
A communication from David Dresser was referred to the Committee on 
Ind ion Affairs.
June 27 p. 86
The request of C. A. Bailey was referred b the Committee on Indian
Affairs.
p. 87
Hr. Hatch from the Com ittee on Indian iffairs re iorted in favor of 
C. A. Bailey for 0; 600.00
Aug. 5 p. S4
The re guest of 0. H. Porter was referred to the Coin: ittee on Indian
L884 May 2 p. 70
.
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Hr. Hr,tch from the Cora ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of 0. H. Porter Agent of Pas,.amaquoddy India ns for 1200.00
Oct. 10 p. 187
Applications of 0. H. Porter, Agt, Passamaquoddy Indians
0. A. Bailey Agt. Penobscot Indians were referred 
to the Committee on Warrants.
The communicantion of 0. A. Hailey with certain le; ses of shores 
of islands were referred to the committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 130
Hr. Hatch from the Committee on -'arrants reported in f; vor of 
0. A. Beiley for / 3300.00 
0. H. Porter for 990.00
also reported approving the leases of shores of certain islands 
belonging to the Penobscot Indians.
LS84 Aug. 6 p. 98
Dec. 2 p. 1G1
The account of 8. c. Hatch was referred to the Committee on Indian 
affairs.
p. 1S2
Hr. Fessenden from the Committee on Indian Aficirs re »orted in favor 
8. 0. Hatch for § 17.50
Dec. 27 p. 185
Hr. Fessenden frera the Oom ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of the County Corn iss ioner of Washington Oo. for ■' 150.00
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The accounts of 0. H. Porter, 0. A. Bailey were referred to 
the Com .ittee on Indian Affairs.
lir. Fessenden from the Corn ittee on Indian Affairs re or ted 
approving the Annual accounts of 0. H. Porter, Agent of 
Passama noddy Indians,
p. 191
The annus, 1 Reports of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians were 
received and 500 copies ordered printed.
p. 192
Hr. Hatch from the Com .ittee on Indian Ait sirs reported ap 'roving 
the Annual accounts of 0. A. Bailey Agent of the Penobscot 
Indians, in favor of 0. A. Bailey for '!} 451.81
1884 Deo. 30 p. 189
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1385 Jan. 14- p. 6
1385
Standing com ittees appointed
Indian affairs* Messr,s Bixby, Sands, Hatch.
March 3 p. 38
Request of Chas. A. Bailey for a warrant in favor of Penobscot 
Indians
Request of 0. H. porter for a warrant for d 3000. in favor of
Passa aquoddy Indians, were referred to the Committee on warrants
p. 39
Ur. Hatch from the Co ittee on Warrants reported in fa.vor of C. A. 
Bailey Agent Penobscot Tribe of Indians for $ 3.933
p . 39-40
'¡■¡41 W44Y- t iH  ¡44 iH U H ii  ¡4 444i4414 4444tH& H H :Hi H  
¡44x144444 ¡44f4- H i 4144444
March G p. 43
Application of Chas. E. Bailey for warrant was referred to Com. on
Indian affairs. 
p. 44
Hr. Bixby from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
of 0. A. Bailey agent of Penobscot Indians f 
In favor of C. H. Porter agent Passamaquoddy
reported in favor 
or the sum of $ 3000 
Indians for the sum
of p 3000.
March 26 p. 55
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Warrants rep rted in favor of 
Mitchell Lewey for $ 100.00, Joseph Hicolar $ 100.00, 0. H, 
■pnrter 8 85. 00
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1385 April 27 p. SI
Hr. Bixby from the 0 orm; it tee on 44-44-4 44 Indian Affc irs
reported in favor of 0. A. Bailey Agent Penobsoot Indians ’ 2300.
May 26 p. 70
to
Application of 0. H. l orter for warrant .be 44444- drawn from 
appropriation for Passamaquod&y Indians,o//$//$ . . . ere 
referred to Gom. ittee on Warrants.
p. 73
1.1 JL
0.
Bixby from Gom; .ittee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
H. Porter Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians for 2000.00
May 27 p. 74
Communication from Che s. A. Rolfe was referred to Gom.iittee on 
Public Lands and Buildings.
p. 76
Mr. Sands from Committee on Public Lands and Buildings reported in 
favor of the appointment of W . H. Bates as Agent for repair of 
road in Indian Township.
June 18 p, 82
Mr. Bixby from Committee on Indian^ af 'airs reported in favor of 
Lambert Sands for f 19.15, «also reported in favor of A. R. Bixby 
for :) 24.00 and S. 0. Hatch for f 6.00
'July 9 p. H  91
Mr. Bixby from Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of
0. A, Bailey for § 1000.00
JOURHÂL OF THE OOUHOIL
Ap;i .»licati jn of W. H. Bates for Warrants. . . . were referred to
.c orn;.ittee on i/arrant s.
1885 J u l y  24 p . 94
p.95
Hr. Hatch from the Oom ittee oh warrants reported in favor of 
ViiIlian H. Bates for 8 400.00
Sept . 21 p. 107
Account of 0. H. Porter was referred to com ittee on Indian Affairs
Sept. 22 p . 112
Mr . Bixby from Committee on Ind i an Affairs re ; or t e d in favor of
Ohas. A. Bailey for $ 3000.00
0. H. Porter 2090.00
Oct. 14 p . 116
Acct. of . . . V/m. H. Bates . . . were referred to com ittee on 
ac c ount s.
Nov. 24 p. 132
A communication from Leonard Peabody was referred to Oom ittee on 
Indi an Afiai r s.
Nov. 25 p. 13S
On motion of Mr. Bixby, Ordered that the Oom ittee on Indian 
af: irs be authorized to confer with the State Board of Health 
and araange for the Vacinating of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians.
JOURNAL OF THE 0 IJHO XL 
1835 Nov. 25 p. 137
On motion same gentleman ( Bixby) Ordered, that the Secret,ary
of State communicate with Leonard Peabody of Princeton requesting 
said Peabody to render to the Governor and Council on or 
before Dec. 1st, a detailed statement of all lands sold in 
Indian Township Washington County, the Amounts received from 
said Sales also
The amounts received from sale of Stumpage and where said sums 
of money so received have been deposited to credit of the State.
Dec. 32 p. 138
Account of. . . Ohas. A. Bailey Indian Agent. . were referred 
to committee on Warrants.
p. 140
Report of Leonard Peabody on sale of lands in Indian Township, 
was referred to-Com. dttee on Indian Afi irs.
p. 143
Hr. Hatch reported from Committee on Indian A fairs in favor of 
Ohas. A. Bailey Agent Penobscot § 116.55
Dec. 29 p. 151
Ordered. That the report of the agent of the Passa.uaqp.oddy Tribe of
Indians be accepted and 300 copies ordered to be printed.
Dec. 30 p. 155
Accounts of . . .0. H. Porter. . . i U U J U  t f f a k M U 4  44
t u t u
p. 156
JCURLTAL OF THE C .UHOIL
L885 Dec. 30 p. 156
Mr. Locke from Committee on accounts reported . . .
in favor of 0. H. P rter $ 45.90o
Dec. 31 p. 159
Communication from Father Dirnn relative to Passamac-yoddy
Indians was received read and referred to a .special Committee 
and the Governor appointed Co ncillors Locke, Bixby and 
Sands, as that Committee and they were instructed to make 
careful investigation and report fully the facts.
1886 Jan. 4 p. 5
Ap ilication of Ohas. A. Bailey for warrant v/as referred to 
0omi aittee on warrants.
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Jan. 25 p. 11
Application for warrant by Chas. H. Porter Passamaquoddy Indians 
referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. 20 p. 18
Hr. Bixby from Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of
Charles A. Bailey for the sum of ; 1500.00
In favor Ohas. H. Porter 3500.00
Chas. A. Bailey 3933.00
Feb. 24 p. 30
Report of Agent of Penobscot Tribe of Indians was received accepted 
and 500 copies ordered printed.
March 24 p. 40
Hr. Bixby from Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
Ohas. A. Bailey for $ 1000.00
April 27 p. 46
Application of 0. H. Porter for warrant was referred to the committee 
on Indian affairs.
p. 47
Communication of Ohas. A. Rolfe relative to appointment of agent
to repair roads in Indian Township.
Mr. Bixby from tie Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of 0. A. Bailery (Indian Agent) for 1700.00 
0. H. Porter 1000.00
May 30 p. 64
Oornmunioation from L. H. Folsom was referred to Committee on 
Indian Affairs.
June 84 p. 70
Application of Chas. A. Bailey Indian Agent for warrant. 
p. 73
Mr. Bixby from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of C. A. Bailey $ 800.00
July 15 p. 86
Ap lier tion of Chss. H. Porter Indian Agent 
p. 90
Mr. Bixby from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Chas. H. Porter for 0 1000.00
Aug. 31 p. 97
Account of William H. Bates, referred to committee on accounts. 
Oct. 13 p. 113
Applications of Chas. A. Bailey and C. H. Porter were referred to
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1886 April 27 p. 53
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Ur. Bixby from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
f^vor of 0. A. Bailey (Penobscot Indians) for the sum of 
3300.00 also In favor of 0. H. Porter 0 1290.00
Hov. 24 p. 130
Ordered That Stephen L. Peabody of Princeton be appointed as 
agent of Lands in Indian Township to protect said lands from 
forest fires end from trespass cud nay all moneys received 
from sales into the State Treasury for the benefit of the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians end re -port quarterly to the 
Governor and Council.
Dec. 28 p. 156
Mr. Bixby from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of 3. A. Bailey for $ 151.30
Dec. 30 p. 169
Ur. Bixby from the Com ittee on Indian Affairs reported that . 
they had examined account of Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians 
and that the same was found correct.
1387 Jan. 4 p. 173
JOURNAL OF THL OOUHOIL
1886 Oc.t, 14 p. 118
The report of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians was received 
accepted and the usual number ordered printed.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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1887 Jan. 11 p. 5
Standing Committees appointed
Indian affairs; Me-sr.s Sumner, Hunt Warren 
Jan. 27 p. 14-
Petition of P; sssmaquoddy Indians for change of Location of 
their Agent referred from the Legislature was referred to 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Feb. 3 p. 17
Petition of Jos. Francis Susup for reimbursement of certain 
funds was referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.
Feb. 11 p. 22
Ordered That the Tree surer of the State be requested to advance 
Chas. A. Bailey Agent for the Penobscot Tribe of Indians the sum 
of three thousand nine hundred and thirteen dollars, ( '3913.00) 
the amount being due from the State for Shore Rents for the 
year 1887.
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Aff irs reported lee.ve to 
withdraw on petition of Joseph Francis Susup's.
March 18 p. 51
Mr. Hatch from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Chas. A. Bailey for (; 2500.00 
Chas. A. Bailey 3913.00
p. 52
Mr. Carter from the Committee on Accounts reported in f; vor of 
. . . 0. H. Porter 25.00
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1887 March 30 p. 55
Application of 0. H. Porter for warrant^. v/as referred to committee 
{fin warrants.
p. 56
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of 0. H. Porter Indian Agent for $ 2800.00
p. 59
Mr, Garter from the Committee on Accounts Reported in favor of 
. . . P. J. Gabriel ? 100.00
April 26 p. 65
Application of Ohas. A. Bailey for warrant, was referred to committee 
on Indian Affairs.
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Ohas. A. Bailey Indian Agent (pen. Indians) § 2000.00
May 17 p. 85
Seine Councilor ( War mb) from Committee on Indian Affairs re 'orted in 
favor of H. 0, Munson for (L80m.00) § 1800,00
favor of 0. H. Porter 176.62
Aug. 9 p. 115
Ap lie at ion of H. C. Munson for warrant was referred to committee m  
Indian Affairs.
p. 116
Av Iteration of H. C. Munson for warrant referred to committee on
Indian Affairs.
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1887 Aug. 10 p. 132
Hr. Sumner from Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Ohas, A. Bailey for $ 1000.00 
In favor of Henry C. Munson 1800.00
Sept. 1 p. 131
Ur. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Chas. A. Bailey for the sum of f 2050.00
Sept. 27 p. 141
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
sampson Sprague of Princeton for the sum of §. 300.00
,0ct. 36 p. 151
Petition of Joseph Gabriel for removal of Indian Age .t for Passamaquoddy 
Indians referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
Nov. 4 p. 158
On motion of Hr. Hunt ORDERED That whenever the Governor said Council 
are satisfied that the rebuilding; of the Bridge over the St. Croix 
River between Princeton and Indian Township has been completed in 
accordance with ' i ecifioati0 n s of D. Thompson of St. David, 
Charlotte County jl.B. and else in agreement with contract between 
said Town of Princeton Municapal Officers and said Thompson a warrant 
will be drawn by the Governor on Ere; surer of State for said Town of 
Princeton for a sum not exceeding the sum of five hundred and fifty 
dollars.
Nov. 29 p. ISO
Communication relative to an injury received by a boy in Indian 
Townsh'p.
J  JURiiAL OF THE OuulTOIL
188? Nov. 39 p. 163 
L"& N Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Che'S. A. Bailey for § 100.00
Dec. 7 p. 169
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Sampson Sprague for 0 127.09
Dec. 27 p. 181
Account of Sampson Sprague referred to Committee in Indian affairs 
Dec. 38 p. 187
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on I*dian affairs reported that 
the Committee visited Princeton relative to expendture of 
money appropriated by the last Legislature for the purpose^ 
of building or repairing Bridge over the St. Croix River between 
Princeton and Indian Township 
(See Report)
Report was referred to Whole Council.
p. 188
l.Ir. Sumner from Co. ittee on Indian Affairs Reported in favor of 
S amp son 3prague for $ 159,33 
Dec. 30 p. 196
Ap lica.ti m of H. C. Munson for warrant was referred to Committee on 
I nd ian a.f f ai r s. 
p. 199-200
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Henry C. Munson for 8 1373.38, In favor Town of Princeton for 
o 550.00; Chas. A. Bailey (Penobscot Indian Agent) for sum of § 34.
Mr. H. 0. Munson Agent Passamaquoddy Indians submitted his report 
which was accepted and usual number ordered printed.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
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1888 Feb. 14 p. 16
Report of Ohas. A. bailey Indian Agent Penobscot Indians was 
received Accepted and usual number ordered printed.
Feb. 15 p. 26
Same Councillor from Committee on Indian Affairs, reported in 
favor of Ohas. A. Bailey for £ 1500.00 
favor of same 3913.00
March .14 p . 30
Application of H. 0. Hunson for warrant,of 0. A. Bailey for 
warrant^. Referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
Mar. 15 p. 32
Mr. Sumner from the Committee >n Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of H. C. Hunson for § 1000.00
April 24 p. 58
Mr. Sumner fr mi the Gomr.ittee on Indian A fairs reported in favor 
of Ohas. A. Bailey for > 1298. 13
June 5 p. 73
Application^ of John IT. Stowe for Warrant
H. 0. Munson were referred to Committee on Indian
affairs, 
p. 7?
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of H. 0. Munson § 2500.00
J. N. Stowe 2150.00
JOURNAL OF THE CIO INOIL
1888 July 6 p > 82
Application of Sampson Sprague for warrant referred to Committee 
on Indian affairs.
p. 86
Mr. Sumner from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of Sampson Sprague for 200.00
Sept. 27 p. 124
Mr. Hunt from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of H. 0. Munson for $ 2500.00 
J. W. Stone 2890.00
Nov. 22 p. 157
Ap »llcatioii of H. 0. Munson foVr warrant referred to Committee on 
Indian Affairs. 
p . 140
Mr. Sumner from Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
Sampson Sprague for § 300.00 
H. 0. Munson 1000.00
Dec. 29 p. 172
Mr. Sumner from the Com littee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of John IT. Stone Agent Penobscot Indians for the sum of § 481.50 
In favor of H. 0. Munson Agent Pas samaquoddy Indians for $ 290.00 
p. 173
The annual Reports of the above named Agents were received accepted 
by the Council and five hundred copies of each ordered printed 
Mr. Sumner also reported in favor of Sampson Sprague for :;j> 100.00
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1889
1889 Jan« 10 p.G-7
Standing committees appointed
Indian affairs: Messr.s $<0)11 l
Lumber t, Lord, Brackett.
Jan. 16 p. 13
Account of S. L. Peabody was referred to Committee on Indian 
affairs«
March 9 p 60
Application of S. E. Munson for warrant v/as referred to committee 
on Indian affairs.
March 26 p. 70
Application of Agent Penobscot tribe of Indians for warrant referrei 
to committee on Indian affairs.
March 27 p. 76
Mr. Humbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor John H. Stov/e, Indian Agent $ 2200 00.
April 3 p. 82
Ordered that the- Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians be and 
here is authorized to lease the Islands belonging to said 
tribe and located in Penobscot River at Auction to the high­
est bidder.
April 10, p 87
Ordered, That John F. Campbell of Princeton, Me. be and he
hereby is appointed agent to expend the appropriation named in^El 
the Resolve of the last Legislature entitled Resolve making
Journal of the council
an appropriation for repairs of roads in Indian Township 
Washington County approved Feb, 19th 1889 and forward 
vouch rs on account of said expenditures to the Governor 
and Council,
April 26 p c 89
Application of H. 0, Munson for warrant were referred to 
Committee on warrants.
May 32 p. 101
Request of J. N. Stowe Agent Penobscot Indians for warrant , . , 
referred to Committee on warrants.
uCopies of leases of shors of Penobscot Indians were referred toA
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
June 10 p, 115
Application of J. H. Stowe, Indian Agent for warrant referred 
to Committee on Indian Affairs.
June 28 p. 126
Application of H. C. Munson agent Passamaquoddy Indians referred 
to Committee on Indian affairs,
July 24 p* 143
Mr. Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of John W. Stowe for J 3400.00 
H, 0. Munson 3500.00
Sept. 38 P*
un motion of Hr. Hatch- Ordered, that the expense for board of 
Peter Pol is a. Pas samaquoddy Indian now an inmate of the Insane 
Hospital be charged to the State.
1889 April 10 p. 87 cont.
H
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Account of H. Co Munson was referred to the Committee on 
Indian affairs.
Nov. 31 p. 191
Mr. Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor of 
H. 0. Honson for the sum of $ 92,10 
In favor of John W. Stowe for $ 2905.00
Dec. 10 p. 196
Application of H. C. Munson for warrant was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Certain Indian Contracts made by Agent Penobscot Indians were 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 300
On Motion of Mr. Cobb Ordered, That the Appointment of Stephen 
L. Peabody of Princeton Me. as Agent of Lands in Indian 
Township made under date of Nov. 24th, 1886 be and hereby is 
revoked and it is further ordered; That the said Stephen L.
Peabody of Princeton Maine be appointed as Agent of Lands in 
the Indian Township for the following purposes, to protect 
said Lands from Forest Fires and from Trespass, to submit to 
the Governor and Council any offer that may be made lease 
or sell said Lands and to exercise such care as may be necess­
ary to protect the States Interest in said Lands. He shall 
make quarterly Reports to the Governor and Council and shall 
recieve for his services forty dollars $$40.00) per annum to 
be paid from the contingent Fund of the Governor and Council, the 
salary above mentioned to take effect Dec. 10th, 1889.
1889 Oct. 33 p. 173
1889
Mr. Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of Ho 0. Munson for the sum of $ 4097.90
Dec® 28 p. 221
Mr. Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of John Stowe (Indian Agent) $ 150.00 
Geo. L. Beal State Treasurer 200.00 
John W . Stowe 804.70
Dec. 30 p. 225
The report of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians was received
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Dec. 27 p. 214
accepted and the usual number of copies ordered printed
M4<t
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1890
1890 Feb. 11 p. 1?
On motion Mr. Cobb. Ordered That the land agent be authorized to 
to sell and convey to Stephen L. Peabody of Princeton Maine, all 
the States rights in and title to two lots of land in the Indian 
Township, Washington Co. said lots being those numbered 31 and 
33 on the plan of the said Indian Township surveyed by W.D. Davis 
survey in 1863 and known as Datois's Plan now on file in the 
office of the Land Agent.
These two lots are deeded to the said Stephen L. Peabody in 
full payment for all the services rendered by his father 
Leonard Peabody deceased as Agent for said Indian Lands to 
the time of his death in 1886 and in full payment also for all services
rendered by Stephen L. Paabody as Agent for said Indian Lands to 
Dec. 10 1889.
p. 18
I
Ordered, That the Land Agent be authorized to sell and convey to 
C. A. lolf of Princeton Maine in considera/tion of $ 100. States 
rights in and title to a certain lot or parcel of land situated 
in Washington Co. Me. and described as follows. The 100 acres 
of land more or less lying on Wamr/is point adjoining the West side 
of the Indian Township so called in Washington County and bounded 
northerly by by the Southerly line of the Cass lot so called 
Easterly, Westerly and Southerly by big Lake meaning to convey 
all that part of V/eamrns Point so called and now known as Governor 
Point which lies South of the Cass Farm so called.
March 5 p. 27
JOURNAL OF THE) COUNCIL
Account of J. H. Stowe, H. 0. Munson referred to Committee on 
Indian Affairs,
p. 30
Mr, Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of H, C. Munson $ 1500.00 
John N. Stowe 2200.00
April 24 p. 59
Mr. Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in favor 
of John N. Stowe $ 2982.00
p. 60
On motion of Mr. Lumbert Ordered. That the State Treasurer be 
and hereby is requested to pay to J. N. Stowe Agent Penobscot 
Indians two hundred dollars on accout of warrant No. ¿$1907,A
drawn in favor of Geo. L. Beal Treas. under date of Dec. 28th 1889 
from appropriation for Penobscot Indians for Municipal purposes.
May 14 p. 65
On motion of Mr. Cobb Ordered That the Land Agent be and hereby is 
Authorized to deed to Willis R. Dresser of Princeton all the 
States rights, title and interest in a certain lot of land 
situated in the Indian Township in Washington Co. said lot 
being numbered 53 in the plan of said Township made by Dana in 
1863 and known as Dana’s plan, Also that the Land Agent be and 
hereby is authorized to deed to Nathaniel Phelps of Waite all 
the State’s rights, title and interest in a certain lot $ of 
land situated in the Indian Township, Washington Co., said lot
1890 March 5 p, 27
being numbered 2 in the plan of said township made by Dana in 
1863 and known as Dana*s plan. It has been shown th&t both Lots 
above mentioned ha,ve been paid for and the money turned into 
the State Treasury by the Agent of said Indian Township, and the 
deeds never having been given to dDresser and Phelps respectively, 
this Order is drawn that all parties interested may have evidence of 
Title.
June 13 p. 82-3
On Motion of Mr. Cobb, Ordered Th&t the leases of lots numbered 
1, 9, 21,30, 32, 34, 36, 41, in the Indian Township, Washington 
County executed by Leonard Peabody a duly authorized Agent be 
and ane hereby approved.
Also Ordered That the lease of Lot Numbered 23 in the Indian
Township, Washington County executed by Stephen L. Peabody a
/duly authorized Agent be and is hereby approved.
The numbers of all the above named lots are in accordance with 
the Survey and Plan of said Township made by Dana in 1863 
and now on file in the office of the Land Agent.
These Orders were read and passed by the Council and by the 
Governor approved.
July 29 p. 96
On motion of Hr. Cobb, Ordered That the Land Agent be and hereby 
is authorized . . .  to sell and convey the State’s rights, 
title and interest in lot No. 51, in Indian Township, Washington 
County for ($1 194) one hundred ninety four dollars.
Per Communication from Land Agent hereto annexed.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1890 Hay 14 p. 65 cont.
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Communication of Geo. M. Hanson of Calais relative to rental 
of islands in the St. Croix river belonging to the Passama- 
quoddy Indians was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs
Sept. 1 p. 114
Account of H. 0, Munson was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs.
p. 115
Mr. Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of H. C. Munson $5 2500.00
Sept. 19 p. 122
On motion of Mr. Lumbert Ordered, That the Treasurer of the 
State be authorized and directed to Cancel and make void 
warrant No. 1907 which said warrant was dated Dec. 28th 1889
Oct. 4 p. 126
Application of J.N. Stowe for warrants referred to Committee on 
Indian Affairs.
p. 129
Same Councillor ( Lumbert) from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
reported in favor of John N. Stowe. 3040.00
Nov. 2 p. 141
Application of H. C. Munson for warrants referred to Committee on 
Indian Affairs.
1890 Aug. 5 p. 102
Nov. "35— ET7~X4!T
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1891
Nov. 25 p. 146
Hr. Lumbert from the Committee on Indian Affairs reported in 
favor of H. 0. Munson $ 2000.00
Jan. 6 p. 188
Accounts of Indian Agents with their reports were examined. 
Accounts found correct and 500 each of the reports ordered 
printed.
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1891 Jan. 30 p. 7-8
Standing committees appointed
Indian a ffa ir s :  Spofford, King and Brackett
Feb. 5 p„ 33
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Papers re la tin g  to matter 
of town of Princeton.
Feb. 6 p, 27
Communications from two Passamaquoddy Indians were re ferred  
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Feb. 12 p. 30
Communication from Rev. John 0. Dowd re la tin g  to Po lice  O fficers  
fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians was re ferred  to the Committee on 
Indian A ffa ir s .
Feb. 17 p. 33
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  B il ls  o f Drs. Jonah Gove and 
E.E. Shead.
Feb. 18 p. 34
To the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Communication of Penobscot 
Indian re la tin g  to p o lice .
Feb. 36 p. 42
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Request of Penobscot Indian Agent 
fo r  warrant fo r $> 3293
rMarnh---3rl p. 51
1891
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  reported a
warrant in favor of J. N. Stov/e fo r  $ 3392 from appropriation
fo r  Penobscot Indians Rents.
March 19 p. SO
The nomination of H. 0. Munson as Agent fo r  the Passamaquoddy 
Indians made by the Governor March 7th la s t was tabled on 
motion of Mr. King.
March 26 p. 66
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  request of H. 0. Munson fo r  
warrant fo r  $ 1000.00
A p r il 3 p. 91
To the Committee on Warrants request of State Treasurer fo r  
warrants as fo llow s; . . .
Lola Coly $ 100.
Newell A. Francis $ 100.
A p r il 14 p. 99
Same Gentleman ( Mr. Spofford) from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
reported warrant in favor of H. C. Munson fo r  $ 1000.00 
appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians.
p. 104
Communication from H. C. Munson re la tin g  to certa in  Indians 
arrested fo r  v io la t io n  of the Game laws was received and
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March 11 p. 51
re ferred  to Committee on Indian A ffa ir s
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To the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Communication from W ill is  
R. Dresser. Request fo r  Warrant J. N. Stowe Indian Agent.
p. I l l
Same Gentleman ( Mr. Spo^ord ) from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  
reported warrant in favor of J. N# Stowe $ 3300.00 from 
appropriation fo r  Penobscot Indians.
May 19 p. 133
To committee on Indian A ffa irs  request fo r  warrants J. N.
Stowe Indian Agent $ 3000.00
Same Gentleman from Committee on Indian affa .irs reported a -waf- 
warrant in favor of J. N. Stowe $ 3000.00 from Appropriation
1891 A p r i l  34 p. 108
fo r  Spring Dividends $ 475.00
H  Farming 700.00
Supt. of ” 150.00
Schools 150.00
General A/c 535.00
June 8 p. 139
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Request of H. 0. Munson fo r  
| 3000.00
June 9 p. 149
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  reported Warrant 
in favor of H. 0. Munson agent § 1000.00 from Appropriation 
fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCI
Request fo r  Warrant of S. G. Spooner County Commissioners 
Washington County repairs on road in Indian Township.
p. 153
Mr. Simpson from Committee on Public Lands and Buildings 
reported warrant in favor of S. G. Spooner $ 400.00
1891 June 9 p . 152
July 24 p. 180
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  reported that 
the Land Agent be d irected to convey to  David Dresser of 
Princeton that p iece o f land occupied and cu ltiva ted  by 
him which is  embraced in descrip tion  accompanying report, £or 
the sum of Twenty Dollars.
Aug. 17 p. 184
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  request fo r  warrant of $ 2500. by 
H. 0. Munson.
Aug. 18 p. 191
The nomination of H. 0. Munson as Indian Agent of the Passarna- 
quoddy Indians was taken from the tab le and on a c a l l  o f the 
yeas and nays the nomination fa i le d  of confirmation. 
Councillors Downes and Spofford voted in favor and Councilors 
Brackett King and i^impson voted against confirmation. 
Councilors Smith and Wedgwood absent.
Oct. 20 p. 230
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  reported warrants 
in favor of the fo llow ing  J.N.Stowe Agent Penobscot Indians 
fo r  $ 3140.00, Messrs. Best & Bush Passamaquoddy Indians § 10.75
1891 Dec« 17 p. 263
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  B i l l  James N. Tabor $ 4.00 
Dec. 30 p. 281
The nominations of Charles A. Rolfe as Agent o f the Passamaq- 
quoddy Tribe of Indians . . . were severa lly  unanimously 
confirmed on c a l l  of the yeas and nays.
Bond o f Charles A. Rolfe as Agent of the Passamaqfooddy Indian 
Tribe was presented examined and approved.
Dec. 31 p. 288
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  B i l l  C. J. House $ 15.00 
p. 289
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  reported warrants 
in favor of the fo llow ing J. N. Stowe $ 1129.70 from 
appropriation fo r  Penobscot I ndians. H.C. Munson $ 10.75
l
from appropriation fo r  contingent Fund of Governor and Council 
H. 0. Munson $ 5079.25 from appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy 
Indians Chas. A. Rolfe $ 23.50 from appropriation fo r  contingent 
Fund of Governor and Council.
Reports of J. N. Stowe agent of Penobscot Indian Tribe and
H.C. Munson agent of Passamaquoddy Indian Tribe were presented and
accepted and placed on f i l e  and usual number ordered printed.
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  reported warrants in 
favor o f O.H. Munson $ 650.00 from appropriation fo r  Contingent 
Fund of Governor and Council.
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  reported warrant in 
favor o f 0. J. House $ 15.00 from appropriation fo r  Contingent 
Fund of Governor and Council and the report was re jected .
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1892
1892
Jan. 14 p. 4
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  request fo r  warrant alias. A. Rolfe
$ 2000.00
p o 6
Same Councillors (Spofford ) from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
reported Y/arrants in favor of Chas. A. R olf § 2000.00 
appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians.
Feb. 4 p. 23
To committee on Indian A ffa irs  Letter H. C. Munson,Request fo r  
Warrant J. H. Stowe $ 3182.00
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1892 Feb. 4 p. 28
Same Councillor (Spofford ) from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
reported Warrant in favor of J.H. Stowe $ 3182.00 from 
appropriation fc r  Shore Rents Penobscot Indians.
Feb. 5 p. 36
Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  reported Warrant 
in favor o f H. 0. Munson $ 1611.94. appropriation fo r  
Passamaquoddy Indians and on notion o f Mr. Downes same was 
tabled.
Feb. 19 p. 56
.Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  asked leave to 
withdraw the Report o ffered  by him la s t session rej)orting 
Sixteen hundred dolla.rs in favor of H. C. Munson and tabled on motion of Mr. 
Downes. Leave granted. Report withdrawn and Mr. Spofford 
then o ffe red  a Report reporting a Warrant in favor o f H.u.
Munson fo r  $ 1000. from appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy 
Indians and same was accepted on c a ll  of the yeas and mays, 
by a vote of f iv e  in favor, two opposed. Messrs Brackett,
Downes, Simpson, Smith, and Spofford, voting yes, Messrs 
King and Wedgwood voting No.
March 8 p. 61
To committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Request fo r  Warrnb J.N. Stowe
$ 2100.00
p. 65
Same Councilor (Spofford ) from Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  
reported Warrant in favor o f J. N. Stowe $ 2100.00 from 
appropriation fo r  Penobscot I ndians.
COUNCIL OF THE JOURNAL
The fo llow ing  nominations . . . George H. Hunt as Agent fo r  
the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, . . . unanimously confirmed 
on c a l l  of the yeas and nays. Every member of the council 
being present and each councillor voting yes.
A p r il 15 p. 93
To committee on Indian A ffa ir s  request fo r  Warrant C. A.
R olf $ 2000.00
p . 95
Same Councillor ( Spofford) from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
reported Warrant in favor of C. A. R olf § 2000.00 from 
appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians.
May 12 p. 105
To whole Council Bond of Geo. H. Hunt Agent Penobscot Indians, 
p. 115
Same Councillor ( Spofford) from Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  
reported Warrants in fa.vor of the fo llow ing  Geo. H. Hunt agt. 
$ 1725.00 from appropriation fo r  Penobscot Indians.
For J. N. Stowe $ 635.39 fromsame appropriation.
p. 128
The Bond of George H. Hunt, Agent of Penobscot Indians with 
su r it ie s  was examined and approved by the Whole Council.
1892 March 39 p. 81
Mr, Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  reported Warrant 
in favor of H.C. Munson fo r  $ 611.94 from appropriation fo r  Passamaqyoddy 
Indians. The report was read and on a c a l l  of the yeas and 
nays accepted by the Council. Mr. King voting against and a l l  
the rest voting in favor of acceptance and was approved by 
the Governor.
Aug. 11 p. 168
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Communication from G. M. Hanson 
re la tin g  to his b i l l  o f f  150.
p. 173
By Mr. Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Geo. M.
Geo. M. Hanson $ 150.00 from appropriation fo r  contingent 
fund of Governor and Council.
Sept. 23 p. 207
Request of Geo. H. Hunt Agt fo r  $ 3190.00
Communication of Newell S. Francis were re ferred  to the 
committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Oct. 12 p. 214
Same Councillor ( Spofford) from committee on Indian a f fa ir s  
Geo. II. Hunt Agt. $ 3190.00 pppropriation Penobscot Indians 
Ohas. A. R olf Agt. $ 978 Appropriation Passamaquoddy Indians.
Nov. 2 p. 224
Account of J. W.Jonah fo r  $ 114 was re ferred  to Committee on
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1892 Nov, 25 -J) . p. 253
On motion of Mr. Spofford, Ordered that the Land Agent be 
authorized to Convey to Joseph S. Farrar of Princetown,
Washington County Me, in consideration o f one Hundred 
eighty three dollaxs lo t  Number 37 of the surveyed lo ts  
of Indian Township so ca lled  in Washington County being one 
do lla r per acre,
Dec. 13 p. 268-9
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Communication from Sebatis 
Joseph G.
Dec. 14 p. 280
By same Councillor ( Spofford) from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
in favor of C.A, R olf $ 20.00 fron appropriation fo r  
contingent Fund of Governor and Council.
p. 281
Same Councillor (Spofford ) from same Committee (Indian A ffa ir s ) 
also reported the accounts of C.A. R olf Agent of the Passama- 
quoddy Indians. Examined and found to be properly vouched and-ctT 
co rrec tly  cast and that said agent had expended by advise of 
the Governor and Council the amounts $ 556.22 and $ 550.00 beyond 
the appropriation.
Dec. 26 p. 287
Mr. Spofford presented the Report of the Agent of the Passama- 
quoddy Indians and on his motion the usual number of copies 
ordered to be printed.
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1893 Dec. 30 p. 308
To committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Accounts Geo H. Hunt $ 619.31
» »' « 7.75
ii ii ii 6 00
p. 310
By Mr, Spofford from Committee on Indian A ffa irs
In favor of Geo. H. Hunt $ 13.75 from appropriation fo r
v
contingent Fund of Govern1' and Council
Geo. H. Hunt $ 619.31 from Appropriation fo r  
Penobscto Indians.
p. 313
Report of the Agent of the Penobscot Indians was presented 
accepted, and the usual number of copies ordered printed
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1893
Standing committees appointed
India,n a ffa ir s ;  Messrs. P e tte n g ill Atwood Downes
1893  J a n  13 p .  4
Feb. 9 p. 11
By Mr. P e tten g ill per Atwood from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
In favor of 0. A. Rolfe $ 1106.22 from appropriation fo r  
Passamaquoddy Indian Deficiency
4 Feb. 16 p. 23
Mr. Atwood presented the fo llow in g  Order which was read and 
pas -ed by the Council and bb the Governor approved. Ordered 
that the State Treasurer is hereby authorized to advance 
Peter J. Newell Gov. of the Peter Dana Point Tribe of 
Passamaquoddy Indians tw enty-five do lla rs  of h is salary as 
Governor same to be deducted from same,
Feb. 33 p. 24
To committee on Indian A ffa irs  Lease By Newell Neptune of 
Island No 141 in Penobscot R iver to S. B. Gates.
March 2 p. 32
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Request fo r  Warrant Geo. H. 
Hunt Agt. $ 3,272.00
p. 35
By Mr. Atwood from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Geo. H. Hunt 
Agt. i  3183.00 from Appropriation fo r  Penobscot I ndians.
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To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Communication of Charles Lewey
p. 39
Atwood
Same Councillor^rom  Committee on Indian A ffa irs  to which was 
re ferred  p e tit io n  of Charles Lewey reported that p e tit ion e r  
have leave to  withdraw.
Same Councillor (Atwood) from same Committee (Indian a f fa ir s )  
to which was referred  Lease from Newell Neptune to S, B. 
Gates, reported that same 'fcobe approved
March 15 p. 41
To committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  Communication Jos; N icola 
p • 44
Mr. Atwood from Co^jjimittee on Indian A ffa ir s  to whioh was 
re ferred  communication of Joseph N icola reported that no 
action of Council was required.
March 23 p. 46
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Communication of C.A. R o lfe  re­
la t in g  to Widow Tomah.
p. 48
Mr. P e tte n g ill from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  to which was 
re ferred  Communication of C. A. Rolfe Indian Agent re la tin g  
to Widow Tomah, reported no action necessary by the Council.
1893 March 9 p . 37
March 29 p. 50
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1893 March 29 p. $0 50
to Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , Request fo r  Warrant 0. A. Rolfe 
p* 55
By Mr* F e tte n g ill,  from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  C. A. R o lfe , 
Agt. $ 3800.00 from appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians.
A p r il 10 p, 58
Requests fo r  Warrants in favor of Geo. L. Beal Treas, from 
the fo i l in g  appropriations. . . . Joseph Sepsis $ 100.00
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Account of Geo. H. Hunt Agt. $3500. 
p. 64
The fo llow ing  Warrants were reported by Mr. Simpson from 
itifi'iii-M  tU  Committee on Warrants . . .
o Joseph N icolar 100.00 
, . Passamaquoddy Ind. 35.00
. . were referred  to Committee on Warrants
p. 60
Joseph Sepsis $ 100
9 Geo. L. Beal Treas. 100
il il » 100
Ma.y 2 p. 73
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Communication re la tin g  to road
Indian Township 0. A. Rolfe
p. 80
Mr. P e tte n g ill from Committee on Indian Affa.irs reported that
John F. Campbell of Princeton be appointed Agent fo r  1893 to 
renair road in Indian Township in Washington County.
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1893 June 12 p./#g 84
The request of Chas. R. R o lfe , Agent fo r  $ 2000.00 from 
appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians was re ferred  to 
the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 86
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agent fo r  $ 2240.00 from appropriation 
fo r  Penobscot Indians
Ohas. R. Rolfe Agent fo r  2000.00 from appropriation ' 
fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians were referred  to Committee on Indian 
A ffa ir s .
Fro p. 95
From Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  in favor of Chas. A. R o lfe ,
Agetn $ 2000.00 from appropriation fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians. 
Geo. H. Hunt Agt. $ 2240.00 appropriation fo r  Penobscot Indians.
June 27 p. 103
\
The fo llow ing  Accounts of John F. Campbell $ 175.00 werereferred
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 106
By Mr. P e tte n g ill from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Ohas. A. 
Rolfe Agt. | 175.00 from appropraition fo r  repair of Road 
in Indian Township.
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Request fo r  Warrant C. A. Rolfe
Letters Geo. H. Hunt and Frances Stanislaus 
B i l l  John F. Campbell.
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Warrants were reported by Mr. P e tte n g ill as fo llow s 
In favor of John A. Campbell $ 125.69 
Charles A. Rolfe  1000.00
p. 137
Motion of Mr. Clark Ordered that the Land agent be and 
hereby is authorized to convey without covenants, to W. G.
Rose of Princeton, 7/ashington County, Maine in consideration 
o f  0ne hundred fo r ty  do llars  ($140) a certa in  point o f land 
in Indian Township ly in g  between Lewy*s and Long Lakes.
The northern boundary tobe the South lin e  of lo t  number f i f t y  
three (53) and the continuation one hundred fiorty acres more or 
less . Said deed to contain a reservation fo r  a carry across the 
point and tobe issued when said Ro^se shall have purchased the 
improvements owned by certa in  Indians on said point.
Sept. 28 p. 142
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  B i l l  o f Geo, H. Hunt Agt. $ 2890.
p. 150
Mr. P e tte n g ill from the Committee on Indian A f f ir s
In favor of Geo. H. Hunt. $ 2890.00 from appropriation 
Penobscot Indians.
Oct. 30 p. 158
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  communication from 0. A. R o lfe .
p. 162
By Mr. P e tten g ill from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor of
Geo. H. Hunt Agt. $75.00 from appropriation fo r  Penobscto 
Indians.
1893 Aug. 28 p. 135
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Communication from Gov. Peter J. 
Newell.
Dec. 6 p. t i t  183
To Committee on Accounts Accounts as fo llow s; . . .
C. A. Rolfe  $ 44.00
p. 185
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  Request fo r  Warrant 0. A. Rolfe 
Agent Report of 0. A. Rolfe Agent Passamaquoddy Indians.
p. 189
By Mr. P e t t in g i l l  from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  In favor of 
C. A. R olfe i Agent $ 1057.00
p. 190
Mr. P e tten g ill from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s ,  to  which was 
re ferred  the report of G. A. Rolfe Agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians reported that same be placed on f i l e .  Also that the a 
accounts of said Agent were corectly  cast and properly vouched
Dec. 20 p. t t i  193
The fo llow ing  matters were re ferred  to the Committee on Accounts 
Account of . . . Geo. P. Hunt Agt. $ 15.00
, p. 197
Warrants were reported as fo llow s By Mr. Harrington from the 
Committee on Accounts In favor o f . . .
Geo. H. HUnt Agt $' 15.00
p. 200
By Mr. P e tten g ill from Committee on Ind. A f f .  in favor of Geo. H
Hunt $ 739.70
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1893 Nov. 32 p. 176
I1893 Dec* 30 p. 200;
The same Councillor ( P e t te n g il l )  reported accepting the 
Report of the Indian Agent and approving account of same,
Dec* 30 p. 213
Warrants were reported as folloi^s by Mr, P e tte n g ill from
Committee on Indian A ffa irs  In favor of Geo. L, Beal $ SO.00
Sane 290.00
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1894
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Requests fo r  Warrants 
0« A. Rolfe $ 3000.00
G. H. Hunt 3182.00
7W To Whole Council Regignation of Thomas H. Bailey Policeman 
of Passamaquoddy Indians.
The resignation of Thomas Bailey, Indian Constable Pass.
Indian Tribe . . . accepted and ordered placed on f i l e .
p. 14
By Ur. p e tte n g ill from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
Geo. H. Hunt f  31.32 
Ohas. A. Rolfe  Agent $ 3000.00
March 1 p. 21
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Requests Shore Leases Geo. H. Hunt 
Agt.
p. 27
Mr. P e tte n g ill presented the fo llow ing  which was read and passed 
by the Council and by the Governor approved. Ordered that 
Geo. H. Hunt Agt, is  hereby authorised to  s e ll  at public 
auction the leases of a l l  the Island Shores belonging to the 
Penobscot tr ib e  fo r  a term of four years from Jan. 1, 1894,
Due notice fo r  such sale to be given by said Hunt.
A p r il 12 p. 37
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  request fo r  Warrant Geo. H. Hunt
1894 Feb. 6 p. 7
$ 2500.00
By Mr. P e tta n g ill from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  in favor Geo. 
Ho Hunt $ 3500.00
May 9 p. 55
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  request fo r  Warrant 
0. A. Rolfe $ 3000.00 
G.H. I^nt 1800.00
p. 59
By Mr. P e tte n g ill from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor of 
Co A. Rolfe $ 3000.00 
Geo. H. Hunt 1800.00
July 30 p. 80
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Leases of Islands Shores o f 
Penobscot Indians.
Aug. 14 p. 86
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Accounts of the
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1894 A p r i l  13 p. 43
Town of Masardis $ 91.00
Brownville 33.00
Topsfie ld 33.06
Anaon 15.00
P I. o f Oast&e h i l l 334.00
American Asylum 141.59
By same Councillor ( Downes) from Committee on Indians A f f  rs
C. A. R o lfe  $ 16.00
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To the Committee on Indian A ffd rs  Request of G. H. Hunt fo r  Warrant 
. $ 400.00 Request of G. H, Hunt Agent Warrant $ 3924.08
Nov. 37 p. 133
By Mr. P e tte n g ill from Committee on Indian A ffa ir  Geo. H. Hunt 
Agent | 400.00
By same Councillor ( P e t te n g ill )  reported that certa in  leases of 
shores of Penobscot Indians be approved.
Deo. 20 p. 146
To the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Acct. o f Chas. A. R o lf $ 732.45
Same 40.00
1894 O ct. 16 p. 112
p. 147
To the Committee on Accounts . . . Geo. H. Hunt $ 6.00
p. 152
By Mr. P e tte n g ill from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Chas.
A. R olf $ 40.00 
Same 732.43
That the Accounts of the Agents of the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy 
Indians had been examined and approved.
The fo llow ing  Reports WE©e read and the le ga l number o f copies 
ordered printed to w it- :
Report of the Agt. o f the Penobscot Indians
“ u 1 " H " Pas samaquoddy Indians.
Dec. 31 p. 153
To the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  request of Geo. h. Hunt $ 390.00
Same $ 90.00
mi
1894
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Dec. 21 p. 156
By Mr. P e tte n g ill Ordered, That Geo, L. Beal State Treasurer is  
hereby authorized and d irected  to pay Geo, H. Hunt Agt. $ 90.00 
from warrant No 2590 drawn Dec. 30 1893 from appropriation fo r  
Penobscot Indians, Shore Rents. Also to said Geo. H. Hunt Agt.
$ 290.00 from Warrant No 2591 drawn Dec. 30, 1893 from eppropriatio 
fo r  Penobscot Indians.
Dec. 27 p. 161
The fo llow ing  Warrants were reported by Mr. P e tta n g ill from 
the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Geo, H. Hunt $ 429.70
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1895
Standing committees appointed
Indian A ffa ir s : Messrs. Daggett, Marshall, Shepherd.
1895 Jan. 10 p. 5
Feh. 6 p. 11
The fo llow ing  account of E. L. Taylor $ 58.00 was re ferred  
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Mar. 7 p. 27
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Request C. A. Rolfe $ 3000.00
A p r il 11 p. 37
The fo llow ing  matters were re ferred  to Committee on Warrants 
Requests fo r  Warrants as fo llow s; . . . Lewy M itchell $120.
Lola Coly 100.00
p. 49
By the same Councillor (Dagget)from the Committee on Indian 
A ffa irs  in favor of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2618.00
Same 2500.00
Same 58.08
0. A. Rolfe Agt. 3000.00
May 9 p. 64
To Committee on Indian A ffa irs  Request Geo H. Hunt Agt 1825
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Warrants were reported as fo llow s By Mr, Daggett from Committee 
on Accounts in favor o f . . . Lewy M itchell $ 17.30
1895 May 9 p . 67
By Same (Daggett) from Committee on Indian A ffia rs  in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt Agt. 1825.00
p. 72
and designated as Agent o f the State to expend the appropriation 
upon Road $</> in Indian Township.
May 20 p. 74
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  Request fo r  ?/arrant 0. A. R o lf
$ 2000 .00
May 21 p. 79
By same Councillor ( Daggett) from Committee on Indian a ffa ir s  
In favor of 0. A. R olf $ 2,000
Aug. 12 p. 108
To Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  account of Chas. A. R o lf Agt. §2000.
Aug. 14 p. 114
Bjs sane Councillor (Daggett) from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  
in favor of C. A. Rolf $ 2000.00
Oct. 16 p. 138
The fo llow ing  account of Geo. H. Hunt Agt. $ 2,990 and
By Mr. Daggett That John hereby appointed
communication of Geo. H. Hunt Agt were re ferred  to the 
Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
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(Daggett)
By same Counci llor^from  Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , in favor 
Geo. H. Hunt. $ 2990.00
1895 Nov. 20 p. 154
Deo. 17 p. 165
The fo llow ing  Accounts o f . . . Chas. A. R o lf $40.00
Geo. H. Hunt. 15.00
p . 166
The fo llow ing  accounts of Chas. A. R o lf Agt $ 1040
Geo. H. Hunt Agt. 829.70
were re ferred  to the Committee orilndian a f fa ir s .
p. 168
Bj? Hr. Daggett from the Committee on Account in favor . . , 
Geo. H. Hunt Agt. $ 829.70 
Chas. A. R o lf Agt 1040.00
Dec. 18 p. H i 174
By Hr. Daggett from the Committee on Accounts in favor o f 
0. X. R o lf $ 40.00 
Geo. H. Hunt 15.00
Journal o f the council
1896
1896 Jan. 30 p. 8
Accounts in favor o f Ghas. A. R olf agt $ 3000. were re ferred  
to Committee on Indian a ffa irs .
p. 9
Bond of Ohas. A. R o lfe , Indian Agent was re ferred  to the Whole 
Council.
p. 13
By same Councillor (Daggett) from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
in favor of 0. A. Rolfe $ 3000.00
p. 17
The Bonds of . . . Charles A. R olf as Agent Passamaqgcoddy Tribe 
of Indians were severa lly  examined and approved by the Governor 
and Council being reported favorably by Mr. Holman fo r  the 
0 ounc i 1.
March 5 p. 26
The fo llow in g  accounts in favor of Geo. H. Hunt agt $ 3618.00
Ohas. A. R olf 1 1500.00
were re ferred  to the Committee on Indian a ffa ir s .
p. 32
By same ( Marshall ) from Committee on Indian a ffa ir s  
Geo. H. Hunt Agt $ 2500.
» " » » 2618.
Ohas. A. R o lf « 1500.
A p r il 9 p. 37
The Bond of Geo. H. Hunt agt was re ferred  to  the whole Council
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Ur, Holman reported, that the Bond of Geo H. Hunt agent of the 
Penobscot Indians had ^een examined and should be approved, and 
same was approved.
May 7 p. 52
The fo llow ing  accounts in favor of Geo. H. Hunt agt $ 1800.
Chas. A. R olf Agt 1500. 
were re ferred  to the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
p. 57
By same Councillor (Daggett) from Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  
in favor of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt § 1800.00 
C. A. Rolfe 1500.00
July 6 p. $$70
The fo llow ing  accounts in favor .of , . . John F. Campbell, agt 
fo r  $ 400. re ferred  to the Committee on accounts.
p. 78
By Mr. Daggett from the Committee on Accounts in ffavor of . . . 
John F. Campbell, agt $ 400.00
Aug. 25 p. 93
The fo llow ing  account of Chas. A. R olf agt $ 1000. was referred  
to Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
p. 95
By the same ( Daggett) from the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  in 
favor of Charles A. Rolfe agt. $ 1000.
1896 A p r i l  9 p . 42
1896 Oct. 21 p0 117
The fo llow ing  account in favor of Geo. H. Hunt agt. $ 2890. 
was re ferred  to the Committeee on Indian a ffa ir s .
p. tt% 120
• • c
The fo llow ing  accounts in favor of John Fc Campbell, Agt $ 200.00 
were re ferred  to the committeee on accounts,
p. 123
By Mr. Daggett from the Committee on Accounts in favor of 
. . . John F. Campbell agt. 200.00
p. 125
By the same (Daggett) from thi.Committee on Indian a ffa ir s  in 
favor of Geo. H. Hunt agt $ 2890«
Dec. 16 p» 156
The fo llow ing  accounts in favor o f . . . Chas. A. R o lf $ 40c00 
re ferred  to the Committee on accounts.
p. 158
The fo llow in g  account in favor of Chas. A. Rolfe agt $ 1040.00 
was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
p. 160
By Mr. Daggett from the Committee on accounts in favor o f . . ♦ 
Chas. A. R olf agt $ 40.00 
(Daggett)
By the same from the Committee on Indian a ffa ir s  in favor of
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Chas. A. R olf Agt $ 1040
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, The annual reports and accounts of the agent of the Passamaquoddy 
Indians and . . . were approved and ordered on file « ,
Dec. 31 p. 181
The fo llow ing  accounts in favor o f . . . George H. Hunt $ 8.00 
re ferred  to the Committee on accounts.
p. 182
The fo llow ing  account in favor of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt, $ 829.70 
was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
p. 184
By Mr. Daggatt from the Committee on accounts in favor of 
George H. Hunt $ 8,00
p. 185
By some (Daggett) from Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt agt § 829.70
Same (Daggett) from Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  approving 
annual Report of Geo. H. Hunt agent Penobscot Indians.
1896 Dec» 16 p. 163
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1897
1897 Jan. 7 p. 4
Standing committees appointed
Indian a f fa ir s ;  Messrs, Spofford, C o ffin  and Mayo,
Feb, 25 p. 20
Account o f George H, Hunt}agt. was re ferred  to the Committee 
on Indian A ffa ir s ,
March tz p. U  33
By Mr. SpMdrd from the Committee on Indian a ffa ir s  in favor of 
Geo. H, Hunt, Agt. $ 2618.
March 10 p. 25
A communication from Chas. A. R olf was re ferred  to the committee 
on Indian A ffa ir s .
March 11 p. 28
The fo llow ing  order had a passage Ordered, That the Agent of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians be authorized and d irected  a fte r  
g iv in g  lega l notice to lease fo r  booming or hitching logs, such 
of the shores of the islands in Penobscot r iv e r  belonging to 
said tr ib e  as are not now leased, said leas#  not to exceed a term 
o f f iv e  years from Jany 1, 1897. The foregoing urder was read and passed 
by the Council and by the Governor approved.
March 26 p. 36
The fo llow ing  account in favor of Chas. A. R o l f ^ a g t 4000. 
was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
A p ril 23
1897 p. 41
The fo llow ing  accounts in favor of Geo H. Hunt Agt. $ 2600. 
was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
p. 51
By the same ( Spofford) from the Oomm&tlee on Indian A ffa ir s  
in favor of Geo. H. Hunt agt $ 2600*
p. 53
RiDdered that John F. Campbell be agent fo r  the State to expend 
money on roads and bridges in Indian Township.
llay 14 p. 57
The fo llow ing  amount in favor of C. A. R o lfe , Agt
Geo^ L. H Hunt
was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s , 
p. 63
By same (Spofford ) from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  in 
favor of Chas. A. Rolfe agt $ 5500.
Geo. H. Hunt 2350.
June 28 p. 67
The fo llow ing^ accounts in favor o f . . . John F. Campbell
agt. $ 400.00 . . . were re ferred  to the Committee on accounts.
p . 69
The fo llow ing  account in favor of Chas. A. Rolf agt was referred  
to the Committee on I nd ianA ffa irs .
p. 77
By Mr. bpofford from the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  in favor of
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$> 5o00. 
4950.
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By same (Marshall) from the Committee on Accounts in favor of 
•. . . John F. Campbell Agt $ 400,00
Aug, 11 p. 97
The fo llow ing  account in favor of Chas. A. R olf $ 1800, was 
re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 99
By Mr. Spofford from the committee on Indian A ffa ir s  in favor 
of Chas. A. R o lf, Agt. $ 1800/
Sept. 30 p. 107
The leases fo r  Shore Rents Penobscot I ndians was re ferred  to 
the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Oct. 5 p. 114
The fo llow ing  Account in favor of Geo. A. Hunt agt $ 3690 
was referred  to the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
p. 117
By same (Spofford ) from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  in favor 
o f Geo. H. Hunt agt $ 3690.
Nov. 16 p. 139-30
By the same ( Tw itchell) from the committee on accounts in favor 
of . . . John F, Campbell Agt $ 300,00
p. 133
By Mr. Spofford from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .  A report 
wa*s made approving Leases of shore rents o f Penobscot I ndians.
1897 June 38 p . 78
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1897
Ordered that the land agent be d irected  to convey to L,
McKecheric and son of Princeton, in consideration of 
tw en ty-five do lla rs . $ (25,00) a l l  the states righ t and inete 
in terest in and to a certa in  parcel o f land in Indian 
Township, so ca lled , in Washington County, described as 
fo llow s, commencing on the westerly lin e  of the Houlton and
p
Calais road on said Indian Township at a point $%4 31 V 2 5  rd. 
from the r iv e r  front of stone abutment under north end of 
bridge across the St. Croix R iver at Princeton, Me, Thence 
79^ W. seven (7 ) rods it s  low water mark on shore of lake, 
Thence N. 140..14® W. tw enty-five (25): rods, thence N. 79^°
E. Seven (7 ) rods to lin e  o f road thence S. 14° E along lin e  
of road twenty f iv e  (35) rods to point of beginning, contain­
ing one and 3/32 acres more or less,
Dec. 15 p, 143
The fo llow ing  accounts in favor of Geo. H. H nt agt were referred
u
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Nov. 16 p. 135-6
Dec. 16 p. 149
By the same (Spofford ) from the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  in 
favor of Geo A. Hunt agt. i$ 250.
779^70
Geo. A. Hunt » 9.00
A. F. Marsh H 6.00
also the annual report of the agent of the Penobscot Indians.
Geo. H. H nt » 
u
1897 Dec. 30 p. 160
By same fSpofford ) from the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  in favor 
of Ohas. A. Rolf agt $ 1,041.45 
m « » " 40.00
Also annual report of Agent Passamaquoddy Indians approved.
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1898 Jan. 25 p. 1
Request o f 0. A. R o lfe , Indian Agent fo r  $ 35.00 was re ferred  
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 8
By Mr. Spofford from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor o f 
Charles A. R o lf, Agent $ 3,500.00
Feb. 33 p. 13
George H. Hunt, Agent fo r  $ 2618.00 was re ferred  to the Committee 
on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 2 1
By Mr. Coffin  from the Committee on Indian A f f ir s  in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt fo r  $ 2587.00
March 24 p. 24
Application of Charles A. R o lfe , Indian Agent fo r  warrant fo r  
$ 1500.00
Application d>f George H. Hunt, Indian Agent fo r  warrant fo r
2550.00 were referred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 30
By saae ( Spofford ) from Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor 
of Geo. H. Hunt agent $ 3550.00 
Ohas. A. R olf Agent 1500.00
June 16 p. 48
Application of C. A. Rolf fo r  warrant § 800.00
George H. Hunt 2300.00 were re ferred
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
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1898 June 16 p. 49
Application of B. C. Additon fo r  warrant fo r  . p/. . John T. 
Campbell, Ageiit $ 400.00
p. 54
By Mr. Spofford from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in f a o f  
Charles A. R o lfe , Agent $ 800.00 
George H. Hunt 2300.00
p. 62
By Mr. Boothby from the Committee on Warrants in favor of . . . 
John F. Campbell, Agent $ 400.00
July 27 p. 67
Request of Chas. A. Rolfe fo r  $ 1300.00 was referred  to the 
Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 70
By Mr. Spofi&ord from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor of 
Chas. A. R o lfe , Agent $ 1300.00
July 27 p. 83
By Mr. Marshall from the Committee on Accounts in favor of . . . 
John F. Campbell, Agent $ 299.00
Oct. 25 p i f  91
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agent fo r  $ 2640.00 was re ferred  to the 
committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 97
By same from the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  in favor of 
G. H. Hunt, Agent $ 2640.00
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By same from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor of 
0« A. R olf agent $ 970.00
Dec. 30 p. 129
Also Reports approving Annual accounts of Penobscot and 
Passamaquoddy Indian Agents.
Dec. 31 p. 133
By Mr. Spofford from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor 
o f George H. Hunt, Agent 929.70
ii it ii it 14.50
1898 D e c . 20 p .  122
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1899
1899 Jany. 11 p. 3-4
Standing committees reported
Indian a ffa ir s :  Hessr.s Bowers, H il l  and Blunt«
March 1 p. 18
Application  o f Indian Agent Geo. H. Hunt fo r  288.00 was re ferred  
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
p. 24
By some from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor of 
Chas. A. R o lf, agt. $ 40.00 
Geo.. H. Hunt Agt. 2,587.00
p. 25
Ordered, That the Agent of the Penobscot tr ib e  of Indians be 
authorized and d irected  a fte r  g iv in g  le ga l notice, to  lease 
fo r  booming or hitching |$.gs, such of the shores of the Islands 
in Penobscot r iv e r  belonging to said tr ib e  as are not now 
leased: said lease not to exceed a term of f iv e  years from 
date, Said Indian^ Agent to have d iscretion  to re je c t bids 
unless a fa i r  consideration is  o ffered  fo r  said shores.
March 15 p. 29
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Ind. Agt. fo r  authority to s e l l  school 
house, was re ferred  to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
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1899 A p r il 30 p. 40
Request of Chas. A. R o lf, Agent fo r  $ 4000.00
Geo. H. Hunt Agent 2550.00 were re fe rred  to
the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s .
p . 51
By Hr. Powers from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor of 
Chas. A. R o lfe , Agent $ 4000.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agent 2550.00
\ 54
p. 53-54
The fo llow ing  orders had a passage. Ordered, That Don A. H.
Powers, Councillor and Chairman of Committee on Indian 
A ffa ir s ,  be and herebb, is  authorized and d irected  to make 
and excute a warranty deed to the Washington County Railroad 
Co. fo r  certa in  Indian Land in the town of Perry, in the 
County of Washington and Sate of ^aine. as provied by chapter
A
84 Public Laws of 1899.
Ordered That George H. Hunt, Agt, Penobscot Tribe of Indians
be and herebh is  authorised and directed to s e ll the school 
^ use
House on Olemon Island in Penobscot r iv e r  and ^ t he proceeds of
said sale in the construction of the new School House as provid­
ed by resolve of 1899.
Hay 23 p. 59
Application  of 0. A. Rolph, Agent fo r  $ 1000.00 was re ferred  
to the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
Leases of Penobscot Indian Island.
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Ordered, That John F. Campbell be and is  hereby appointed
Agent to expend the appropriation made by the Legislature of 
1899 fo r  roads in Indian Township.
June 26 p. 6 6
Request of George H. Hunt, Agt § 2500*00
C. A. R o lfe , Agt fo r  Passamaquoddy Indians fo r  deed 
of land to M. C. R.R.|f were referred  to  Com. on Ind. A f f .
p. 69
Application of 0. ° * J. F. Campbell $ 300*
p. 75 •
A report was made by Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian 
A ffa ir s  approving the lease o f Island Shore Rents of Penobscot 
Indians.
1899 May 24 p. 64
p. 76
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian A ffa irs  in favor of 
Chas. A. R o lf, Agt. $ 1000.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt 2500.00
July 13 p.92
Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian a f fa ir s  reported in favor 
of Chas A. Rolfe Agent $ 1500.00
Sept. 25 p. I l l
App lication  of Chas. A. Rolfe fo r  $ 600.00 was re ferred  to the 
Committee on Indian A ffa ir s .
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1899 Sept. 25 p. 113
Account of $44$- 44444444 • • • John F. Campbell, Agent 100.00 
re ferred  to the Committee on Accounts.
p. 1 2 1
By same Councillor ( Powers) from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
in favor of Chas. A. R o lfe , Agent $ 600.00
p. 123
By same Councillor ( H i l l )  from the Committee on. Accounts in 
favor o f . . . John F. Campbell, Agent $ 100.00
p. 126
Ordered, That Sabattus T. Lolar of Pleasant Point Me. be and 
hereby is  appointed a specia l constable fo r  the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians as provided by Chap. 493 Special Laws of 1885.
Oct. 18 p. 129
By same Councillor (Fowl's ) from the Committee on Indian a ffa ir s  
in favor o f Geo. H. Hunt, Agent $ 2690.00
Dec. 20 p. 152
The yeas and nays were ca lled  on the confirmation of . . .
Charles R olfe  and they were a l l  unanimously confirmed.
p. 154
By same Councillor (Mayo) from the Committee on Indian A ffa ir s  
in favor of Chas. A. Rolfe  Agent § 1351.99 
also a report accepting annual report o f Agent fo r  Passamaqyoddy
Indians
j n r ' : r' Tj CF 7115 O' -FOIL
L899 Dec. 20 p. 1G0
rderedp Vhr t tile Str te Treasurer “be i nd in hereby authorised 
v) priy to Charles A. R o lfe , Agent o f faosamacuod y Indians, 
the -.urn of f i f t y  two : nd 08/100 do lla rs  from the proceeds of i/ 
the ft le  of lend in Indian reservation in the town o f . ezry in 
the County o f Washington as provided by Chap. 84 Specie 1 and 
rlva.te laws 1899.
Dec. 29 p. 1G7
,;y s' :ie Councillor ( Bovrers) from the Ooriuittee on Indian A ffa irs  
in f  vox o f C-eo. H. Hunt, Agent $ 989.70 
« " « « 6 . 0 0
Also a report approving annual report o f Agent of nenobooot 
Indians.
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1900 Jan. 31 p. 3
Applic tion of Ohas. A. Holfe, Agent for 1 1800.00 
referred to the Committee on Indian Aff .irs.
p. 13
By Hr. Powers from the C o m  It tee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Ohas. A. Holfe, Agt 1 1800.00
Feb. 28 p. 18
Application of Ohas. A. AVolfe, Agt.
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. were referred to the OOrr ittee 
on Indian Affairs.
p. 36
By the same (powers) from the Goo .ittee on Indian Affairs in 
favor of Geo. H. Bunt, Agt. 3 3,474.50 
Ohas. A. Holfe, Agt. 3,300.00
March 20 p. 37
By seme ( Powers) from the Con. ittee jtl Indian Affairs in favor of 
George ii. Hunt. Agt. 2,550.00
p. 39
Ordered: That the election of Nicholas Sockbesm, a member of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, a policeman of said tribe at an 
election held on January 8, 1900 is hereby ap roved and ratified.
April 34 p. 41
Applicrtion of 0. A. Holfe, Ind. Agt. for » 1,500.00 was referred 
to Oom ittee m Indian Affairs.
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1900 April 24 p. 47
By Mr* Powers from Committee on Indian Affairs on favor of 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 1500*00
June 15 p. 54
Application of Chas* A. Rolfe, Agent for warrant $ 500*00
John F. Campbell, Agent 300*00
were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs*
p . 63
By (Powers) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor
of John F. Campbell, Agt* § 300*00
Chas. A. Rolfe, Sgt 500.00
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. 2,300.00
Don A. H. Powers 111.20
Sept. 14 p. 86
Application of Chas* A. Rolfe, for $ 1,000.00 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 90
By same (?$ from the Committee on Indian Affairs, in favor of 
Chas. A* Rolfe, Agt., $ 1,000.00
Oct* 30 p. 97
Application Geo. H. Hunt, Agt, for warrant, $ 2,640.00 
Chas. A. Rolfe 1 1 1 400.00
were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
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1900 Oct» 30 p. 100
Application of . . * John F. Campbell, Agt., $ 100.00 
referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 105 :
t i l By same (Powers) from the committee on Indian Affairs in 
favor of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt., $ 3,640.00
p. 108
By same (Hill) from the Committee on Warrants in favor of . . .
John F. Campbell, Agt., $ 100.00
Dec. 31 p. 154 -5
By Mr. Hill from the Committee on Accounts in favor of . . .
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt., $ 72.00
p. 156
By the same (Powers) from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor 
of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt., $ 792.03 
Geo. H. Hunt., Agt. 929.70
p . 160
Orddred: That the Report of George H..Hunt, agent for the
Penobscot Tribe of Indians for the year 1900 herewith presented 
be accepted and placed on file.
Ordered: That the Report of Charles A. Rolfe, Agent for the 
Passamaqnoddy Tribe of Indians for the year 1900 
herewith presented by accepted and placed on file.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1901
Standing committees appointed
Indian affairs; Hessr.s Powers, Haines, Wedgwood.
Jan. 18 p. 5
Rrdered: That the election of Charles D. Mitchell a member of 
the Penobscot tribe of Indians as policeman of said tribe at 
the biennial election held in November, 1900 is hereby 
approved and ratified.
Jan. 30 p. 7
Ordered: that Benjamin F. Chadbourne of Princeton, in the county 
of Washington, be agent for the State to expend money on roads 
and bridges in Indian Township.
March 20 p. IS
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 3,474.50
April 2 p. 33
1901 Jan« 3 p. 2-3
Application of Geo. H, Hunt
Application of 0. A. Rolfe 4,500
were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs
p. 27
By the same (Powers) from the Committee on indianjiffairs 
in favor of C. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 4500.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt 2850.00
■nè
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1991 May 9 p. 42
Application of Geo* H. Hunt $ 2,300*00
Chas. A. Rolfe 1,800.00 
were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 44
By same (Powers) from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor 
of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,300.00 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. 1.800.00
June 11 p. 52
Mittii-itH-lit m  i
Claim of . . . Benj. F. Chadbourne $ 300.00 
p. 59
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor 
of Joseph J. Ahern $ 1000.00
Benj. F. Chadbourne Agt.300.00
July 25 p. 61
The following requests in favor of . . . B. F. Chadbourne, Agt. 
$ 300.00 were referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p . 65
Mr. Cook from the Committee on Warrants, in favor of • . .
Be F. Chadbourne, Agent $ 300.00
p . 69
By same (P wers) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of n
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. | 700.00
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1901 Aug* 23 p. 72
Application of Chas. A* Rolfe, Agt. for $ 1000,00 was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs,
p. 73
Account of B, F. Chadbourne, Agt. . . . referred to the Committee 
on Accounts,
p. 79
By same (Powe es) from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Chas. A, Rolfe, Agt, $ 1000.00
Nov, 1 p, 95
Application of Geo, H. Hunt Agt. for § 2440.00 . . .
referred to the Committee on Taxation and Expenditures
p. 101
By same (Powers) from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,740.00
Dec. 30 p. 125
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 800.00 
" «' « « 100.10 
and the report of the Agent (Annual)
Dec. 31 p. 131
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 64,00
Oramandal Smith, Treas. 3,500.00
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. 949.70
Also a report approving the annual report of the Penobscot Indians
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1902
1902
Jan. 24 p. 1
Application of . . . Ben;). F. Chad'bourne $ 65.00 
referred to the Committee on Warrants.
By Mr. Mayo from the Committee on Warrants in favor of 
. . . B. F. Chad'bourne, Agt. $ 65.78
Feb. 28 p. 9
Application of Capt. Chas. A. Rolfe for $ 4000.00
Geo. H. Hunt 3474.50
Communication of 1 1 1 relating to leases of shores
of Penobscot Indians referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 16
By same (Powers) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 3,474.50
C. A. Rolfe, Agt. 4,000.00
p. 19
Ordered: That Geo. H. Hunt, Agent of Penobscot tribe of Indians 
be and is hereby authorized to sell at Public Auction on Monday 
April 7th, 1902 at 10 o'clock A.M. after daily advertising the 
sale certain Island shore leases in Penobscot River for a term 
not exceeding five years. The island shores in question are 
described as follows: in Schedule A. B. and C. herev/ith attached.
Ordered: That Geo. H. Hunt, Agt, of Penobscot tribe of Indians 
be and is hereby authorized to arrange terms of rental with the 
Penobscot Lumbering Co. of the town of Winn, Me. certain portior
of the east shores of islands No. 134 & 135 in the Penobscot 
River for a period not exceeding five years at tY/ent^ 'five (25) ^~ T 1 n  -r» o nPT Vft a.T? VJ
1903 March 35 p. 33
Application of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 3,550.00 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 37
By same (Powers) from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor 
of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 3,550.00
April 30 p. 31
Request of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agent for $ 3,000.00 was referred 
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 35
Warrants were presented as follows: By Mr. Powers from the 
committee on Indian Affairs in favor of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt.
$ 3,000.00
May 36 p. 40
Communication of G. H. Hunt, Agt relating to leases of shore 
of Penobscot Indians.
p. 44
By same(Powers) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 3,300.00
p. 45
Ordered: That George Hunt, Agent of Penobscot Tribe of Indians 
be authorized to lease, for a term of ten years, the water 
right including one rod of shore adjopining a portion of the 
eastern shore of island # 114, called Mattanacook island, namely: 
from a point opposite the head of island # 113 and due ease there
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from to the head of said island # 114, also the east shores of 
islands # 119 and # 120 and the west shore of island # 118 
sand lease to be under conditions that shall properly preserve 
rights of said Penobscot Tribe of Indians, and the rental not 
to be less than $ 40. per annum.
June 27 p. 49
Application of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. for $ 700.00
referred to the Comittee on Indian Affairs.
Application of . . . Benj. F. Chadbourne for $ 400.00 
referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 54
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Benj. F. Chadbourne, Agt. $ 400.00 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. 700.00
Aug. 21 P. 65
Application of Chas. A. Rolfe $ 1,100^)00
was referred to the Committee on Insane Hospital.
p. 67 
• • ©
Account of B. F. Chadbourne ^ referred to the Comittee on account
p .  68
Mr. Mayo from the Committee on Accounts reported in favor of 
• . . B. F. Chadbourne, Agt. $ 134.22
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1902May 26 p. 46
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Ordered: That Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. he and is hereby authorized 
to expend not exceeding Thirty Dollars ( $ 30. ) upon bridge 
between Indian Township and Princeton, same to be taken from 
contingent fund of Governor and Council iirnized bill to beA
filed of said expenditure*
Oct. 3 p. 79
Request of . . . Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $5 2,740.00 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants.
p. 84
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,740.00
p. 93
Ordered; Tha.t Oramandal Smith, State Treasurer is hereby auth­
orized and directed to pay Rev. Joseph J. Ahern $ 2500. from 
Warrant No. 2431 drawn December 31, 1901 from the appropri­
ation for Passamaquoddy Indians for rebuilding church.
Dec. 30 p. 124
By Mr. Powers from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
0. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 720.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. 929.70
Also report approving the annual Report of the Penobscot & 
Passamaquoddy Indians Agents.
p. 126
Ordered: That John Breen of Princeton, He be and is hereby 
appointed Agent for the State of Maine to expend money oni • '
roads and badges in Indian Township*
1902 Sept* 12 p. 78
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1903 Dec. 31 139
Warrants were reported as follows. By Mr. Mayo from the
Committee on Accounts in favor of . . . Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agt. 
$ 15.75 . . . Geo. H. Hunt, Agt & 64.00 '
1903
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1903
Jan, 8 p. 2
Standing Committees appointed
i
Indian Affairs: Messrs. Hurchie, Hanes, Jones.
A
Feb. 18 p. 11
Communicati n of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. was referred to the Committee 
on Accounts.
p. IB
The following orders had a passage: Ordered: That the communication 
from George H. Hunt Agent for the Penobscot Tribe of Indians 
relating to certain persons not Indians but now being on the 
Indian^ Reservation be and is herby respect/fully referred 
to the Attorney General of Maine for his consideration and reply.
March 4 p. 19
Request for warrants in favor of George H. Hunt, Agt. 0 3,434.00 
. . . referred to the Committee on Warrants.
March 11 p.21
Request of Chas. A. Rolfe referred to whole Council 
p. 23
By same (Cook) from the Committee on Warrants infavor of 
. . . Geo. H. Hunt $ 3,434.00
March 27 p. 34
Application of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt $ 2,550.00
Chas. A. Rolfe, 1 4,500.00
were referred to the Committee on xndian Affairs.
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. ^ 2,550.00
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. 4,500.00
May 8 p. 47
Request of Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 2,500.00
2,450.00
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, 
p . 52
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. A. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,450.00 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. 2,500.00
June 12 p. 57
Request of . . . John Breen, Agt. $ 450.00 referred to 
the Committee on Warrants.
p. 64
By same (Cook) from Committee on Warrants in favor of . . .
John Breen, Agt. $ 450.00
June 30 p. 69
Application of Ohas. A. Rolfe $ 550.00 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affaris.
p. 72
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on indian Affairs in favor of
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1803 March 27 p. 43
Charles. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 550.00
1303 Amg. 31 p. 83
Request of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agent for $ 1,250.00 
referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 87
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 1,250.00
Sept. 1 p. 89
By same (Murchie) from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor 
of J. J. Ahearn, $ 1,000.00
Oct. 12 p. 104
Request of , . , John Breen, Agent $ 250.00 
referred to Committee on Warrants.
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,890.00 referred to Committee 
on Indian Affairs.
p. 107
By Mr. Cook from the Committee on Warrants in favor of . ..
John Breen, Agent $ 250.00
p. 109
By same (Haines) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,890.00
Nov. 24 p. 112
Request of John Breen, Agt. for ■$ 100*00 referred to the Committee
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on Indian Affairs.
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By Mr. Murchie from the committee on Indian Affairs in favor 
of John Breen, Agent $ 100,00
o
Dec, 15 p, 127
Bill of Chas. A, Rolfe, agt for $ 445.00 was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affirs.
p. 129
By Mr, Murchis from the Committee on J-ndian Affairs in favor of 
Chas. A. Rofe, Agt. $ 445.00 and report approving annual 
Report of Agent Passamaq&ioddy Indiana
1903 Nov. 24 p. 120
1904
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1904
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt.
Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 3,000.00
were referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 8
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on Indian Affaurs in favor of 
Charles A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 3,000*00
P • 10
Ordered: That the Penobscot Tribe of Indians be and is hereby 
authorized to hold an election of Governor of said Tribe, to 
fill a vacancy caused by the daath of Sebattis Clussian said 
election to be held at their usual place or places on Friday, 
June 29, 1904 as provided by Ohaper 9, Revised Statutes.
Feb. 5 p. 12
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 34.34 was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
Jan. 32 p. 3
p. 15
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on indian Affairs in favor of 
Ohas. IL Rolfe, Agt. $ 1,500.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. 3,407.00
p. 18
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt $ 3,550.00 
Ohas. A, Rolfe, Agt. 1,000.00
referred to the Committee on Indian Affaiis
By Mr. Murchie frorn Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 1,000,00 
Geo. H. Hunt, » 2,550.00
p. 33
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1904 March 3 p. 22
Ordered: That George H. Hunt of Oldtown, Agent for the Penobscot 
Trijge of Indians he and is hereby) authorized to make leases of 
the Indian Island shorevfents, which expired January 1, 1904, as 
provided bi^Cliapter 9, Section 23 of the Revised Statutes.
April 5 p. 32
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on Indian Affairs 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 524.40
of
April 25 p. 37
Ordered: That John Seihmore of Perry, Maine^be and is hereby- 
appointed a special constable for the Passamaqjioddy Tribe 
of Indians for one year from date. See Private and Special 
Laws, Chapter 493, of 1885.
Ordered: That the choice of Frank Lewis as policeman by the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians at their Special election held 
March 1, 1904, be and is hereby ratified, as providdd by 
Chapter 49, Private end Special laws of 1889.
May 16 p. 39
Request of Chas. A. Rolfe for $ 2,400^00 
Geo. H. Hunt 2,300,00
were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
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1904
?
Shore leases of Penobscot Indians were presented and approved.
May 17 p. 43
Ordered: That the Penobscot Indian Island Shore rents sold at 
public auction April 11, 1904 in accordance with instructions 
from the Governor and Council be and are hereby approved, said 
leases are for the term of foujfc years being from January 1, 1904 
to January 1, 1903 and amount to three thousand, three hundred 
and ninety two dollars($ 3393) $?/ S e Revised Statutes of 
1883, Chapter 9, Section 33.
July 1 p. 51
Request of John Breen, Agt. for $ 400.00 was referred to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs, 
p. 55
By Mr. Murchie from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor ofi
0. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 3,400.00 
John Breen, Agt. 400.00
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. 3,300.00
Aug. 33 p. 66
Request of John Breen, Agt. for $ 300.00 
Chas. A. Rolfe 600.00
were referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 69
gM
By Mr. Murchie from Committee on Indian Affirs in favor oft\r
John Breen, Agt. $ 300.00 
C. A. Rolfe, Agt. 600.00
Ordered: That Oramandal Smith, State Treasurer is aifchorized and 
directed to pay 0. A. Rolfe, Agt $ 1,000.00 . . .
Oct. 5 p. 79
Application of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,740.00 was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 82
By same (Jones) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,740.00
Dec. IS p. 105
By Mr. Murchie from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Chas. A* Rolfe, Agt. § 420.00 
Also Annual Report of Passamaquoddy Indians.
Dec. 30 p. 115
By Mr. Murchie from Committee on xndian Affairs in favor of Geo. 
H. Hunt, Agt. $5 929.70
Also Annual report of Penobscot Tribe of Indians,
p. 120
Ordered: That Chailes D. Mitchell of Old Twwn be and is hereby
appointed policemen for the term of two years for the Penobscot
Tribe of Indians, commission to date from January 1, 1905, as
provided by private and special Act of 1899, Chapter 49.
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1904 Sept. 13 p. 76
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1905
1905 Jan. 11 p.3
Standing Committees appointed
Indian affairs: Burns, Murchie, Peirce.
Feb. 8 p. 11
Ordered, That John Breen of Princeton he and is hereby appointed 
Agent for the repairs of roads in Indian Township in the 
Oounty of Washington for the years 1905- and 1906.
March 8 p. 18
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 3,320.00 
was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 21
By same (Jones) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 3,320.00
April 13 p.. 31
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 2,550.00 was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 32
Request of M U  • • * Peter F. Neptune $ 120.00
Peter M. Nelson 120.00
p. 37
Warrants were reported as follows by Mr. Murchie from the
Committee on Warrants in favor of . . . Peter F. Neptune $ 120.
Peter M. Nelson 220,
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By Mr. Burns from the Committee on Public Instruction in favor 
of . . . Geo* H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,550*00
By same (Burns from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
0. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 6,000.00
p. 41
Ordered That. Joseph D. Socbasin of Pleasant Point be and is 
hereby appointed constable for the Passamaqpoddy Tribe of 
Indians for the year 1905.
May 19 p. 43
Request 66 Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 3,400.00 was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 47
By Mr. Burns from Committee on Public Instruction in fa/vor of 
. . . John Bree n, Agt. $ 400.00
By same (Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,400.00 
Clms. A. Rolfe, Agt. 1,500.00
p. 50
By Same(Murchie) from Committee on Warrants in favor of . . . 
Oahs. A. Rolfe, Agt. $; 400.00
1905 April 13 p. 40
June 16 p. 54
By same (^urchie) from Committee on accounts in favor of . . . 
C. A. Rolfe, Agt. | 400.00
1905 June 39 p. 60
Request of John Breen, Agt. for $ 300,00
Chas. A, Rolfe 600,00 were referred to the
Committee on Indian Affairs,
p. 61
By same(Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
John Breen, Agt, $ 300.00 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. 600.00
p • $$63
By Mr. Hurchie from the Committee on Warrants in favor of . . 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt | 400.00
Aug. 9 p. 73
By same (Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 1,300.00
Oct. 13 p. 93
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 3,850.00 were referred to 
committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 94
By same (Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor o •> 
ffiohn Breen, Agt. $ 100.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. 3§50.00
Dec. 14 p. 114
Request of. . . Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 13.00 referred to the
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Committee on T/arrants.
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1905
By same (Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 485.00
Also approving Annual Report of Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians, 
p. t u  119
By Mr. Hurohie from Committee on Warrants in favor of. . .
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 12.00
Dec. 30 p. 131
3y same ( Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 954.70 
also Report of Indian Agent Penobscot Tribe.
Dec. 14 p. 117
JOURITAL OF THE OOUNOIL 
1906
1906 Jan» 23 p. 4
Request of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $> 5,000.00 was referred to 
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p.6
By same (Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 5,000.00
Feb. 23 p. 11
Request of Geo» H. Hunt $ 3,332.00 referred to the Com. on Warr.
p. 18
By same (Murchie) from Committee on Warrants in favor of . . .
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 3,332.00
March 23 p. 30-21
Request of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. for $ 2,000.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt 2,550.00
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 27
By same (Burns) from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor 
of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agent $ 3,000.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agent 2,550.00
April 24 p. 34
By Mr. Blanchard from the Committee on State Beneficiaries and
Pensions in favor of . . . Geo. H. Hunt $ 74.00
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
Ordered, That William Neptune of Pleasant Point be and is 
hereby appointed special constable for the enforcement of 
the laws of the State within the limits of the reservation of 
the Passamacftioddy Tribe for one year, as provided in Chapter 
493, Private and Special Laws of 1895.
May 34 p. 41
Request of Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 3,400.00 was referred to 
Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 44
By same ( Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. | 2,400.00
June 33 p. 58
By Mr. Burns from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
John Breen, Agt. $ 500.00 
Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 1,360.00
Sept. 21 p. 80
Request of (SThas. A. Rolfe, Agt. for $ 500.00 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 81
Bills for . . . John Breen, Agt. $ ## 399.91 
p. 84
By the Same ( Burns) from the C .rnmittee on Indian Affairs in 
favor of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 500.00
1906 April 34 p. 37
By same (Murchie) from the Committee on accounts in favor of 
John Breen, Agt. $ 399.91
Oct. 25 p. 95
Bill of . . . Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,850.00 
p. 96
By Mr. Burns from the Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. $ 2,850.00
Dec. 13 p. 120
By the same ( Burns) from Committee on Indian Affairs in 
favor of Chas. A. Rolfe, Agent, $ 165.00 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agent 954.70
p. 123
In favor of
Mr. Murchie from Committee on Accounts . . . Geo. H. Hunt $ 30.
f\
p. 124
The Annual Report of Agent Passamaq^oddy Indians was approved 
end recommended to be placed on fòle.
The Annual Report of Agent of Penobscot Indians was approved 
and recommended to be placed on fòle.
Dec. 31 p. 133
By Mr. Blanchard from Committee on State Beneficiaries and 
Pensions in favor of . . . Geo. H. Hunt f 92.11
p. 139
Ordered: That the election of Robert Hamilton as constable for 
the Penobscot Indians for the ensuing two years be and is hereby 
approved.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1906 Sept. 21 p. 87
JOURNAL OF THE 0 QUITO IL
1907
1907 Jan, 9 p. 3
Standing Committees appointed
Indian Affairs: Pike, Daggett, Burns.
Jan. 15 p. 7
Ordered: That John Breen of Princeton be and is hereby appointed 
Agent for the repair of roads in the Indian Township in the 
County of Washington for the years 1907 and 1903.
March 7. p. 22
By the sarnie (Pike) from the Committee on indian Affairs in 
favor of George H. Hunt, Agent $ 1,666.00
April 16 p. 31
Request of George H. Hunt, Agent for $ 2,700.
Charles A. Rolfe 1 4,000.
were referred to Committees on Indian Affairs.
p. 32
Requests for Warrants for . . . Nicola Socbasin $> 120.
Joseph Neptune 120.
were referred to the Comm ttee on Warrants.
p. 37
By Mr. Pike from Committee on 1ndian Affairs, in favor of 
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, $ 4,000.
George H. Hunt, Agent 2,700.
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1907 April 1G p. 40
Hr. Daggett from the Committee on Warrants in favor of . . . 
Nicola Socbasin $ 120.
Joseph Neptune, 120.
May 7 p. 49
Request of George H. Hunt, Agent, for $ 1,666.
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, 4,500.
were referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 55
By Mr. Burns from Committees on Indian Affairs, in favor of 
George H. Hunt, Agent, $ 1,666.
p. 57
Ordered That John Selmore of Pleasant Point (Post-office 
address, Perry, Maine) be and is hereby appointed Constable 
for the Passamaq^oddy Tribe of Indians, to act within theA
limits of said Indian Reservation, until otherwise ordered. 
June 12 p. 61
Request of George H. Hunt, Agent, for ¡J 2,900.
John Breen, Agt, 600.
were referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
p *■ 66
By the same from Committee on Indian Affairs, in favor of 
Geo. H. Hunt, Agent 2,900.
John Breem, Agent 600.
Chas. A. Rolfe, Agent 4,500.
July 9 p. 78
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1907 July 9 p. 78
Request of Qhas. A. Rolfe, Agent, for $ 600.
Same. 500.
were referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 80
Warrants were reported as follows:- By Mr. Pike from Committee 
on Indian Affairs, in favor of Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agt. $ 600.
Same. 500.
Aug. 15 p. 89
Request of Charles A. Rolfe, Agent for $ 600.
Sane 565.
were referred to Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 95
By Mr. Pike from Committee on Indian Affairs in favor of Oharle 
A. Rolfe, Agent $ 565.
Same 600.
Oct. 1 110
Application of George H. Hunt, Agt. for $ 3,150
John Breens, Agt. 1 400.
were referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
p. 113.
By Mr. Pike from Committee on Indian Affairs, in favor of
George H. Hunt, Agent $ 3,150 
John Breen, Agent 400
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Report of Agt. of Penobscot Indians,
1 1 1 1 Pasftamaquoddy Indians
were approved, and recommended to be placed on file,
p. 190
War5ant no. 13 P.2
6HAPPR0PRIAT I OH FOR " PASSAiiAqYODDY INDIANS. "
Charles A. Rolfe, Princeton, Me. 250.00 
Chapter 101, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 250.00
Dec. 31 p. 215
Ordered:“ That there be paid to Charles A. Rolfe, Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars ($1,500) from the appropriation for 
1 Passamaqgtoddy Indians.1
p. 317
Ordered:* That Joseph D. Mitchell of Old Town, be and is hereby 
appointed Constable for the Old Town Tribe of Indians for the 
year ending December 31, 1908.
p. 275
Warrant # 2 9  p.2
65 APPROPRIATION FOR 1 PAS¿AMAQUODDY INDIANS."
Charles A. Rolfe, Princeton, 55.00 
Chapter 102, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 55.00
65 APPROPRIATION FOR "PASSAHAQUODDY INDIANS."
From Tribe*s fund.
W. F. Trask & Son, Woodfords, He. $ 765.00 
Chapter 101, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation
1907 Dec, 10 p. 149
765.00
hereafter named to be made only upon order of 
Governor and °ounicl during year 1908.
65 APPROPRIATION FOR "PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS."
From Tribe’s fund.
Warrant Pascal p. Gilmore, Tress, Augusta, $ 235.00
# 35.p5 Chapter 101, Resolves 1007
Total charge to appropriation 235.00
66 AppropriATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
Pascal P. Gilmore, Treas, Augusta, 1,004.70 1,004.70
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation.
P. 300
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1907 Dec. 31 p. 291 Payments from the several appropriations
Warrant § 36 p. 2
109 APPROPRIATION FOR PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS." 1908 
For distressed Poor:-
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, Princeton, $ 1,500.00 
Chapter 102, Resolves 1907 and 
Council Order dated Dec. 31 1907
Total charge to appropriati n 1,500.00
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1908 
v. 1
1908 Jan* 28 p. 1
Bond of Charles A. Rolfe for $ 10,000* was approved* 
p. 3
Request of Charles A. Rolfe, Agent for $ 3,000. was referred 
to Committee on Indian Affairs, and a warrant was reported 
for payment of the same* 
p. 35
Warrant No. 44 p. 2
The following bills having been approved by the State Auditor 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants, and. Warrant No. 44 
was reported by Mr. Pike for the payment of the same, as 
follows:“ . . .
113 Appropriation for '»PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
Miscellaneous appropriations:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, $ 834.88
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, $ 834.©
p . 36
Warrant No. 45 p. 2
The following bills having, etc., Warrant No. 44, reported by 
Pike
109 Appropriation for "PAS SAMAQUODDY INDIANS."
Charles A, Rolfe, Agent, Princeton, $ 3,000.00 
Chapter 103, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, $ 3,000.
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1908 
v. 1
1908 Jaru 36 p. 40
That Pascal P. Gilmore, Treasurer, is hereby authorized
and directed to pay to the person on the following list the 
sum set against his name, and to charge the same against the 
balance of the appropriation for "Penobscot Inidans", Interest 
on Tribe1s Fund, the same being on account of warrant drawn in 
favor of said Treasurer on December 31st, 1907, No. 35 
George H. Hunt, Agent, Oldtown, Me. $ 800.
p. 46
That George H. Hunt of Old Town, Agent for the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, be and is hereby authorized to make leases of the 
Indian Island shore rents, which have expired, as provided by 
Chaper 9, Section 33 of the Revised Statutes.
Feb. 35 p. 89
Warrant No. 57 p. 3
The following bills having been approved by the State Auditor 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants, and Warrant No 57 
was reported by Mr. Pike for the payment of the same, as 
follows:-
110 Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS/ SHORE RENTS."
George H. Hunt, Old Town $ 2,546.70
Chapter 317, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 3,546.70
LUA_
1908 Feb. 25 p. 89
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Warrant No. 57 cont.
Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
111 Interest on Tribe8s fund;-
George H. Hunt, Agt., Old Town, § 613.07
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 Miscellaneous Appropriation:-
George H. Hunt, Agt., OldTown, 250.00
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 863.07
109 Appropriation for "PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS."
GTharles A. Rolfe, Agent, Princeton, $ 2,000.00
Chapter 102, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 2, 000.00
p. 94
That the Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to certify 
and pay to George H. Hunt, Old Town, Me- $ 2532.20 
and charge the same to the appropriation in favor of the 
Penobscot Indian Tribe for "SHORE RENTALS".
That the Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to certify 
and pay to Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, Princeton, Me $ 2000.pO 
and charge the same to the appropriation in favor of the 
Passamaquoddy Indian Tribe.
April 2 p. 103
Bond of George H. Hunt was approved and ordered on file.
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Lease of Shore Rights of Penobscot Tribe of Indians to the 
Penobscot Lumbering Association was approved by the Council
1908 April 28 p. 139
p. 140
Lease of Shore Rights of Penobscot Tribe of Indians to R, G. 
Leonard was approved by the Council.
Lease of Shore Rights of Penobscot Tribe of Indians to Jordan 
Lumber Co. was approved by the Council.
Lease of Shore Rights of Penobscot Tribe of Indians to Isaiah W. 
Bussell and James McNulty was approved by the Council.
p. 149
Warrant No. 69 p. 2
110 Appropriation for " PENOBSCOT INDIANS^ SHORE RENTS."
George H. Hunt, Agt., Old Town, $ 106.00
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to approprdtion 106.00
it<i i M H U H  Appropriation 0or "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
111 Interest on Tribe1s fund:-
George H. Hunt, Agt., Old Town, 713.70
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 Miscellaneous Appropriations:—
George H. Hunt, Agt., OldTown, 37.50
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriâtion^ 751.20
Total amount of warrant §857.20
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Warrant No 80 p. 2
The following bills having been approved by the State Auditor, 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants, and Warrant No, 
80 was reported by Mr. for the payment of the same, as
follows;-
110 APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS? SHORE RENTS."
George H. Hunts, Agent, Old Town, 156,25
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, 156.25
1908 April 38 p. 185
111 APROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
Interest on Tribe1s fund:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 964.10 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 Miscellaneous Appropriations;-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 105.97 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 1,070.07
Total amount of warrant 1,226,32
May 26 p. 227 
Warrant No. 91 p. 3
The following bills having been approved by the State Auditor 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants, and Warrant No 
91 was reported by Mr. for the payment of the same, as
follows:-
109 APPROPRIATION FOR "PASSAiiAQUODDY INDIAsf"
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, Princeton, $ 2,000.00 
Chapter 102, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, 2 , 000.00
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110 APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS? SHORE RENTS."
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 175.30 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, 175.30
APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
111 Interest on Tribe's Fund:^
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 302,82
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 Miscellaneous Appropriations:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 1,596.00 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, 1,898.82
Total amount of warrant $ 4,074.12
p. 234
ORDERED:-
That Pascal P. Gilmore, Treasurer, is hereby author­
ized and directed to pay to Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, Princeton 
$ 235.00 and to charge the same against the balance of the 
appropriation for "PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS", from Tribe's Fund, 
the same being on account of warrant drawn in fa,vor of said 
Treasurer, December 31st, 1907, No. 35. Vouchers covering the 
expenditure thereof to be submitted in proper form.
1908 May 26 p. 227 cont.
1908 May 36 p« 336
ORDERED:- That the sum of Two Thousand Dollars, ($>3,000.) be 
paid to Ohas. A. Rolfe, Agent Passamaquoddy Indians, from the 
appropriation for “PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS“, under the provisions 
of Chapter 103, Resolves 1907.
This payment, however, being conditioned upon the filing at 
at a later date by the agent of the Passamaqyoddy Indians 
with the State Auditor, of vouchers supporting all payments made 
from the above mentioned amount.
p. 237-8
ORDERED:- That the M H I jM.  sum of Eight Hundred and fifty dollars 
($ 850.) be paid to George H. Hunt, Agent, Penobscot Indians, from 
the Miscellaneous Appropriations for “PENOBSCOT INDIANS“, under the 
provisions of Chapter 317, of the resolves of 1907.
This payment, however, being conditioned upon the filing at a 
later date by the Agent Penobscot indians with the State Auditor, 
of vouchers supporting all/ payments made from the above mentioned 
amount.
ORDERED:^ That the State Auditor, certify to the Governor and
Council, for payment, the salary of the Agent of Penobscot Indians 
as the same becomes due and payable, charging the appropriation 
for “PENOBSCOT INDIANS, MISCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATIONS“, and 
according to provisions of Chapter 116, Section 9, Revised 
Statutes.
This Order is effective until December 31st, 1908.
JOURHAL OF THE QOUNOIL
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Warrant No. 106 p. 2
The following Is having; been approved by the State Auditor 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants, and Warrant No.
106 was reported by Mr. Daggett for the Payment of the same, 
as follows
110 APPROPRIATION FOR "PEN0BS00T INDIANS, SHORE RENTS.1»
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old '^ 'own, 4.50
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 4.50
APPROPRIATION FOR 1 PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
111 Interest on Tribe's Fund:-
George H. Hunt, Agt. Old Town, 301.39 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 Miscellaneous appropriation
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town 57.61 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 359.00
p. 282
ORDERED:“ That Pascal P. Gilmore, State Treasurer, is authorized 
and directed to ppy to George Hunt, Old Tov/n, Maine, Agent of 
the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, §> 83.76
from the balance of the appropriation for "SUPPORT OF PAUPERS", 
and on account of warrant drawn in favor of said Treasurer on 
December 31st, 1907, No. 35.
L908 June 23 p. 279
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Warrant No, 114 p.3
110 APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS, SHORE RENTS."
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old TOwn, 71.58 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, 71.58
APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
111 Interest on Tribe's fund:-
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town, 210.70 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 Miscellaneous Appropriations:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 66.00 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 276.70
Total amount of warrant 348.38
1908 July 30 p. 331
1908 vol. 2 Aug. 38 p. 42 
Warrant No. 129 p. 1
The following bills having been approved by the State Auditor 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants, and Warrant No. 
129 was reported boy Mr. for the payment of the same, as 
follows:-
110 APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
Shore Rents:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 56.37
Chapter 317, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation, 56.27
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL 
1908 vol 2 Aug. 28 p. 4-2
Warrant No. 129 p.l cont.
Ill APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS.1'
Interes on Tribe’s fund:-
George H. N^nt, Agent, Old Town, 229,58 
Chapter 217,' Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 229.58
Total amount of warrant $ 285.85
Sept. 25 p. 51
ORDERED; That George H. Hunt, Agent of the Renobscot Tribe of 
Indians be and hereby is authorized to convert into the Indian 
Trust Fund account, to meet any actual needs of the Tribe, any 
and alllmoneys he may have which represent unexpended balances 
from the Farming and Annuity Appropriations for the years 
1907 and 1908.
p. 95
Warrant No. 144 p. 1
The following bills having been approved by the State Auditor, 
were referred to the Committee on Warrants, and Warrant No.
144 was reported by Hr. for the payment of the same,
as follows
111 APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
Interest on Tribe’s fund:-
George H. Hunt, Agent 175.01
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 MISCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATIONS:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, 25.00
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropraition 200.01
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL 
L908 vol. 2 Sept. 25 p. 96 
Warrant No. 145 p. 1
Tlie following M i l  having been approved by the State Auditor, 
were referred to the Commit ted^ on Warrants, and Warrant No.
145 was reported by Mr. for the payment of the same, as 
follows:-
112 APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
MISCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATIONS;-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 1,900.00 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total change to appropriation 1,900.00
Oct. 301 p. 167 
Warrant No. 157 p. 1
270 APPROPRIATION FOR "SUPPORT OF PAUPERS."
. . . Pascal P. G^lmdfe Treas. Augusta 8.75 
(The above last amount is to be credited to the appropriation 
for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS". Miscellaneous Approj^riations, and is 
to reimburse this appropriation for check sent Geo. H. Hunt, 
Agent, Old Town, for support of two State Paupers.)
Chapter 27, R. S. <1 Amendments, 
p. 175
Warrant No 160 p. 1
109 APPROPRIATION FOR "PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS?"
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, Princeton. 1,000.00 
Chapter 102, Resolve 1907
Total charge to appropriations 1,000.00
APPROPRIATION "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
Ill Interest on Tribe’s Fund:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 183.38
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
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112 MIBCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATION:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 226.70 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation * 410.08
v. 2 Oct. 30 p. 175 cont.
Nove. 26 p. 242
Warrant No. 184 P. 1
110 Appropriation for » PENOBSCOT INDIANS, SHORE RENTS.1 
Pascal P. Gilmore, Treas. Augusta, 132.96 
(The above amount is to be credited to the appropriation for
PENOBSCOT INDIANS", MISCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATIONS, and is to
reimburse this appropriation for check sent to George H. Hunt,
Agent , Old Town, Jan. 28, 08
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 17.50
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation. 150.46
APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
111 Interest on Tribe's fund:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 42.25 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
112 Miscellaneous Appropriations:-
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 65.97 
Chapter 217, Resolves 1907
Total charge to ap ropriation 108.20
p. 246
Report of Agent of passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians was read, 
approved and ordered on file.
Report of Agent of Passamaquoddy Indians was read, approved ‘and
ordered on file
Warrant No. 194 p 1
109 APPROPRIATION FOR "PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS."
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, Princeton. 155.00
Chapter 103, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 155.00
p . 389
J That the election of John T. Ranoo as Constable for the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians for the term of two years from January 1,
1909, is hereby approved.
p. 391
That Pascal P. Gilmore, Treasurer, is hereby authorized and 
directed to pay to George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 304.70 
and to charge the same against the balance of the appropriation 
for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS", Interest on Tribe’s fund" the same 
being on account of warrant drawn in favor of said Treasurer 
on December 31st, 1907, No. 35.
Dec. 31 p. 338
Viarrant no. 305 p. 1
110 Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS", SHORE RENTS.
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 64.70
Chapter 317, Resolves 1907
Total charge to appropriation 64.70
113 Appropriation for PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
M i sce11anenous appr opr iat ion:#
George h|. Hunt, Agent, Old Town, 633.38 
Chapter 317, Resolves 1907
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1908 Dec. 18 p. 381
Total charge to appropriation 633.38
1909 Jan* ^5 p. 353
Report of Agent of Penobscot Tribe of Indians was approved and 
ordered on file.
JOURNAD OF THE COUNCIL
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
1909
1909 Jan« 7 p. 3-4
Standing committees appointed
Indian Affairs: Cunningham, Daggatt, Pike.
Jan. 36 p. 12~1^
Ordered: That John Breen of Princeton is he rely appointed agent 
for the repair of roads in the Indian Townships for the years 
1909 and 1910.
March 16 p. 27
Ordered: That the State Treasurer is hereby authorized and in- 
structed to pay Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, of the Passamaqiioddy 
Tri|/p of Indians, the sum of seven thousand dollars, on 
account of expenses incurred in connection with the require­
ments of said tribe of Indians Turing the present year: warrant 
for same to be drawn as soon as the appropriations are available.
p. 38
ORDERED; That the State Treasurer ifi hereby instructed and 
authorized to pay Geo. H. Hunt, Agt. the sum of $ 3,186.63 
for Penobscot Indians, Shore Rents: warrant to be drawn as 
soon as appropriation is available.
April 16 p. 95
ORDERED: That the State Treasurer ii hereby authorized and 
directed to pay Charles A. Rolfe, Agent of the Passamaqyoddy 
Tribe of Indians, the sum of $ 2,000. from the appropriation 
for 11PASSAHAUODDY INDIANS."
JOURNAL OF THE COUNCIL
No. 240 By and with the consent of the Council, the Governor 
Ordered and directed Warrant No. 240 drawn on the Treasurer 
of State in favor of the following named parties, for the 
sums set opposite their respective names, and from the follow­
ing appropriations;
Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS."
George H. Hunt, Agent, Old Town $ 5,631.39
April 27 p. 122 
No. 246
Appropriation for "SUPPORT OF PAUPERS, CLAIMS PRIOR TO January 1
1909." . . .  By 0rder of Governor and Council
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 19.95
Appropriation for "SUPPORT OF PAUPERS, CLAIMS FOR L909
George H. H nt, Agent Old Town 10.50u
May 13 p. 136
249 Appropriation for "PASSAHAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS."
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent Princeton $ 7,246.57
p. 137
APPROPRIATION FOR "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS."
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town 826.47
May 27 p. 152
ORDERED: That Sabattis Mitchell of Pleasant Point, Post Office 
addredd, Perry, Maine, is hereby appointed special constable 
for the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians, for the term of one 
yea.r from this date, with authority to serve within the limits 
of the reservation of said tribe of Indians.
1909 April 16 p 101
1909
,-u rr
May 37 p. 168 
No. 356 . . .
Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 1,984.00
June 15 p* 177
ORDERED: That Geo. H. Hunt, Agent of the Penobscot Indians 
is hereby authorized to have a right-of-way laid out from 
the dwelling of Robert Hamilton on Old Town Indian Island 
to the nieghboring street; the expense of same to be paid 
from the "Indian Contingent Funds."
June 15 p. W / 4  200
No. 365 . o .
Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
George H. Hunt, Agt. Old Town 1,845.39
July 9 p. 319
ORDERED: That the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians is 
hereby authorized and directed to enter into a contract with 
three reputable physicians for medical attendance and medicinesi
for sd4-d Tribe of Indiaos lining on the reservation at Old Town 
until December 1st, 1909, and thereafter to rnalce a similar 
contract yearly, upon such terms and conditions as he deems for 
the best interests of said Tribe of Indians: The expenditure 
therefor^not to exceed six hundred dollars per year or a pro­
portionate amount for each month.
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ORDERED: That the State Treasurer is hereby authorized and 
directed to advance to Charles A« Rolfe, Agent of the Passa- 
maquoddy Tribe of Indians, the sum of $ 2,000«,00 on account 
of the appropriation for said Tribe of Indians: v/arrant to be 
drawn upon presentation of vouchers,
^uly 29 p. 246
The Governor was advised to draw his warrant on the Treas\irer 
of State in favor of Charles A. Rolfe, Agent, for the sum of 
$ 6,000. from the appropriation for 1 PAS£AMAQUODDY INDIANS."
July 29 p, 264 
No. 280 . . .
Appropriation for "ROADS IN INDIAN T0?/NSHIP."
John Breen, Agent Princeton $ 699.50
July 29 p. 275 
No. rU 1  288
Appropriation ofr "PAS8AMAQU0DDY TRIBE OF INDIANS."
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent Princeton $ 6,000.00
Aug. 14 p. 284- 
No. t 291
Appropraiation for "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS."
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town 518.41
1909 July 9 p. 219
The following Orders had a passage:- WHEREAS, an error appears
to exist in Chapter 249 of the Resolves of 1909, appropriating
money for the "benefit of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, and in
consequence of such apparent error, certain bills contracted
Afor the benefit of said Tribe of Indias, to the amount of about
A
| 1,500. remain unpaid.
It-is therefore ordered that the sum of $ 1,500. be paid by 
the State Treasurer to the Agent of the Penobsoot Tribe of 
Indians from the Trust Fund now he^ tld by the State for the 
benefit of said Tribe.
Aug. 24 p. 311
No. 303 .. . Appropriation for 1 PENOBSCOT INDIANS, TRIBES FUND.H 
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 991.92
Sept. 14 p. 315
No. 304 . . . Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 188.00
Oct. 6 p.323-4
ORDERED: That the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians be and 
hereby is authorized and directed to draw upon any unused 
balance of the appropriation for "ANNUITY AND BOUNTY ON CROPS" 
for the year 1909, to meet current needs of the tribe.
Oct. 6 p. 339
No. 307 Appropriation for "ROADsIN INDIAN TOWNSHIP."
North East Metal Culvert Co. Nashua, N.H. $ 149.44
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1909 Aug, 24 p. 288
p. 348
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No, 312 , . , Appropriation for 1 PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS,1 
George H, Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 6,00
1909 Oct, 6 p, 348
p. 357
No, 316 .. . Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIAN TRUST FUND." 
George H, Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 187,03
Oct, 20 p. 359
ORDERED: That the State Auditor is hereby authorized to certify 
for payment to Charles A, Rolfe, Agent of the Passamaqyoddy 
Tribe of Indian, the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars, ($ 800,00, 
and to charge the same to the appropriation for the "passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians" for educational purposes, for the completion 
of water works at Pleasa.nt Poin?, and for furnace and completion 
of Water system at Peter Dana1s Point,
p. 376
No. 320 Appropriation for "ROADS IN INDIAN TOWNSHIP."
The Calais Advertiser Calsis $ 4.50 
Bangofc Daily News Bangor 16,00
J. W, Edgerly Princeton 26.00
Oct. 24 p. 380
No. 324 Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS,"
George H, Hunt, Agt. Old Town 1,387.41
Oct. 20 p. 387
No. 326 . . . Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS," Tribe«s Fund- 
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town 256.93
Appropriation for "PASSAMAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS." 
riAA-j.AA nTnarioa Rnl f ft. An^ ent Princeton § 800.00
No. 327 Appropriation for '»ROADS IN INDIAN TOWNSHIP."
John Breen, Agent Princeton $ 300*00
Nov. 18 p. 424
No. 335 Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS."
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 713.75
p • 429
Ho. 337 . . . Appropriation for "PKHOBSOOT INDIANS^TRIBES FUND." 
George II. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 378,37
Dec. 4 p. 442
No.341 Ap ropriation for "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS."
Pascal P. Gilmore. Treas. Augusta $ 314.35
(This amount should he credited to appropriation for 
"PENOBSCOT INDIANS, TRIBEE'S FUND." a/c bills covered in Warratn 
No. 337.
No. 341 Appropriation for "ROADS IN INDIAN TUP. WASHINGTON CO."
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1909 Oct. 28 p. 391
G. S. P. Brannen Danforth 465.00
North East Metal Culvert Co. Nashua, N. H. 685.52
Charles A. Rolfe Princeton 190.07
Percy W. Sprague Brookton 34.25
Dec. 11 p. 454 $ 1,374.84
No.343 . . . Appropriât ion for "ROADS IN INDIAN TOWNSHIP
J , C. Hor sfflan Princeton 1.35
Charles A. Rolfe M 2.50
L. MCKechnie & Son 33.27
Eugene Farrar 7.00
W. W. Mercier I 3.50
J. B. Mercier • ' 1.75
H. H. Hambleton 3.00
Geroge S. P. Brannen Danforth 6.00 
| 58.27
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1909
Report of the Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians was 
received, approved and ordered on file.
Report in favor of Charles A. Rolfe, Agt. for $ 4// 366.43 was 
approved appropriation for 1 PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS.1
p. 4§f0 481
No. 351 Appropriation for 1 PENOBSCOT INDIANS.1 
George H. Hunt, Agent Old Town $ 943.27
Dec. 31 p. 500
No.355 Appropriation for 1 COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS'* •
. . . Roads in Indian Township 
0. F. Pray Calais $ 111.65 
Dec. 30 p. 532
No. 357...Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS." $5,017.86 
Appropriation for "ROADS IN INDIAN TOWNSHIP". 692.80
Dec. 21 p. 458
Dec. 31 p. 533
No. 358 .. . Appropriation for "PASSAMAQUODDY THREE OF INDIANS." 
CHARLES A. ROlfe, Agent Princeton $ 366.43
Dec. 30 p. 534
Report of Agent of Penobscot Tribe of Indians for 1909 was
received, approved and ordered on file.
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1910
No. 359 . . . APPROPRIATION FOR PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS.
George H. Hunt, Agetn $ $ 976.64
Jan. 15 p. 4
Jan. 35 p. 8
Councillors Daggett and Ross were authorized to investigate 
matter relating to the erection of a building on Indian 
Island Oldtown, and to make a report to the Council.
The State Auditor was authorized to take up with 0. H. Rolfe, 
Agent, the payment of certain bills.
Feb. 34 p. 39
No. 371 . . . Appropriation for Penobscot Tribe of Indiaas. 
George H. Hu$t, Agent. $ 3,344.69
p. 41
No. 375 .. . Appropriation for 11PASSAMAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS. 
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent § 616.16
Mar. 30 p. 49
George H. Hunt, Agent was authorized to advertise for proposals 
for building a new building on Indiaa Island, Old Town.
p . 68
No. 391 A. . . .  Appropriation for Penobscot Indians.
George H. Hunt, Agent $ 1,373.31
April
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On Motion, it was voted that Councillor Ross be authorized and 
directed to open the bids and award contract for construction 
of Home for Sisters of Mercy on Indian Island, Old Town.
p. 75
y
Ordered That, James Lewey of Pleasant Point, Post Office address
Perry, Maine, is hereby appointed special constable for the
Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians for the term of one year from 
this date, with authority to serve within the limits of the 
reservation of said Tribe of Indians.
p. 89
No. 413 . . . Penobscot Indians. Appropriation for PENOBSCOT
INDIANyS.1 Geroge H. Hunt, Agent, $ 1,351.84
May 31 p. 96
ORDERED THAT, The State Treasurer is authorized and directed 
to pay from the balance of the appropriation for .
Penobscot Tribe of Indians® George H. Hunt, Agent, f 13.66 
and on account of Warrant drawn in favor of said Treasurer 
Dec. 31, 1909, No. 357
p. 103
No. 430 . . . Appropriation for penobsc|cot Indians.
George H. Hunt, Agent $ 634,78
P
1910 April 29 p. 74
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No. 437 The following bill having been approved by the State 
Auditor, was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and 
Warrant No. 437 was reported by the Committee for the payment 
of the same as follows:- Appropriation for “PASSAMAQUODDY 
TRIBE OF INDIANS”• Charles A. Rolfe, Agent $ 4,026.96
1910 May 31 p. 106
June 28 p. 112
Penobscot Tribe of Indians George H. Hunt, Agent $ 13.25 
and on account of warrant drawn in favor of said Treasurer 
Dec. 31, 1910, No. 357.
p. 132
No. 450 The following bills having been referred to and approved 
by the State Auditor, were referred to the proper Committees, 
and Warrant No. 450 was reported for the payment of the same as 
follows:- . . . Appropriation for “PENOBSCOT INDIANS” $ 1,335.09 
George H. Hunt, Agent.
July 29 133
No. 565 . . . Appropriation for Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indixaas. 
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent. $ 442.05
Appropriation for Penobscot Tribe of Indians.
George H. Hunt, Agent $ 940.90
p. 140
No. 469. Commissioner of Highwcys. Appropriation for “roads 
in Indian Township” John Breen, Agent $ 516.61
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No. 477 . . . Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS'1 
George H. Hunt, Agent, $ 480.95 
Sept. 30 p. 167
No.499. . . Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS" George H. 
Hunt, Agent $ 283.87
p. 171
Appropriation for "PASSAMAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS" 
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent $ 802.50
1910 Aug. 30 p. 151
Oct. 28 p. 183
O rdered That, George H. Hunt, Agent, of the Penobscot Tribe of 
I dians, be and hereby is authorised and directed to use for 
the payment of any necessarily incurred bills of the Tribe 
any balances that may remain from the appropriation for 
Faaming, bounty of crops and annuity, for the year 1910.
p. 185
ORDERED that, the State Treasurer is authorized and directed to 
pay from the appropriation for "PENOBSCOT INDIANS"
Louis S. Walsh, Bisop., $ 3,552.80
p. 193
No. 523 .. . Appropriation for PENOBSCOT INDIANS"
George H. Hunt, Agent $ 2,114.37
p. 194
Appropriation for "PASSAlviAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS" 
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent $ 250.00
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No. 557 Ordered .That the State Treasurer is authorized and 
directed to pay from the balance of the appropriation for:- 
. . . Qrpmmissioner of Highways. “ROADS IN INDIAN]!) TOWNSHIP, 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT“ Charles Murray, Woodland. $ 461.15 
and on account of w^yrant drawn in favor of said Treasurer Dec. 
31, 1909, No. 357.
No. 559 Ordered that the State Treasurer is authorized and dir­
ected to pay from the balance of the appropriation for . . . 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, Louis S. Walsh, Bishop $ 716.00 
and on account of warrant drawn in favor of said Treasurer Dec. 
31 1909.
p. 206-7
The following bills having been approved by the State Auditor 
were referred to the proper Committees and Warrant No. 54-5 was 
reported for the payment of the same as follows:- 
. . . Commissioner of Highways . . . Appropriation for "Roads 
in Indian Township" for permanent improvement.
C. F. Pray $ 254.34 
p. 209
. . . Appropriation for Penobscot Indians,
George H. Hunt, Agent $ 689.70
Dec. 16 p. 224
No. 570 Ordered That the State Treasurer is authorized and 
directed to pay from the balance of the appropriation for 
. . . Commissioner of Highways. "ROADS IN INDIAN TOWNSHIP"
C, F. Eaton $ 60.00
1910 Nov. 29 p. 205
1910 Dec. 10 p. 344
Report of the Agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indifias for 
1910, was re Groined, approved and ordered on file«
Report of the Agent of the Penob^ot Tribe of Indians for 1910 
was received, approved and ordered on file.
p® 346
©HBERED That the choice by the Penobscot ribe of Indians of
jL
Newell H. Tomar as policeman of said Tribe ]5or the term of 
two yea„rs from November 1m 1910, is hereby ratified; also 
ordered that a commission be issued to said Newell HI Tomar 
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 49 of the Privalt 
and Special Laws of 1899.
Dec. 31 p. 369
No. 579 .. . Appropriation for "PENOBSCOT TRIBE OF INDIANS". 
Geogge H. Hunt, Agent $ 1,160.06
p. 371
Appropriation for "PASSAMAQUODDY TRIBE OF INDIANS". 
Charles A. Rolfe, Agent $ 4,137.75
1911 Jan. 4 p. 383
/
The Report of the Agent of the Penobscot Tribe of Indians was 
approved and ordered on file.
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The report of the Agent of the Pen samaquoddy Tribe of Indians was 
approved and ordered on file.
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Dec« 31 p. 284-387
Ordered That Pascal P. Gilmore, Treasurer of State, is hereby- 
directed to cancel so munh of warrant No* 357, drawn Dec. 31 
1909, as is unexpended and shown against the following 
appropriations for 1909, viz:
Commissioner of Highways.
Appropriation for '»ROADS IN INDIAN TOWNSHIP1 $ 171,65 
Chapter 207, Resolves 1909
